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Opening 
New Books!

LET US SUPPLY 
THEM.

Onr stock of standard ruled 
Blank Books is worthy of a ; 
large city store. We have nil ', 
sizes and almost every binding i

|d ss we are
.

Manufacturer's 
Agents

we can get anything special yon 
want. We also carry in stock a 
number of

Special Rulings
snch aa "Bills Receivable aud 

; Payable," «K)a8b," "Time." 
"Collection," "Milk and Bat 
ter," " Roll" and other Books.

Our Windows^

: WHITE & LEONARD
DRUGSTORES

Cor. Mam and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street .

,'  Salutary, Maryland

COMES FROM WORCESTER
To Satsbvy Aid Bays Desirable Property 

FarHoM.
R. Frank Williams. Real Estate 

Broker, sold this week to Mr. Bilia 
ry W. Davls, of Box Iron, Md., one 
of Salisbury s mo»t beautiful and at 
tractive suburban homes.

The property referred to Is the little 
farm situated on South Division 
gtreitt at the City limit* where the 
owntr, Mr. William S. Powell resides.

This farm contains nearly ten acres 
of land and is improved with a very 
cotnmoidious dwelling which is made 
exceedingly comfortable in summer by 
an abnndanreof ornamental and shade 
trees that adorn the lawn and yard on

TO SAVE $80,000 ST. VALENTINE'S -PAY
leajshttre

ExpMSts Sabistts Report. Governor 
wves Approval.

The first of the unpaid commissions 
named by Governor Urothers ou tbe 
last day of the session of the Legisla 
ture last year to aid In the carrying 
out of the policy of retrenchment and 
reform which he has started, to com 
plete It* work, is that of Legislative 
Espenaes and Procedure, of which 
State Senator J. Frank Harper, of 
Queen Anne's county is chairman. 
The other morobers of the commission 
are Messrs. J. Enos Hay, Carville D. 
Benson. Robert Moss. Noble L. 
Mltchell, Joseph L France and John 
Wlrt Randall. This commission at itsall sides, which, together with the i

splendid assortment of frnit trees of Bntl  ««»lug has definitely adopted
almost every variety makes this In 
deed, an ideal home, and one that ap 
peals to almost everyone that has an 
opportunity to see it.

We understand that Mr. Davts and 
his family eipect M occupy his newly 
acquired home in the near future. 
The price paid for for this property 
was $6200.

Mr. Williams has Just sold Mr. 
Biliary W. Davis* farm, situated at 
Box Iron, Worcester county, Md., con 
taining 166 aorrs of land for the sum 
of 94000.  

This Is considered a very valuable 
trart of land and Is in elegant state of 
improvement, with about 80 acres of 
growing Crimson Clover and contains 
a valuable tract of Pine Timber, esti 
mated to be worth from t2600 to $8000 
and Is also improved with two sets of 
buildings one of which Is nearly new.

Its report to the Governor, embodying 
a number of recommendation* which. 
If enacted will bring about radical 
changes In the next Legislature ana 
make it different from any other Bu 
nion in the history of the State.

Some weeks ago Senator Harper 
submitted a tentative report to the 
Governor. The Governor gave to this 
report his approval, and it was then 
submitted to the commission. Some

Oa Febriary 14. The OldM Days Recalled 
With Lovers Bashfri And Metdeas Shy.
In this country tbe celebration of 

festivals baa never been fostered with 
very gitmt enthusiasm until the last 
few Tears. The legal holidays were 
always observed of course with due 
rejoicing, but life over here baa been 
too serious a matter for us to seise 
every excuse for a festa, as tbe Latin j 
nations have done for centuries. j

And now, at last, tbe spirit of earn* 
ival is beginning to show itaelf and 
festivals are coming to be observed 
almost as frequently as in Italv. It 
may be toe infusion of a foreign ele 
ment iu America, bnt it may also 
mean a rractlon after long years of 
decorous legal celebrations.

Of all tbe festivals on the calendar, 
Saint Valentine's comes nearest onr 
hearts and homes. For it was this 
shrewd and kindly old priest who 
practically kept the world at Rome 
at least from standing still, when 
marriage, and even be'rothals, were 
fobtdden by the cruel Emperor Claud

FLASH 3.000 MILES.
Tfce Govwramt To Bald Tales! Wireless

Stalk* h WasHagtoa. T» E<*> Al
The Warships.

Following the achievements of tbe 
wireless telegraph in the recent col 
Union between the steamers Republic 
and Florida, the Navy Department 
has opened bids fdr locating a wireless 
tower at Washington for communicat 
ing with*Ulps at sea to the distance 
of 8.000 miles.

For a long time naval offldals have 
felt the desirability of the develop 
ment of the wireless a* a means for 
readily communicating for long dis 
tances between central stations at va- 

i rious points in the United States 
| with commands at sea. An effort 
i was at first made to secure for this 
| purpose tbe Washragtou Monument 
because nf its great height, bnt the 
President disapproved this and bids 
for constructing a tower were invlved 
several months ago.

The specifications require that the 
tower or station shall be capable of 
transmitting messages at all time's

ins a* a punishment {o bis subjects. I and at all seasons to a radius of 8,000 
There had been continuous warfare | miles in any navigable direction from 
in Rome for snoh a long period of j Washington. The messages are not to

minor changes wers made in It at the | Mme thm, ,he pMD,8 WM,rled of thi, j be interrupted by atmoenherio dis- 
Thursday bnt as a whole it    ,! . itrwwie which separated j turbanues or interference by neighbor-

husbands from wiv*< and lovers from Ing station*. At tbe sane time tbe 
sweethearts. Then the angry Em-'

• •M I fflC ••••

PALM 
8ARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

Transfer Of An Old Com 
mercial Stand.

Messrs. Mltobell and Qoslee who 
recently purchased of Mr W. Humph 
rey Rounds his storehouse located on 
Dock St. together with the stock of 
goods, are now at the helm. Mr. 
Ronnds had occupied this stand since 
1878 about 86 yean. The store and 
stock were destroyed by the fire which 
swept the City several yean ago. Mr. 
Round's loss at this time was over 
$8600. but he began erecting the pres 
ent building before the ashr* of the 
'old had grown cold.

Messrs. Mitohell aud Goalee have 
taken possession and removed fiom 
their former stand on lower Main 
Street, where they had for several 
years occupied cne of the Jackson 
buildings. It is understood that the 
consideration paid for the property 
was $8600.

If yon are not satisfied with 
the meals you get at home or 
at the boarding house, or if 
you want to lay aside the caret 
of home cooking for awhile, 
take up tbe suggestions we 
offer.

fDcal 
tickets

.,' $KOO
These tiokeU entitle you to 

f 1.10 from our menu, and yon 
can get your meals at any time 
from 7 a. m. to 11 p. m.

Yon can a»ve money by din 
ing at our Restaurant, and we 
try to make it pleasant for * 
you.

How about that friend yon 
want to Rite a birthday sur 
prise?

! Order up a good spread to 
be served for a email party at 
The Palm Garden some even 
ing.
,We need your patronage.
'ojli need our service and the
leasure afforded at The Palm

Unclaimed Letters.
Mrs. Ira Adklns. Mr. Robert Baker, 

Air. George Hearth, Mrs. Emll Owrke, 
Mr. Natharn Elssy, Walter W. Ed 
wards, Misa Nellie Green, O. Henry 
Uromer. Mr. Tbos. S. Hoarn. Mr. 
Will D. Hubert. Mies Marroie Hnck- 
som, Mr. Matthew Kellv, Mrs. L. 
Leonard Mr. Wilson Lewis, Mr. U. HI 
Karramore, Miss Core, Parker. Pastor 
of tbe 1st., BantUt Church. Mr. Rob- 
art RIttenbouse. Miss Madona Rob- 
art, Mr. Edward T. Tralnor, Mrs. 
Alice White.

 If yon want your feet to be dress 
ed in tbe very latest styles, for all 
evening function*, ladles, yon want 
to buy a pair of Colonial Swede Ties 
Ht The "Big Shoe atore. B. Homer 
White Shoe Oo.

> •*"

VWr OPEN 
EVERY DAY

Pays the Freight
We pay freight to any steamboat 

lauding on the Eastern Shore or 
Western Shore of Maryland or Vir 
ginia, on hors s and males bought 
of as at either private sale, or public 
auction

350 Horses-* Mules 350
at private tale every day. Farm 
Hones and Mules a specialty.

Horses & Mules $35 to $7!
Stock we received in exchange. 

With a little care, should doable 
in value.

 UfcHomAMHM
 mm, wownm at num.
Oommenuing at 10.80 a. m. W 
have, to offer at these sale*, oxer 200 
private entries each week, of MSY- 
sonod and acclimated workers and 
driven. We Mil

Vehicles and Harness for 
Country Use.

KING,
Largest Establishment of Us Kind 

i« DM World.

meeting
wss not altered, and the scheme of
reooiiStruotion us far as employes are
oononrned. remains as outlined by Mr.
Harper.

All that now remains for the com 
mission to do Is to embody I to recom 
mendations In the form of an "ordrr" 
for Introduction in the Legislature 
upon the first day of the next eeuion. 
This Is tbe plan that wilt be followed, 
and It Is believed that uot only the 
oommlsilon, hot the Oovernor and 
public sentiment will be back of the 
order.

Tfco Chief Reform.
The chief reforms proposed are as 

follows:
Limitation of .the number of em 

ployes in the Senate to At and In the 
House to 48.

Taking away from the presiding 
officers of each branch the power of 
appointment and compelling all em 
ployes to be choaen by election or 
ordar In the open Senate or House.

Corn pull Ing all emr-loyes to report 
evsry day to the Chief Clerk of the 
House or Secretary of the Senate, and 
pa; ing them $5 eaMi only for the 
days they actually work,

An examination a* to their capacity 
bj oflloiili of each branch before any 
rngrnssiug olsrk in chosen.

Shutting off from anthorlied per 
sons the privilege of getting trapplirs 
and stationery from the State Libra- 

I an.
Compelling every committee of each 

ranch to report each bill referred to 
t within ten d«>s unless the time be 
xtended by the branch

No pxlra compensation fdr any em 
loynes of the Legislature, and the 
recantation to tbe Governor for sig 

nature of all bills before cdjonrnment. 
To award the contract for Meaning 

>nd keeping in order the State House 
>y competitive bids during theseralon. 

A bill proposing a constitutional 
amendment so si to avoid the neees- 
Ity of engrossing all bills by prn.

Employment of a legislative attor 
ney to scrutinise bills for legal de- 
'ecM.

These recommendations, the com 
mission believes, «1'1 ssve the State 
160.000 alone in the matter of leglsla- 
>lv« employe*. It will save about 

$8,000 or $8.000 In the matter of clean- 
ng the State House and about $90.000 
n the matter of engrossing bills. So 

that. If the reoommendallons of the 
commission, which are ' approved by 
the Governor, are carried out it should 
save the State $80.000.

Senator Harper has figures which 
show that the expenses of the Senate 
at the Isst session for employes 
amounted to $06,178.61 and that in the 
House 161.781.60. When It Is realised 
that the House has nearly four times 
as may members as the Senate and yet 
the owl for employes w^s $14,448.01 
leas. It oan be seen to what extent the 
present BMtbod of giving tbe presiding 
officers unlimited authority to appoint 
employes may be carried.

Tbe change In the engrossing of 
bills will, of course, have to be pro 
posed by the commission in bill form, 
a* will also their reoommedatlon as to 
a legislative attorney. All the other 
changes,'however, will be presented to 
tbe Legislature In the shape of an 
"order," and they will be presented 
on the firs* day of the session, so that 
from start to finish the next Legisla 
ture shall work nndsr the new scheme.

The Oovernor proposes to do all h« 
oan to secure tbe adoption of this ord 
er oo tbe first d«y of the session. He 
Is greatly pleased at the work of the 
commlselcn and at the promptness 
with which It haa presented Its report 
His Idea is that than I* now ample 
time to so rally acquaint the public

1 department aaked for bids fur two sets
peror issued a proclamation stating j of apparatus to be metalled on naval 
that since husbands were so unwilling I vessels to be capable of transmitting 
to be parted from their wives, there ; *cd receiving messages from tbe 
 hould be no more marriages In Rome. Washington station at a distance of 

Here, indeed, was oanse for sorrow, 8,000 miles at all times. ^ 
and Rome was filled with heart sick I Another manifestation of tbe Inter- 
lovers) wi.o wandered about disoonso- : est of Congress In the proposed com 
ate seeking some priest brave enongh i pnlsory equipment of ooeu-golng
to pronounce the benediction 
their marriage vows.

Good old Valentine, who loved a 
lover like all tbe world, could not re-1 
list tbe appeal of the unhappy yonng 
couples, and be gave up his life for ! 
the oause, as you will afterwaid hear. 
Raving first secretly married one 
happy pair, be was prevailed noon to 
unite many others, until tbe news 
came at last to Ihe Emperor. Tbe 
poor saint was tnrown Into a dungeon 
for bis sins, where he languished and 
died. But his name will never die, 
and the festival In nls memory will 
be celebrated by lovers all over the

over > steamers with wireless telegraph ap 
paratus was evidenced when Repre 
sentative Peters, of Massachusetts, 
introduced a bill more general in its 
application than the drst bill on tbe 
subject, which was introduced by 
Representative Bnrke of -Pennsylvan 
la. Mr Peters proposed to require the 
wireless telegraph on a>l ocean going 
vessels both In the foreign and do 
mestic service, plying between port 
more than 100 mil*i distant The 
Bnrke bill applies only to veewl' In 
tbe foreign service. A maximum pen 
alty of $1,000 Is provided in the 
Peters bill.

TOMATO GROWERS
htorest Themselves In Tto-Relations of

Ganer To Producer For Better
Understand^ \»d Results.

A number of the largest growers of 
tomatoes in this County recently met 
at the real'estate office of J. W. Jones' 
and Co., and formed an organisation; 
the purpose of which will be to pro-1 
mote the luten-HtB of tiiom who are I 
engsged in the raising of tomatoes for : 
canning purpose?. It is the intention i 
of getting all or the growers together { 
for the purpose of regulating the j 
Acreage to be put in this crop, and tol 
come lo Mime agreement as to the 
price to be charged per ton for tl'o 
crop. It is believed that an active or 
ganisation willbeabh to do much for 
this business and not onlvbeagreat 
help tu all growers nut the ounncn as 
well. It Is recognized by sll that at the 
present tin.e tbe ranneri are in as big 
a nole as the grower* owing to the 
price of oanred goods. This organ!- 
fction is a branch of the Maryland To 
mato Orovren Argxilatlon, which ban 
branch associations formed in all the 
Counties Msrjlund is on« of the 
largest packers of Tomatoes in the 
United Htatee, and the amount of 
goods turned out here a* well as the 
prices made are important factors in 
establishing the price all over the 
Country, and it Is the Idea of the 
Growers Association that If the crops 
can be so regulated aa to make n glut 
impossible, then it will be pcwulbln for 
both growei and canner to get gome 
money out of the business.

The following are tbe officers of the 
Association; W. 0. ^f^tchen, Pres.; 
O. M. Peters. Vice President; Wm 
P. Ward, Secretary and Treasurer. 
Board of Dlreoton; B H. Parktr, W. 
J. Phlpps. B. 8. Morris.

ON THURSDAY EVENiW
EntertaMog Dialect RecHab AM Tho

Noted Lyric Qwrtette For Charity At
Opera None.

Twenty nine young men. known ae 
thi Tonng Men's Club of the 
dist Protestant Church. are_ 
their guarantee that theTJldham and 
Lyric Male Quartette Entertainment. 
at Ulman's Opera House next Thurs 
day night, will be one nf tbe b*et. 
ever given In Salisbury,

Worcester Democrat.Pocomoke City,. 
Md., says;

"Mr Leroy Oldham, of Baltimore, 
appeared in his famous dialect recltala 
and kept his audience in an uproar of 
laughter from start to finish. Bis 
Imitations nf the Southern darkey are " 
true to nature, and in many iMtaneea* 
be was even better than the old Vir 
ginia Negro, if such w«re possible. 
The encore was so great that be wast 
repeatedly compelled to reappear upon 
the stage.''

Mn. Hamilton Baiter. Baltimore, 
says;

"To hear Mr Leroy Oldbam. Is 
most enjoyable recital of 
Reminiscences' is to be counted a | 
privilege. It gives use pleasure to i 
toy testimony to the many tributes etf 
praise already conferred upon him.'* .

At UI mane Opera House next Than- 
day night

..

FAIR SITE SELECTED
Sahject Ta Expert's

world, let at hope, to tbe end of time. 
It ii a pretty anniversary, fall of

charming sentiment nobody need bej BROWN TAIL MOTH
aabamed of, became tbe tokeni which | 
mysteriously oron e«oh otbor through 
tbe mat In, should alwaye be anoav-] 
mons. They are innocent affairs and j 
only serve to foster the good old 
sweet hearting business wben~loven 
are baihfol and maldeni are iby.

TbeM tokens by tbe way, whiok 
need to be mostly hearts--bleeding 
bearU and pierced hearts with a 
verse accompanying ire now reaching
tbe height of elaborate ornamentation j great deal or nnreerr stock from 
and design. They even cease to be' France, and tbe State Entomologist 
valentines altogether aud become ex- deelras that h« be notified at once of 
qnlslto little books of sentimental any snoh importa'lone In order that 
Ten* published eipmsiy for the 14lb they may be thoroughly Inspected far 
of February. Sometimes they even this notorious pest. No means must

Is Tafo Watched For la This locally. / 
Daagenws Pest.

During the past w«ek tbe State En 
tomologist, Prof T. B. Svmoos and 
Assistant, Mr L. M. Peairs hare 
found this dreaded Inseot pest in tbe 
shipments of nursery stock Imported 
from France. Many nurserymen and 
other growers in Maryland import

A SUNSHINY TUESDAY
DM The Groaadhog See Mb ShadoVv: If St. 

What?
February 2nd was a disappointment 

to those who believe that the Ground 
hog Is a reliable prophet ss to weath 
er condition*, and they are now look 
ing for consolation In the hope that his 
majesty was enjoying a sleep so deep 
and pleasant that he did not wake in 
time to make tils journey to the surface 
above, or that his Hurronndlngn were so 
agreeable that he did not care to move. 
There seemed to have been bnt little 
outside to prevent his seeing hit shad 
ow if tbe trip to the surface and other 
air wan made, for !:« would have to 
have been very careful of the lime hn 
looked ont In this section if his shad 
ow did not ware him back, and if he 
did we are of course In for six weeks 
of bsd weather and all because the 
day wss not cloudy.

Jet frjbtfi

It Is understood that the Wloomloo 
County Fair Association has closed a 
deal with Mr. W. a Mltchell for 
sufficient ground for the purposes of 
the Fair.

There is to be somewhat-oVer t« 
ty five acrea In the tract selected, 
which Is on his farm Just ont of tbe 
Oitv limits, and is regarded as one of 
tbe beet sites available for this pur 
pose.

It is stated that Mr. W. K, Pres- 
gra«e, who is one of Mie best inform- 
«d men in the country on this subject/ 
will secure the services of an exper 
ienced man to look over the site and 
character of the ground at an early 
date, and that the purchase will bf/| 
subject to his report As soon MV 
this has been done It Is expected ths*. j 
the work of buildings track and mot1*.;; 
el Ing the grounds for " first clasa '. 
will be rapidly poshed, and 
shape for tbe holding of ' 
latter part of August as per the arrang 
ed schedule. The Directors of the As 
sociation liave Issued a call for 60 per 
cent of the stock subscribed payable 
on or before the 10th of March.

expand into picture* of famous lovers, 
Cunld and Psyche, Dante and Be*- 
trio*, or they may take the form of 
boaee of candy or bnnobes of forgtjt 
me not*. February Part* Modes.

$1000,000 A DAY

- - 
with what la proposed that when the of 1( ,, lB

la Mhnrai Waste. EM* Natural Gas
Lost la Ik* Al GHtos Ow. 3000

Ores lost
Tlie waste of nilueral products in 

tbe United States amounts to 11,000.000 
a day In vain*. The waste of natural 
gas amount* lo 1,000,000.000 cable foet 
a day, more than enough to light all 
the cities of Hie United 8tat;s having 
more than 100,000 population These 
statements were wade by Hrn. Flint of 
California at the recent meeting of 
the National Conservation Commis 
sion.

gen. Fllat called attention to the 
large waste of material and the Urge 
IOM of life which characterises tbe 
mineral Industrie* In all parts of the 
country, which, oe said, wds deplor 
able.

'The waste in oo»l mining Is equiv 
alent to shout OB« half of the total 
product mined, or f«r the year 1007 
about 840,000.000 tons, said Son. Flint.

 'With au entire waste of all min 
eral products approximating $1.000,000 
a day, and with the mineral produc 
tion of the United Slates last year 
amounting to $2,000.000,000, this 
waste Is equivalent to more than one 
sixth ths Talne of the total product Ion.

The seriousness of thin loss is more 
clearly appreciated wli«n It Is remem 
bered that our production and con 
sumption are iuo»sMtng much more 
rapidly than Is the population of tbe 
country, that the mineral supplies forj 
future use are limited lu quantity and ! 
cannot be reprodnocd. I

" But more serious even, than toe j 
waste of materials It the excessive loss j

be spared in stamping- oat this pest 
from our State as, if It sh.roId be 
freed It will require any amount of 

' money to eradicate It or even hold It 
i in check. This bar been conclusively 
{demonstrated in the New En aland 
; (States, especially Massachusetts, 
I Rhode Maud, Connecticut, New 
j Hampshire and M»lne whore tbe a tat* 
authorities are now engaged In fight 
ing tbe pest. Massachusetts now baa 
a standing yearly appropriation oi 
1816.000,00, New Hampshire $26,000,00 
for two reari, Maine $96,000,00 for 
tbr<* years, Bhode Island $10,000,00 
yearly and Oonneotlont a special 
fund for fighting the Oypsy and 
brown tall moths, also tbe Senate 
passed an item in the Agricultural 
Department Bill this week earring an 
appropriation of $800,000,000 for com 
batting these two Insect ptsts alone 
This goes to show ths enormous ex 
pent* that these two Insects are to 
State and Federal government.

The lurva or worm of the brown tal! 
Both feed upon white and otb«r oak* 
and wild cberrv. isnbnndant on maple 
and elms displays a marked partiality 
for pear, plum and apple and is cap 
able for subsisting ou the foliage of a 
number of other treee and shrubs: in 
fact tbe forests in tbe localities of In 
festatlon in the New England States 
atipear as swept over by fire Tbe in 
sect practically attacks all kinds of 
foliage with the possible exception of 
evergreens.  

Tbe Inseot winters in the larva 
 tag* In large silken oases in which 
condition they were found In this 
Stale. All such nest* found must be 
burned at onoe as well as the packing 
In which the stock was shipped. It Is

Session of County Com 
missioners Tuesday.

The County Commissioners were in 
session last Tuesday and transacted 
considerable routine business.

The bills for improving the pnbllo 
road from PIttrvllle to Willard i 
approved and ordered paid. Bngl 
Clark was authorised to nse 1.600 
bushels of shells to repair the road 
from tbe corporate limit* M the stone 
road.

Engineer Clark. O o i 
Wrlght and Robert / 
were appointed a oomni 
a road In Mardela Spring* known 
Railroad and Branch Street

Adjourned to meet February 18,

Vienna Scow Up For 
Repairs.

The scow at Vienna ferry will be 
np for repairs on Monday, February 
16tb. During the 4 or 6 days requir 
ed for making repairs the ferry will 
not be available to tbe nubile.

O. R. Wrlgnt., Free.
V. B. Bradlev, Clerk.

Guy Drot 
Tuesday Ntfit. Efts 

Benefit.
The Elk's Lodg*. of this eity. baa 

arranged to havs Guy Brothers MiM- 
trels at the Opera House next Tuesday 
night in their great show. In to* J 
part of this show will be i 
grand military spectacular by Georg* 
R. Guy, wtth the new elegant special 
soenerv and electrical effects entitled 
"The Zouaves. ' ' This scene portrays 
the sunset on the water. The fort la 
Ihe distance, lighted up, the bugles 
are calling, drums beating, hand plav- 
Ing^sMUlscheerlng, everybody hap-
pt.TJi.zSa ^

' trel performance 
onel's birthday; they are Itrj

hall, They have eight ; 
orcd man to cheer then 
actions and sayings. TheyJ 
elegant ulnglng of solos 
tettes, and wind up with 
ing contest by tea of 
dancers. Tbe whole i 
nf beauty and eater 
Elk's Lodge, of this cl| 
Ing for their obarltj 
the present year. 
tbe people of BaJlsfe 
this show liberally^

Abtoluttty 
P*r* Hi* chisrf

urged that all persons oo-oparate with 
the tttMe sflhAormea in their efforts 
to prevent (bis Inseot being established 
Iu tbe State.

-Mrs. O. VT. Taylorjaheadquarters 
for mourning work. Bonnets, tnqnee, 
net and grenadine veil*. Some «ith

tine cornet for action by the Legifla- 
tur« thft foroe of pnbllo sentiment will 
be swoh that then will be nq qurs- 
tlon s* to Its soaewasnt

The child t**t la paid If (M i
."* ...;i\».*7 ,".'. t-i, k jUtr-t '* ••* t ilh^»f * >'i i^n.. '-iff L\ avWl-r^ii

mining operations. We ......
are grieved to find that last year, more « «» *>*«  «*»«*  '">" ' *

m.-*J 1-__

ROYAL

than 1JOOO men were 
tuau 7000 Injured."

killed MM! more

si saasUoere never bits

17.80.

Jnsures whol 
kciousfood 

in
-I* tUa vicinity of W. B. 

s reeldaaoe Timrsday alght * 
Hudson Bay nWiJ* rat. Suitable re-
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Young W«HM Found In Awful Co». 
<Htion with Scabies Body a Mm 
of Sores from Scratching Tried 
llany Remedies for Seven Weeks 
 ftesuit Was piscouragirg, But

ITCHING TURTUSES 
YIELDED TO CUT1CURA

SHORT SERMON
FORA

SUNDAY HALF-HOUR
9 ByHtv.

Th* Hope That Sustains Christtaaa.

 Whu*l was doing mlsjdonsry wot 
to th* lower portion of merer*! oitkss 

MMi7 to know a little < 
of a few medicine* an 

»1 found that a Utttoknowt-
tonad

k wat aboutall I needed. 
<bad eases t had to deal

that of a young wi __ 
_ to us not only broken In 
but In ft DOSS awful condition 

.. :.. Our doctor examined b*r 
1 told n* Urns ah* hadsoabtos (th* 
s). incipient paresis, rheumatism. 

, _ j.. nought on from exposure and tb* 
effects of her B**jedWiced life. Her 

body was a mass of sores from 
^ and she was not able to 
__I food. We tried many thlnas. 

._ tonfo wa« .prescribed and baths 
i a rubbing of lord and sulphur. We 

d hard for seven weeks and yoc 
«an JBisgtnaj how discouraged wo were 
when, after all that time, we could see 
«o Mute Improvement. One day I hap 
pened to tje a Cutioura advertisement 
telling bow a little baby bad been 
Cured of a bad case of skin eruption.
and although I bad but ninety- 
oanti with me, I bought a cake of Cutl- 
oora Soap and a bottle of CuUcura 
Jkcsolvent. iWben I reached borne I 
was like aobfld with a now toy. and we 
bathed our patient well nml gave ber a 

of tbe RcBolvrnt. 8ho nloptfoil __ _ _
that Bight better'than pho had sine* 
she had been with us and too next day 
I located tb* price at a box of CuUcura 
Ointment. I am not exaggerating 
when I say that in exactly five weeks 
this young woman was able to look for 
a position. Doing strong enough to work 
and full of ambition. In another 
maatfc sho left the borne, and now has 
a good position In a nice family where 
she Is respected and is strong and well. 
Ton mar refer any one you wish to me, 
personally. Laura Jane Bates, 86 
Kth Am. New York, N. Y, Mar. 11. 
MOT."

Kxtmtl tad lawrakl Tnttarat h* 
or «l ittuM^S****^******.jej.

C^P **™m ^?^>

am

TH» NKW EXCAVATION SY f

Preveata Surrounding -Enrth 
Rock From Curing In. 

A. hew method tor bracing 
walls of a caisson excavntiua, to 
*SsU settlement of the surround; IK 
earth or rook, fa shown In the necom-

nnd

fin

Collector's Sale

MORTGAGE TAXES
On4*r and br virtue of a power 

onferad upon the andanUcned by

Si OoUaotor of th* tax on Mort- 
for Vtootaioo Oovnty and the 
of Maryland, the, undersi.ned, 

aoOottootor atetssaU. will sell at 
pstblie avotlon. at the froat door of 
tho Oonrt Homaa. la Salisbury, Mary 
land on

SATURMY, FEBRUARY 13, '09,
at i.OO o'olook p. m., to satisfy the 

Tax on said Mortgage* for said Wi 
ooj»lon_Oo«Bty, duly l*rl*d and now 

  ISaioiBia*. unpaid, th* intjrest of tbe 
Mortgages, upon property situated 
and lying IB wloomloo Ooooty, and 

> Of Maryland, in tbe following

(t). The interest of Trust! B O. 
Ssaoot sad ramie If. tJnoot. in a 
awrtcam to then from 81dn»y A 
Wsdteaod Kmlly V. , White, dated 
Hay {dsptb. aiBstasp-nnndred and six

. (K,ra«ii wmiimrfFiiiiiii <s40o.oo).
payable in one year, after date there 
of. with interest oayabl* Mail-annual- 
ly, of all that piece or parcel of 
froaad, tocether with. Improvements 
thereon, situated and lying; in tne
«4«v of Salisbury, in Oandan . 
loa District, on tb« We«la«W"«ide of

btndlos; npon.jOsBSden Avenue; 
boused OB tb* South by Winder 

9Z the West by Oak Hill Avs- 
on th* North by thn land of 

Klla O. Williams and Florence I 
Psrter, havlujc a frontage of about 
sevsflty four feet and three inches on
**M Oamdeo Avmne and eiUndlnc 
Sbarefrosji to Oak Hill Avenue in
 bout a uniform width.

t know whm I have believed, aad 

persuaded that he Is able to 
keep that which I have committed 

uato him ajalast that day. H. Tim 

othy, !  IS.

If Paul had been a millionaire 
these words would not appeal to th* 
great mass of Christian people. The 
average Christian earns his bread by 
tolling amid privations and- tempta 
tions, la thte n*rce struggle for ex 
istence he Is often crucified on un 
seen crosses and caused to flght many 
a sllsnt battle. Hence the faith of 
the average Christian Is often tem 
porarily eclipsed by his trials and 
then It Is hard for him to say, "I 
know whom I have believed."

Now Paul was a penniless, hard 
working Christian, and he uttered 
these words under the most trying 
circumstances. After enduring th* 
hardships of three missionary Jour 
neys, he was now in a dismal Roman 
dungeon awaiting his execution! If 
he had been like many brethren of 
to-day w eshotild find him complain 
ing about the unjustness of his lot, 
and this comforting text would not 
have been. But Paul forgot his suf 
fering, in his sympathy for Timothy. 
He wrote the last letter of his life to 
comfort a sorrowful heart. Such was 
the faith of Paul; he trusted Christ 
until that day when the sea shall 
give up Its dead and every man shall 
receive his reward.

But Timothy was like many 
Christiana of the past and present. 
For Instance, the prophet Elijah, af 
ter fleeing eighty miles to escape 
the wrath of Jexebel, flung himself 
beneath a Juniper and sobbed to God 
to let him die. Then John the Bap 
tist, wbll* languishing In th* prison 
of Herod, began to wonder why Qod 
should treat him so. Had his min 
istry been false? And so be sent 
his disciples to th* Master to ask. 
"Art thon th* Messiah that was to 
come, or do we look for another?" 
And these dark days of doubt and 
uncertainty are common to every 
CbrlaUan. Sometimes temptations 
entice us; W* fall and with bitterness 
w* cry, "Th* good that I would do. 
I do not; and th* evil that I would 
not do, that I do."

Now th* anguish and doubt suf 
fered by so many Christians are oc 
casioned by falling to distinguish be 
tween th* questions, "Are you sav 
ed?" and "Are you free from hard 
ships?" "Are you sinless?" and 
"Are yon as good as Paul (or some 
one els*)?"

One* a man said to me. "Well, I 
can't believe that If I were a Chris 
tian that Qod would treat me so." 
H0 has lost his wife and only child. 
I replied, "Don't you know that these 
trials ar* necessary to develop the 
Ohrt.t**n grace? Is It not the night 
 the dark night that brings out 
the stars? Now how could you man 
ifest that sweet grace of forgiveness 
unless th* Lord first permitted an 
enemy to do you some Injustice?" 
Henoa. U Is self-evident that th* 
question "Are you a Christian?" does 
not m«aa "Ar* you free from hard 
ships?" For God gives every Chris 
tian some cross to bear. That is 
tho Father's way of conforming th* 
Christian to th* image of His Son  
by following "In His steps."

Nor does ths question "Ar* you a 
Christian?" mean "Are you sinless?"

LIVE

Made of Nnrocvons Jack*, 
panytng Illustration. The designer 
Is« civil engineer. The easentlal por 
tion of the device consists of a sys 
tem of adjustable Jacks and ribs. 
These ribs are made of wooden 
"lagging," which may be left in po 
sition. If desired., when the concrete 
Is set. By monns of the Jacks the 
earth surrounding the shaft can be 
kept constantly compressed and 
held back firmly In place, thus pre 
venting the adjacent building sink- 
Ing or tipping on Hosting founda 
tion, which la a frequent source of 
trouble. With this Improved- sys 
tem, it Is claimed, a larger number 
or caissons can be started at one 
time than under the old method, 
without Increasing the danger of a 
cave-In.

Prosperous Palestine.
The Holy Land is flowing with 

milk and honey. The stimulus given 
to Palestine trade la In great meas 
ure due to plentiful rains and conse 
quent good cereal and orange crops 
and the absence of quantitative re 
strictions. Twenty years ago the 
revenue was about $50,000, while In 
1805 It was estimated at $200,000. 
Another Incentive to trade Is the an 
nually growing number of tourists 
who now visit the country in spring 
and autumn, arriving frequently In' 
specially chartered vessels. At Gaia 
the Government purposes to build a 
sea Jetty, which would give an im 
petus to trade there, as at present 
there Is only an open roadsted, and 
whenever the aea Is rough the load- 
Ing or dlccjiarglng of cargoes Is Im 
practicable. The Governor of Becr- 
sheba Is doing his best to encourage 
building. A carriage road is being 
laid out from the Dead Sea to Jer 
icho. Chicago Tribune. -,

Portable HOJJ House.
OM of the Best, Cheapest aad Hand 

iest Ever Cosvtrlved.
Mr. Olln A. Dobbins, of Ohio, 

sends to the "National Btockman" 
the following description of his port 
able hog house.

"W* pend herewith a skstoh of 
what * » think the .best, handiest 
and- cheapest hog house we have 
ever used. Two doors in f roat jafcft* 
It convenient lor ventilating, ,as we 
have them face south Inane Winter 
Uine. If. there If M cold wind from 
the southwest th»> west doors are 
closed and the east ones opened. 
Should the wind be In the east or 
southeast they are reversed. The 
house Is divided Inside by a portable 
partition which should he nearly 
lour feet high aad made of good 
oak .boards /with very narrow crack* 
between them, especially near th* 
bottqm. With this partition 4a 
place U makes .good roomy beds 6xS 
feet each for the sows, and when 
through with it for sows the parti 
tion Is removed and placed by the 
hack wall and held there by a large 
wooden button turning over the top 
board. la this shape we use it for 
twenty to twenty-five pigs and find 
It better than any of the half-dozen 
different patterns that-we have used 
and are using, as it affords better 
ventilation and Is easier to clean as 
there Is plenty of room.

"Site of house is SxlO feet, four 
feet high at back and seven feet la 
front. The runners or foundation 
are 4x4 oak, beveled off at each end 
with an axe so as to run easily. The 
two center runners are fourteen test 
long, so that they may extend ont 
two feet at each end of the house. 
Across these outer ends we spike 
1x4 or 2x6 pieces to hitch to. T*ie 
floor should be of good oak boards 
bat need sot be very tight. The

"OEVIL iwsr IN mm
Former Ha*Feudkt Visit* "Cap" 

Aeld, pl« Father.
Richmond, Va. "Devil Anas" 

Hn-.'.old is onte again In the ipoub- 
t/lns of We»t .Virginia, after »n ab- 
Brnre of jears. Nineteen yoa>s agoo 
James Matneld, Jr.. better known M 
"Devil Anse," WH recognised 
throughout the mountains of West 
Virginia 4nd Kentucky aa one of ib* 
quickest and surest shots In the Hat- 
field faction, when he left West Vir 
ginia for the plaUfa of Minnesota.

"Devil Anse" Is highly respected IB 
the community In which he live*. 
Few In that section kno* of his past 
life or of the exploits of himself and 
bis kinsmen In their family war 
fare.

He Is on a visit to his father, 
"Cap" HatOeld, leader of the Hat- 
field, leader of the Hatfleld clan, who 
Is 90 mare of age and very feebl*. 
After spending some time at his old 
home it Is the purpose of "Devil 
Anse" to return to the wheatflelds.

"West Virginia Is no longer like 
home to me." he says, "many lives

the war b«tweea 
The Hatfleld-Mo-

It May Be Pneumonia

exactly what
'Pectoral, 

you have done.
COOM, tei him 

Then do as he taya.
No ak^hd ta this cotijA medidne. /. C.Ay* ̂ o..

,  condition. One M .
bile, jmd nroduce a #ntl* Jajaflve JtJW Ike

Care «f Habitual Criminals.
The New Zealand Minister for 

Justice has Introduced the habitual 
criminals and offenders bill, which 
provides that where a person has 
been twice convicted of a criminal 
assault or tour times of wounding, 
robbery or burglary he may bo r«- 
garded as an habitual criminal and 
at the expiration of his sentence de 
tained In a reformatory.

After six convictions for vagrancy 
a man may be treated In the same 
way. Discharges from the reforma 
tory will be secured only on the rec 
ommendation of the court, while the 
detained offenders will be made to 
work and wages will be placed to 
their credit or toward the support of 
their dependenU.T-Brlttab Austral 
asian.

THB PORTABLE HOO HOUSE, 
side* are matched lumber and tb* 
roof should b* as tight as possible. 
W* bar* used felt paper for roofing 
for five years, but the kind we used 
became leaky In about two years aad 
BOW we have four or five house* to 
re-roof. W* expect to try galvan- 
it*d Iron or Us. Tbe uprights or 
studding ar* 3xJ 'placed two feet 
apart; except that there are Ix4's 
plsced at each side of doors. Doors 
ar* fastened shut by means of strong 
wooden buttons each held by a spike.

"Tb* following Includes moat of 
th* lumber needed: two pieces 4x4- 
10 feet; two pieces 4x4-14 feet; 
eighteen pieces 2x2-8 feet; twenty 
feet of dressed siding; eighty feet 
1-Inch Oak flooring; 110 feet (sur- 
faoe) one-half-lnch sheatblng for 
under th* roof and roofing."

were lost during 
the two families. 
Coy fued, known throughout til* 
world for tbe ferocity with which It 
was waged, started In Floyd County 
nearly forty years ago and extended 
over a dozen counties In the two- 
States. Twenty years ago I grew 
tired of the eternal strife and blood 
shed and went West."

John McCoy was the head of tb* 
McCoy family, of which there were 
fifteen children. Only one survives.' 
"Cap" Hatfleld was the father of 
thirteen children, of which number 
eleven were killed, the only two now 
alive being "Devil Anse" and a girl.

A mountain romance concerns It 
self with tbe McCoy who survived 
and the Hatfleld girl. The two wer* 
about the same age. One day they 
met on a mountain trail. Later tbe 
little community In the hills was 
startled to learn that the two had 
eloped and that they had been mar 
ried by a mountain preacher. This 
nnded the feud. The couple are hap 
py. They live In a pretty little wood 
ed glen In the West Virginia hills, 
surrounded by growing boys and 
girls carrying In their veins the fused 
blood of the two old fighting fami 
lies.

At times the feud of former days 
reached such proportions that Btat* 
troops had to be called out. Tbe 
trouble affected even tbe cousins of 
the two sides. Innocent women and 
children ware shot like rabbits In 
the fields. In one Instance two mem 
bers of one of tbe clans. ,both mer* 
boys, were tied to trees and burned 
to death.

Henry Castelberg
Lcxington and Eutaw Starts, Baltimore '

Directly Opposite LMtafton Marts*

. •"*"'

I am the only man in the State of Maryland who import* ; 
Diamonds direct from Enrope and I sell them for leu than any- ' 
body else does. < 

! I repair Watches and Jewelry in a manner that please* 'every ! 
; customer and at very low prices. ;

I sell a Solid Gold Ladies' Watch for $8 that yon can't match ; 
anywhere at the price. I guarantee this Watch to be an accurate 
timekeeper. . , r

I am the Jeweler yon want to know the Jeweler yon will b$; 
safe in dealing with the Jeweler who will save yon money. ' '
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For Paul sinned, and ."all have sin-
TERMS, OAbH.  Tltl* papers at tb* »n*d and com* short of th* glory of

Qod." "Non* ar* righteous no, 
not ona." To b* saved from th* 
guilt and power of sin do** not mean 
to b* proof against sinning.

And lastly. "Ar* you a Christian?" 
do** not mean, "Ar* you as good as 
som* one *ls*T" Salvation Is not 
sanctlflcatton. One Is an act, th* 
other la s process. W* ar* saved 
from tb* guilt of sin, as soon as w* 
put our trust In Christ; but It re 
quire* a lifetime to become sancti 
fied 1. *., to become holy, to get th* 
badness out and tho goodness Into 
us. In other words, becoming 
"good" Is a development, a slow, 
gradual , Imperceptible- process, like 
s brook gradually becoming a 
mighty Hudson, a cruln of corn 
bringing forth a full era at harvest, 
or th* lump of leaven that gradual 
ly permeaUd tbe whole bowl of 
Btaat. Therefore, Christians should 
mourn because they are not as good 
as som* one else. Uo<l I* not 
through with them yett

Hanc*, when Christians like BU- 
]ab, John the Baptist aiid Timothy, 
lack ths assurance that they ar* 
Ood's children, th* fault Is noj with 
Ood, but with them. They have lost 
afeLt of Bis promises c« tuey grop* 
among life's tribulations. They look 
down when they ov»'-i  « in.,* up|

Tb*r* 1s not anv bettor 8alv* than 
DvWltfs Oarbolisad Wltoh Basal 
Haifa. W* hereby warn Ib* public 
(kat w* are not responsible for any 
injarioas effects oaussd from worth- 

poisonous imitations of oar 
iWltt's Osrbollsed ' Witob Has*l 
.v*. the orUlaal. U Is nood for 
thing when a salv* is needed., but 

 apMlaliy good for piles. B* 
 *  DeWKt'%, Bold by all

[Hat Is for tho** who oossmsad 
«. Koran.

Monkey's Color 8otv»c. 
Some Interesting experiment* 

reference to tho noniro of color 
animals are described by Dab) 
the Naturwlssnnschaftllche Woc'u-n- 
schrlft. The writer offered to a 
monkey sweet* colored with a cur 
tain dye, and bitter substances col 
 red with a different dy«. After s 
few attempts the monkey learned to 
refuse the bitter subit-'nres without 
trial, presumably r*co;v.i;;!.i3 thorn 
by their color. By varying tho ex 
periments It was foind t'tc a.ilmal 
could distinguish nil ro'o-i except 
dark blue. And it Is pointed out. on 
the authority of Mayor, that ninny 
savage tribes are -nnble to :'.!»i|n- 
gulsh dark bine from blnch. Chil 
dren, alio, It Is snld, are longer In 
being able to dlitlngiiloh tills colni 
than any other.

this 
.ba it

ai.J

Block Wnlnut. 
Dlack wuln-it Is produced In 

country st un ann-.;a! rate o' f 
18,000.000 fwt. Tbe laruer 
or U now conn s fro:a Ko-.t'jTVC 
Missouri, Arkcnsas, OMr.homa 
Indian Torrlujry. altbouRh th*r.^ It 
some muttering gnvti -; 1.!!! ; IcJ.cJ 
up In Indiana. Ohio, Tcnnosiee r.;tl 
W-«t Virginia. The most confide: 
able stand of 'the wood rou'.ui.iiij,' 
oast of tho UlisiitUpi>l '.liver In V'-r 
Vlrglnln, The home de m.)d fo. 
black v.rlnut lumber I-. only for C')-.:- 
parntlvoly small qiianlltl<>*. He -.'.c 
U Urxoly connoed to BUD t,t?.;.., 
novelties, eluctrlcal work. etc. T'l 
chief drrnand (or walnut coiies ;. : - 
Oermsnr. *nd Hamburj Is |i|« 
merclnl ronter of the niarkot. 
Southwest.

Csiag Pure Br*d Boars.
Many make the mistake of think 

ing only farmers who make a busi 
ness of selling breeding stock need 
to use pur* bred boars. There is, 
on th* other hand no vary good rea 
son why any breeder or farmer 
should us* grade sires.

Good pure-bred sires can b* se 
cured at reasonable rates, and far 
greater dependence can be placed 
upon a good animal of pedigreed 
stock than can be upon a good grad*. 
Of course w* do not mak* this con 
tention for tb* pure-bred scrub, for 
pedigree alone does not mak* am 
animal by any means.

If an animal Is properly built, Is 
healthy, and In addition has pur* 
blood running through bis system, 
th* chances are that he will sire bet 
tor pigs than a grad* would who** 
characteristic* are not as firmly 
fixed. The> choice of sires la an Im 
portant matter, and only good stock 
should h* used.

OVtVLIBLBS VISIT CHICAGO.

Easily Victimised by Sharpers, Who 
Don't Half Try.

Chicago. The gullibility of som* 
persons is past all comprehension. 
A party of visitors from the West 
once made up a purse of $15 to see 
the statue of Oen. U. S. Grant dis 
mount from the stone horse at Lin 
coln Park.

A Kansas farmer agreed to pur 
chase the Federal Building for 93,- 
000, securing his option with a cash 
payment of $147.

Another man from down State 
paid a newly found friend $1.50 to 
see the -Masonic Temple turn half 
way around.

But a new bunco game was discov 
ered this week when Harry Flckl**- 
herer, of North Tonawanda, N. T.. 
kicked because two detectives re 
fused to allow him to buy the "gold" 
on the tower of the Montgomery 
Ward Building.

Flcklesherer had Just completed 
negotiations for the purchase when 
Detectives Russell and O'Brlen ac 
costed him.

wnes YOU sir DOWN
IB a suit tailored here, there's s cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly mad* 
dothes. Its because

"SUHCONFOWKITY.*
is always kept in vjsw by us. Good 
doth properly cut, mad* up by ar 
tisans, can't help but ..mak* you 
comfortable.

Bee our suitings and boy BOW, 
whilst assortment is fresh.

W&M W, Sifishryli
Him 11 inn 11 n nun inn i inn mi i lit 1

CLAUDE L. POWELL.
. THREE PUILDING LOTS,

50x450 feet, on East Church Street, this city, 
$450 per lot for Quick Sale.

Real Estate Of All Kinds Tor Sale.
FARM LANDS A SPECIALTY..

Stock, Grain, Truck and Fruit Farms. Timber Lands 
in Maryland and Virginia. City Property of all kinds, 
including business sites, building lota aad residences.

- .^ -       ./ ~
CAL.U. OM OR ADDRESS

CLAUDE L. POWELL, Real (state Broker.
Opposite Court House, Salisbury, M..

For 8h*ep. 
Timothy hay Is a comparatively 

poor rousjhac* for she*p. Clover, 
pea vine hay or any other kind of 
bay made from legumes 1s good. If 
one trows peas or beans for their 
seeds, th* straw makes good shec? 
feed. Of course, some concentrate 1 
food must be fed, too. Some bcr<* 
feed tbe pea straw unthruhed, but 
many a pea Is lost then. As peas \: > 
rick la nitrogen, this means quit"1 a 
llttl*. They are, however, a gooJ 
f**d for sheep when ground.

ANNIVERSARY SYNDICATE.

Three Bisters and Cousin Married o» 
tb* Same Date.

St. Louts. At the wedding of 
Miss Rena M. Elllott. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Elllott, to Fred 
L. Dodge,'Of Sherman, Tex., at th* 
home of the bride's parents, an un 
usual coincidence was discovered. 
The c*r*mony was performed by th* 
Rev. W. II. Rhoads, a cousin of tb* 
bride.

Tb* date was the nineteenth wed 
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Tob*r and th* twenty-third 
anniversary of Mrs. Thomas B. 
Ruyle, both women being sisters of 
the bride. It was also th* thirtieth 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tbomas L. Bradshaw, cousins of th* 
bride, and the birthday anniversary 
of Miss Blllott, also a sister of th* 
bride, all of whom were present at 
tho ceremony.

. Rov. Mr. Rttoads was also th* offi 
ciating clergyman at the other wed- 

I dings.

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMfSS/O/V

FRUIT, PRQDI)CE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, PoaUry, GUM, , Puchts. Gk.

Our Specialties |
Mcsftors el ISM fcestea Pr«H tod PrcxUc* Bxdunn, Bwtoa Chassker 
 I CMSSMrta.  **  C*mml*tom McrchMt*- LM«M ol tb. Vmttut Stat*s.

RXrSRJiaaB»-r<xm* ttaUa*al Bank of Bottf. aoMmumial ^pl^^. (ff>wttt(rrsf mil ' 
jptmit), CM<! (rode M y»mrol,

97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. HASS.
•Alto Stores S, e, 7 aad S, Boston <* Maine Prodvee Kartot. \ v

Be Cteaa At-All 8eat*k»s. . 
Greater regard for cleanliness Is 

demanded la warm and damp wea 
ther than at any other time, but 
cleanliness ought never be neglected 
U any season. Dont let the houses 
aad yards become filthy and foul- 
smelling simply b*cauM It Is warm 
w*ath*r.  

tUsnslto of Or*ftlii«.
Bjr grafting a plant has (<•• . 

dues* at Chiswlck. Bnitl- . I 
grows potato** under «r->i: 
tomsto*s above ground 
prodoeer  / It c*lli I 
plant.

Doetor-
a 

OM
»y dtrwdoswf DM 
BMdtclne 1 Uft far 

Patient's

faitaw

him a aoaa,

»<nU not, 
ho Bwore) ovosjr tlss* I sjaife

Moily   "Whea ye* 
did yo« tail alia ys* ft**   »  f»
th* baakt"

 heaf OaU For Horse*.   
Th* flaest winter f**d Is sheaf 

eats. Th* h*r**s will go through 
U* wlaUr la good, strong condition 
aaf la th* spring they will b* fit foi 
work. List tksm *at th* heads aad 
b**t of ssj»w.. aad «ss> th* rest far 
  ddlaa;.

Molly  "Aa* what «U k*  aft1'
toft.

Rlrsl
Aa  ngltahman. fond of r>o»«Mn- 

of his ancestry, took'a coin fioi'.i UN 
pocket an. pointing to ih«- rtes 4 .»» 
graved on It, said: "Mr *jr»ai *r<*' 
grandfather was madr s loi t <    ) 
King wbos* plriurr yon «* » on i; 
shllllnc.

"Wbal a   til-Mi'.i'li   '     i  
jipanlrs). w^o si o-«i> ! "! 

snotbrr
V*

inn
••III."

ft«t

KlIiUI SKUNK; GETS DAT OFF.

Motorman Told to Soak Himself aad 
Burn His Clotlira.

Tacoma. On his »ay to work, and 
a little behind time, R. Hanson, mo- 
torman on th* Tacoma Ureet trolley 
line, coasted over a polecat on bis 
blcycl* and nearly causwd s panic 
when h* anUred the lobby at the, 
street car offices, wher* fifty men 
were wilting to go on duty,

Hanson Was given a twenty-four- 
hour vacation by the iun*rintand*nt 
of th* car lines and orderai to spend 
twenty hours of It In a %atht«% anil 
to burn his «lofh*s aufi bury hlr ' 
Meyola.

W* ofts* kear a 
ouu taUsxl the "pet af |M tana,' 
cniidr*t are allow*! to a|ay ar9%a4 
Mm. and even r|de him ttrs«*a th* 
yards. Thte Is daacerama. Masjy 
hsvs hem Injured Iky trusting tfts

too far. I hav» a*v*r yet 
bufi loat i would trust behind 

lioisss h* was saewaly

It wQl rsxioli*) sevw'ponds of
rklm mils to *x|«aj pa* ro«a4 s>f least

»*f for

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO,
ThelUfgwt Host Reliable and MM Successfii;

REAL ESTATE MKEB N Iff (MRM INK Qf
*u ibstr IM, ..lud for 

TRUCK, OKA1N.QRAU. POULTRY AND PRuan i   »
tin

saSt ta'vwstssea'

SOWH P. W08K0CK 4 COUPAKT, |£Al
 AUSBURV, (WIOOM100.CO.)

Get Your Printiiii
At
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^eKliidYoaHa^Alws^fmBosjth^suidwWcfchaabcm 
ur use for over SO yean, lias borne tha gdgnatur* of 

—*  ' ad has broii madeunder hla per-
mnat nl •••••^••liit.i ., MfMM~t *&• 1«4W.*.4_

Kismet.
By EDITH L. JOSUP

AHow no on« to deceive you In. this. 
All Counterfeit*, Imitation* suid" Jtiat-4i»>good" arc bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Inflsnta and Chifif«a->Bzperienoe agaliiat Kzperimestt.

What Is CASTORIA
Cartorla ia a harmleaa mhstftote fin- Outer Ofl, 

  cprle, Drops and Soothing Syrqpa. It to Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opiom, Btorpftiae nor other Narootto 
lubstanoe. It» age la ito guarantee. -It destroys Worma 
and allays Feveriahneast It cure* Xttarrhooa and "Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cores Constipation 
and Flatulency. It awnmllatea the Food, regulate* the 
Stoinach and Bowels, gtvin* healthy and natural aleep. 
The Chfldren'a Panaeea The Mothers Friend.

;./'•<* CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
- - - irt Use For Over 30 Years.

"QUEEN^OJ* SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

: Best Route
To

'^Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts

« BBTWBKH BALTIMORE
BOSTON and PROVIDftiCE, via; Norfolk ar<NewportI News.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH. 
-^^ PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
AccomodationB and Cuisine unsurpassed. Send for booklet

W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
General office* Baltimore, Md.

r ,
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WE PAY
Freifht Cbargea to any wharf in this 
district on all orders of $15 or more.

.GOMPRECHT & BENESCH
Props. Botaw Furniture Co., Baltimore, Md.

PARLOR SUITS
Weasel! complete three-piece parlor suits M low as $14.50, and 

we have 160 other style* at all prices np to $800.00. We have 

parlor suits in all wood*, and upholstered in all popular materialfl  

_satin, plueh, velvet, etc., etc.

We guarantee everything we ael) to give entire satisfaction,~br 

money back.

Everything for the home.

BALTinORfc, MD.316 
318 
320 
322 North Eutaw Street

PROM. 

BUTAW

COMPANY.
MH

LIME! LIME!
Farmers, beware of the low grade of lime that is now being aold 

and that runs a* low M 80 per omit, carbonate of lime. The oQLoial 
talc analysis give* oar (the Le Gore) Hme 98.89 per oent oarboo-

*"1 l" !Wfrc^9*Inn )<m that I hare made aereral trips to Wealern 
tbe Agricultural Lime aitnatioo. 
am in a position to furnish you with th* beat- 

My ten yean' rxperienoe in the lime bnjinaM 
, theiu is a vaet dirferenoe in limes, and in their

<"W*i 
-kwS.51

 ^^^^^^aBdcroua. I can fnrujih yon with, a'complete corn- 
^°4 aalta of lime, and it will mean a great saTing to all 

TVmTwp >i bringa molu.
 pfl^ toistlisherl I can furuiih you tbe qniokeat and the 

l-aotinf crop-grow«-r and land-improter on the market I4hare 
> prepared aack Um<* also to offer you. By all meant hold your 

Hst sVer nntiH ?»11 on y«n, at U will U a mutoal benefit and a special 
Mir»W to rte j or write tat, or oal) me over the telephone.

It was noontide. Tiip hot tropi 
cal nun shone with a i>r«- white 
splendor, the palm trees drooped 
with languid grace, the roses nod 
ded as though sleeping and their 
breath filled the air with * sejuc- 
tlve fragrance, the splash of the 
fountain was like the alluring volr*« 
of genii and the occasional tinkle of 
a herd bell distant and haiy. sound 
ed like a fairy peal of enchantment, 

On a hill overlooking th# valley, 
the white palace of the Rajah reared 
lt» stately turrets and spread Us 
proud length. Within its walla 
reigned the quiet of the tropical 
noon. Court and menials alike had 
yielded to the witchery of the hour 
and Katwa's stately halls were wrap 
ped In profoundest slumber. In the 
Inner court where the shade of the 
palrqa fell thickest and coolest, lay 
Ashyea, her head with Its wealth of 
raven balr, pillowed on the sleek 
coat of a sleeping tiger. One ray of 
sunshine caught and Imprisoned In 
the palms, oast a soft, caressing light 
Into the shadows and showed a pic 
ture of rare beauty.

And the Rajah In his hall, and 
the slave in the offlce. and the maid 
en In the shade of the palms slept 
and dreamed, hut not so Deld, the 
tiger!

A soft shuffling sound of approach- 
Ing footsteps grew nearer and near 
er!

A dark face looked Intq the sha 
dows and then with upraised arm a 
man sprang forward only to pause 
In the face of a pair of gleaming 
yellow eyes. For a second there was 
no sound save the regular breathing 
of the sleeping Ashyea and the low 
swish of Deld's heavy tall. A frog 
Jumped Into the fountain with- a 
splash and a bird in the palms piped 
to Its mate. The man drew back 
witb a stifled curse and the sud, 
 ud, of sandalled feet grew faintly 
distant and Yerbo, the dervish, was 
gone as he came.

It was twilight. The languorous, 
seductive twilight of the tropics. In 
the west the heavens were a mass 
of indescribable color, while nearby 
an opalescent gray prevailed. D 
er and deeper grew the gray faint 
er and fainter grew the-glorious hues 
In the West. Here and there a sil 
ver star twinkled la the heavens and 
a nightingale, In a huge magnolia, 
was pouring out Its passionate love 
notes to Its lady love. The dew 
laden blossoms sent up a delightful 
offering of fragrance and the' foun 
tain murmured Joyously. Now and 
then a snatch of song was-heard and 
from the garden came the sweet 
tinkle of a guitar. Romance and 
love ran riot In Katwa's stately pal 
ace.

On a luxurious dlvau In one of the 
Inner court* sat the Rajah Katwa, 
and opposite.him the dervish, Yerbo, 
while near the dooYway stood a 
qreenty maiden with clean cat fea 
tures and large glorious eyes and 
soft bronze hair that fell rich and 
rippling over the shimmering black 
of her draperies. She was Fantiha, 
the hope, the Joy, the ambition ol 
the dervish, Yerbo; and the rich 
young Rajah Katwa had Just refused 
her for his queen.

An hour later Yerbo and Pantlna 
had withdrawn and Kstwa. all un 
mindful of them, descended Into the 
gardens. Everything, even the bal 
my caress of the gentle south wind, 
spoke to him of love. His pulses best 
madly for the wind bore something 
else besides Its cares; It brought the 
faint echo of a guitar and the dear 
melody of a voice he loved. A ba«ty 
turn or two In the direction from 
which they came and he was- f*nd- 
llng the sleek bead of the tiger. 
Deld, aad his arm encircled tbe 
graceful Ashyea. Heart spoke t» 
heart, lip to tip. and there under "<e 
stars their troth was plighted, and 
there, too, under the stars a ran 
ges noe was sworn, for Yerbo. the 
priest, crouched In the shade of the 
palms.

la a bower, on a couch of roses. 
Ashyea slept and dreamed, bright 
httsd dreams of love, and at hor 
feet lay Deld, the tiger, ever wake 
ful, aver faithful.

A stealthy form crept across) the 
pavement, but none of the glories 
of tbe night entered Into the man's 
soul for he was ruled and moved 
with but one thought, revenge, and 
for revenge murder, so bitter was 
the disappointment of hi* am,bltlon. 
Straight for the bower he headed. 
Slowly and carefully he came. Cau 
tiously he crossed the threshold nnd 
crept toward the couch. Fierce hat* 
gleamed In his eyes as they n-Ved 
on the beautiful face of Ashyea, 
upon which th* moonbeams lingered 
so fondly.

He raised his right arm and a 
sharp edge of steel flanhod In the 
moonlight. Hark! Wns It the wind 
that sounded so surely, Kismet, or 
wss It the swift movement of a long, 
lithe body?

A moment the Jewelled dagger 
wss held aloft, tbe next both n:an 
and beast struggled on the pavement 
In mortal combat. Seconds that 
seemed hours ended and the nun's 
form under the tiger was a quiver- 
Ing, moaning mass.

A shadow fell across the pave 
ment and Kstwa. Prince aad Rajah, 
«loi>1 .!  the doorway. With wirir 
Irrrlflftd eyes Tsbyea sprang to him. 
Tbe tiger, field, raised his head and 
uttered a low piercing cry and bis 
Jaw* dripped with bright red ulooj, 

 Boston Post.

PKAttta DUE TO WORM*.

PrvtKh Natnrsllirt Discovers
Mltr Which CJMIIT* Qeins. 

The origin of the pearl la the 
I shell of the oyster or other blvslm 

r mollusk has been the ohject of a 
oaalderable amount of Investigation 
n I speculation. Among the more 

recent studies- of the subject may be 
noted those of M. Seurat. recorded 
n tbe "Comptes Rendus." This nat 
uralist finds that In pearl oysters 
ram. tbe Gambia lagoons. In the 

South Pacific, the pearls are due to 
a small worm a sort ot tapeworm, 
o cysts on the body and mantle of 
he oyster he has found true pearls 
uirroundlng a nucleus which he has 
shown to be one of these worms. 

.Ike other tapeworms, this one con- 
»rned In the production of pearls re 
quire* a second host In which- to 
complete Its development. M. Seur 
at considers that-the ray Is the sec 
ond host In this cas«. For he has 
'onnd In the spiral intestine of this 
flsh small tapeworms, which he re 
gards as the adult form of the larval 
worm of the pearl oyster. The an- 
hor has named this new 'species of 

tapeworm Tylocephalum margarltl- 
'erae.

The rlew has been held that the 
*arl Is a secretion' formed, an It 

were, in self-defense, tor the sur 
rounding an<f (solution of an injur- 
ous foreign body. If M. Beurat's 

views are correct, however, the pearl 
would rather appear to be a protec- 
lon to the worm, and to bear to It 

Somewhat the aame relation as tbe 
oak-gall does to tbe gall-fly. When 
.he eplcnreailferay swallows Its oys 
ters the pearls will be dissolved in 
ts digestive juices as Cleopatra's 
;earl was dissolved In vinegar and 
.he worm set free to become a tape 
worm In ita new host. M. Seurat 
notes the curious fact that the flsh 
seems to prefer those pearl oysters 
In which the shell has been riddled 
by a species of boring sponge. It 
does not appear to have been ascer 
tained, however, whether or not 
these oysters with the perforated 
shells are the most prolific In pearls.

N

The I«gend of Antlgonoun. 
In the old city of Antwerp there 

ts an Immense statue, nearly forty 
feet In height, of the legendary giant. 
AntlgpnouB. The story, about him is 
that hundreds of years ago he In 
stalled^ himself at a certan potne OB 
the river Scheldt and extorted heavy

The Artist I should like to paint 
your portrait. Were you ever done 
In oilT

The Countryman No, but I 
tone In copper once.

wa»

Its Influence on

"Don't you think." asked Mrs. Old- 
 utle. ."that everybody Is affected 
wore or less by environment?"

"Yea," replied Mrs. Packenham. 
'If they're foolish enough to take 
rach thlnjrs; but I alwnys turn dow.o 
my glass and never touch It." Chi 
cago Herald.

Kitchen Amenities.

G. OX Jelmar, Del.

The Of (Place.
"Consumption bs>d m* in Its grasp; 

and I had almost r*aoh*4 tbe jump 
ing off ulaoe when I was advised to 
trr Dr. King's N*vr Dlsoor*ry; and J 
want so say right now, It savsxl my 
lit*. IsaprOT«ai*a» b««an with th* 
flrsi bottle, and altar taking one dossn 
botU** I was a wall and happy nan 

" says Oeorta Moor*, of Grin- 
». 0 As a r«B)t4r tor oooahs

an* aad a*alar of w**k, sore 
far niwvraitBsT pnmi

No aad

toll from all who passed. If they 
would not pay be cut OR their hands 
and threw them Into the river. When 
the giant was Anally slain the city 
which had grown up around that 
spot was called Hantwerpen, which 
means "hand-tossing." Of course 
Hantwerpen was finally corrupted 
Into Antwerp.

When they have a celebration of 
any kind In Antwerp, now, they 
carry the great statue of Antlgon- 
ous about the streets preceded by 
two men carrying plaster casts ot 
bands as emblems.
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Do You Get Up
Wfih a Lame Back?

Ddnev trtVMe lakes Too Hieratic.
Almost everyone knows <. i Dr. Kj1mer'«

Swamp-Root, the gffcat k; .nty, liver a. id 
it__ii * « ' bladdt.- r'cmedy, U- 
"U  u  **» 1 1. -cause o» ,io remark 

able health re-jtoring 
properties. Swamp- 
Root fulfills almost 
every wish in over 
coming rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kid 
neys, liver, bladder 
and every part o' ;he 
urinary passage. It 
corrects inabiFity to

hold water and scalding pain in passing it,
or bad effects followingusc of liquor, wine
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
through the day, and to get up many
times during the niglit. 

Swamp-Root is not recommended for
everything but if you have kidney, liver
rr bladder trouble, it will be found just I Ks«Tork~~"~
the remedy you need. It has been tiior-1
oughly tested in private practice, and has I
proved so successful that a special or- '
ranxetnent has been made by which all
readers of this paper, who have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle
sent free by mail, also a book telling
more about Swamp-Root, and how to
findont if yon have kid 
ney or bladder trouble.
When \\Titingmcntion
reading this generous
offer in this paper and
lend your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., ___. ... _, _
Blnghatnton, N. Y. The regular fifty-cent
and one-dollar site bottles are sold by
all druggists. Don't make any mistake
but remember the name, Swamp-Root,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad*
dress, Binghsmton, N. Y., on every bottle.
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(ALTIHORE,
} RAILWAY COMPANT.
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FOR

CATARRH
El|'s Cream Balm

AM
   (.«
   760 
...... l.V

m rm
 Halnntey only. *»».  __,.___ 

8and«y. JDailj ezovpl Monday.

Ii quteklir *btorb*d.
Oi.t« Relief at One*. 

It cleanses, Hoothra, 
heals aad protects 
the dUrnaed mem 
brane remitting from Catarrh and drive* 
awny aCoW iu the Head quickly. Itmitore* 
the Svniies of Tmte and HuwlL Full Mz« 
50 eta. at Dru|(gi*ta or by mail. Liquid 
Grain Balm for u»« In atomizers 7lkcU. 
Elv Brothers. M Warren Htrw-t. New York.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE

OEO O. HILL, 
ForntshingUndertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
JP TT BT 3D OB ^L X* W WR 3C 

Will Receive Promot AUsjttlon^
Burial Ro6es and Slate 6ra« 

Vault* kept IB Stock.

SALISBURY.

Godfather of the Army.
When the Vermont roan. Red- 

told Proctor, was War Secretary 
there was an army regulation mak 
ing It compulsory on the soldiers to 
attend tattoo rollcall. Tattoo sound 
ed at 9 o'clock and In the summer, 
when tbe sunset was late, there was 
little more than an hour between 
dress parade and the next formation. 
The result of this was that the sol 
dier had no time to make a call on 
his sweetheart or to visit the village 
near the garrison. Secretary Proc 
tor Issued an order doing away with 
compulsory attendance at tattoo and 
substituted therefor a rule that thu 
men must be In quarters at 11 o'clock 
at the latest. The change was a boon 
to the men and a service to discip 
line. The oldest men of the United 
8tat«a army regard Redfleld Proctor 
aa a sort of godfather to the Mrvlos. 
 Chicago Post

The Zal« War Cry.
Th* Zuln, war cry, used whenever 

they take the 0*ld by th* South 
African footballers, has pussled 
our newspapers, not one of which 
s«ems able to spell It correct 
ly. The Dally Express give* It as 
"Igamllsho," and the Daily Mall as 
"Oammllllo." Th* cry really consists 
of two words, and should be written 
"Igama layo." "Igama" Is Zulu for 
"name," and r'layo" Is a possesalv* 
pronoun, meaning either "his" or 
"their." Thus the Dally Mall, al 
though quite wrong In Its orthog 
raphy of the cry, Is right in saying 
that It merely means "That Is his 
nam*.'!- Tbe explanation Is that Zulu 
 Uquetto does not allow warriors, 
when they rush Into battle, to men 
tion thu names of their enemies, but 
tbe leads hout. "That la his name," 
pointing to the victims with their 
spp»re .-Not<>H and Queries.

OonMipatioo oaows b*»daobft, nau 
sea, dlssinsM, languor, heart palplta- 
tiou. Drastic physic* atlpe, sioken, 
weaken tfce bowels and dont care. 
Doan's men 1st  aol gently and oure 
constipation. 86 osnta Ask your 
druggist*.

Never oaa kail wb*D 70*'11 mash a 
tinner or raffsr a cot. urals* bora or 
toal<*. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas Ktoe- 
trio Oil Instantly rslMtsa th* pain-

New Maid In my last place 
. always took things easy.

Tbe Old Cook Well, your mls- 
uresH ought to have had sense 
tnough to keep 'em locked up!

Feminine Amevttl**.

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, will cut one 
million feet or more: also land with 2>< 
aerr* available; good 6-room house, situ 
ated about 7 milrs northeast of Princess 
Anne.Md. Will sell all for 11100. , 
Address. JAMBS P. ROUNDS. 

PrtacsM Ana*, Mtf

Palm
Ham alwaalwajri oo **!« a»d rzchaa 

bowtli-d br In* Gmjr, week, month
year. HMbwlalUntlotiflvan U>e»erythln 
Ufl In nor ran. Oood groom* alwajr* In Ib 
 table. 4sr/TMv«l»ra conv*r*d to any part
ol iba pSBl.isala. BtjrlUti Uiami f»r hlra. 
Boa m««ta all trains and txMta.

White & Lowe,,

Dr. H. C Robertson 
DENTIST.

Beautiful Sets of Teeth, Crow 
and Bridge Work,Ac,, maaVat prioM 
lower than elsewhere. OoiUysfliJver 
poroelsin and cement fillings. J 
pert extracting. All work gnaran 
teed satisfactory.

Office on Church Street 
Near Division.'

Miss McFllrter Your husband 
and I have he«n having quite a long 
chat over old times. You're not Jeal 
ous, are you. dearT

Mrs. Noobrlde--Ob. not In the 
least of- you, dear. I would b« 
though. If i^ weru any ojber girl.__

Habitual 
tipauwi

tttr* and not t« luipaan 
rnuat de srfti*

CALIFORNIA
Fio &VHUP Co, wor

Want to Ride
Bprolal People's Bos Line for past 

gen, meeting all trains and boat*.

PrivateCdb JOc.
E. W. SHOCKLEY & CO

Uvary, fats aad Exchaat* Stables.
Cliuroh Btnct, nrsr N. Y. I*. * N. IHpo 

PbclM 449... SALISBURY. MO.

DOS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH
. OfNTISTS

OOlo* oa Mala BUM*, HaUalMiry, Marytssd

W* offer our profMBkMSl Mrrlow (a tb* pu 
lie al all hoan. Mlirt»4 Oildj CM* atelB- 
trrad to IboM dMlrlnc U. u»* raa *l»«r» ka 

al &«  . Vftli Prlae«« Asa* Man

PILLS.
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ILLARD THOMSON, 
Oen'l

K. JONES, P. P. A.

T. MUE

Work done in a thorongh^ and 
workmanlike manner.

B8TIM ATB8 OHEERFU1 
QrVTSN.

THEODORE W. DAV1S,
 ^ALISBUBY, MP

00 VOU KIL.EF» A

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transact* a general banking business) 
Accounts of individuals and flna* 
are aolioitad. 
THOS. Hi WILLIAMS.

Virginia 
Timber Lfend 

For
Eight million feet of extra quality skort 

ieafPtne.  Four million fsst of ofkiasl 
growth Qum  8*w HOI, capacity ISjOOO 
lest p*r day; nioisavy railroad, lotfiai 
ears aad loeomostrss to supply asasa.

Looatioo diiecaly on ths ralaosd.sfcmsi 
miles from Norfolk. U is a money-iaaksr.

w w. RoeorrsoN,
NOBFOLK.VA.

KILL tn. COUGH 
am CURB ™« LUHCSI

Nnr
AM MlnmOATM»UMtl

iiiiiiiiiii
MRS. J. K. I

Teakftf
118

miiK

DR.

No. 21

••••••••••••••••slslslt

C BROTCMARKLC,
ETC, KsB- Noae. Throaf,
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.K. Waits. J. IL WhiUk

WHITB & Watrs, 
torroBS

Md
, .
i at th* Ppstofflos M 8* lUbnry,
I Ulaa* matter.

Haair or In Mvmortom] ootloH  <xMl 
l aar lla* eMh iDMrtloa.

romDt
fromvarkMu Lodm 

B e*aU par tin*

Hi COMNCIfOSUlUE
' From the present oatlook, many tnv 
iportant BMaenrea, with far 'reaching 
TMlta. will IM toe subject of leglsla 
HVSJ consideration at tbeoomlng 
ia* of 191*. 

. ^ Baltimore Olty has raised tlw i««e 
Of "Inonaaed- representation, and ii 
olalatiag tlw right to be represented 
 » MM basis of to population. This 

 id pal her In eoatrol of the law
 Baking bodies of th« State, and thus

ple't money, the main part of which 
ii apportioned ont by the member* of 
thf Legislature to reward aome polit 
ical frieudt for either personal or par 
ty tervlcra. it <  b*lle«ed that the 
State can be aerved Just as well and 
thousands of dollars saved to the tax 
pavers by oartalling these legislative 
expenses.

these are only sons of the many 
question* which are likvly to engage 
the attention of the neit Legislature. 
and It will bo seen that it is up to tba 
Counties and Oltj as well, to send men 
who have the ability to meet these 
matters in the proper way and reach 
solutions that will best tend to pro 
mote the Public's interest. It is a 
little early for the selection of the 
men here who will be able to meat 
the requirements of the offlcs, but aa 
there are already numerous candidates 
in the field it Is linn for the people to 
be giving serious consideration to the 
matter, and the questions that are te 
come up should be disonseed as wall.

tba net of It ia her hands. 
That tbe Counties will ever agree to
  proposition of this kind Is not be- 
Uaved bv tboeawhoare familiar with 
tba sentiment along this line, and 
Jadgtng from the representatives sha 
baa aent there in the past, such a sit 
uation would work irretrievable barm 
and Injury to the Statd at large. 
Baltimore City has had tbe reputation 
of (tending men to the legislature who 
oaa be controlled by tne local organi 
sation, and we want no legislation 
.which is absolately dictated by a 
ooterla of political manipulators. It 
ts true that in many cases the repre 
sentatives taut front the various Oonn- 
tlaa are also in a degree nuder the in- 
flmaca of local organisation*, but 
there aiw ao many of these tnat it Is 
hud to get them to act as a unit on 
any proposition tod In that way wi are 
largely free tram dictated legislation.

 > * *&  danger of the Baltimore Ulty
 ajtat Itoa in tha way they are going 
ajtosrt aacarlng tbe increased repienen-
 aMoB. It is evident that an attempt

made to make this demand 
T Ismw. by putting it up to both 

parties In tb«lr respective conventions. 
With tha threat that if it is not inoor- 
petatad in tha planks or declaration 
a* tha party priaolples, defeat at tbe 
polls will be the certain result. If 

Itimora City is entitled to a larger 
ntation than she now has let 

have it, bat this increase should 
ha large enough to make her tne 

controlling power in our legislative 
bodies.

Another question t*at la likely to 
engage the interest of the Legislature 
fa tke question of supervising and con- 

 -trotUag our Public Utilities, There 
ia certainly going to be considerable 
aaatimant in Baltimore Olty for the
 ppoiatotent.of a Public Utility Oom- 
aaiasian. and tbe flght Is likely lo be 
  hard one. for most of the corpota- 
tloas affected will opnojw-foy plan to 

.qsjs^BajaaajaaasjMrovWhllB the Olty 
is asking for this tbe Ounnties will 
do wall to study the matter and see If 

"''the anpoiataent of such a commission 
aboald not apply to tbe State as well 
 a to the Olty. Th« residents of Sal- 
tsbury have already seen tha necessity 
of such control. In tbe way that the 
'Telephone Ootnpan.; ha» attempted to 

. ratsti tba piioea of phones here, and 
ia tbe service that the railroads have 
given her powlbly the wont that is 
given M any town of her alae and In- 
porteaca along their line*. A com- 

wltb tha right kind

so that the representatives sent raaj
know how the public feels on them. 

Tba ADVERTISER, as stated in Its
editorial of several weeks ago, be- 
lieves that Public Issues should be dis 
cussed and sentiment either fot or 
against the measures under considera 
tion aroused. Another advantage of 
this will be to make our representa 
tives more familiar with them, and 
their lo-al application. Our columns 
are open for a fair discussion of any 
Public Question.

LOCAL OPTION MtETIN6S
Tie Slate Km Sttrt«l. large

The Anti-Saloon League's Local 
Option meetings addreaaed by Honor 
able Seaoorn Wright of Georcia, are 
proving highly successful. The men's 
meeting at the Lyric In Baltimore on 
Sunday filled every Mat Great en 
thusiasm prevailed. Over MOO man 
signed cards agreeing to vote only fir 
legislative candidates known to favor 
the League's local ot>tton bill, and the 
subscription was nearly double that of 
last year. At Frederick the stage and 
all standing room of an opera house 
seating 1400 ware packed ; at least 9000 
being prasent. Other meetings art 
arranged for Hagerstown, Cumber 
land, Annapolis, and Pooomoke City.

The League sent out nearly 96.000 
Local Gotten Voters Declaration cards 
fox use at the close of their services 
by the several hundred pastors of 
atatvland who by concerted arrange 
ment called the lotal option bill to the 
attention of (heir congregation last 
Sunday.

The League 1s highly pleased with 
tba reception accorded its voters oard 
plan. *Bvery voter signing one of the 
cards will receive information direct 
from the League offlee aa to the at- 
titndo and record of candidates for thi> 
legislature.

Cake Walk
AT THE

SKATING 
RINK

Next Saturday evening, February 13th, 
some Darkies that know how too Id-fksh- 
ioned Negro melody will give the 1909 
Cake Walk, just as it used to be  maybe 
some variations; but the entertainment will

APPENDICITIS CLUB.
Record Ssroeoa of The World To Give 

To Those He Made

be immense, 
at 8.30.

"Ghet a-ready tu go." Begins

+ Greetings*
C* Omr

toy t9 m/tk y»M a 
»mrf amif

aW
for tk*
/  tu dmrimf t*» jtmtf jwsrr. 

/909 m* ***tl t*»r*m** 
mm4 m» tnut tkmt 0ur 

mmtmmUy plfmtmmt mmJ

8/0*™ w*ry truiy,

HARPER & TAYLOR,

Dr. Dearer of Philadelphia, an 
authority on appendicitis will, on 
February IB, ba given one of the most 
unique testimonial dinners ever serv 
ed. Ail invitations are being limited 
to Amerinan surgeons and phvsloiani 
who have been operated upon by the 
guest of honor makinc them eligible 
to the "Appendicitis Club." A great 
many of the guests-to-be studied un 
der Dr. Deaver when be. was professor 
of anatomy at the University of Penn 
sylvania or attended his clinics at 
tbe German Hospital later.

The dinner will.not be limited ab 
solutely to those from whose bodies 
Dr. Deaver has removed the appen 
dix, bnt each one at tha tables most 
bsar the marks of the doctor's knife 
somewhere. Probably 300 w.111 attend. 
After tbe dinner permanaaoe will 
probably be given to tin, rMniob by 
tbe forming of the "ApnendlxUtas 
Olnb."

Dr Deaver is surgeon in eblef at 
tbe German Hospital. He was grad 
uated from thfc University of Penn 
sylvania la 1877. Ha is the leading 
appendicitis surgeon of the world: 
one year's reoorrt showing 860 appen 
dicitis operations and an average for 
major general operations of six a day. 
He has a raoord of 11 operations In 
one afternoon

To Mark True Size 
Woman's Shoes.

On

t-offroommonlty 
aad compelling, 

public corporation to give 
kind of services, and at the 
of prim s.

the local optlon-qnes- 
  one of the mala feat- 
it Legislature bids fair 

even stronger than 
Ideuoe that the sen- 

klooal-optloi» has not 
It will be a factor 

election and at 
Legislature con- 

isettng of the 
id In tba Lyric 
1 tod out. Ac- 

City's press 
attended by 
is tba press 

ible to 
It oaa 

nwnber 
any

There will be a rise In the sla* of 
women'* feet if the shoe' men have 
their way. Ho more will milady be 
ahle to sqneese her Mo. 7 pedal ei 
treniltias into a No. 3, no matter how 
willing the may he to «tand the pain 
of the aqoeeae. The shoe men oth 
erwise the National Boot and Shoe 
Manufacturers''A»»nolatinn have de 
cided, In the altruistic fashion com 
mon to tradesmen, that such things 
shall not be. , -In 'other words, all the 
girls will /have to take a shoe their 
slar. ...

JOntll ye*|erday's wsiloo of the 
"Association in the Hotel Astor It was 
not generally known that most of the 
«hoe dealers have a o"d« system In the 
msrklng of women's shoes by which a
onstomnr of that «ex may flutter Into 
a sture, sit down on the leather cover 
ed bench and sweetly remark lo tin 
man In charge. "I think a No. A 
will about do " and Ihun be threaten 
«d with convulsions while the obllg 
Ing sslesmsn^ Nqoeeu* or tries to 
squefie, the ssuin onto a  well 
what's tbe use?

' It's just vanity," said the shoe 
man who Introduced the measure, 
"and ought to tieittopprd. It enables 
a dearer to inbstltute on« time for an 
other In selling to a customer. It Is 
a form of decvptlon that Is obviously 
unfair and unnecessary, and I have 
thoogbt that possibly the msnafac- 
turers might be forced Into serious 
consideration of tha problem.''

Hicks For February.
" A. regular storm period will oovsr 

tbT first flve days of- Febroarr," says 
Rev. Irl B. Hicks, the long rang* 
weather prophet This disturbance 
will begin with falling barometer and 
rising thermometer in tbe West, bnt 
the rain, wind and snow will not irot 
organised for bnamesa until the third. 
From that to the sixth, look oat. Mr. 
Bioks prognosticated that It will clear 
off oold, which is not unnsaal with a 
winter storm. The oold, olaar weath 
er will last about three days, whan a 
reactionary storm period will set In. 
being central frim tba eighth to the 
tenth. It will get tnaob warmer, bnt 
tbe oold weather will follow so close 
ly on the heels of tbe storm that the 
rear gnard of (be rain will be turned 
to snow. It mar be remarked that 
Mr. Hick's Jtorms almost ItovarlaMy 
move from west to east. Living in 
the Middle West, be seems to take bnt 
little account of the gulf storms nr 
those which sweep In upon the Atlan 
tic coast from the sea. Mr. Hicks 
drops this word of advloe to amatenr 
prophets or disolplea; "Learn well 
this lesson of storm and anti storm 
areas passing periodically aorom tbe 
country from west to east, and yon 
will rarelr ' get left' ID yonr calcula 
tions of what will reach yonr locality 
at regular Intervals."

By the middle of the month. Mr. 
Bloks thinks, the 'vernal equinox 
hoc Id ba having some influence, and 
ll« will affect a stnrtu period ran- 
I tin from the thirteenth to the etgb- 
eonth, being uentraboa the fifteenth. 
f>rmi of rain, turning to snow, will 
ass In the usual direction, although 
be stars indicate that this storm may 

run over Its schedule and mingle with 
he neit period. The reactionary 
torm period is central from tbe 
wentietn to ths twenty second. At 
bis time Meronry will be making a 
llstnrbanoe and the inconstant moon 
ill be In oerlgee and on the equator, 

so there will be a high old time. ' It 
will get warm, producing thunder 
storms, which will turn to sleet In 
northern sections. Bllsaards are en 
tirely possible as a wind net. High 
gales and oold weattmr will push tne 
rear of this storm, and right here Mr. 
Hloki does give tbe Sonth a little 
recognition by aaylnB that hurricanes 
la tbe West Indies may affect thn 
Gulf and tenth noast regions. Anoth 
er veiv similar storm is booked for 
tbe last four days of the month, being 
especially strong on sleet This is a 
time whan the sleet god will have- a 
picnic with tha wires." says Mr. 
Hicksi"watch and see."' This will 
be a disagreeable and dangerous time, 
according to the prophftt, and ice 
gorge*, floods and other mtolfmta- 
tlons will keep mankind on the anx 
ious bench.

Old Times 
At The Rink 

Next Saturday

I '

Special Millinery Sale!
Children's $1.98 Fett Hats, 25 and 50 Cents.

Ladies* Fdt and Satin Hats that were $1.98 
to 2.48, no*, while the lots last, 50 Cents.

Must Reduce To Make 
Room for Spring Goods.

! MRS. G. W. TAYLOR, Salisbury, Md,

PUBLIC SALE
Horses and Mules

———ON—'—

Saturday, January 30th

NOCK BROTHERS,
HEAD TO FOOT OUTFITTERS

The undersigned will sell at public auction, at Wood- 
cook's Stables on East Cam den Street, on tbe above date, 
one carload of Horses and 
Mules, good drivers and good 
workers. Tbere are several 
choice mares in the lot. The 
mules are 6 and 7 years old.

TERMS Four months' 
note, with security.

bankable

MARCUS & BALDWIN..
PRINK HBA.BN, Auctioneer.'

ALTHOUGH we have done a larger business than ever be 
fore, we are overstocked with Schloss Brothers & Com 

pany's fine clothing. Our $20,000 stock must be converted 
into cash. You can now buy our choicest suits and over 
coats at one-third less than they are worth:

, $30.00 ScfOoss Suits, Cut to --$20 00
$25.00 Schloss Suits, Cut to...... - .....$17.50 S
$22.00 Schloss Suits, Cut to-.............$15.00
$20.00 Schloss -Suits, Cut to ..... $13.50
$18.00 Schloss Suits, Cut to .............$12.50
$16.50 Schloss Suits, Cut ta. .$11.00

All our goods are marked in plain figures and these are 
not made for the occasion. Bring a friend who has bought 
one of these flne suits before Xtnaa and see if we don't sell 
you one of the very identical same suits at one third leas 
than the regular price.

\

\

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Underwear, 
Bloves, Shirts, Fancy Vests, And 
Everything Is Rednced.

HHH

Notice.

 P-
;>ar

Tbera will be services I). V.. in
tiprlDR Hill Par lib, on Sunday neti,
tab., 7tb., aa follows: Boring Hill
Ohnroh J.46 P. M. Quantloo 7.IS P.M.

Franklin B Adkins, Keotor

 Mr. J J. Morris of Burdetta. 8. 
3. Is In Wloomloo, his native ooaoty 
aftsr an abstDM of 98 years. Mr. 
Morris oaroe home to be present at 
tbe 87th anniversary of the blrtb of 
bis father, tbs venerable John L. 
Morris of Natters DtstrloL Mr. Mor 
ris laft Balisbnr? before tbe creat flra 
of 1886.

 Oewent tmnrests tbronvhoat tbe 
Daltad Blatei. with aaa«ir<Kate cap 
ital of 1300.000.000. have prsDxrad 
pUns for tba formation of a haga 
trnst to bailn operations on A cell 80 
of this year. Under a plan that some 
of the greatest corporation lawv^rs of 
the Dnited (Btates are said to nave 
pronoanoed safe from FeJsral attacks 
aadar tha Bbemao antt-trnit law, 
tais nargar. it Is axpsotad.  venlnally 
will eoatrol almost tha entire cement 
ladastry of tb« nation. Arready, 

bafore the mercer plans have 
into affect,, there is talk to tbe 

sot that the orioa of oament will be 
 noad from W to 86 oenti a barrel 
,S«a M the combine Is effaoted.

d*llvar saasoaed oak wood 
rforKOOcord. Apply with 

L Jota K. Morris. Bdaa Md.

Model LD.14 H.P, 
Runabouts

Complete with Magneto Top, Gas Lamps and Gener 
ator. Price $825. Also equipped with rumble seat if 
desired. It is the logical car for physicians, contractors, 
and those wanting a car for general purposes.

J. WALLER WILLIAMS
AOKNT arOR MAXWEUU AUTOrVIOaVILJEtt

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
S«nd for Catalogue, which describes the ah different Ma**** models

I*

WISHING YOU A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

NOCK BROS
It Is Awful, But True

•* «.
Two hundred and fifty mUBons of dolars

~ worth of property wu destroyed bj Bn in the 
Unitwl State* during 1908. Yon may be one 
of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Gome 
to see us or write ua before it it TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

 Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup is the best 
of cough remedies for adults and child- 

>. Uo,

Clipper Knives Sharpened
WORK GUARANTEED.

RETURN CHARGES PAID FOR
FOUR-BET LOTS ONLY.

NEVIUS&FIUMPTON,EastQnJd.

BnMlan soldiers carry cbm 
with ~ luminous needles «ioallant ' 
things for a night attack.

Knowledge Is power only to those' 
who know how to put on tits harness 
and bitch It op.

The same note from a pips organ 
means a good deal more than It dosa 
from a tin whistle.

The Obrlstl an should rsniembar that 
every good lick !«  strikes IH helping 
to bring ttM millennium nearer.

Good habits require constant out* 
U vstioa, but bad ones, grow Ilka weeds. 
"Polltatiaas is Itka. ajedtelDa. Too 
maotaof It as (tokening.

For Service.
Registered Berkshire Boar, of the 

famous "Longfellow" strain; fifteen 
months old, weighs 400 Ibs. 0. K 
HAYMAN, Rookawalkin, Md.

For Sale.
Three pain of YOUNG MULES, 

good rite. 100 bnibeli of WHITE 
8EBD OAT8.

J. BAYARD PCRDUC 
or S. S. GUNBY,

Baliibnry, Md.

For Sale.
f

SmaHJF^rms.
We have divided the "Maole Grove 

Farm" into fourteen small Truck 
ing Farms, ranging in sise from 7 to 
88 acre*.

The** farm* are well located, 
cleared, now partlr in clover and 
wheat, lying on  hell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate HmiU, one 
mile of railroad aiding. For terms 
apply to

J. 0. PHILLIPS,
Baliflbury, Md. 

Or H.J.PHIL LI 1-8,
US New Jersey Ave., N.W., 

Washington, D. 0.

H 1 H H-l-H-l-l'H-l I H-l 1-H I I M 1- -H-K-MH4

I
> palts of good, young sonnd

WORK MULES.
SAMUEL r^OODCXXiK, 

Ball«lwrr,

Clearance Sale
Of All Odds And Ends, Remnants Am 
Short Lengths OfAIIKinds Of Goods

These are the Remnants of oar stock-taking. You will find any, 
thing and everything you. want. Now is the time for Sprite* sewing- 
and these goods are all desirable and great bargains.

Hamburgs at fto Laoes at 60 Ooo< 
Best Percales at lOo Muslin Remna 

Oorsets, 87io Plaid Nainsooks at lOo ( 
Ladies' Hose, 60 Table Linen, SOc an 

Indies' Neckwear All tbe np-i 
Linen Stock Collars Laoe Ja 

Net Ties Embroidered Hods
Fan redaoed to one-half the«rifinal price. All Hill 

to one-fourth the original price.
Baby Bonnet*, Gape and GoaU, all one-half price. 
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   *« . Walter B. 
'returned from a visit

Ulsharoon has 
la Ohestertown.

 Mr. D. J. Ward waa In 
fork City the nrst of the week.

New

Adele Watts gave a daaoe on
i v fr I <l*y, evening.

 M!M irma Qraktm entertained a 
number of frienda Monday afternoon.

-Hies Urals* Perry entertained at 
WO Monday afternoon.

-Mr*. 8. A. Graham entertained at 
MO on Taarsdty afternoon.

 Mr*. Wheeden entertained the BOO 
(club on Friday afternoon.

 Mre. & 8. Ovnby entertained a 
of her friends at oarde and 

flinch on Tueeday evenlmc.

-Ml*. Martha Toadrtae entertain- 
ed in honor of the Ttiiton at 800 on 
Toesday evening.

/.-Mrs. Alice Durham and Miss 
/4lloe Hnmohrevs we a tea on Tnee* 

afternoon.

ITS. O. A. .White entertained a 
ntmbeV of her friend* at 600 on 
Wednesday afternoon.

 Mr. and MM M. A. Humphrey* 
entertained a number of friend* at 
dinner Thursday evening.

   The Ml**e* Qnnby entertained in 
honor of their guests the Mine* AIU- 

r ion of Pa.. Friday afternoon.
 Hie* Nancy Oordi gave a 600 

party Toesday afternoon in honor of 
visitors.

 Ml** Mary Lee White entertained 
a nomber of her Mend* at oard* on 
Wednesday evening.

 Hisses Vera Brown and Bailie 
MltobeUdl Crisfleld, spent Tuesday 
in SalUbnry.

 Mr. and Mr*. Ananla* Castings of 
near WbiteeviUe vUlted Salisbury 
thli week.

'  Mr. Joseph Oantwell and hi* aon, 
Matter Olyds^gantwell, ipent part of 
the week at ^p*n Oity.

 Then will be a danoa at White 
Haven. Md., Friday, Keb lith. In- 
t Itatioos will be aent out next week.
  Mr. Ony Orewford left lor 

la thli week to look afftr hi* 
toer interests.

 "A 0*ke Walk" a* It need to be 
will be given at the Skating Rink 
next Saturday evening. February the 
18th. *t 8.80.

 Mr*. F. B. Williams of Charlottes- 
Va., ii ihe iroMt of her *t*ter 

Tcabeth Lankford, William

-A number of Saliibnrlan* attend- 
the 98th.. anniversary of Mr. and 

Ir«. Jothua W. Mllea of Prlnoea* 
'Anne. Friday evening.

 Mr. Grant Odell of the Lyric 
Quartette at the Opera Houee, 

Feb., llth.. ii the ioloiit In Mt. Ver- 
non Place M. B. (Jhnroh. Baltimore.

. Mr. and Mr*. John M Toolson 
gipve a dinner of twelve cover* TOM- 

" '   evening In honor of Mr*. Hardy 
Mr*. Ooriell of Baltimore.

 The yoaag men gave a very plea* 
ant danoe in the Masonto ^Temvle on 
Thnreoay evening. The mnrio' wa* 
fnrniihed by Blllott of Wilmlngton,

 Do yon like good master What 
1* better than a good Male Quartet eT 
Then be at the "Lyric" at Opera 
HOUM on the llth.

 Mr. Bdward 8. Toadvin, nephew 
of Hon. B. Stanley Toadvin, of Sail* 
bury has become manager of the New 
Grand Hotel, at Broadway and Thirty 
flr*t 8t, Hew York Olty.

 Rev. Mr. Beale will have a* the 
text of hi* Mrmoo at the Wloomloo 
Presbyterian dhnroh tomorrow even 
ing, Ante U: 10. "Stand upright on 
thy feel"

 Aibury M. I. Ohnroh: Olae* 
meeting 'at «.80: Sacrament of the 
Lord'* Sapper nad abort eermon at 
11; Bandar School at I M; Bpworth 
League at«.»; Preaohlag at 7.80 by 
Rev. Adam Stengle preilding lldar.

 Seldom. U ever have the people 
of 8ali*bnry had a better opportunity 
afforded them of an entertainment 
that entertain* end delight* than will 
the r.yric Male Quartette and Leray 
Oldham. at the Opera Honae next 
Thursday night.

 The young friends of Master 
James Lowe gave him a surprise party 
Saturday night. The following were 
present: Bessie Cooper, Nancy Smith, 
Blla MoLain, Ruth Price. Marguerite 
Grler, Vera Weubaoh. Lex Qrter, 
Karl Howard.Olarenoe Perry, William 
Donaan. Robert Brotemarkle.

 Monday night last the office of E, 
W. Trnitt, at his nhosphate factory, 
was entered by burglar*, who effected 
an entrance into the safe without 
blowing it open. By tome means they 
struck tne right oombtnatioa and the 
door was opened. The eash drawer 
waa prised open, but no money WM 
found. Papers In the safe and io the 
deck were overhauled and left suat- 
tered about the offloe.

DON'T COUGH
No one should permit a cough or 

cold to run unchecked. Serious throat 
or lung trouble la likely to follow. 
Use, and use promptly,

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
which quickly relieves and cures coltls, 
coughs, bronchitis, whooplng-cuugh, 
measlee, croup, and prevents pneu 
monia and consumption.

trial bottl
Wehaveabsolqte confidence In DrJtaU's 

Conch Srrup and to convince you that it 
will cure, we.wlU send a trial bottle free 
to all who wjUwrlte ns and mention this 
iwer. A. 0. Merer S. Co.. Baltimore. Mil.

TAKE. NO SUBSTfTVm.
lustet on 

tier or
j-y -    W i^»  . mm • •* «MV VSU aTfSJSSU^ OOfO*Price Me., soc. and Sl.oo.

ntimmr mr a\tO9**l\f
Ajk for Dr. Boll's Couch Brrnn.

havlnc It There U no remedy
"jurt an sotA": It Is the old rell

Priaas Drop, Bat Da Ohs*ge I* Tfca High • 
Qialny Of "OaW" Otovar Sstd.

If your merchant can't supply yon with BOLaiAMfVS OBNOINB ! 
"GOLD BRAND" CLOVER, eWt accept a ssnsMbju. Ton win be the loser \ 
if you do. Write us how much you need, and we will tell you where you can ; 
get U. "GOLD" is printed near tbe mouth of each bag, and we have it ropy- 
righted by the United States Government.

J BOI.QIANO A SON. Baltimore, Md.
OenUemen: The Red Clover Seed I bought from vow last 

Spring was the beet I ever saw; I believe every grain grew and 
made a stalk It wa* marked "GOLD," true to name in all that 
the word implies Yours very truly.

0. L. OTBBLE. Perry Co., Pa,

Beautiful New 1OO9 Catalogue FREE.

i J. BOLGIANO & SON, Pratt. light Attfcett 
Sts.BALTMONe.MD. 

B8TABU8BED FOR NINBTT-ONE TEARS.

MMMMMMMMMMtMMMMl

Stenographer 
Wanted.

Want Stenographer and will 
have to be fair writer. Reply 
in own writing.

Box 3636, 
Salisbury, Md.

 Mrs. Graham Qnnbv gave an in 
formal tea Wednesday afternoon. The 
«oe»U were asked to meet Mrs. 
Hardy and Mrs. Ooriell of Baltimore.

 Mrs. 0. Dvson Humphrey* and 
little daannter Iris, spent part of this 
week as tbe Knest of her sister. Mrs. 
J. L. Kelson in Hsbron.

 The Board of Lady Managers of 
the Home for tbe Aged will meet next 
Tnenday afternoon at   o'clock at the 
Olty Hall.

 The Misses Davis have issned 
cards to a tea. at their home on Park 
Ave., Thursday, February the elev 
enth, from f onr to six.

fss Moore and Mtss Tvler of 
Itlmore who have been visiting the 

HUMS Rlnagold for several weeks 
here returned hone.

 Tbe Misses Katharyn and Margar 
et AUlson of Twlntown. Pennsylvan 
ia, are the coests of the Misses Gun- 
by, Oaroden Avenue.

-Uessrs. PrtfBklyn Woodoook and 
James B. Ix>we Jr., who are attend 
ing the 8i?f obu's College are spend 
ing a few days with their narents.

-Ur. Bav Kent who has been con- 
neoted several years with the Wloom- 
loo News has purchased an Interest 
wllb Mr. James B. Lowe, and will 
cm &et bnsloess his attention.

"^sj&.-and Mrs. M. V. Brewing ton 
andMr. «nd Mrs. H. B. Freenv at 
tended the twenty fifth wedding an- 
alfevsary reoenMpn of Kx-Oongrees- 
man and Mrs. JW- » "«     Prlnoses 
Anne last evening

-County Superintendent Boltow«y
-iseot on* a oireular letter tosohool
-   taialac a program for MM

 TbaPooomoke Telephone Comp 
any and the Diamond State-Telephone 
Company have made arrangement* by 
which the former company ha* leased 
tor a term of year*, all of the local 
wire*, phones,etc., in Pocomoke Olty, 
OrUQeld. Berlin and 'Ocean Glty, be 
longing to the Dlamoni State Tele 
phone Company and they will be op 
erated under their management. In 
addition to this all of the long dis- 
tanoe work will be done tnrougb the 
Pooomoke Company's switch board.

 A man was touring the northweat 
in his auto and had a slight accident 
to repair. He had lost hi* monkey 
wrench and sent his chauffeur to a 
near by ranch bonce to borrow one, if 
ponlble. The man In charge, a Swede, 
told the chauffeur that the owner 
was not at home, but the chauffeur 
told him it did not matter particular 
ly, asking if his employer had a 
monkey wrench to lend him. "No, 
 aid the'Swede, "be baf sheep ranch, 
and cow isnoh and horse ranch, but 
he baf no monkey ranch." The chauf 
feur decided to go elsewhere for the 
tools he needed.

 The Board of Director* of the Pe- 
n In tula Produce Kiohange of Md, 
after very careful Investigation and 
consideration of the Barrel ane*tlon 
nave decided that the beet package for 
n*e in shipping potatoes, especially the 
fancy brands, U the "Flat Hoop 
Standard Coopered, Barrel," and 
recommend same to the growers for 
u*e during the coming MMon. They 
fnrtner leain that the average 
price of potatoes In flat hoop barrels to 
be fully ten cents .per package more 
than similar potatoes In "round hoop" 
barrels.

 It is stated ibat the UalUbnry 
Lliht, Beat A Power Company are 
preparing to make arrangements to 
fnrniih a day current in the business

Toulson's Drug Store ;
Goigh Syrap

Touton*! Oouch Syrup U one of the 
finest ooufii remedte* on tbe market.
PrioeUcnU

UvarPHIs
Itoulson'i Liver Pilli oaat be beaten. 

Try them. Price 16 oents.

Toilet Cream
Onr Toilet Cream is an excellent 

preparation for chapped taoe and 
hands. None bettor. Peloe IS cents.

HairToria
. We have jmt put out the Oneithalr 

preparation within our knowledce. An 
excellent remedy for the hair, and pre 
vent* dandruff. Prtoo » oenU.

KUnv Pills
ThU 1* one ot the Bnest Kldne; 

Baokaohe PUli on the nuiket 
{0 cents.

Fo* SALS OMT.Y BY

JOHN M.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland.

TWO WEEKS MORE OF

Cut-Price Sale
To up our e»ntlre> >A/lnt«r Suites *V 

a. Re»«cJ our prloe>» be>lo«y:
Ove»r-

MCN'S and YOUNG MEN'S
Suits & Overcoats
Were *J60.J3ultorOv«roo«t -Now M f« 
Were 8V..8ultorOverooat.-Now *-ee 
Were K>no..8altorOTerooat..Now 7 SO 
Were uao.jaultorOv0raoat-.Now » oo 
Were HOO..Suitor Overooat.-Now 10 CO 
W«ro 1400..Suit or Overooat.-Now II M 
Were 1800..BultorOveroo«t..Now U SS 
Won 1000..SultorOverooat.-Now IS M

Men's Odd Pants
ow tl a*

Now t Tl
w 1 3S

..Now 2 M____Now as*
PanU___Now > 7S
Paots   Now 4 s*

5N MEN'S S BOYS' WOTER SUITS HT HAlf PUKE

ARE ENGAGED

fVOYS*
Short Pants Suits
Were SJW-BultorOrerooat.-Now $1 7S
Were SOO..BultorOverooat..Now a U
Were nn..BultorOT«roo»*_Now as*
Were 4 O0..8ult or Over>-oat-Now J C*
Were SOO.-8ultorOv»rooat -Now 4 7S
Were *00..8ultorO\-erooat-Now 4 as
Wexe SW..8ultorOreraoat..Now see

All our sj,tU6,IUo Hats re- 
duoedtofl.SS. Be* window.

Young Men & Young Ladies
Of the Eastern Shore. ^  . x..)

For Latest Styles and Best Grades 
In All Kinds of SHOES.

*• •
# •^^••^••^••••^•••••••^••••sass

Ladfes' Tan, Wove Top, Tan Batton 
Ladies' Tan, Straight Lace The Latest" 

Young Men's Tan, Button-The Latest UB£_^
Young Men's Tan, Lace Heavy Sole

Young Ladies' Patent Cot, Button, Plain Toe
Young Ladies' Patent Cok, Button, Brown doth Top

Young ladles' Patent Colt, Button, Perforated Tip
OU Men's and OUjLadks' Comforts 

, ' Woridngmen's and Machinists' Shoes

E.Homer WhitqShoe Co.
: 889 Main Street, * SALISBURY, MD.

Boys* Odd Pants
28 per oent off.

Winter Underwear
All Winter Underwear reduced.

EVERY GARMENT IN THIS SALE HAS OUR REGULAR 
GUARANTEE: SATISFACTION, OR YOUR MONEY BACK

on March

servloss will 
Presbyterian 

 bbath School et
orshlp at 11.00;
at & 46; Rvsalng

t and Florence DeHagaa are 
Moving Pictures this wtek 

claltlsaa*d large crowds 
They annooore

THt

L"\Ve.ry Willy and 81* Oirl" ommtdy 
ketch ttwHthf. ThKpilraw capable 

iv*r aolkl*ff
olata 'tla-sald.

section of Sallsbnrv by the Fair. It 
will be necessary to make certain 
changes at the plant, whioh will be 
pushed through during the summer, 
so that In the early fall the Company 
will b» ready, to torn on the current 
In th« daytime. Besides furnishing 
light the Company proposes to be in a 
position to fumUh dynamos of var 
ious sues for running all kinds of 
small machinery snoh as printing 
presses, coffee grinders, sewing ma 
chines, electric irons, fans, etc.

 Judge Adktns has announced that 
Hon J. Frank Turner, a prominent 
member of the Easton bar. would be 
appointed by the Oonrt as State's At 
torney for Talbot oountv, to succeed 
Oongremman-eleot J. Harrv Oovina- 
ton, who has sent bis resignation to 
the Oonrt to take effect March 1 -nrtt. 
Judge Adklns said the appointment 
was requested by most of Democrat 
ic official* and a .number of Kspnbll- 
cans and all the leading financial In- 
tltntions in Talbot oonnty, with the 
possible exception of one, which has 
not been heard from, a majority of 
the merchant* and a large majority of 
the fanners who have expressed their 
wishes in the matter.

 Olty Councilman Dennis and Mr. 
John D. Williams were in Dover Mon 
day In conference with Senator Harry 
Blchardson regarding his understand 
ing of the agreement entered into, at 
ike Msse he,representing the Diamond 
State Telephone Oompanv. purchased 
the old Salisbury Telephone Company 
Mr. Bloaardson said he felt sure that 
tne word Minims.* was Maximum in 
the old agreement and while be did 
not know whether or aot tbe agree 
sieat was a leant document It was 
oartalnly a well understood agreesseat 
between Jisntlemen, and he woald do, 
all in bis power to persoads the Bell 
people thai they boagat the Diamond 
Hlat* Telephone Ooaspany with this 
agreement banting ove* It and that 
as far as he could be would insist tbat 
tbe afteemeat be 11*4 «p IQ »tirio»|v

in the general Jewelry busi 
ness and have made a repu 
tation for sterling honesty. 
We are constantly Retting up 
new designs in Rings, Pins, 
Bracelets, Lockets, Brooches 
Chains, etc., and our Watches' 
for both Ladies and Gentle 
men are well known to be ac 
curate time-keepers. Clocks 
and Bronzes, Silver Orna 
ments, Diamonds and precious 
stones of all kinds.

Now What Is It?
Beginning Sntnrday, February 6, 1900, A L. Hardester will 

gite with every man's Suit or Overooat pore based at oar store a 60o 
shirt. We have a great many to select from, any lice, Oome early 
and avoid the man. This i* your chance to get a bargain. Only 
have a few more to Mil at the reduced prices and then the sale will 
close. We would like for all who are in need of anything in that 
line to make a special visit to onr atore, we will please yon.

402 MAIN STMXT. "IT" STORE GCOHGI! PATWCK.

>••••»•••<•••••*••••

EGGS To-day, 3lc. BEEF: Our Choice Cuts, 9c. 
HAY: Mixed, 7Qc hundred; rimothy, 88c hundred.

Wonder Prices.
Groceries.

Arbuokls's Coffee...................._Uo
Good Ooffee.......... .....4- Ibs. for Mo
All the Sugar Jon want............. So
Cleaa Bams........ ..................... 180
Plonio Hana.......M .......>............ 9o
Fatbeok ........................... ^....^.llo

Sewing Machines.
Three Drawers.....................«|U.UO
Five Drawers ........ ...............115.80
Seren Drawers (New Eoyal)...|»a.OO

Baoh Machine gaaranteed. 
Drop head, extension leaf, 
fall set of atUobm«nt*.

Shoes.
Men's Dress Shoe............... ...,$1.00
Doable sole Working Shoe .... 11.00
-Kangaroo Calf, Women's .........fO M
Kangaroo Oalf, Children's.......$068

Clothing.
BUT ONE SUIT AND WE WILE 

GIVE TOD A SUIT. <; 
f 1S.50 Beavw OverooaM at....»tMO
$10.00 Beaver OreroMts at.... $7.80

$%M Beaver Overooat* at... .ta.80
tKw Beaver Overooata a' $t.tt 

Boy*1 Overt***..................:..«».» 
tlJO Msa' Pants......... ...........$0.85
$* M Mee-sPsnts.....................$1JS
Cotton Pants........................ MM

Boots.
RBDUOBD ONB DOLLAR PAIR.

Dry Goods.
Check Qlngb 
YardwideMoilln- 
Oatlnc Fleooel, good 
HUrslfaslin
HsmpOarpet, pretty................ l»tc
All wool Carpet,pretty...._...... B8o
Unolenm, S^rard* :.... ................70o

\. H. A.Dulany & Sons i
Department Store, Fruttland. Md.

THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

%ss Lacy Thoroughgood is Face 
To Face with a Condition.

G. M. Fishier
JEVTKLKH;

IBAUItSBBURV. tVID.

For Sale.
Tki SiwIlM Ptmigir iMI Frelfht But, 

"JAMES DENSON."
Unlns sold sooner by priVate bid*, we 

will offer lor sale at public auction, at the 
store of C. L. Dickrnon. Main street, Salis 
bury, Maryland, on

Tuesday, February 16th, 1909,
at on* o'clock p. m., the above boat, in 
first-claw oouditmu; 00 feet long. 13 feet 
beam, 3U feet hoki; registered 17 ton* ; 
has a 40 horse-power gasoline engine. 
First-das* boat for |>a*seni«r and freight 
service. 

By order Board of Directors:
James Denson, W. W. Smith, 
C. L. Dtckerson. a. B. Ward,

Clipper Knives Sharpened
WORK QDABANTBKD.

RETUBB OHABQSS PAID FOB
FODB-SR LOTS ONLY.

NEVlUSiFflimPTON.EflstonJd.

Agents Wanted.
i and gentlemen for can- 
anirrg>M«ryUnd«nd 

Delaware.
Wt«cP.O.flax234,

In three or four week* Laey Thorough- 
good's Clothing Store is going to be torn 
up, there wont be a thing left but the floor. 
It's going to be made over again. It's now 
the finest store in Salisbury but it's going 
to be the best store la the State of Mary 
land outride of Baltimore. Tbe question 
now is, what can be done with fifteen 
twenty thousand dollars worth of Clothing, 
Hats, Shirts, dollars, Guffs, Underwear, 
Hoilery and Suipendsrs In three' or four 
woeksT I know i am going to sell 'em, 
hundred*of Men'sSuits, hundred* of Men's 
OvercoaU, hundreds of Boys' and Child 
ren's SuiU, several hundred pairs of Men'* 
Odd PanU have been marked about one 
fourth leas than they were lait week you 
should buy because you'll grt more than 
your money'* worth. Mothers can find here 
Suits for Boys and Children a> very, near 
half price. Men can find SuiU, elegant 
suits for 110 00 worth $15 00; elegant Suit* 
812 80 worth $15.60; elegant Suits for $18.00 
worth $20.00. We. bare Suits worth $24.00 
for $18.50. Laoy*Tboroughgood.s overcoat 
stock is enormous, too Isrge for auy store in 
Salisbury to carry, fully as large as any two 
stocks carried in Salisbury. THOBOUOH- 
OOOD hi going to reduce it, and reduce it 
quick. Bell them at prices you can't resist. 
You should buy now bees us* you can save.

I
I

Great Remnant Sale
BEGAN

S

Thursday,
We have gone throfcgh our entire si 

have selected all Remnants and Odd Lot 
haVe put a price on them that will stir 
them go in a hurry.

These Remnants include Dress Q< 
Goods, Table Linens, Percales, rlaml 
Outings, Ginghams, Calicoes, Silks, 
other goods.

J'money. you should buy for another reason, too. because Laey Thorouf hgood  
Special I 5]

5000 Yards Val Lace, vali 
at GO centi

James Thoroughgood. |

4000 Yards Torchon Lace, 
at S

PoweH'i
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Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia

Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, byhelp it
helping Nature to Relieve Indfigestioa. 

don't trifle with Indigestion.
A treat many people who have 

trifled with indigestion, have been 
tony for it when nervous or 
eJutmle dyspepsia resulted, and 
ttey have not been able to core It

Use Kodol and prevent having 
Dyspepsia.

Everyone la subject to Indiges 
tion. Stomach derangement follows
 tomach abuse, just aa naturally 
and just aa surely as a sound and 
healthy stomach results upon the 
.taking of Kodol.

'Whenr-yon experience sourness 
«t stomach, belching of gas and 
maueeatlng fluid, bloated sensation,
 aawlnc pain In the pit ot the 
stomach, heart burn (so-called), 
eUarrhoea, headaches, dullness or 
chronic tired feeling you need Ko 
dol. And then the quicker yon take 
stodol the better. Eat what you 
want, let Kodol digest it

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab 
lets," physics, etc., are not likely 
to be of much benefit to yon, in 
eVgestlve ailments. Pepsin la only

a partial digester and physios an 
not digesters at all.

Kodol Is a perfect digester. It 
yon could see Kodol digesting every 
particle of food, of all kinds. In the 
glass test-tubes In our laboratories, 
yon would know this Just as well 
as we do.

Nature and Kodol will always 
cure a sick stomach bat In order 
to be cured, the itomaeh must rest.

A GENTLEMAN 
FROM MISSISSIPPI

By THOMAS A, WISE
Novelized From the Play by Frederick R. Toombs

COPYRIGHT. 1900, »Y THOMAS A. W1SB

IK.

That Is what Kodol d< its the
stomach, while the stomach gets. 
welL Just as simple as A, B, C.

Our Guarantee
Oo to nor dracfU* today an4c*t a dol 

lar boule. Then after yon have need the
 ntire contents of the bottle U yon eaa 
honwUy ear, that It ha* not done yon any

,*es-

rial tor the bottle. Don't" heattaM, all 
3rMs1eta know that oar guarantee U good.
 Thlaoffer appiU* to the lam, ****** only 
aod to but on* In a family. The lam bot 
tle nomahie Ht ti*** a* mooh as the any 
ontbotUe.

Kodol Is prepared at the labors* 
toriesof B. CXDeWttt 4k Co., Chicago.

food, return to* bottle to the druggist i 
ha will rafBadjrenr momy without qtx*- 
tton or delay. We wffl then par tbe dror-

AT Aa_l_ DMUOOISBTI

.  J l Indian
I TAR BALSAM
^ The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 

cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nised after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAK BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On Bale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company

T'BOW TO PLKAHIC A SENATOR.

'HB International hotel In Wash 
ington was all bustle and bustle.

I \Vus It not iiri-imrliiR for Its
A first senator since 18851 No 

lees n personage than the Hon. \VII- 
llani U. Langdon of Mississippi, said 
to 6*- « warm personal friend of Sen 
ator Stereus, one of the leading mem 
bers of bis party at the capital, bad 
engaged s suit of rooms for himself 
and two daughters.

"Ain't It the llraltr remarked tbe 
chief clerk to Bud Halnes, correspond 
ent <>f tbe New York Star. 'The sen 
ator wrnti- us thnt he wns coming hero 
because bin old friend, the Iste Sen 
ator Moaeiey. said back In 75 that this 
wiii« the bent hotel In Washington nnd 
where all tbe prominent men ought to 
 ta.v "

Hnlncn. tbe'ablest political reporter 
In-Washington, bad come to the. Inter 
national to Interview tbe new senator, 
to describe fot; his paper wbat kind of 
a cltlsen I.angdon was. He glanced 
around at tbe dingy woodwork, the 
worn cushions, tbe nicked and uneven 
tiles of tbe hotel lobby, and smiled at 
the clerk. "Well. If this Is tbe new 
senator's Idea of princely luxury be 
will Qt right Into tbe senatorial atraos- 
phere." Both Isugbed derisively. "By 
the way," added Halnes, "1 suppose 
you'll raise your rotes now that you've 
got a senator here."

The cierk brought bis fist down on 
the register wjtb | 
  thud. I 

"We coul(J have 
them every day 
If we wanted 
them. This fel

bo li ml I lie
Ins thnt he was cut out to be n 
politician.

"Sure. It's a great game/ns a gome," 
agreed trained. "So Is brldw. nml «tiu1 
poker, and three card rnuntc. oucl tllin- 
flam generally Tnke this new mini 
Lnngdott, for Instance. Choxcn In Bit- 
tens ho'll probably be perfectly uueUI- 
ent, perfectly easy going, perfectly 
blind and perfectly useless. Who I'M 
wanted now Is to get tbe work done 
not play tho gatae."

Thoroughly a cynic, t brunch II!M 
years of experience as a newspaper 
man, which had shown the ln«l<l<> 
workings of many Important plumes 
of .-the seemingly conventional life of j 
this complex world, Cnllen pretended 
unbounded enthusiasm.

"Hctir! Heart" be shouted. "All you 
earnest citizens come vote for He- 
former Halnes. I'm for yon, Bud. 
Wbat do I get In your cabinet? I've 
joined the reformers, too, and.-like nil 
of them, me for P-U-H-I-T-Y as long 
ss she gives me a meal ticket"

Bnt not even Cnllen could make 
Halnes consider bis views on the 
necessity of political regeneration to 
be ridiculous. His optimism could not 
be snuffed out, for be was a genuine 
believer that the natural tendency of 
humankind was to do right Wrong 
be believed to be the outcome of un 
natural causes. ' This quality, com 
bined with bis practical knowledge of 
tbe world and bis courage, mode him a 
formidable man, one who would one 
day accomplish big things  It he got 
th« chance.

"You know yon can't shut me up, 
Dick." was his response to Cnllen's 
oratorical flight "I'm going to have 

don't see why a senator

the pluniiiilim. As Inlber bun put me 
In as ran mi per I want to make a show-
Ing.-

"Tou can't make It nutll spring." 
urged Norton. "The monpy'a got to He 
In tbe bank all winter. Now. why 
don't you make a hundred thousan.1 
with it Instead of letting it UP IdleV 
Isn't that simple}"

Tbe younger man's eyes opened wide 
nnd his Imagination, stimulated by tbr 
special brand of Bourbon whisky Nor 
ton bad ordered for him. took rapid 
bounds.

"One hundred thousand! Yon mean 
I could make a btindred thousand with 
my fifty between now and spring?"

"Sure as a nigger Ilkjw gin," replied 
Norton confidently.

"How?" asked Langdon.
The youug congressman leaned over 

confidentially.
"This Is under your bat, Randolph 

Ton can keep quiet?"
Langdon nodded eagerly.
"Then put It Into Altacoola land."
"The naval base?" gasped Langdon.
Norton nodded,
"Now you've bit It Tbe government 

will select Altacoola for s naval base 
Then land will Jump way up to never

optc*

BALTIMORE. MD.

fly from many States and Caies

commercial, government sad teachs wme for the catalog! 
ffltKtraltdunusually Interesting book

guess. Bis son's 
here now. Been 
breaking all rec 
ords for drink- 
Ing. Congress 
man Norton of 
Mississippi has

•'Well, cant you *tt been down here 
tr/tatyouVe doing r with him a few

times.

low. though"we'll! «ny say, I don't see why a senator 
have all winter, 1 shouldn't be honest. All 1 want them

to do Is to play a new game. Let 'em 
at least seem to be honest, attend to 
their business, forget politics. Tbe 
country sends them here to work, and 
If they do the work tbe people really 
don't care a bang wbat party thoy be 
long to."

"Come out of It, Bud. Your brain U 
wabbly." yawned Cnllen wearily. "I'll

There young Langdon Is now."! buv a drlnk u y°u>11 1ulet down. Let's 
Halnes turned quickly, Just In tim. *» comfortable till this fellow Lang 

bump into a tall, slender young don sppeaes.
' by the arm

J.A.JONES&COMPANY
Real Estate

to bump Into a tall, slender young 
man, who was walking unevenly in 
the direction of tbe cafe.

"Well, can't yon see wbat you're do- 
Ing?" muttered tbe tall young man 
thickly.

Halnes smiled. The chap who has 
played halfback four years on Ms col 
lege eleven and held tbe boxing cham 
pionship In his class is apt to be good 
natured. He does not have to take of- 
fense easily. Besides. Unudolpb Lang 
don was plainly under the Influence of 
whisky. So Haines smiled pleasantly 
at the taller young man.

"Beg your pardon  my fault." Halnes 
said.

"Well, dou't let It occur again." inuin- 
bled Lsngdon as be strolled wltb on- 
even dignity toward tbe door. Bud 
Halnes Inucbed.

"1 guess young T-angdon Is going to 
be one of tbe boys. Isu't be?"

"He's already one of them when It 
comes to s question of fluid capacity." 
Unghcd some one behind him. and Ru<l 
whirled to meet the gaze of his friend. 
Dick Cnllrn. representative of one of 
the big Chicago dallies.

"Too down here to see Lsngdon, 
too?" commented Bud.

Cnllen nodded. "Queer roost where 
this xrnator Is to hsng out Isn't Itf"

"It can't be a rich one. then." sug 
gested Halnes.

Cnllen chuckled.
"Perhaps be's sn honest one."
1 hadn't thonglit of tbnt Ton at 

ways were nrlfrlnsl. Dickie." comment 
ed Halnes dryly. "By the way. what

" He caught bis friend 
and In spite of proltm

Mere Testimony.
l\ aKVhol of use to mountain 

citnihvrH? At a recent meeting In 
nernu of tbe Swiss Alpine Club, Dr. 

gflve tbe results of some In- 
lie had made.   He consulted 

a number of climbers, and found that 
72 per rent, of them always take 
wine or liquor along on a tour. Tbs 
guides do the same. Yet there Is 
a consensus'of or Inion that alcoholic 
drinks are an Impediment to climb 
ing, and should never be taken be 
fore the summit Is attained, ex 
cept in casna of great depression or 
sudden sickness.

The effect Of alcohol on brain 
workers has lately been tested by 
s similar method by a Dutch alien 
ist. Dr. Van Vleuten. who addressed 
bis questions to ISO German men 
of letters, as well as by an associa 
tion of Swedish student/I, who sought 
the opinions of artists as well an 
writers. In both these enquetes the 
majority pronounced tho effect of al 
cohol drink to be detrimental to In 
spiration.

Auguste Rodin wrote: "Alcohol is 
not for artists. Those who seek 
their inspiration In U are. Ilka their 
work, doomed to early oblivion."

Oustav Frenssen said: "A thlm 
bleful of alcohol suffices to weaken 
my faculties."

Bjornsterjne Bjornson confessed 
that If he drank only a glass more 
than his usual amount wltb his (!In 
ner, he had to suffer for It the next 
day. He bas always discarded liter 
ary sketches made under, tbe stimu 
lus of wine, having found them uf- 
natural or morbid. Now York Ev 
ening Post.

Which is motesatlsOctoty? I ah» , 
not wlllis* to do Inferior work to 
compete with nwa who will neithe^ 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable prices; and 
my work Is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanics! -and 
from the artistic standpoints. '

, He Pointer.
PHONE 191.

;ANL ORUCAIH

>Nti r'FN[!M.

lLY INSTITUTE

Two
Wine and Quarrels'.
captains one a total ab-

HOLLOWS & CO.
8. J. B HOLLOWAY, Manager, ;

rurntshing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Cmbalmers.

up «nd latcn to some questions asked Tanner Jones:
i y*» any farmt for tale, and what kind f" Yes; we hate large 
Stock farms, and large and small track farms, and a f nil seleo-

homes, sites SO to 1,000 acres.
productive f Yet; the truck farms will net JOB, clear of 

ltfi to fSOO per acre, stock farms 20 to 80 bus. of wheat per 
ton* hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bns. shelled corn per acre.

farmi locattdt" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
jiia.

\ntbmf" Yea, this firm has recently told 18 of them  
59,000. Do Ton want one f If so, apply to

U. JONES & CO.
,R«al » Estate • Broketv

WO MAIN STREET, 
8AU8BUKY.MD...

Call printed a picture of his eldest 
daughter says she's the queen daugh 
ter of the south, a famous beauty, rich 
planter for a father, mother left her a 
fortnnV-

"Shell cnt quite a social caper wltb 
Jhla hotel's name on her cards, won't 
she!" broke In Halnes ss be led Cullen 
to a seat to awslt tbe expected legis 
lator, whose train was late.

"I don't know very much about him 
myself." said Halnee. "All I've been 
able to discover I* that Btevens said 
the word which elected him, and that

dragged him off to the cafe just an 
youux Langdon And Congressman Nor 
ton came down through the lobby.

Though but few years older • than 
Randolph Langdon, Charles Norton 
hod long exercised strong Influence 
over him because of bis wider experi 
ence In tbe world's affairs'. Like bis 
father, young Langdon had stayed 
close to tbe plantation most of bis 
life, particularly after leaving school, 
devoting bis attention to studying tbe 
business of conducting the family's 
big estate. Norton brought him the 
atmosphere of tbe big outside world 
he yearned to see even as did bis sis 
ter Carolina, and he Imitated Norton's 
manners, bis dress and mode of 
speech. Tbe congressman's habit of 
confiding In Randolph, a subtle com 
pliment, was deeply appreciated by 
tbe lad. who unconsciously became a 
continual advertiser of Norton's many 
virtues to Carolina and to bis father, 
til of which tbe congressman knew.

That Norton's political career was 
tbe outcome of Carolina Langdon's 
ambition to shine In gay society was 
known to bis friends as well as bis 
family, and his desire to win her and 
place her where she could satisfy ev 
ery whim bad developed almost to a 
irensy. Seeing evidences of Senator 
Stevens' vsst Influence, he did not bes 
Hate to seek a close relationship wltb 
him. and the senator was clever 
enough to lead Norton to consider him

it the" ran of Us political care** 
Norton bad higher ideas of honor than 
guided his actions now that he bad 
become a part of the political ma 
chine that controlled his native state 
of Mississippi and of the bipartisan 
combination that ' dominated both 
houses'of congress In tbs Interest of 
the great railway and Industrial cor 
porations. Senator Stevens and other 
powers had so distorted Norton's view 
of tbe difference between public and 
private Interests and their respective 
rights tbnt he bad come to 'xjlleve cap 
ital to be the sacred berliuse of ths 
nation which must be protected at any

"Make a huMrfred thousand urttft U."
and you'll clean up a hundred thou 
sand at tur least Isn't It simple? 
There are n thousand people with 
money 'who would just lore to have 
this chance. And I'm giving It to yon 
because of onr friendship. 1 want to 
do you n good turn. I've got my money

was visibly Im-

;.C. DULANY CO.
rlsM St., Baltimore. 

00 KS ..tOUOMT.
that yon haT«. and U w» oan DM may ol Ihra 

DO IT AT ONCE. Mo naiUr how old lh» book* 
Veo*4tUoa aod UM f»v» »r« not torn

ILANY COMPANY
ft, OfflM FinltsTi Md SekMl SqpHu.

looks bad. Great glory, when I think 
what a senator of tbe right sort bas a 
chance to do bere In Washington  s 
nonpartlsan, straight out from tbe 
shoulder man!" He paused to shaks 
his bead in disgust. "Ton know these 
fellows bere In the senate don't even 
see their chance. Why, If yon and I 
didn't do any more to bold onr jobs 
than they do we'd be flrod by wire the 
first day. They know just tbs old po 
litical gam*, that's all."

"It's a great game, though. Bud." 
sighed Cullen longingly,. for, like many

Sf, weald you go to a BLtckijmJth for 
^t. Joy, Pa, a Hoofer of experience 

i on best qualities of Slate. BIB 
fAIK FOB T£N YBAKfl 1HD

cost Tbe acceptance of a retainer 
from the 0. St and P. Railroad com 
pany for wholly unnecessary services 
In Washington only another way of 
buying a man a transaction arranged 
by Senator Btevens, was but another 
stage In the disintegration of the 
young congressman's character, but It 

him just that much closer to 
tbo [tolnt where be could claim Caro 
lina Langdou as his own. And oppor 
tunity dots not knock twice at a man's 
door unless be la at tbe head of the 
machine.

Norton, tbe persevering young law 
student who loved the girl who had 
been his boyhood playmate, -was now 
Norton who coveted her father's lands, 
who botmted that he was on the "In 
side" In Washington, who was on tbe 
way to fortune If the new senator 
from Mississippi wonld, or could be 
forced to stand to favor of tbe Alts- 
cools naval base.

1IU conversation with- Bandolpb 
Langdon ss Unities and .Cnllen saw 
them pass through the hotel lobby II- 
luutratcd the nature of the Norton of 
tti« prosent and bis Interest la the Al- 
tacoola at-home.

 There's no reason why yon shouldn't 
come In on the ground floor In this 
proposition, Randolph." be was urging 
In 'continuance of the conversation be 
gun over s table In the cafe. "No rea 
son why you shouldn't do It, my boy. 
Why, are you still a child, or are you 
really a man? Van bar* BOW drafts 
for $30,000, haven't yw»r

"YMb," sgreed Lafigdo*. chacrtaed 
at Norton's Insinuation of yontnfulness 
snd anijons to prove that be was real 
lya otu of sffWi* Tvt got UM any

In there."
Young Langdon 

pressed.
"You've olwass^. treated me right 

Charlie; you've Been for me, I know 
Bnt suppose tbe government doesn't se 
lect Altacoola. Gulf City's In tbe run 
nlng."

Norton laughed sarcastically.
"Gulf City Is a big bunch of mud 

flats. Besides. I'll tell yon something 
else. Just between us, remember." He 
waited for I he boy's en cor nod before 
he went on. "The big men are behind 
Altacoola. Standard Steel wants Al 
tacoola. and what Standard Steel wants 
from congress you ran bet your bottom 
dollar Standard Steel gets. They know

Relr business at No. to Broadway. 
>w, then, are yon satisfied?" 
Randolph was more than satisfied. 

Already be felt himself rich, nnd hon 
estly rich, loo. for Norton .bad con 
vinced him that there was no reason 
why be should not us* the $50.000 of 
his father's, when It hnd to lie In the 
bank anyhow all winter, and be wonld 
have It back In rime to nse on the 
plantation in the spring when it was 
needed. Row proud of him his father 
wonld be when be showed him a clesr 
profit of $100.000!

"I'll RO pet the drafts st once. Char 
lie. nnd I'm mighty much oblhml to 
yon." he said, with gratitude to his 
voice

Norton's smile was one of deep satls- 
factlou.

'That's all right. Randolph. You 
know I want to do anything I can for 
you."

Randolph was starting for bis room 
when Halnes and Cnllen turned sharp 
ly around tbe corner of tbe hotel desk. 
Again Bud and tbe young- southerner 
accidentally collided.

"Where are yon going? Can't yon 
look out?" blurted Langdon. '

Baines grinned.
"Guess it's your (suit this time."
"Ob. It ls. Is Itf Irritably replied 

Randolph, who as tbe "young mane" 
had been accus-

stalner, the other not only a tippler 
but a rude. Insulting bully recent 
ly had an altercation on board a 
government transport Tbe general 
proposition holds that a man who 
drinks is condemned by the man who 
refuses to drink. He resents the at 
titude ot tbe abstainer. In this In 
stance the drinking captain said: 
"The man who will not drink wine 
npon a special festive occasion Is 
either a dope fiend, or else he blU 
the pipe."   _ .

There does not seem to he much 
connection In the statement. The 
facts usually show that the man who 
does not drink wine does not In 
dulge In any social vice. The wine- 
bibbing captain simply seems to have 
been hunting for trouble.' The man 
who drinks wine loses the fine poise 
and balance of temper and courtesy 
which he otherwise would posses. 

In this case an Important principle 
Is brought to light The-old days 
of army drinking are passing, and 
he new Ideals of sobriety and tem 

perance are gaining.the ascendancy. 
More and more the glasses are being 
urned down, not only at social func 

tions generally but In military cir 
cles specially. The Japanese office n 
were largely abstainers, while tbe 
Russian army was full of vodka. Tbe 
time Is coming and now is when so 
ber officers only will be trusted wltb 
the great affairs of the nation.  
California Christian Advocate.

Pall stock of Robes, Wraps, Casket* 
and Ooffici on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
fears' experience, 'Phone KM.
CHURCH AND DIVISION BTREEIS, 

SaHsbury, Maryland,

ARE YOU AMONG THE t*BW 
WITHOUT

insurance,
hav* tosnfllelent Innurance, or oomlof 
Into poaMMlon of property that may 

nly by iire withoutb« destroyed suddenl 
a moment'* warning?

Ov PiHeta AnWrtttN li Stiiliri |
Writi IT m M.

W. S. GORDY,
Gen'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street, Salisbury, JNtf.

Pointed Wit.
In one of the elevated trains of 

Greater New York tbe other day, 
three gentlemen were engaged ID 
conversation. They did not seem to 
be concerned as to how many In ths 
car should hear them. They talked 
loudly enough for those nearest 
them to hear distinctly. .

One of them, and the inference 
was that they were brewers from 
their conversation, ifctd to his two 
friends: "We have got to get boll 
of the papers If we are ever going 
to bead off this temperance Prohi 
bition wave. We will alto have to 
organise among ourselves (that Is, 
the brewers) to reform the saloon."

One of the other two. who seemed 
to be somewhat of a wit. said. In 
humorous tones:

"Jack. I am thinking about start- 
Ing a society to reform hell. -Won't 
you join me?"

A. G. TOADVINE « SON.,
Mala Strtf t, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fii-fe 
Insurance,

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

tomed to eonsld 
erable deference 
on the plantation. 
"Well, take that," 
be angrily cried, 
aiming a savage 
swing st Halnes 

The reporter's 
athletic training 
proved of ready 
service. Dodging 
under tbe clinch- 
ed flst, be turned 
dexterously, sel 
ed young Ijuj 
don's outstretch

Q ed wrist and bent 
tbe srm down

Zxmt/ilcm too* h«iptes*. over his (Halnes") 
shoulder as though, to throw tbe young 
attacker with the wrestler's "flying 
mare." Langdon wss helpless, as 
Balnea had also secured bis free hand, 
but Instead of completing tbe "throw" 
the reporter walked sway with bis fv»< 
held securely on bis back to put him 
to bed, a kindly service, in view of 
Randolph's mental state.

From across the lobby Charles Nor 
ton hud watched Randolph's discomfit 
Ing encounter with Halnes wltb amuse 
ment

"Now that I've got the young fellow 
to sew vp bis old man's money In Alts- 
cools land," be chuckled, "reckon Boo 
ator William H. Langdon won't sev 
anything wrong with that same noble 
tract of onlveiM when he comes to 
rote for tbe naval base. Bsoator ttte- 

wDl be please*."

He Knock-out Stow.
blow which knocked oat Oorbstt 
revelation to the prise fighters, 

from the earliest days of the ring the 
knock-out blow was aimed for UM jaw, 
the temple or the jugular vein. Stomach 
Bftnehes were thrown IB to worry and 
weary the fighter, but U a selentUo sun 
had told one of tkeold fighters that the 
most vulnerable spot was the region of 
the stomach, he'd have laughed at him 
for an Ignoramus. Dr. Pierce ls bringing 

publlo a parallel fast) that 
Is the most vulnerable organ 

eut of \he pr\» ring as well as In It. We

C7
eat to, until dl 
and knocks

*. throats, feet and tangs, 
are utterly Indlffer- 
>nds the solar plexus 
"Uke vour

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give more vaJne la pianos 
every day than >uu oan get at 
any Special Sale of other dealers.

WHY? Because onr way of 
selling eliminates all jobbers and 
midrib man's profits. ::::::

We give 3 on tbe benefit of our
88 yesrs experienou at toner and
repairer, and select the beet vsl-
ue In the Piano field today, i :

Fine Tsmlng A Specialty.s.csniTH
FACTORY SALESMAN, 

106B.Ctarch St.,
• •MieM|«Mt

V-1
..Ml

cures «welk stomach," Indigestion, or 
dyspepsia, torpid liver, bad, thin and Im- 
pore Mood anil other diseases of the or 
gans of digestion and nutrition. 

Tbe "Golden MMllral Discovery " has a
 peelBe curative effect upon sll mucous
 nrtaoM snd bonce cures c*Urrl», no 
matter where located or what stags It 
may have reached. In Nasal Catarrh It 
Is well to eleanee the pssssges with Dr. 
Rage's Catarrh Remedy flukl whllu using 
the  DUcovory" as a constitutions! rem 
edy. WAV the -Golden Msdleal Discov 
ery * cores eatarrhal diseases, as of the 
stomach, bowels, bladder and other pelvic 
organs will be plain to you If you will 
read a booklet of exlraoU from the writ 
ing* o( eminent mixllc»l authorities, en 
dorsing Its Ingredient* and explatnraf 
their curative properties. It Is mailed 
fnt on request. Address.Dr. B.V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y. This booklet jtyes all UM 
Ingredient* entering Into Dr, Pistes'* 
medicines from which it will be seen that 
they eoBfaln not s diopof

I with to announce to die pubHo 
that I am prepared to take o»re of 
the dead and conduct funeraJs with 
the latest and most up-to-date,**!!*1 
meat I will be glad at allT35» 
to render my services, and my charge* 
 hall be the lowest. *

A. L SEABRCASt,
IWwlUst »-.i EiWsW,

HOT *«» COLD
B

A man la a
I.Y.P.M.Iiftt

Bhoesshlnedi 
•S9T BHA\

TWILLEY
stain Street, .

Tor Sale At O«
BABBBK SHOP, Fmoi

AMD TftUftB. ..
s. tood bmslatts in 4
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Do you know of any woman who ever received any 
icfit from talcing Lvdia E. Ptnkham's Vegetable Corn-

potad?" , *
U any woman who is suffering with any ailment peculiar 

to her sex will-ask her ndgKbor^this question, she will be 
surprised at the result There is hardly a community in 
this country where, women cannot be found who have been 
pestered to health by this famous old remedy, made 
..exclusively from a simple formula of roots and herbs.

jlring the past 30 years we have published thousands 
of letters from these grateful women who have been cured 
by Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Cotppouosi. and never 
in all that time have we published a testimonial without 
the writer's special permission. Never have we knowingly

* published a testimonial that was not truthful and genuine. 
Here is one'just received a few days ago. If anyone doubts 
that this is a true and honest statement of a woman's experi-

Vence with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound write 
and ask her.

" HEffraaton, Texas. * When I flnt began taking Lydla B. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound I was a total wreck. I had been 
sick for three years ?srith female troubles, chronic dyspepda. 
and a liver trouble. I had tried seTeral doctor's medicines, but 
nothing did me any good.

"For three yean I lived on mediemas and thought I would 
never get well* when I read an adYvrtisment of Lydla B. Fink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, and was advised to try It.

« My husband got me'one bottle of the Compound, and ft did 
me so much good I continued It* use. I am now a well woman 
and enjoy the best of health.

"I advise all women suffering; from such troubles to gtre 
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound a trial. They won't 
regret It, for It will surely cure you." Mrs. Bessie L. Htoka, 
S19 Cleveland St* Houston.

Any woman who is sick and suffering is foolish surely 
not to give stich^a jnedicine'as this a trial. Why should it 
not do her as much good as it did Mrs. Hicks.

irtSSHWOS.

SMM Safctery Pea* Fal To teato Ike 
SerioasMss.

The constant aching of a bad bank, 
The weariness, tbe fired feeling. 
The pains and aches of kidney ills. 
At* serlons If nenieoted. 
Mrs. 8 A. Adams. 801 Ohoptank 

Ave., Cambridge, Md., says "Nothing 
I ever need beneft'tert me ao muob aa 
Doan's Kidney'Pllli and the good re 
sults are as, apparent today as when I 
took tna remedy four years ago. I 
suffered from Kidney complaint, baok- 
aeka aad rheumatism for over thirteen 
years. The trouble name on me arad- 
ually and Increased in severity until 

raa compeUed to take to my bed. I 
was np and down with these attacks 
for rears and never wholly free from 
backeehes, headaches and pains 
through my joints, musolee, particu 
larly in my left hip and limb. APT 
little exertion placed me out, aad 
stoopinc or Uftlag, or remaining in 
oaa position for a short tine brought 
on aonte twinges. My rest was broken 
at night, and I was as tired mornings 
as when I want to bed tho evening he- 
fora, I became nervous and a physi 
cal wreck. Doctors and meeUcinee 
failed to relieve me and I was growing 
gradually worse when Doan's Kidney 
Pills were brought to my attention. 
I tried them and tbe relief I received 
was so marked that I continued their 
use until cured, I have not had any re 
turn of the complaint since and can 
not find words strong enough to e*,- 
preM my aporeofatlon of Uoan's Kid 
ney Pills.

Plenty more proof like this from 
Salisbury people. Oall at "White and 
Leonard's drug store and ask what 
their onstomers report. For sale by 
all dealers. Price 80 cents. Foster- 
MtlburoCo., Buffalo, New York, sol* 
agent i for tbe United States.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

The First Quarrel

Possibly ths ohap who growls about 
the wash day dinner would bare found 
it mom pleasing to his taste It be had 
done ths washing  Sonooess Maga- 
sine.

It U euH thPT «H 80 through It 
some lira" or other, generally In the 
early r»rt of tbe married state. Here 
Is the way U was:

Tbey bad been married two weeks 
and were settled In a Harlem flat. 
He sat In the Morris chair, smoking 
with apparent contentment, but 
there were «lgns that he was a bit 
restless She Idly picked up the 
ettnlng paper and glanced orer It. 
but no dlvoree si'lU were chroalelol 
at any length and there were no 
new affinity raits practically noth 
ing: but whole pages of politics, so 
 be teased tbe paper away. There 
were a few desultory observations 
from each, but, strange to sajr, 
seemed a trifle dlSloolt to keep a 
conversation going. Of course there 
iras the eternally fruitful topic of 
thenflselvea and wbat each meant to 
the other, but tMs subject had been 
so thoroughly discussed during their 
honeymoon that neither felt pxactly 
like taking It up again now. Tl.ey 
were trying n x to Ignore their now- 
ness to each other and wanted to 
seem settled and marrled-llke. So 
there was a hint of uncertainty. 
vague uneasiness In tbe air. Hubby 
glanced at his brHo as If he felt 
that In his capacity an head of tbe 
household and her lord and master 
It was up to him to do or say some 
thing or other, but he didn't know 
what.

He glanced at her again. Thel 
eyes met. and Instantly each looked 
off somewhere In an attempt not to 
se«m aclf-tonsclous Finally hi 
spoke.

"Would you like to go to a show 
thl« evening?"

"Why, I don't know; do yon want 
to goT" Inquired the brUe sweetly.

"Why, no, not specially; but I 
thought maybe you'd like to go."

"Why. yes. I'd like to go If you 
think you'd care to."

"Well. I don't rartlcvlarly wish 
to; but I thought If you telt as It 
you wanted to see a show, why, we'd

ASKS US TO filff.
els Itew To Prtoare A Staple Mhlre Te 

Owrwg* DbMse.
To relieve the wont forms of Rhen 

ium, take a tctspoonfnl of the follow- 
OR mixture after each meal and at 
mdtinie:
Flnld Extract Dandelion, one half 

oanoe; Compound Kanron one ounce;
Compound Syrup Saraaparilla. three 
ounces.

These harmless ingredient* can be 
obtained from onr home drnsxists 
and are easily mixed by shaking them 
well in a bottle. Relief Is generally 
felt from the fiist few doses.

This prescription forces the clogged 
up, inactive kidneys to filter and 
 train from the .blood the poisonous 
waste matter and uric aold, which 
oaaass Rheumatism. As Rheumatism 
is not oalv the most painful and 
tortaons disease, bntfdangerons to 
life, this simple recipe will no doubt 
be greatly valued by many sufferers 
here at home, who nhould at onoe pre 
pare tbe mixture to get this relief.

It is said that a person who would 
take this prescription regularly, a 
dose or two dally or even a few times 
a week, would never have serious
Kidney or Urinarv disorders or Rheu 
matism.

Out this ont and preserve it. Good 
Rheumatism prescription which really 
relieve are scarce, Indeed, and when 
yon need it, yon want it badlv.

MOVING 
PICTURES!
all the go at Greene's. When seeking 

.useiaent and a half hour's entertainment 
?in the others and go to our wonderlully in-

"teresting Picture and Specialty Show. No
orange of admission 60 all.

,HN T. GREENE, Salisbury, Maryland.

Sifferbo And Mm Saw..
«. 8. Lopar. of Marill*, N. Y. says: 
1 am a carpenter and bar* bad many 

severe cuts healed br Bnoklen's A'rni- 
oa Salt*. It has savwl me suffering 
and dollars. It U by far the beat heal 
ing sabre I bare ever found." 3es4s 
barns, sores, ulcers, fever sores, teas< 
ma and piles, lAe tt John M, Total* 
son, Drnggrisl.

 Harry Marshall Is in Cambridge 
Jail charged with bigamy. A year or 
two ago be left bis wife, Mrs. Lillie 
May Marshall, of Ohoptank, Caroline 
coonty. and it is allseed, later mar 
ried Mrs. Eskrldge, of Hnrlook.'Wife 

. I swore ont the writ. The ore- 
iminarv hearing was before Justice 
Hastings, of Hurlock, and bond was 

fixed at $1,000.

Ptart Wood's Seeds
For The

G(trden 6 Farm.
Thirty years In business, whh 

a steadily increasing trade every 
year  until we have to-day one 
of the largest businesses hi seeds 
in this country  «e the best of 
erldenee as to

11* Superior Quality 
of Wood's Seeds.

Grau and Clover Seeds, 
Seed Rotatoe*. SewdOats. 
Cow P«ai. Sol* BeM&ind

*J1 firm Seeds.
Wooers Daaorlpslve Catallog

the most useful and valoaileof 
Garden and Farm

fceref request.

Clearance 
Sale.

We will offer for sale a lot 
of Bicycle and Automobile 
Supplies at a price you can 
not «fford to rniae after Jan. 
30th.

All persons having REPAIR 
WORK in our; shop will call 
for same before February f 5th- 
or we will be compelled to nell 
same for repairs and storage 
after that date.

T. BYRoHilKFORD,
306 Main Street,  ' 

SALISBURY, MD.

The man who goes to the bad be- 
oaase of nnreqaited love would prob- 
-ably hate gone for some other reason 
(f his lore had been returned.

Keephg OpeoHoee.
Everybody Is welcome when we feel 

good: and we feel that way only/ 
when onr digestive organs are work 
ing properly. Dr. -King's Hew Wf« 
Pills regulate tb« action of stomach, 
liver and bowels so perfectly one oan't 
help feeling good when he neea these 
pills. Mo. at John V Tou|sons drag 
store.

In Case Of HRE
Is what we all want. It's onr firm, 
 -We, Us * Co.." that can give It to yon. 
Have us write up one of our

"Sift-«-8lkriltif Flri taviici NW«"
and yon can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Bale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of tne year. A 
policy from ion will h«*lpout. We will 
make it at cheap as the 1*4 com panes.

REESWPLEOFttR.ISDaysOnly
Itiitifil Bright SpirkHii FIMIS

tb« iiin*l I
In brill t»nc7- delentUm b«mp« B«p«rU-fln« «»erjr >Q 

IM<IIII|  pl<**«* Id* m<Ml UiUdloiu  »l only oU».filnUiti Hie c<Mt
 raoMBI at 
Jit tb« real

t«i
m.nv rn-w frUiiO" quickly    poulbla.waar* making   peoUl ImtuiwrnentrunhK nrw .T««r. 

wonr ihl» VwnuUful riot, tkl* sMsUrpie* *f SUM'S ba*dlc»ft. thin tlmo- 
with all the b**uly, and na*h*« with all lh« ore <>(

.
\Vr w.nt vi.u la 

l»i!un tlut

6ENUINE DU10PW
100 *

of It* Ant wnUtr. NV- wsnl you to show 
II ta roar frl-nd« %od tana ord-rm fnr a», 
M It Mils JU»ljt--»lU a4 .Icht-aud OMkM

100
tWluMly wlthoalcflrurton yuur |>an.

w»ni «ooaboB««»i»pfss»nUilves every where. In «v~ry lomllljr. <dly or wanUy, In 
/-^T^.v.'ry ooualry ibrtiBcbnat luo world, both B>«B and wont»o ynan| or old, who will 
lzr_ii.' -Lnii !   fc»i«asl« t'si.iis>l>sni«»ia<i rni -"-trTr'i --T*- tUwy ar* («aa 
fll .mi ui.n«b  oiluo with  IdnlaUoo diamonds som<-Ums« leads to troabU or  saber. 
j5Jsw?U M ittuw- br Uw tollowlng artleU fraca U» Chh»«o Summer, Nov. IS, ISS*

THE MWG OF PIA*JOfls>wS »<*8 LJCf Usr. TAKCN 
Mksjasl Pagus Qtss k^ast Mb M

TJbe man v;t»u borrows trouble has 
at least tbe solace of knowing that 
DO one will ever dun bim to pay II 
back.

Oocaine which dulls the nerves aav- 
er yet eared Njsal Catarrh. The 
heavy feelins; in the forehead, the 
stuffed OD snnsatloa and tbs watery 
(llscbarce from eyes and nose, along

lib all the other inisereles attending 
the disease are put to rout br KIT'S 
Oream Balm. Smell and he's are re 
stored, breathing ie made normal 
Until yon try this remedv, yon can 
form no Idea of iM aoo4 It will do 
you Is applied directly to the sore 
spot. All droBKlita, SOo. Mailed Dv 
Ely Bros, M Warren Street, Hew

Por«etfulness of yesterday and 
antiolostloii of to-morrow 
tronblesotDe i"-da> s.

AN OLD ADAGE 
8AY8.

 unUMOTON. I*.. Mov, U  For SOBM Xlss* paM n_swsMS»r( ID lows oli 
fcSi^ilh. up.«U<»li "t a soan wbov tt-y «atbd *K« -tin. or diamond*. 
JrTlttlilT».-miIliirVllsf  **- his oscnutoiu. which f»n*«Ud Ju Mll

  ware not i

ID lows olin-i bavs hero

i aaaM«l !  * saw tkisadverUsmaMt

Hlr

Mo.......— JN.

BtttdorBoarf (SUek) rtaOst-lcw 
U.r. asVMe-^. *--,   
P. o. i

i ls a heavy curs*" 
is a light purse.

H» UVBR U the seat of aloe 
tasrtluofaUdtsesuM.-

TotfsPills
f*tewter*ot«4«lMWw«>tem*«-
tar, tsMronghly. quickly safely 
and restots the action of tiie 

' UVBR to aonHdooadtUoa.
Give tooe to the system and 

~ fort to tto body. -
No

"But 1 don't want to drag you out 
with you looking so comfy and fix 
ed!" protested the bride affection 
ately.

"Row absurd!" said hubby fondly. 
"That doesn't matter If you think 
you'd like to go out."

"But I don't want to go If you're 
coming along Just because you think 
you're pleasing me."

"Nonsense! Why, I want to go It 
you want to go."

"Yes, that's just It! But 1 don't 
want to go unices you do."

"Out tben It will give me no par 
ticular pleasure to go to a show un 
leas I know you are enjoying It."

"Why, of course I will enjoy U 
If you're along."

"All right, then," aald he prompt 
ly. "Come on and we'll go."

"But.just now," said she anilous 
ly, "you said you didn't particularly 
care to; I am sure 1 shouldn't want 
to go unless 1 felt that you wers 
getting as much fun oufof It as I."

  Fiddlesticks!" He said U a trine 
Impatiently. "Now listen to me and 
answer yea or no do you or do you 
not want to go to a showT"

"Why, yon know. Harry. I'd Just 
love to. but "

"All right, then, we'll go!" ex- 
kc1&lm«d he a bit shortly, springing 
to his feet.

"But I'd be perfectly miserable all 
the time," said the bride, "thinking 
that-jrou'd come just to please me, 
and that we might have had a coty 
little evening at home If  "

"All right tben. we Won't go," 
manfully reprising an Impulse to 
anger and replying resignedly as bs 
sat down again.

He picked up tbe paper and pre 
tended to become Immediately ab 
sorbed In It. settling bsck in bis 
chair with an air of pattsnt but Ir 
revocable finality. Mrs, Bride 
glancad appealingly at him, but his 
face waa stony and gave her no com 
fort. 8h« sat perturbed and anxious, 
feollng aa If something dreadful had 
happened. A deatbllke silence "en 
sued for perhsps two minute*. Mrs. 
Bride then broke tt fearfully.

"Harry." she said. "I fesl perfect 
ly dreadful aa If you were terribly 
angry at me. But yon are net, are 
youT" Pause. "I did think when 
you first mentioned a sbow that It 
would be nice to s«e John Drew. 
1'v* be«n Just craiy to see him la 
tbat new play of his, but I was not 
sure that  "

"Tben you do want to go after 
all?" said ber husband, laying down 
bis paper aad staring across at her
tojrslinndly.

"WUy. I always love to go to tbe 
theatre, but  "

"Thin, for Heaven's sake, cops 
on and let's go!"

80 they wont, but neither enjoyed 
the play, because Harry was grump- 
Ish antl bis wife was hurt. On their 
return Harry stumbled over sotno- 
tblng In the dark hallway, aad unM 
"H 1!" and the bride's feelings 
gave way Immodlatoly. Then on- 
sued their first uuarfel. It Js salii 
tbry all go through it earn* Urn* or 
other, generally In tna early part of 
the nan-tod staU.

(MA*.
Old age as It oomes In the orderly 

process of Natora IB a beantlfnl and 
majestic thing. The very. shadow of 
eclipse which threaten! It, makes It 
ths more prised. It stands for eiper- 
lenoe. knowledge, wisdom anil coun 
sel. That Is old age as it ihonld be. 
But old sge ss It so often is means 
nothing bnt a second childhood of 
mind and body. Wtjt makes tlie dlff- 
erenoe? Very largely the oare of the 
stomach. In youth and the fnll 
strength of manhood it doesn't seem to 
matter bow we treat the stomach. We 
abuse U, overwork It, injure It 
do not suffer from It much. Bnt when ' 
age oouies -the stomach Is worn oat. 
It oan't prepare and distribute the 
needed nourlihment to the body, and 
the body, annoailshed, falls Into se 
nile decay. Dr, tMereu's Qolden Med- 
loal Discovery i^a wonderful medicine 
for old people whose stomachs ar» 
"weak'* and whoee digestions are
 poor*". Its Invigorating effects are 

felt by mind as well as body. It 
Ees the sting from old age, and 

makns old people strong.

IMIMIIMMIIIIIMeeea

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Hare yonr property 

INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
! 101 a Division Street, 
I SALISBURY, MD. 

MHMIIMIIMS.te.MMM
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LP. " 
COULBOURN 

SCO.
MANUrAOTTJBBBS OF

Special Offer
To Merchants

In order to add tome new account 
on onr ledger for 1909, we are mak- 

V7e j ing a special offer of

  The Laner and Harper Company, 
a bridge oontraottU firm of Baltimore, 
has instituted snit against the Anne 
Arnndel County UommlMlone r s , 
claiming 110,000 alleged to be due 
them as a balance for the construc 
tion, of the bridge across Spa creek, 
connecting Annapolis with the village 
of Eastport.

PRINTING.
 AB FOLLOWS: *

500 Letterheads, 
500 Env

ALL KINDS OF

Cart and Wagon
- f ._._, Cart Shaf te,

Wagon Tongue*, Cart Sill.,x
Head Pieces, Oart Standards,

Wagon and Oart Rime,
Wagon and Oart Hnba.

In fact all kinds of the wood 
work of wagons and carts.

sntppeooN 
SHORT nonce .

LP.OTULINfltCO.
Saisfaury, Maryiwid

Pasawlva.345
eeeeeeeeeeeee»»eeeee»«ee»V

500 Business
DELIVERED PREPAID TO 

ANY ADDRESS. .

Not cheap work, but Orst-class, 
up-to-date printing, on good quality 
paper. Samples if desired.  

NOTICE,
There wiii be a meeting bold in 

tbe Court Room, Salisbury, Md., on 
THURSDAY, JAN. »8, at 1 o'clock 
P. M., bj tbe Peuinsnla Produce 
Bxohsnge o( Maryland. All inter 
ested in growing and marketing of 
truck atope are requested to be pres 
ent.

Fpr^Rent.
New six-room House, Smith 8t, 

near Maryland Ave. Apply to
A.M..I

People fa^w 
Banltartanlsm. -or

Tke s*e^rr sf the

WO
U 

farr
fcomee.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Bt< 
ward for any oa*e of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh our*. 
If. J. UHENEY 4 CO. ^ Toledo, O.

We, the underlined have known F. 
J. Oheney for the last IB yean, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financial 
ly able to carry ont any obligations 
made by his firm.

WALDINO. EINNAN AMARVIN, 
Wholesale Drniglite, Tolndo, O.

Ball's Oatarrta Cure Is taken Intern 
ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mueoas snrfaoee of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Prioe 76c. per 
bottle. Bold brail Druggists,

Take Hall's Family Pills for oonsti- 
nation. _____ ___ .

Declining to waste precious mo 
ments in nursing hatred for him is tbe

rest dsfeat yon can infflot -upon 
yonr enemy.

This Is Jnst tbe time of year when 
yon are most likely to have kidney or 
bladderlroublf), with rheumatism and 
fbenmatlo pains caused by weak kid 
j>eys. Delavt are dangerous. Get De- 
VUt's Kidney and Bladder Pills, and 
be inre you get what yon ask for. 
Ther are tbe best pills made for back- 
aoba, weak back, urinary disorders, 
inflammation of ths bladder, etc. 
They are antiseptic and act promptly. 
We sell and recommend them. AJU 
Prnggista. _____ ______

There are neither bachelor* nor old 
maids In Ohina, where oellbaoy Is 
deemed nnnataral aad vioioas.

i and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

A Few Dollars
f cadi year .gives protec 

tion against loss by fir>"' 
and the possess«v-^ a 
good PoJV vtgs a 
calm < fc««V**3on that 
many nf^, repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper* 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 

' rnanufactttriirg plant
Wm. H. Cooper & Bro~

SALISBURY, MD.
QftM.1

Ladies!
Puffs! Puffs! «uffs!
ThoseTrult; Half Pnfft or Ploger Rolls, 
,made from your oVn Hair Combings or 
Cut Hair. Charges very Moderate. 
Send by Kail.

MontfceMo Hair Parlors, 
Norfolk, Va.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee+eeoeee

C. D. KRAUSE
QaxmoB HorntAN

AMD BUST BIB DAKKHT)

Invite* vou to becorar a constant 
' urr of b> fln«

UMIMM
WINDSOR

' W.T.BBUBAKU. 
  MMwAjrkMwMjsaiMl atn

""BanawM, SI.M psTdajrUd  * "" i 
fl.se ftt «ajr aM  »

' ' Tke only moderate priced hotel or 
reputation udtooassqueiiM In

. PHILADBLPHIA

"Bad ayspepsia or indlnstion for 
years. Ho appstltn, and what I did 
eat distressed me terribly. Burdock 

Bitters oured me   J. H. Walk- 
Baahnry, Oslo.

A bitter heart makes a strong arm.  
QeraMB.

CASTOR IA
b*a* aa* GUliNa.

Ooni ha baby snJUr fnm 
or aajr-liehlns: of the

skin, 
relief. 
for .001141

Do what yoa know aad you, 
know what joa da French.

quickly. Perfeotly safe 
All druggists sell It

will

U you nead a pill take DeWttt'a Ut- 
tie Karly Risers. Insist o» them! 
geutte, easy, pleasant, little 
 Ills. Sold by all

give a friend a poor 
Photograph that you 
give aa apology for at 
the same time, when 
a dollar moro would 

have paid for good ones ? The 
ones you don't have to offer 
apologies for to be more ex 
plicit, the kind tbat Kitchens 
makes. The News Building, 
Salisbury, Maryland. : : : :

fc
"^  ^s^P  l Wll^VplMi sTWJsww/s

Nottoe Is hstwby given that the road 
leading fswai Mtsawry to Detasar. and 
kn*w«4* las Jersey read, Is dosed tor 
main from the eotpotato Mmits of 
Salk^ryje ts*aojrthsrly I la* of prop 
erty o) IBss^lferrls; 'end tbe road 
lasdmw fram JJMaflMa BpHage t 
loo WMrf to «teeed Jar lapasi. -_ 
Banta Greek bridge to tbe line between 
the prop-rues of Brass* KUIett and 
Thomss V. Vvaas, Tbe County Com 
mlsatoaere will not be is**oadbts for 
deuiage sustelaed by aenoas 
aba^« roads wblle repairs ate la

Bread

Thert is art In Baking. We deliver 
  the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
SaastNsry, MaryJaftd. *

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

4 Per Cent!
TO

Wicomico Building &! 
Association

AND GET POUR PER 
INTEREST.

Investment as wafe as I 
bondsl Call on or i

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary.

11. I. BMdN Strut.

BOLTON
Mac

Paints, Oil 
neers'

830 S.j

order of tbe County

THOMAS 
B. M. OLAJUK, 

OMwlf »a«d laibMwr.
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Skwm: Hamlfl facts; Tafer

Tagm. 
the Dlraotoln modes with slight

 MdlBoationa will, It IB predicted, re- 
SMin la vogue right through the se«-
 Ok and many of the loveliest of th«M
 arlr spring frocks ere made with the 
high waist line. Sleeves are long
 ad Ot the anna closely and oonie down 
well over the hands in pointed effect. 
Lingerie frocks have sleeves tooted 
from shoulder to wtlst or slilmd In 
BtcsQattaire style. A few models are ;
 aade with fancy sleeve caps, bat these
 re of the fitted variety.

In some of the new tailor frocks the
 leave* are set into the shoulder ah- 
aolotely without fullness.

Skirt* are clinging and rather scanty 
' atf*Vb*t there is a promise of greater 

fullness aa the snason advance*.
Talor 6twns tor Spring.

Most of the new spring street suits
 re made of pUin materials though a 
few striped fabrics are seen. Serge U 
waxl a good deal, so also is mahair 
Which cornea with a new illky finish 
that is very attractive Indeed. Pana- 
in a and cheviot are also employed and 
of coarse broadcloth. Tor more drwsy 
frocks voile landed, while cashmere 
la   prime favorite with the fsshion* 
able dressmakers. The coat* of the 
new tailor so Its are ont with the hip 
lees effect and the long straight lines 
that have been the mode all through 
the winter. They range from thirty
 Ix to forty five inches long and are 
In cutaway style fastening on the chest 
with two or three cottons and some 

. time* with only one.

WHITtaVtLLM.
The extra meetings an in progress 

at Melsons and are having several 
convert*.

Mlw Bra Wells has returned home 
again after hating spent several days 
with friends in Salisbury and Delmar. 
She was accompanied home by her 
oonsin, Miss Katie Short, of Delmar.

Miss Violet Hearne, of Salisbury, 
Is visiting ber grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Hearne.

Misses Mayme and Nellie Farlow 
entertained a few of their f (lends at 
their home on Friday evening. Those 
present were. Mis*e« Annie Dennis, 
Mary and Georgia Hoarne, Eva Wells 
and Mlis Katie Short of Delmar, 
Messn.. Lloyd Dennis. Bnd Dennis, 
Solomon a hock ley. Willle Parsons, 
Thomas Wells, Drexyl Trait* add 
Ralph Parsons.

Misses Majme and IJellle Parlow. 
Mr. Lloyd Dennis and Mr. Will Den- 
nis visited the home of Mr. Jesse T. 
Wells last Thursday night

Mr. 'Leonard Moore visited Miss 
Etha Hearne last Snnday evening.

Mr. Thomas Wells and sister gave 
a social in honor of their cousin Satur 
day evening. Those present were 
Minuses Ma\me and Nellie Farlow, 
Ida White. Elsie White, Etha Hearne 
and Mies Katie Short of Delmar, 
Messrs. Howard Leoatea, Leonard 
Moore, Lloyd Dennis, Jesse Wells. 
Wilhe Parsons and Solomon Shockley. 
Various games were played nntil a 
late hour when they all departed for 
their liomtH, thanking tbolr hostess 
for such a plessant evening.

Ask one of our fellows from Whites- 
vflle what for time in Salisbury the 
other night.

 wV

THIS SALE CLOSES
MONDAY,

February JANUARY CLEARING SALE Preparatory to
STOCK 
TAKING.

  \ * ,

THIS SALE is of great importance to the buying public, and such reductions in Heavy- and Medium-weight goods 
are only made possible by the past mild weather conditions and stock-taking so near. With possibly the coldest 

weather to come, makes this Sale an event of intense interest to thousands of shoppers. This Sale is made up of surplus 
lots and close-out lines from our own stock, and several special'purchases from makers and importers at very decisive
-reductions. All are of most desirable character, in weights for Spring as well as Winter wear. All Goods as Advertised.

January Remnant Sale.
Wool Dress Goods Remnants, in blacks and colors, from one- to 

five-yard lengths.   White Goods Remnants, all lengths.  Ging 
ham Remnants, all lengths.    Muslin Remnants, all lengths. 
Sheeting Remnants, all lengths.

~ ALL REMNANTS WILL BE SOLD SO MUCH POR THE PIECE.

January Clearing Sale of Hosiery.
Special odd lots of Ladies' and Gentlemen's 25c Hose this sale 

15c per pair.
Thirty-five dozen Boys' and Girls' 15c Hosiery ; extra good rib 

bed, lisle finish this sale lOc per pair.

January Clearing Sale of Ladies' 
High-Grade Tailored Suits.

$18.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, serge and cheviot, guaranteed satin 
lining; colors black, blue and brown this sale at $12.90.

Ladies' Tailored Suits, striped serge, guaranteed striped satin lin 
ing. Good value at $20.00 this sale $14.90.

Ladies' Tailored Suits, fancy striped cloths, in blue, green and 
brown; guaranteed striped satin lining. Good value at $22.00 this 
sale $15.90.

Ladies' Tailored Suite, fancy chevron stripes, satin lined; black, 
blue and gre^n. Good value at $27.00  this sale at $18.90.

January Clearing Sale of Ginghams.
Nine hundred yards 12*c and 15c Dres* Ginghams go in this 

sale at I0c the yard.
Five hundred yards 61c Apron Ginghams go in this sale at 5c 

the yard. .
Five hundred yards 8c Apron Ginghams go in this sale at 6c 

the yard.

January Sale Values in Red Blankets, - 
Comforts and Quilts.___

Miscellaneous Bargains.
Special lot of Percales, lOc and 12Jc values, short 'lengths this 

sale at 8c the yard.
Special odd lot of Towels go in this sale at Bargain prices.
Thirty dozen 25c Ladies' Vests and Pants will be put in this sale 

at 19c^ach.
Special lot of Ladies' Winter Vests (no Pante go in this Bale) at 

15c each regular 25c values.
300 Sweater Coats for men, boys, ladies and children go in this 

sale $6.00 Coats for $3.75. Some as low as 69c
About one hundred Coats for ladies and children (all we have 

left) will be sold at a reduction of from 25 to 50 per cent.
Furs at almost your own price.

Vol

CARPES RUGS AND FURNITURE. 5» <££" uetlon
We have not the space to mention ad the Great Bargains contained in thb sale. To do this sensational, money-saving, 

under-pricing event ful justice, you must come here in person, and be here early.

Me

OCT.]

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO aY -WnatisY.IIi-iTrU'W ay *v n

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

INW6KTWNENDS.

Misery From Our Disordered Stomach Goes 
h Fta Minnies.

Ton can eat anything yonr stomach 
craves without fear of a case of Indi 
gestion or Dyspepsia, or that yonr 
food will ferment or mar on yonr 
stomach if yon will occasionally take 
a little Diapansin after eating.

Your meals will t»st« .oocj./ atfff 
aavtbing ypn eaVwflVbe dfaeitect ; no

The above designs are by The McCall Company, New 
York. Patterns may be obtained at any McCall Agency.

One Million 
Strawberry Plants

FOR SALE.
Red Bird, K..,.,v.j«vv*^ ,v

. . .Beauty-, Omidy Prize,
Chesapeake, Climax.

FaVfcs.
of Ihe very prettiest 

materials are ma>U-wTtTi^«Mi> 
 tripes. Many 

ing cotton fabrics are finished in 
ay. while tba new voile* are 
vary elaborate and dressy ap- 

by a vide border of satin 
["oalardsereto be worn again 

In lovely conventional pal- 
avrface. Poogee and 

will alao to popalar. This 
twit*eas tba revival of an 

that baa been oat

of fashion for yean. Linens of all 
kinds both whit* ind colored and 
tbelr varlona Imitations are to have   
wide popularity.

A Notable Ope**
The laigea't retail establishment 

bare, occupying two full blocks, is 
making a^notable display of American

IT

 M

rintiug Oo., fabrics. Thess ar« a 
revelation to most women In tbalr at 
tractive reproduction (Imitation?) of 
the smartest patterns and colorings of
toagee and Foulard Baitings.

Well known fashion designer* are 
responslbls for the ''Up-to-tbe-mlb- 
nte" frocks displayed In tbe many 
windows, and it is safe to ear that
'ew women who ase then neglect to 
bny one or two drtss patterns of these 
practical and pretty wash fabric*.

oSflftj MMMTjf.
Big bata of chip or Lsghora an to 

be worn   great deal. These are lav 
ishly trimmed with flowers and foli 
age and occasionally with oslrlob 
planes or paradise aigrettes. Large 
tnrbans are to be fashionable and 
many trim little hats In toqns shape. 
The new toques of Olreetolru tvpe 
made entirely of small roses or rose 
buds and trimmed with small plomea 
or aigrettes are one of the very latest 
novelties. Big oblp bats In picture 
shape are most artistically trimmed 
with flowers. An annual bat vary 
lovely hat shown at a fashionable 
milliners Is of pale bine chip, trimm 
ed wUb violets massed across the front 
 ad loops of violet ribbon, while on 
tb« left sld» are two very pal* pink 
orewb nasa.

Kosss of all aiacs are special lavo- 
rites, placed singly aronnd the orowni 
>f large hats, or two ID mammoth sits 
"" 4 feanMMiOM tints SOOMIIOHN ram 

ie tk« »!!>  trimming of a ssaall 
fhrooau shap*. LliaoB are Mottoer 

rllH garnitate, and eoinblDed with 
' piak roew*. the effect

LMJT Carte*.

ferment or tnrn into acid 
Tor poison or stomach gas. whlcb 

! oaasee Belching. Gladness, a feeling 
I of fullness aftec eating. Nausea. In 

digestion, like a Inmo of lead in 
stomach.   Biliousness, Heartbnrn, 
Water brash, Pain in stomach and 
Intestines or otner svmoto ns.

Beadaobes from tbe stomaoh are 
abaolntely nnknown where this 
effective remedy is nsed. Diapepsln 
really does all tbe work of a health) 
stomach. It digests yonr meals when 
yonr stomach oan't. Each triangle 
will digest all the food yon can eat 
and leave nothing to ferment or sonr. 

Get a large 80 oent oase of Pace's 
Diapepsln from vonr druggist and 
start taking today and by tomorrow 
yon will aotaally brae abon* yonr 
healthy strong Btomaob, for yon then 
can eat anything and everything you 
want without the slightest discomfort 
or misery, and every particle of im 
parity 'jnd Oaa that Is in voor atom 
 oh and Intestines is. going to be car 
ried away without the ase of laxalivee 
or any other assistance.

-HMIiy and Sunday

THE 
BALTIMORE

These plunta are well grown and 
in flue, bt> alt by condition. Write for 
prices and come here for choice

Htock LB.BRITT1NGHAM, 
R.F.D., Panonibnrg, Md. 

(New Powelhille.)

\ A live, independent 
newspaper, published every 
afternoon in the year.

\ Coven thoroughly the 
news events of the city, 
State and country.

newspaper for the 
 for the family cir-

Enjoys the confidence 
and respect of its readers.

Oae cent everywhere.

FOR SALE.
Second-Growth tarty Rose Seed 

Potatoes.
Abo the Green Mountain Potato, 

which is a good yieUer, and 
eating quafities good.

Selected Eden Gem Cantaloupe 
Seed and earfy Cabbage Plants.

Ready at any time. 
Write or call on

F. E. SMITH, Alien, Md.

PARIS MODES
Batt Woman't Magazine 

PNbllanwd.

5 CENTS.

PARIS PATTERNS
Scaina Allowed. Boat Pat* 

tarn Made.
1O CENTS.

For Sal* in Baltimore by
 iflftusmra

SubacrlptJoaw by Mail:
DAILT.

One month.........$ .85
Three mouths....... .70
Six month*......... 1.60
One year........... 8.00

SCXDAY.

Six months......... J6
18 months.......... JO

The Baltimore News

!0*H Mto. w»7; J
iBilaor.! 
owpb FMMT,

m.r. it*

Auditor's Notioe.
George W. Truitt vs. Eliaabeth E Meboo,

No. 1706 Obsneory. In Circuit Court lor 
Wioomkeo County, Md.

All  arsons having claims against Tbo». 
I. ». fasoo. dsBSMsrt. are hereby notUUd 
to file tbe same with me, properly proven 
on or before the third day ofMareb, 1W». 
or thfy wW be axeMed from the; audit J 
 fcall proceed to make at thattylM.

ORO. W, BELL, Httdltor.

THE PARIS MODfS CO., 
86-44 WEST 24tk STREET,

NCW VONK CITY.

»•»«•»»•»•»••••••••»*••••«

HAROLD N. PITCH 
Eye Specialist

W Main Street, Battsbwr, Md. 
ofnca NOUMi

»«.« , t» S  ,  . OtlMf * ky

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
Tbe personal recommendsrWim of pea* 

pit who have been cured ' ' 
oolds by Cbambtrtala' I 
bavedqeemof*tbaoaUel4toflMk*lt« 
 tafia article «i*n)Aa aa4 
a large part of the '  

And in the morning, instead of building a new fire, 
shivering in a chilled room and waiting for tbe fire 
to htat up, yon open a draft only and there it 
fnough fuel left to warm up nicely. We not only 
say thii we guarantee it, and our word ia backed 
by the largest manufacturers of ooal heaters in 
America.

COLE'S 
HOT BLAST 

OUp
IAL.K SB

Salisbury Hardware
Phone 346

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

44 Do You Spank Your
"tsr j^wtu^«?w;f:'

'|pi

Dr. FAHRNtV'S TEETHING SYRUP
TK lafiot -^- -^"- " IV ̂TK« nan** An
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Opening 
New Books! !

LET US SUPPLY 
THEM.

Oar stock of standard ruled 
Blank Books is worthy of a 
large city -store. We have ull

es and almost every binding 
and .as we are

Manufacturer's 
Agents

we can get any thing special yon 
want We also carry ta stock a 
number of

^Special Rulings
such u "Bills Receivable and 
Payable," "Cain," "Time." 
"Collection," "Milk and Bnt- ; 
ter," " Roll" aad other Books. ;

Our

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUGSTORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
Bast Church Street

£ ^ SaSsbury, Maryhnd

AN ACTIVE CITIZEN
Of tvicoawco Conty Fro* UN 60'$ Te The 

90's. Got letwel Makwe Had A I 
PraawMut Career Here. I

News reached hero on Saturday of 
the death of Col. Lemuel Ualone at 
tbe State Saoaurinm, Bykeeville, dt 
which ineji'ntlon he had been an In 
mate for some* time. His demise Was 
due to the Intimities of old aoa. he 
being nearly 8U yearn of age.

Deceased was a prominent figure in 
business and political affairs of this 
county for many Tears. Born in 
Trappe District be at tended the public 
schools and secured an education in 
tbe district schools. In early life be 
read law, and after his marriave re 
moved to Salisbury, was admitted to 
the bar in 1886, and continued to prac 
tice for several years.

Col. Malone took an active part In 
the campaign for the formation of. Wi- 
com I oo Oonnty, from parts of Somer 
set and Worcester counties, and in the 
fall of 1867 was elected tbe flrxt State 
Senator from Wicomioo County. He! 
filled tbe position with much ability,! 
taking rank among the foremost Sen 
ators of that body. He served in the 
seaslons at IMS and 1870. This was 
the only political offloe be ever bald. 
Ool. Malone espoused the oaaee of the 
Independents in 1891 and established 
tbe Sentinel to fight their oause. He 
waa editor of tbe Salisbury ADVER 
TISER in the great political fight of 
1873, when tbe Fusion movement 
threatened defeat of the regular Demo- 
oral to nominees. OoL Malone continu 
ed to edit the ADVERTISER until 
he sold tbe poper to Joe. A. Graham 

Cot. Ualone married Julia, dauuh 
tor of the late Wm*. Gunny, of Fork 
town, now Fruitland. Mrs. Malone 
died several years ago. Tbe remain* 
of Co). Malone were brought to Balls 
bury andXjnterred beside tne body of 
his beloved wife.

THE COUNTRY Llf E
The f siJkdaOM Of A Malta's PrwBertty 

Aid Htwtoss-hihxovemeat
Recognising that the real prosper 

ity of a nation depends upon those 
who till the soil, President RooMvelt 
some time back appointed a commiss 
ion to investigate conditions on the 
farm with a view *to improving tbe

The report of this commission has 
been made the subject of a special 
message to Congress byjtbn President 
in which the findng of tbe Investiga 
tor* ere reviewed. No recommenda 
tion as to any action is made to Con 
gress bnt an, appropriation is asked 
In order Co continue the work.

The extension of agencies like the 
Young Men's Christian Association, 
libraries and churches in farm com- 
mnnUles are strongly urged. It is de 
clared desirable to increase the range 
of the conn try schools, that the farm 
era should organise for general co-op 
erative pnrpoies and that means of 
communication with tbe world at 
arge should be improved. 

President Roosevelt said in part: » 
"Judging by thirty nubile hearings, 

to which tanners and farmers' wives 
from forty States and Territories 
came, and from 110,000 answers to 
printed questions sent out by tbe De 
partment of Agriculture, tbe commiss 
ion finds that the general level of 
country life is high compared with 
any preceding time or within any oth 
er land, if it has in recent years 
slipped down in some places it has 
neeo In more places. Its 
been general, it not uniform.

CONTESTJOR JUDGES
NealBatioas h first District Has New 

Started Ik SRMttM.
The open announcement of'Mr. Join 

R. Pattlson, of Cambridge, in the 
Adverticer is making things look in 
teresting over In Dorohenter, where 

keen fight for Democratic Judge- 
ship nomination is under way. An 
effort is being made to prevent the 
nomination of Judge W. Laird Henry, 
of the Onurt of Appeals. Dcrch«iter, 
connty Is the center ol the struggle, 
and it is reported that there is a great 
amount of bitterness and bad feeling 
already apparent The effort to pre 
vent Judge Henry from securing nom 
ination dates from the day of his ap 
pointment last winter at Annapolis 
by Goyeinor Orothers.

At thst time Mr. Emerson C. Her 
ritigton, one of the ablest lawyers and 
most popular Democrat* in Dorchester

*»+********»***«
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EVERY DAY

Notice.
There will be services, U. V., in 

Balnt Marv's Chapel, Tyaskln, oa 
Snnday afternoon, next, February 
14th, at three o'clock.

Franklin B. Adkins, 
Rector of Stepheny Parish

BEAUTYJ^NTEST ON
MttylMa'4 HOMT At Stake At huagval 

Bat SeMters Have Hard Prebtew.
And now the contest Is on. When 

the Taft inaugural ball at Washing 
ton the evening of March 4tb i* open 
ed and the 4ft men one from each 
State the handscinnst men in the 
country, march down the floor there 
will be one there from Maryland who 
must be the fairest of the fair. The 
honor of thig£rand old commonwealth 
is at stake.

He is here "in oar midst," they 
say, and it IB hoped before the event 
ful day arrives this handsomest man 
will emerge from the oblivion of his 
domicile and ihed the rays of his 
great beauty on all the country.

This Is a serious question this 
picking of the handsomest man. It 
may be laughed at. bnt If on Inaugu 
ration night some how-legged, scant 

j haired, done-over, ben-pecked speci.

DELIGHTFUL COMEDY
Proafced Play-Goors At Una's Opera 

Noose Monday Md Tuesday Ntfrts.

OLD ALIEN CHURCH
Asbary M. E. Gkerch. After Extenlw to-

pairs And AKerafloK. Re-O&ets 
Febraary 21st

Asbary M. E. Cbnrch Booth at Al 
ien hM undergone extensive repair* 
this winter, and will be ready for 
public worship on Sunday Kebroary. 

150 ! 81." The chnroli ha« been thoroBtnfy 
,he overhauled, the partition dividing the 

I lower room of the tower from tbe

The Paths to royal home fan and 
local enjoyment will be opened to the 
public on Monday and Totally night*, 
when "Bi-Bi," a comedyof toy* will 
be prevented at Dlman's Opera Boom 
by a town cast and aids of abont 
atnateora, benefit of Hotce for 
Aged. ,

Under the direction of Miss Horn- ohnrch proper having been torn away. 
mell. elaborate preparation ha* been which makes a .pleodid anteroom of 
inide and bi-dnlly rehearsals gone! tne lowor *"  ' «ud ««M« greatly » 
through. The attendance shoo Id be the appearance of the nhnrob. At the

rear of the church hae been added

connty, was an aspirant for th« va 
cancy. Mr. Henry and Mr. Barring-1 men of Maryland manhood If there 
ton were friends and Mr. Henry was be any such here walks down the

IMs Dbcaarfort OiFarm.
 Tet fanning does not yield 

the ptoflt or the satisfaction thi t It
eltner

onitbt 
yield.

to yield and oan be mad B'tO

There is discontent In the <x an
try, and in places dlioonragam int.

 It is not lawful to hunt or kil 
any foi In Wioomico Ooonty from the 
flfst day of March to the first day of: 
October In each year. Nothing in this { 
Act to be oonatruoted to prevent the for batter business 
killing of foxee at any time by any'

farmers as a olaea do not magnifv 
their calling, and the movement to 
the towns, tbongb, I am happy to say, 
lees than formerly, is still strong.

" Under oar system it Is helpful to 
promote discussion of ways In which 
the people oan help themselves. There 
are three main directions in which tbe 
farmers oan help themselves, namely, 
better farming, better business and 
better living on tbe farm.

"The object of the Commission on 
Uonntiy Life therefore is not to help 
the fanner raise ,better crone, but to 
oalt his attention to tbe opportunities 

and better living 
on the farm. If country life is to he-

committed to Mr. Harrington for the 
place. When Judge Henry's appoint 
ment was announced Mr. Harrington. 
believed that his friend had not stood 
by 'him, but, being at Anuspolls. bad 
taken advantage of the opportunity to 
seooretbe jndgeahipfor himself. Oth 
ers say this Is not true, and that Judge 
Henry accepted t*ie place only, whtn 
the Governor told him that if ha did 
not accept it then and thei*>fha ap 
pointment would not go to Dafobes- 
ttr connty. Mr. rlarriogton. It Is 
said, did not credit t hi* and severed 
his frlsndly relations with Judge Ben 
17. All efforts/to close the breach, be 
tween them^Kave provided futile. Mr. 
rTsirlngton, although he his not open 
ly announced himself, is supposed to 
be a candidate for Judge, and the 
breach between him and Judge Henry 
has given an opportunity to the other 
faction  the Applegarth element-to 
gain the control it lost two years ago. 
Mr. John R Ptttison, another lead- 
Ing Democratic lawyer, ha* come out 
aa an avowed candidate In the coun 
ty, and Mr. ^Tames Fletoher, a law 
partner of Mr. P. L. Qoldiborongh, Is 
also in the field. This' makes four 
candidates for the nomination in Dor 
chester county, and the indications 
are that tbe primaries will be the red 
hot ones.

Gorereor Defends Nta.

aisle with the Maryland colors on his 
shirt bofom. Mary lenders will shud 
der. Bnt if the Maryland man be the

Realising that the accusation 
against Judge Henrv that he had not 
been true to his friend a**** sn injus 
tice to him. Governor Orother* sume 
week* sgo mads a statement to The 
Sun telling the fa^ t* as known bv him. 

his pool try, providing, however, that. ueve it ultimately will be one of the Occnpt ing the position he doe*, Judge
person while they are in pursuit of! oome w hat it should be and what I be

tbe killing of sard fox or foxes be done 
within a reasonable time from the 
killing of snob poultry.

If yon arc not satisfied with ' 
the meals you get at home or 
at the boarding house, or if 
yon want to lav aside the caret 
ef home cooking for awhile, 
take %p t°e suggestions we 
after.

tHcal 
tickets 

^ $1.00
^heee ticket* entitle yon to 

fl.10 from our menu, and yon 
can get your meals at any time 
from 7 a. m. to 11 p. flu

Yon can save rnouey^ by din- 
1 ing at our Restaurant, and we 

try to make it pleasant for 
yon.

How about that frisn'd you 
want to give a birthday sur- 

i I prise?
Order up a good spread to 

be served for a email party at 
The Palm Garden some even 
ing.

We need your patronage.
ou need our service and the 

pkwiure afforded at Tbe Palm 
Garden.

most dignified, desiiaMe and sought i Renrj could not hlruiolf my niytlilng, 
after way* of earning a living tbe j uod the Go*ernor felt Mm lifi owed It

public the
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Pays the Freight
We pay freight to any steamboat 

landing on tne Eastern Shore or 
Western Bhoie of Maryland or Vir 
ginia, on hon<s and mnlee bought 
x>f nt at either private tale, or public 
auction

350 Horses & Mules 350
at private tale every day. F*nn 
lorsee and Mule* a specialty.

Horses & Mules$35 to$75
Stock we received in exchange. 

With a little care, ihould double 
a value.

Piblio Horse Aiotioi
NOIOAYS, WENBUYS AID FRIDAYS,
Commencing at 10.30 a. m. We 
turn-, to offer at these salt*,over 200 
)hvate entries each week, of sea 
weed and acclimated w'orkers and 

driven. We sell

Vehicles and Harness for 
Country Use.

KING,
Largest Establishment of iU Kind 

in the World.

Hifih, Near Balto.,a*£
BALTIHORB. MD. ~»Tsj 1

farmer mu*t take advantage not only 
of the agricultural knowledge which is 
at his disoos«l. hot of the methods 
which have raised and continue to 
raise tbe standards of living and of 
intelligence lu other callings

OroMfcatloi b Urged.

 1

3

] i

ForJEJale.
100 Lbs. Choice Eden Gem 

Cantaloupe Seed.
Saved from first planting gf the 

A. K. Young beat seed. Three seed.j 
are from perfect Netted stock, fully 
ripened on vine, cured through tlte 
barrel-screen proocM, and dried in 
the shade. Bee or write

Mrs. Daisy RJotMn, ,

"Those engasted in all other indus 
trial and commercial callings have 
found It necessary, under modern 
economic conditions, to oroaclae 
themselves for mutual advantage and 
for the protection of their own partic 
ular interests in relation to other In 
teract*. The farmers of every nro- 
greeetve European conn try have rea 
lised this essential fact and have found 
in the.co-operative svstem exactly the 
form of business combination thev 
need.

It is the ohvion* dntv uf the gov 
ernment to oall tbe attention of farm 
ers to tbe growing monopolisation of 
water power. The farmers above all 
shoal a have that power, on reasonable 
terms, fox cheap transportation, for 
lighting their homes and Jfar Innnm 
erable uses in the dally taslts on tbe 
farm

"It would be Idle, to assert that life 
on tbe farm ooonnles as rood a posi 
tldn in dignity, deslraoiilty, and bnsl 
ness resales as th» farmers might eas 
I IT give it If they choose. One of the 
chief difficulties Is the failure of 
oonatrv life, aa it exists at present- to 
satisfy the higher social and Intelleo- 
taal aspirations of country people."

Sawesb Meats It "ifcin."
 'From all that has been done and 

learned three great general and imme- * 
diete needs of country life stand oat:

"First. Effective ou-operatlon 
among farmers, to pnt them oa a level 
wltn the orsatniaed interests with 
which they do business.

"Deoond.  A new kind of eonoola 
In the country, which shall teach the 
children as much outdoor* as Indoors 
and perhaps more, so that they will 
prepare for country life, said not as at 
present, mainly for life in town,

"Third.  Better nieojts of commun 
ication, including good roads and a 
parcel* post, wblob the oonp try people 
are everywhere, and rightly, nnanl 
moos in demanding.

"To these may veil oe added better 
sanitation, for easily preventable dis 
eases bold several million country 
people in the slave*? of oonttnooas ill

lo him to make public the truth 
Although In this statement tbe Gov 
ernor spoke of Mr. Harringtnn*s high 
character and conceded ability, an 
effort waa made by Rome of his friends 
to construe It as a reflection upon him, 
and a petition calling upon the Gover 
nor to explain what he meant waa 
gotten np and digued by a number of 
lawyers who are oppoilng Judge Hen 
rv. It was Intended to present this 
petilion to rJie Governor bnt mature 
thought evidently showed Mr. Her 
ringtonand his friends thst there was 
no ground for complaint against tb« 
Governor, because nf his statement, 
and It was i-ever prr«pnted.

How Tie Voles Are DMdei. i
The judicial contention In this cir 

cuit Is composed of 17 vote*, dltided 
as fallows:
Dorcheiter 5 Wioomico 4 
Somerset 4 Worcester 4

By tills It oan be seen that Dorches 
ter, with one other oonnty, oan con 
trol the convention and make the nom 
inations. Not only Is a successor to 
Judge Henry to he named lu the cir 
cuit nsxt fall, but a successor to Judge 
Robloy D. JOUM. to Worcester county, 
who was alio appointed by Governor 
Crotherm. Should the opponents of 
Judge Henry succeed in carrying Dor 
Chester they expsoi to defeat him by 
combining with Somerset nonnty 
Worcester oooaty. It Is believed, will 
be for Judge Henry and Judge Jones. 
In going into any combination with 
Dorchester It Is likely Somerset won Id 
demand the nomination for associate 
judge, so that sonb a'combination 
would probably beat both Judge Henry 
aad Judge June*.

There lias been considerable talk of 
holding the primaries nnder the Craw 
ford Oonnty System, aad it '  claimed 
by their friends that nnder the Grow 
ford Oonntv System In the olruult it 
is conceded that Jndgn Henry and 
Judge Jonea would win wltbont qoee

Handsomest one of all tbe 46, then 
Mary Under* will come home knowing 
that the State's honor Is safe.

Yesterday morning, when the nsnsl 
Sunday parade nf Charles street 
churchgoers wended lie way to ma*a 
or services there was many a wife who 
pinched her hniband's arm affection 
ately and said: ''Dear, hide your 
double chin in yonr collar; It may not 
be noticeable. Yon are the hand 
somest nan In Maryland, I know 
that."

Which was comforting to Mr. Hus 
band, bat sad enough to wives. Tbe 
number of wives who are disappointed 
with their husband's since ths search 
started Is scandalous. Never haa the 
foundation of the borne been so shaken. 

Women who have always thought It 
better to have a husband who looked 
like a demonstration of the Darwinian 
theory might be right after all, have 
aching hearts today.

But the. quest leads to greater.posst 
billtles. If the choice fill upon i 
married man his wife is going to be 
tbe happiest woman in the world bnl 
If it fall upon a single and unattached 
gentleman, his fortune Is made. Tbe 
110.000 prise beauty of the St. Loo I 
Expedition Is married. It is said, to a 
millionaire. Everywhere in tho 
world are aesthetic young wcmen o; 
great wealth whodrsire a bltof hand 
some masculine utatnary abont. Now 
Is tbe aooep'ed time. No trash teg, in 
crowding;get into line. "

Bnt handsome Is as handsome does 
says tbe oat con lector," and sothl 
particular handsome man has got only 
to be pretty In fare and form. He 
must also know how to cut up-to-date j 
plg'cn wings, itaod In one spot for an 
hour and a half and nqt look bored 
and, last and- most important of all, 
h« must be able to tear off a caff, 
write a check for savers! thousand, 
donate It to the Aged People'* Home 
and smile he must smile. No ap 
plicant received who oannot smile 
and show all of his teeth.

No one will be considered who 
 wear* after 8 o'clock In the evening. 
Any gentleman who sits on the bank 
porch In a red undershirt Is out of It. 
Any man who os»s his wife's hair oil 
will not be given a hearing.

The candidates must be 1* year* 
old. resident* of Maryland and must 
ihow a vaccination certificate. Other 
than that anybody has a ohanoe. The 
fame of the winner will be as endur 
ing as that of. Jesse Jam*e, and as for 
the rest why, "The pleasure of pur 
suing is the prise 
gain." Balto. Bun.

large, as home prod notion* sre rsre 
here and nsnslly greeted by a very re 
sponsive and appreciative audience*.

The cast: 1
Ginmptou, the Toy Man, O. A. 

White; Katy, the Toymaker's daugh 
ter.. Mirs Maria Ellegood; Di-BI. a 
French Doll. MissChrutiue Richards1; 
Prince Caramel, a Gentleman Doll. 
Harry Rnark; Angelica, a Rag Doll. 
MlsB Pessle Trader; Topsr, a Black 
Doll, Mrs. E. C. Pnlton; Captain 
Tlllerope, a Sailor Doll, F. Wi Cork- 
ran; Sergeant Bonbon a Soldier Doll, 
H. Winter Owens; Syphomla, a Be-

the

tired Falrv. Miss Annie Dssbiell; Mlse* 
Poddlnghfcad, a Doll's head. Mrs.
oho M. Toolson; Sand Man, W. A.
heppard; Man in the Moon, Edgar
jaw*; Jack in the Box, Haiton Ruark; 

ftt>g-Owl. Oat and Pig. an animal
nartot; Paper Dolls. 20 little girls;
nmping jacks, A DOTS; Letter Blocks, 
little boys; Fairies, 80 tiny tot*; 

Uhorns, Mexico and Idaho, Holoists, 
Miss Florence Day, Rain-Bean, Double 
Hextette; Tell us Pretty Ladles. 
Double Setette: Little Girl in Blue, 
Claude C. Dorman; Duet, Mlm Rich 
ards and Mr. Laws, Bolu; Handman, 
W. A. Sheppard, Miss Edyth Wets- 
bach, pianist.

a
choir room. Tbe interior wood work 
has received a fresh ooat of paint, ia 
oak, which blinds harmoniously with 
the tan-colored wall paper and its 
border of green. Circular paws of 
solid oak have taken the place of 
old high (jack pews, which have 
in nee for over half a oentury r while ' 
the altar rail, also of oak, Is oae of 
the fln»«t pieces of workmanship ever 
Men in Wlcornlco county. To the pas 
tor, R«v. 8. B. Lucas, and Mr. Rescue 
Jonea, member of the douse of Dele* 
gates from Wlcomioo oonnty, mnca 
credit Is due for the repair*. Mias' 
Ethel 'Blanche Malone directs aad 
leads the choir. , . * ' 

There will be special services attha, 
reopening of the church. Tbe ser 
will be preached by Rev. J. T. Boat' 
ten, a former pastor, who rededlealai ' 
the oho rob when it was repaired, a 
quarter of a century ago. Asbary 
Church is oae of the oldest houses of 
worship In Wlcomioo county, hawag.-' 
been built In 1848. Tbe late Goverj 
Pattlson'* father waa once pastor of 
this church, as was also Chief Jurttce 
Charles B. Lore, of the Sapresae Court 
of Delaware.

ROAD IMPROVEMENTS
kiQw«tkx> AIM! Debar. ResribAsT*

Gotttracttor. Art FWsh Attract*
Much AtteatlM.

DELAWARE "DRY*:
la Aral NMV Gs»fc (**

tlon, as there is bnt little dOnbt that
a majority of the votars In ths circuit 
want them retained. Mr. Htrans' dls 
oovery that the law will not permit 
jadlolal nominations by direct vote 
knock:* this plan oat. but even nnder 
that-sysMm Judge Henrv'* friends am 
confident he will carry his own conn 
ty. They point .out that It is an ex- 
oeedlmily difficult thing to tarn down j National Bank, 
a Indie ou the bench nnle** for some! 
overwhelmingly good reason.

WORTHLESS CHECKS
(ilm By MM Fro* New Yark As Part

PayfJMl Oi A Vassal* turn
Boa0M Here.

One day Isit week a man giving bis 
name as P. P. Smith of Albany, N. 
Y.. reached town and hunted np the 
mal estate firm of B. P. Woodcock A 
Co., with whom he had been in com 
monloatlon relative to tbe purchase of 
some propery in this section. Mr. 
Woodcock took 'him to see the Neman 
Tamer farm, which llr. Weodoock 
owns and Smith was appareotlv very 
much pleased with toe property, agree 
ing to take It at to*, price asked, $10,- j 
000, and gave, him a check of 1600 ss| 
part payuent on same until the deal I 
could be oon*ammat«d asking for twoj 
weeks to nlesr It np. I

llr. Woodcock deposited the check ( 
and thought no more abont the matter I 
until nailed Dp by tbe Bank where

Work hss been itsrted to build 
what is known as the Jersey road uu 
der the provision of the Shoemaker 
Act. This road Is to extend from ths 
corporate limit of BalUbary to the 
Winder Hearn place, and" is to be built 
if shell. Tin same care lu gradlug 
and draining as In the macadam 
road bnllt under this ant will be ex 
ercised; after the grading and packing 
of the bed. shells will be placed to a 
depth of 19 Inchen sod then rollod 
with a heavy roller until pecked into 
about a ten Inch foundation. On top 
of this will be planed sand Instead of 
the top-drawing of small stone as Is 
the csse of macadam. It Is believed 
that thb road when coroplMed will 
present a hard smooth surface similar 
ro that of onr sl.ell roads after they 
are well beaten down br traffic. The 
City of SalUbury will ihell tbe streets 
out to where this rosd commences, 
patting what Is now one of the heav 
iest road* leading out from Salisbury 
in first class shape.

The stone road on the Qnantloo 
route has been completed and expenses 
of building are now In. About two 
and tour fifths mile* h»"H\ bsen bnllt 
at a coat of close to  HWStXV iThts 
makes tbs cost approximately fjaghjO P" 
mils. la view of the, boildla 
roads by tbe State this road has 
watched *wiih considerable Interest* 
both as to the cot of building stoae 
roads here and the character of the 
road bnllt. There Is no question 

tbe vanquished about Its being a iplendld denote 
piece of road and tbooost of bnllding 
has not been greater than was ex 
pected

The 'dry" forces in the Delaware 
Legislator* won a notable victory 
Tuesday when the bill directing a re- 
lubmlssioa of tbe loeal-ootion ques 
tion in rural New Castle Oonnty, all 
of tbe county outside of Wilmlngtoo. 
paseed the House without a duueatinar. 
vote. When the measure was called 
up the 'w^et" leaders offered three 
amendment*, ifc turn, bnt they 
voted down so decisively that 
"wets" gave ap the fight on lh« I 
vote.

Governor Penaevell will alga < 
measure soon after its enactment. Taa 
vote will be taken at the mneral elec 
tion in November. 1910. This will 
probably b* tbo end nf the1 'dry" leg 
islation at the present leselon of the 
General A*e«mbly. Tbe "wets," how 
ever, are endeavoring to have a simi 
lar reinbmlssion bill for Bossei onaa- 
ty adopted. Thcv are> lacking, as ye*. 
In tbe necessary  Ig.nerj^io^ 
petition of a majority' of the 15*! 
tors of that section as tbe Oos 
tion reqnirua. At the special 
option election la November. 1107, : 
ral Newcastle County and. the eity it! 
Wilmington went "wet," tberessaia- 
der of the State going "dry."

drvs" will oppose a rasabmti 
for ttoseei.

Unclataed Letters.
Mr. E. B. Adklos, Miss Maude Ad 

ams, Miss Vloaloo Brown. Misa Ban 
ner Columbus, Mr. Leon Day. Mr. W. 
D. Long, Mr O. W. Majors, Mr. 
Qharlaod MorrU, John MaoMnlllu, 
Mrs. MoAlln. Mi«s Katie Morris, Misa 
Margaret Mnmford. Miss Blow Mooh- 
el, Miss Gllle Prise. J. W. Tufts, 
B*q . Mrs. Edward Wanton, E. Au 
brey

The Misses Davis Give A 
Large Tea.

Miiees Davis gave a Tea lo av* 
Urge aonrftaMl their friend* .Thaja.j'8 
day at thslr
The house was prettily eadi 
folly decorated throngboot. pi
Ing ths prevailing color. 

1 Asrflsilng the Misses Dav| 
tcelve In the Drawing toons j

M limes Freeny of Delruar.
Hlokey, Mrs. W. J. Fr
and Miss Nannie Wallee-j 

In tbe Library wer
Freeny, Mits Ellsabethj
Misa Elisabeth Job 

In tbe Dining
Nauoy Oordy. Oanrlet*
OolUer Lillian
Louise Tllghman., 

Assisting up i
Wallop of Prls
Sn ith and

GRAPES*
ful

 Buy an Overcoat or Ralaeoat for 
next wlatar at, Kenaavly aad Mitoh- 
«U's. Tou o«a save taoaey t one third

It is said, however, even if the prl-i",.^' 
I uurlei cannot be Held legally under «"*d 
! the Dlreet System that a gentlemen's

he had depusltjd the cheek and In-1 
formed that they had been notified j 
that the check bad been returned J 
marked''Check no good no such sn 
account" ' In lue meautimt the al- 
1'ged Mr. Smith had got the money 
on a WO check which Mi. Woodcock; 
had endorsed for Mm at the Peeples 

This eheek was cer 
tified on ths National Bank of ftom-' 

Albany, N. «*.. The Bank re

It b

Mraemeat ea«h M pat Ban. BMIIII In 
the ttenatceould baaatatad Into by the 
oandltesaa, aad »«*  tha OcaxvesWoa 
whlofc *aa*4i atjatw^Mh would auiOa

wire that this oheck wan a 
forgery. Loeklly for Mr. Woodcock 
he had not tranatatreJI the title'to tbe! 
farm aad a* It now sUads he will on- [ 
|y be wet the nwwey oa the suppovd 

ebeok whleb he endorsed.
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Which Broke Out in Different Place* 
 Nothing Would Help Him- 
Mojther AJmort in j)e$pair $kin 
Quickly HealedWitnoutaScar and 
Trouble Has Never Returned

SINCE USING CUTLCURA 
MOTHER GIVES IT PRAISE

month* aijo, my little boy, 
two and a half years old, began to 

break out with 
itching  one. I 
began to doc 
tor him, and M 
soon as I got 
them healed up 
In ooe place they 
would break out 
In another. I 
was almoft In 
despair. IconM 
not get anything 
that would help 
him. Oneeren- 
tng I read a tee- 
tlmonial from a 

lady who had cured her little bor with 
Cuticura. I began to UM> the Cuticora 
Soap and Cutioura Ointment, and after 
Wing them three time*, the eores com 
menced to heal. Be U now well-and 
not k soar Is left on hl» body. Ther 
have never returned nor left him with 
bad blood, as one would think. Cutl- 
faura Remedies are the beet I have erer 
tried, and they are lurt-ly great. I 
 hall always hare them in the home- 
handy, and shall highly recommend 
them to any on* who k suffering likewise. 
I cannot give them too much prai*e. 
Mr«. William Deeding. 102 Washington 
St., Attica, Ind., July 23, 1007."

ITCHING TORMENTSi , i
From little patohei of ecaema. tetter, 
milk .crust, psoriasis, etc., on the «kin, 
scalp, or hands of infanta, children, or 
adulta are instantly relieved and C]>oo<l- 
Uy cored. In the majority of caw*. by 
warm baths with Cuticura Soap and 
gentle anointings with Cuticura Oint 
ment, the great Skin Cure, astiUt.il, 
when neoMaary, by mild doees of C'uti- 
onraBasorvent. Cuticura Remedies are 
guaranteed absolutely pure.

(Me.) to CVUM th* SkM. C«tt-
doe.) to IIMI UM BUP- ud catK ta th» iwm

MT rid o« mu to r
<C worti. iTMitr Drat *

IWa

^uttfcay

VlTTOlARnND

Collector's Sale
" . ' - - <• n: ' T i •

Valuable Mertoap~m ^^-2. y^ 
MORTGAGE T«

* Cadet and bv virtue of a power 
upon the andersiirned by 

  M Collector of the tax on llort- 
s.for Wloomloo Ooanty and the 
i Of Maryland, the, undersigned, 
kUMtar aforesaid, will sell at 

pwhlia aejotloa. at the front door of 
tte Ooart Hove*. In Salisbury. Mary-

FEBRUART 13, '09,
at >.M> o'clock p. ss , to satisfy tb* 

Tas OB said Mortcages for said Wl 
ooaaloo Ooanty. dnly levied and now 

[ainjoff anpeJd, the Intireit of the 
rtgaava, upon property situated 

and lying la wioomloo Ooanty. and 
Mat* flflCarylaad. la the follow lag

  (I). Toe interest of Trastln O. 
fJsjMOt aad fajinie M. tfcnoot. in a
 aorta*** to them front Sidney A 
White aad Bnrlly V. White, dated 
May ftoartk. amstaen bnadred and sU 
fa*Tear Handled iDoIlan ($100 00), 
parable In one yejr after date there 
at, with laterast payable aeml-annaal 
ly. afaU^4ba* nleoe or parcel of 
MpjSJSBjT^oftether with Improvement fa 
tnereon. situated and lytac in the 
city of Salisbury, ta Oamden Elect-
 loo Distrtot, on taw Westerly side of 
aad bindina- upon Oaaadaa Aveaae; 
bowoflid oa the Booth, by Winder 
Street, oa Uw West by Oak Hill Ave 
aae and on ta* North by Inn land of 
KUa O. Williams and Florence I 
Hotter, having a frontage of a boat 
seventy tear feet and three Inches on
 aid Oandea Avanae and estendlnar 
tkerefroas to Oak Hill Avenue in 
aaooft a Mtfona width.

 Tltto papers at tne

THEME:

In Perfect Peace.
By REV. S. T. WILUS, U. a

'Thou wilt Keep him la perfect 
peace whoae mind la stayed on thee, 
 ecauaa he trusteth In thee." Isaiah. 
xxvL, S.

It is to be noted that man doea not 
keep himself in peace, for In the sens* 
of this grace that would, In fact, be 
Impossible. But it la a gift Jesus 
said. "My peace I give unto you; not 
as the world glveth give I unto you." 

It la also to be noted that it la a 
perfect peace, for, indeed, Qod's peace 
could bejiothing less, and It passes all 
human understanding. Like the 
gracious Ood by whom it is Imparted. 
It is incomprehensible even to him 
who experiences It It is perfect in its 
nature and perfect In its work. Im 
parting a divine calmness and serenity 
of soul and a sweet, heavenly rest 
that the world can neither give nor 
take away.

This peace does not occupy the 
world of material things; Its realm, is 
in the aearts and minds of men. He 
is kept in perfect peace whose mind 
is stayed on God. The world promises 
only tribulations, persecutions and af 
flictions, disappointments, heartaches 
and death. Its sweetest smiles are de 
lusive, its trusted friendships bring 
danger and its brightest hopes are 
fraught with evil. But Ood does not 
leave alone and unaided the soul that 
ls stayed on Hlin. He is an ever pres 
ent help in time of trouble. He gives , 
and sustains such peace of mind and : 
composure of soul In the thickest of { 
the fight that one can say: "The Lord 
is my light %nd my salvation; whom 
shall 1 fear? The Lord is the strength 
of my life; of whom shall I be afraidT** | 
For greater is He who abides in the I 
trusting b^art than all the combined 
forces of the world, the Bean and the 
devil. The soul kept In perfect peace 
can say when it cornea to the valley 
of shadows, "I fear no evil, for Thou 
art with me."

And what is lue secret of this sweet 
peace, the gin of Qod's loveT It la 
all summed up in one word trust  
"because he trusteth in thee." That 
is to say. it is faith in Qod; faith 
that takes Him at His word. It is that 
condition of mind that lays hold on 
Ood and yields all unto Him in per 
fect confluence. This giving up of all 
to Ood and the staying of the mind 
on Qod means three things prayer, 
obedience and happiness. There 1s no 
hour so free from care or so exempt 
from temptations and Ills that will not 
be brightened and sweetened If we 
direct our thought In faith to Qod. 
looking through what may s^cm to be 
a "frowning Providence" to the "smil 
ing face" of dlvtne love and mercy be 
yond. Listen to this Infallible and all 
comprehensive prescription tor human

Sped*] Cormpondent of Thia 
P*p«r Write* Entertainingly 

to W.

LATEST FROM THE METROPOLIS
A Covveatart Cap* That Palls fas 

Ripples Over Shoulders Grace, 
fal and Simple Deslgta for* Totaag 
Gtrt -A Smart ud Ma^.i.ty 
Shirtwaist.

BY JVLR8 THBROW.
t - * t.

A plain ecrue broadcloth cape 
faced all around with liberty satin, 
the same shade, is one at the most 
graceful and convenient garments 
Imaginable for every wear. Its oval

Has More Training Than, Those 
of Other Lands.

shape brings the sides high over the 
hands and the fullness falls In rip 
ples over the shoulders.

The collar ends In square pointed 
tabs, which torn back and fasten 
with large enamelled buttons over 
the scarf. The ocarf Is made of soft 
black silk folded around the collar 
and ending In gathered ends with 
heavy black silk tassels. The clos 
ing Is made with loops and buttons.

Qrace of outline and simplicity of 
design which mark the really good 
garments of this season are boib 
present in this costume for a young

of patckaaen.
THOMAB PKBET. 
of aald Wlooalrrnasarsr of i 

 4 Oatla*tor

happiness: "In nothing be anxious; 
but in everything by prayer and sup 
plication, with thanksgiving, le.t your 
requests be made known to Ood. And 
the peace of Ood. which passeth all 
understanding, shall keep your hearts 
and your minds In Christ Jesus." Here 
Is prayer, including supplication and 
thanksgiving.   The hand of faith 
stretched out in earnest prayer re 
lieves the heart from worry and anxi 
ous care and brings sweet peace and 
contentment that calm, trustful, re 
poseful prayer that believes in Qod's 
love and that lays the soul down upon 
His bosom, that in Him it may find 
rest.

It goes ene step further in faith, 
rendering unquestioning obedience. 
Qod is yearning to bestow this grace 
In lavish abundance. Hear Him: "Oh. 
that thou hadst hearkened unto my 
commandments!- ~ Then bad thy peace 
been as a rlj*r, and thy righteousness 
as tt«l/waves the sea," Peace aa a 
river Ahat Is, abundant, free, full, liv 
ing jAd never falling. It Includes all

Ladies!

o^her divine gifts, and the mind that 
 1» so stayed on Ood. through trust In 

_ . Him, la kept in security and happl- 
Staiti aarl I neea, tor deep down In the soul, far 

heyond any disturbance from any 
earthy enmity or ill, there flows, from 
the throne of Qod. an eternal and glad 
dening river of peace.

s or Cut Hair
a*nd|byMa!l.

Parlors,

and
rail-

j other
Lit at

Gifts.
It Is very plsln that what is now 

most wanted in the Christian world 
Is more faith. We too little re 
spect faith, we dabblo too much In 
reason; fabricating gospels where 
we ought to be receiving Christ; 
limiting1 all faith, If we chance to al 
low of faith, by the measures of pre 
vious evidence, and cutting the 
wings of faith when, laying bold of 
God, and bathing In the secret mind 
of Ood, It conquers more and high 
er evidence.

Be It Unto you according to your 
faith, la the true principle, and by 
that the whole llfe-itato of the 
chnroh on earth always has been, 
always will be graduated. "Increase 
oar faith, then. Lord!" be this pray 
er. Baahneli.

girl. The material of the jumper 
dress U grey with narrow stripes of 
navy blue. At each side of the ' en 
ter seam the gathers In the ton of 
the waist are stitched to a band of 
plain navy blue. Thin arrangement 
gives a becoming breadth to the 
shoulders. The girdle and band 
around the large sleeve openings an> 
also of the blue material,

'The gutmpe worn with tills, la 
plain white and with collar attached 
and closed In the back. Aroim.! the 
lower edge of the collar Is ttail a 
narrow bright red velvet ribbon.

The plain mannish shirtwaist, left 
loose ft the waist, the gathers be-

'Mo Bxoue.
No man knows the love ot the 

rather who thinks of It as aa excuse 
for his lasineas as a son.

There i* not anv better Balve ibao 
MWitt'a Oarbolland Wlieb Haael 
paiva, We hereby warn the pablio 
 |ia4 w« are nol raspooilble for ' any 
niartoos effect* caused from worth- 

or poisonous imitations of oar 
Witt's O*rlmlis«d Witch Haael 
v0, tke original. It is food for 
Ltdlag when Axealve li needed.. bat 

especially sjooA 'for piles. Be 
ga* OwWUi'i 0old by all

*
Jas Is for tbone who ooumand 

r.-Koran.

lag arranged when yvt  &, has an l-i 
creasing popularity. A smart snV
to  »tat*«d wK* tkaM watota aot 
poealble with the UBd that Is gather 
ed at the waist Urn*. " * 

Plata whtte Usteo was Ue aaater- 
lal aaed tor the watot ta tke aeeofc- 
panytag Ulustratioa. The wide cuff 
with the steevea tapering a* that 
there are few gathers at the wrists 
are features of the newest waists. 
The *hou!der se^Kia are long enough 
to droop slightly pver the shoulders 
and the sleetss continue in UM santa 
line. When worn wit* a MftM or 
wBbroldsred UMU ftoUa* wtt*   
snail bow tie, with belt to »atok, 
the aca>e of smartness ls raaeas<.

REFINING INFLUENCE

Almost Every Post Has Its Athletic 
Club Work of Thalr Track Teams. 
Elevens and Nines Excellent Moral 
Meet Oood Bond Between Offlceis 
and Men.

The United States soldier to tougher 
and stronger physically tougher  
than he waa before the Spanish war. 
It is not the war which Is to be 
thanked for It. Athletic training has 
done the. work.

U la said by Army and wary Lite 
that this, country gives far more at 
tention to the physical culture of Its 
soldiers than does either Great Bri 
tain, Prance or Germany. While they 
require a daily setting up exercise 
similar to our own, 'these gun calis 
thenics and other prescribed forms 
of muacto stretching are supplemented 
in this country by athletic sports.

The average soldier would not be 
much of an American if he were not 
fond of baseball,, while he makes a 
first class man on the footuall team 
because the dally routine keeps him 
hard, yet wiry tnd supple, and gives 
him plenty of w.nd. Within the lost 
two years college elevens nave sought 
matches with military teams because 
they get such "fine practice," to quote 
the trainer, but the practice has more 
'than once ended In the soldiers scor 
ing every point

But the garrison bets Its money on 
others besides its nine and eleven. U 
has Its blga jumper, Its long distance 
runner and sprinter, Its strong men, 
who caifttput the shot and tnrow the 
hammer, while Its. team in the relay 
race l»*tarefully selected for fleetnesa 
and eq^urance. The athletic commit 
tee often has'its hands full to select 
entries for a field day not from lack 
of material, but because mere are so 
many good men from whom u> choose. 
The Colonel or Major willingly con 
sents to act as one of the judges, the 
Captain puta aside his dignity to act 
as starter In the races. For the time 
rank is forgotten in the Interest in 
this man or that team.

One of the most spectacular exer 
cises sometimes Included In <.ne events 
in the West is the storming of an Im 
aginary fortress, whose apparently 
Impregnable walls must be pealed 
wltaout any artificial aid whatever. 
The rampart of the fort it a fence of 
smooth boards, thirteen feet high. It 
would be Impossible for a single ath 
lete to leap over Iv or to ascend it 
by pressing against Its surface with 
hands and feet; but a squad of men 
can surmount It in less than half a 
minute.

The attack Is made in a column 
with four abreast, the front rank men 
far enough In advance to have time 
to brace their (backs against tue wall 
before the next file reaches It. Bach 
of the second four jumps with one 
foot upon the clasped hands of a sol 
dier in the first file, who forms a 
human spring, pushing the other man 
up until he can catch the top of the 
wall with hjs fingers, pull himself up. 
and drop down on the other side.

Up comes the next file and the 
movement is repeated until the lifters 
alone remain. Two of the four go up 
with the aid of their comrades, and 
bracing themselves on the top, lean 
over to catch the hands of the pair 
below, who reach them by a running 
jump and are pulled up by main 
strength.

Perhaps the most remarkable feat 
In this whole series of movements is 
that of carrying' dead and wounded 
men over the wall. The soldier who 
is supposed to be killed or maimed la 
taken up on a human platform com 
posed of twelve men.

Two suspended from the top keep 
the second tier of men irom falling. 
while two between them are ready to 
pull up the victim. He is lifted from 
the ground by four others, who In 
turn are supported on the backs of 
the first tier. After the booy is car 
ried over, the others follow, using 
the same method as before. A man 
can be lifted from the ground and de 
posited on the other side of the wall 
in less than a minute In ibis manner. 

The number of arrests of soldiers 
for petty offences, inch as drunken- ' 
ness, has rapidly decreased recently, ' 
because they do not frequent the gr«,g ' 
shops and worse reverts to such nn 
extent as formerly. <  j 

The ball'match and the field d'y ; 
have not only given him something j 
to work for but to talk about auJ ' 
think about. Here is a heaitby sort 
of amusement which Interests any 
man who baa good red blood In him. 
When the match Is pulled off between 
the posts he may not be in one of the 
teams, but he Is just as much Inter 
ested when with hla comrades, ha 
cheers for hla side.

The sporting spirit Is also develop 
ing eeprlt de corps, bringing officers 
and men more closely togemer, since 
Doth axe Interested In the common 
cause. In the mutual desire to see 
"our man" make the highest Jump or 
our club" run up the highest score 

rank, and file have a bond of sym 
pathy between them.

couch tomorrow! ^tter be prepared fcr it
Ask ycftir doctdf About 

inihehdtlse. Taferi when1 
.  . . jptffos y&ThsVe a doctoi'* 
bur doctor's approval of fte u«i will certainly 

set aU doubt at rest Do as he says. He know*. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. J

your

"Old Joaea wore a grave look as 
we passed aim, didn't heT"

"Yes, he waa burled In thought, I 
 nasa."

ON THE MEND

i Lewngton and Eutaw
MrwUjr Opposite Laxlagton ]"•• ' .-  y- ________

I am the only man in the State of Maryland who imports 
' I^iamonds direct from Enrope and I sell them for lew than anv- 

* body else does.
I repair Watches and Jewelry in a manner that pleases every 

; customer and at very low prices.
I sell a Solid Gold Ladies' Watch for f^ that yon can't match 

| anywhere at the price. I guarantee this Watch to be an accurate 
'> timekeeper. , " \'-f

I am the Jeweler yon want to know the Jeweler yon will/o* 
safe in dealing with the Jeweler who will save yon money.

I I I II I I I I I I I I I I»«

%6ws 
inquired the repairer.

"It's convalescing.' 
customer.

"Keeping good tlmeT"
"No, gaining."

replied the

FUNNT ANYWAY.

•MIH-Hfl I 1'tlHIU

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN ::
IB a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling aad comfort     \ 
rarely met with in newly made '' S 
clothes. Its because

" SUIT CONFORMITY." ::
is always kept la view by us. Oood 
doth property cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but..make you 
comfortable.

Bee our suitings'and buy now, 
whfot assortment is fresh.

m. KMl, SibkiyJN. ii

GLAUDE L. POWELL.  j. .   % . „ ,, , ,
THREE

. Mr. Cadwa'ader Aw, I say. eVery. 
body seemed to think I was very fun 
ny when I was pretending to act sil 
ly at the masquerade the other even 
ing.

Miss Board man Yes. I laughed a 
good deal myself. By the way, dur 
ing what part of the evening was Itf

50x450 feet, on East Church Street' this city, ^ 
$450 per lot for Quick Sale.

Real Estate Of All Kinds For Sale.
FABM LANDS A SPECIALTY. 

Stock, Grain, Truck and Fruit Farm*. Timber Lands 
in MaJryland and Virginia. Oity Property of all kind*, 
including business sites, building lots and r*»idencee.

CALL. ON OR ADDRE»e

CLAUPE L. rWE|.L, Real Es^e Brpker.
Opposite Court House, Salisbury, Md.

DIDNT GIVE HER A CHANCB.

"Do you mean to say that that 
ugly Roberts girl once had a man at 
her feet and didn't marry him "

"Tea; he was a chiropodist."

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PIODUCE
Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gtnu, FloHdt Cringes, Pfjtckes, 9c.

Iliir UUi
ai^^

MJKFMRJUIO*

97.99.101 Sooth Market Street, B
Alto atortt S, 6. 7 and *, Boston <t Main*

A BIO ONB.

An
of

Klus

I iv«i
( 'nrUoMnen. fend of 
anr«*iry. iftok a rotn from lit» 
an, notmlnK to tbv br»-l >>n 
oa U. Mid: 'My grnst xn-ai 

was KSliff S lor I hy :*> 
! !* » i 1. r» you *«<  on il'i

•» I ft

"Did tka blmaa' one g«t swayf 
"Haw. got mg.By pocket"

••••MMMMIMMIMMMi

We often near a 
:>uil called the "pet of th« farm." aad 
eniidrett are allowed to play arcnat 
Mm and even ride him tara«va ta* 
yards.*This la daag»roaa. >Uaay 
have Owen Injured bgr trusting UM 
null too lar. 1 have aerer ye* nee* 
. nut. that I would trust txrhlad my 
hitIc. unless he^a securely

if In

t ..f !n Man HI  
II :   M-ril.

It will tequlra aavea ponada at 
 t im nnU to equal oaa pout  ! laaa

-,'i r<>r

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & CO,
Thallargest Most Reliable and Most Successful:

m ***** «M«W 01 TIE EASTEU SHORE OF NMVIW
Itot. ,B .i«l tor

TRUCK. OKAIN.ORAM. POULTRY AND PRUITJ

r. WOODCOCK i COHPim, RtU Esr»TE
•ALI.IUKV. (W,o«.1OOX>0.r»l«Ryi.AN B '

Get Your Printin|
J t Atthe.Adiv'ertiser nfft^^ " J
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For Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the

area and 
OpuauM 
HOT NARCOTIC.

In 
Use 

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTOMA

Peculiar Trade Dating .Frw.ii 
the Days of ,'.\oii j.

EXAMINING THE CATTLE

Rigid Testa are Tried and th* Slight 
est Blemish Render*, Them . Unfit 
for Market—Owing to Law* of iht 
Country Swlca Hebrews Have Be 
come Vegetarian*.

"QUEEQ OF ^EA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts

BKTWUW BALTIMORE 
BOSTON and PROVIDOKE, vta:Norfo* «<Newport! News.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH. 
Ut,-- s . PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.

Accomodationi and Ouitine nniurpaned. Send for booklet'

W. P. TUBNEB, P. T. M. 
General offices Baltimore, Md.

GQMfRECHT & BENESCH
S to |Q cSit

Discount on furniture, Carpets, Rugs
ALL DURING FEBRUARY

Please understand that onr February Discount Bale offers extrf 
large assortment!. Please understand also that everything in »ne 
store is sold during February at 381 to 15 per cent diqponnt. Our 
reason to create business before the Spring rnsh begin?. We can 
make these liberal discounts because the manufacturers are as 
anxiouiuas we are to get business ahead of time and they join ns in 
sacrificing a part of their profits, oun6dent that tbe added business 
obtained will make up for the very small margins of profit. If you 
make all or part of your Spring purchases now, you can get better 
prices than is possible at any other time. All our Spring Stocks are 
now assembled in fact, we are showing now the largest assortment 
of every line of Furniture, Carpets, Bugs and Upholsteries that we 
ever had. g9-If yon want the goods you select now held for later 
delivery, we will hold them. MSrlf jon want an extension of credit 
for the goods you buy now, we will make arrangements for you to puy 
the bill later on in one lump-sum or in small divided payment!.

"Remember, EXTRA LA ROB assortments—and 33 1-9 to 15 
per cent discount on everything bought during February.

GOMPRECHT & BENESCH
316-318-320-322 North htow St. BALTIMORE, MD.

LIME! LIME!
Farmers, beware of the low grade of lime that is now being sold 

j>. ma that runs as low as 30 per cent, carbonate of lime. The official 
jJf'V. ^tfU) analysis gives onr (the le Gore) lime 98.30 per cent oarbon-

I wish to inform you that I have made several trips to Western 
Maryland to study the Agricultural Lime situation.

I know that I am in a position to furnish yon with the beat- 
aoting lime in nse. My Urn years' experience in tLe lime business 
has taught me that there is a vast difference in limes, and in their 
action on soils and crops. I can furnish yon with a complete com 
bination of the salts of Ihfle, and it will mean a great saving to all 
who nse it it brings results.

P. 8. Remeinbcrt I can furnish you the quickest Md the 
«cU»f crop-grower and land-improver on the market I ..have 
prepared sack lime also to offer yon. By all means*hold /your 

until | call oo yon, as it will be a mutual benefit and a special 
i.to ue; or writ* me, or-oall me over tbe telephone.

11 UinniW Rolmar flol. w. if MiuuA, ueimari uei.

There are. nearly 4,000 koaher butch- 
en In New York and tuat means 
4,000 shop* supplying meat which hss 
been killed and prepared In the man 
ner Indicated In the Old Testament 
and the Talmud, and which Is* bought 
exclusively by at least 76 per cent, of 
the city's Hebre% populai'on, 
"Koaher," a word, written In tl -ee 
Hebrew letters and displayed in tbe 
window or over the door of every 
orthodox Hebrew butcher's shop, 
means simply "Approved."   To the 
Hebrew, however, this word conveys 
the assurance that the meat offered 
for sale within has been Inspected and 
passed by a rabbi of bis religion. 
Just at .present, also, It Indicates a 
meat that costs more than twice as 
much a* th* meat lacking this grar- 
antee and that is the reason \vhy 
the kosher butcher* are Bghtlng the 
i>eef Trust

"Flesh, with the life thereof, which 
Is th* blood thereof, shall ye not eat," 
U one of the ant of the Moealc laws, 
given In th* ninth chapter Of Genesis, 
and It is an outcome of this law. say 
the rabbis, that most of th* regula 
tions to b* found In tbe Talmud re 
garding meat have been mad*.

In every slaughter house In the city 
patronized by the retail kosher butch 
ers ther* is a Jewish rabbi, who ap 
points his "mashgichln," or Inspec 
tors, and bis "ahochat." or killer. 
Before the cattl* are brought U> th* 
latter the Inspectors examine tn*m 
carefully. If a blemish of any kind 
ls found In them a wound, lameness, 
any evidence ot disease the shochat 
refuse*, to kill them, a* they ar* unfit 
for tne koshar market.

This shochat must be a man who 
baa received a diploma from a rabbi. 
He must know something ot the Tar- 
mud, must be well versed In the tenets 
of Judaism, as well as In the laws of 
hygiene. He is expected to be of a 
human* disposition, for, according to 
Rabbi Adolph Splegel. who settled the 
kosher strike In this city four years 
ago, th* humane treatment ot ani 
mals is at th* bottom ot a good many 
of the kosher regulations. According 
to th* latter, ahochat can slaughter In 
only on* way, with one forward and 
backward thrust ot a knife. This knl .e 
'must be long, without a scratch or 
dent on tt, and so sharp that a single 
stroke ot It bring* Instant death with 
out torture to the animal that la pro 
nounced worthy to be led before U. 

As soon aa the animal is killed by 
the ahochat the rabbi connected with 
the slaughter house, or one of his 
Inspectors, opens the bodv *nu mskea 
a careful examination ot every organ 
In It. The lung* especially are sub 
jected to rigid scrutiny. Air I* blown 
Into th*m, and It this experiment re 
veals a single blemish or bole the 
meat of the entire animal is declared 
unfit for th* kosher trade and Is 
turned over to the regular butchers.

When th* slaughtered animal, how 
ever, shows no Imperfectldn to tbe In 
spector*, th* veins aad arUries ar*, 
extracted from th* forequarters an-i 
thrown away. Th* hind quarter*, with 
the vein* aad arterl** still In them, 
ar* not us*d for kosher meat. But 
the fore quartan, after they have 
beenVeated as described, ar* cut up 
Into smaller pieces. Bach of there 
la then labeled and sealed with lead 
by the attending rabbi or bl* author- 
lied representative, after which It It 
 old to tbe retail kosher butcher. On 
the label, beside* the Rlgnature of the 
rabbi, are placed th* date and hour 
of the killing and. according to 
kosher law. th* retail butcn*r Is not 
allowed to sell this mast three days 
after in* dat* given by the rabbi.

Th*** npeclal rules governing tbe 
killing aad preparing of kosher meat 
today were given by Jfalmonlries, the 
famous Spanish rabbi and physician 
of eight centuries ago. who collected 
them from tb* Talmud and the «ld 
Testament. As a result. In ev«ry 
country today, with one exception, 
where Hebrews are found cattle are 
slaughtered for tbe koshar market In 
th* manner described. Th* exception 
Is Switzerland, wliere tbe government 
has forbidden the killing of cattle 
with a knife, on the theory that tne 
latter U an Inhuman Itmrumeut. and 
that by employing It the Hebrew 
Bhocbat is guilty of cruelty to nai- 
main. Since th* rules derived by 
Matmonld** for the Talmud do not 
admit of any other method of killing, 
tbe J*ws In Bwltserland have bmu 
compelled to go without kosher mo.tt. 
As a consequence, rawer than hrouh 
the kosher rules, many of the t.wliu 
Hebrews have become vegetarians

lu Europe tbe kosher butenors ajii 
tli* hind a* wall aa tn» fore quarien 
of slaughtered cattle. There, how 
ever, th* veins and arteries ar* ex 
tracted from *very part of th* «".'»nil 
before It Is consider**! (It fcr il.e uiiii-

16000 WD SEBEEJttlE FEED MCI
Oosrtrlvaare . \Vhlrh Will Prerea* 

Poultry from Waning meed.
A serviceable feeding rack, shown 

In the Illustration. Is designed to 
prevent waste of feed given to poul 
try and to keep water from'being 
soiled, says Orange Jndd Farmer. 
It consists of a crate and a base tray 
of "any desired sice. The tray has 
tVo cro'sfr pieces beneath to prevent 
warping and'a rim of two-Inch stuff. 
Th* crate' Is made of lath, say one 
foot long, nailed to a ton. consisting

OHM Tie IHMjs In
fnkiMi IT Om-Wwi

Dnnealtajr Kldaeys Hake Impure Blood.

N

ransomo RACK IN POSITION.
of a.board one Inch thlek and a baa* 
frame of wood one and one-bait by 
one-half or three-fourths. The cov 
er may or may dot bave the hlngad 
trap door, aa shown in the drawing. 
Water or feed, Or both, mar be set 
under the crate without fear of losa 
or pollution.

- Why Oreea Bone Make* Egg*.
It U not enough that a given food 

contain a certain per cent, of lime 
or a certain per cent, of phosphate*; 
It must also be decided whether 
these different chemicals can be as 
similated by the hen. . Dalton, who 
Is Indisputable authority, says: "It 
Is well known that Inorganic sub 
stances', although they afford the 
necessary material for vegetation, 
are not sufficient for tbe nourieiiment 
of animals, which depend for their 
support upon elements already com 
bined In the organic hfrm. by the 
action of tbe sun's rays and plant 
Ufa."

That market bones produce won 
derful results when fed to poultry 
Is indisputable. The lean meat an* 
gristle form the white of the egg 
and about 16 per cent, of the yolk, 
Tbe marrow and other fat OB the 
bones supply tbe remainder of tta 
yolk.

The lime phosphates in the toon* 
yield all the necessary lime, salts tor 
the shell and the necessary phos 
phates for the interior of the egg. 
When It Is considered that all th* 
above substances are found in green 
bone In a specially digestible condi 
tion, far -more so than any food sup 
plied by dry meat, corn or wheat, 
U It surprising that such flowing: re 
ports are so often beard about thta 
new food for poultry?

With modern machinery obtain 
able on easy terms, poultry men 
should feed more liberally of green 
out bone, especially to pullets and 
cockerels -luring the cold winter 
months when other lime food U bar* 
to find.

Hew a Oermafi Publisher MlflM Have 
Beoom* Wealthy If MM Felloe

Hadn'. Interfered.
Berlin. Germany. A lew days ago ' Weak and unhealthy Vi-lncy* are re- } K ,.£ 

the well-to-do class** In berlln, frank- sponsible for much tickae*-.inilnrffering, 
fort, Munich, Hamburg,. Dresden, and MA  % £31 « therefore, if kidney , 
other large towns In th* German Bm- I&fiirt/HWh *ronble is permitted to ! 
plr* received notes IncloMd In blu. QtroBlfisWIl eonttaae, tenous 
envelopes and written on very fine 
paper. Although the note* were all 
worded differently, they contained th* 
same substance. In each altogether 
they are said to have numbered 400,- 
000 th* writer, whose nam* was il 
legible in every case, hinted at some 
secret of the person addressed or of 
 om* one dear to him or h*r, which

EW YORK, PROX StSOfl
"CUP* CHASMS 1 

Tr»ln BebwSauToTlftct Jan.(.MS. 
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was revealed In « novel entitled "Dou 
ble-Faced Morality."

re 
sults are most likely 
to follow. Your other 
organs may need, at 
tention, but your kid 
neys most, because 
they do niott and 
Should have attention 
first. Therefore, when 

your kidneys nre wenk or out of order, 
you can understand liow quickly your en 
tire body is affected and how every organ

1-«»VB a_m. P.IO. a,B».
Df'rnar————......... I M *ot ft 00
Salbibory _..._. _ 1 « j |n g M
f?aMt i>«ri»« , IIMI 4 3D S U II IS
Old Point Comfort.. S T> « 10 "*
Norfolk (arrive)   7 18 t OS 
_ P-nO a,n. .aj*.

MOKTH town TBA IK*.
« » *

  _-   «"»  PJO.  .«».
»oftWh...._.___.... 7 JO * 00

Old Point Comfort... 8 05 T 00

seems to fail to do its duty.
If you are sick or " feel badly,'

Care Cliarlre~..._ 
Heltnbury.     
XI mar.    _

beein-.-^~. muiMiivj. it you nre SICK or    feel badly," Degin 
The booksellers were besieged be- liking the great kidney remedy, Dr.

fore thel: wares were displayod for 
Uie day; all declared that the novel 
was expected to arrive in a day or two. 
Some met the reply with tears, others 
with threats, and others resignedly. 
When nothing more could be heard 
from the booksellers, some thought of 
going to the newspapers <for Informa 
tion, but were also disappointed.

But the perpetrator of the hoax 
overdid the thing. In trains and street 
oars and other public vehicles people 
drew out of pockets and purses blue 
envelopes. Then the notes were com 
pared   and finally the police were con 
sulted, with the result that the entire 
edition of "Double-Faced Morality" 
was placed under embargo. The edi 
tion consisted of 600,000 copies, which 
were to have been sold at aftout SS

The originator of the hoax was ar 
rested In Munich, where he la known 
as a publisher, named 'Peter Canter. 
The man had been unsuccessful In his 
efforts 'to make money and had hit 
 upon this scheme to make his fortune 
at a single stroke. He approached a 
publisher about a year ago with the 
offer ot advertising a certain novel n 
a new way. which would cause bis 
arrest,- but would assure success to the 
book. His offer being refused, he 
opened offices for himself and began 
writing the letters which, as be had 
prophesied, did cause hU arrest, but, 
contrary to his expectations, wtU 
make his book unsuccessful, for the 
various book sellers In Germany who 
gave him orders have ueclded not to 
sell the novel, i Is a trashy story 
known in Germany as a "back-stairs 
romance,"

Kiltner'8 Swamp-Root. A trial will con 
vince you of its Rrcnt merit.

The mild nnd immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, is soon realized. 'U 
stands the highest because its remarkable 
health restoring properties have been, 
proven in thousands of the molt distress 
ing cases. If you need a medicine you 
should have the best. 
Sold by druggists in 
fifty-cent and one-dol 
lar sizes. You* may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling you .  ._ ,  ,. 
how to find out if yon have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kiltner & Co., 
ninghamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis 
take, but remember the name, Swamp- 
Root, and don't let a denier sell you 
something in place of Swamp-Root ii 
you do you will be disappointed.

Arrive 
Wilmloriaa ..  
laltlmor*. 

New Tort

•••Train* H<|.4» end W will .lop at all, 
nUllon. on Snrdaj for
•final or notice to eon doctor.

A Reliable 
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
to <eteMr ikurM
Ohet RalM at Oaee. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heal* and protects 
the dioeoacd mem 
brane mml'.inK from 
Catarrh anil drives 
away a Cold in the 
Head quickly. He- 
stores the Semen of 
Taste and Suiell. Full «ii« 50 cbt, at Drug 
gists or by mail. In liquid form. IS oenU. 
Ely Brothen, 60 Vum Btmt, Mew lork.

GEO O. HILL, 
ForntehingUiidertaker

Variety ftea«atUl (or Poultry.
There Is nc difficulty In providing 

a variety for a small flock, as tne 
table scraps will assist, but for ftfty 
or a hundred fowls, resort to foods 
that are easily obtained ls required. 
Cut clover, meat. milk, linseed oil

PLANTS TO FORETELL 'QUAKES.

Certain Cuban Growth* So Sensitive
that They T remote Before

Seismic Disturbances.
Bprlngtteld, Mass. That volcanic 

eruptions and earthquakes 'an be ac 
curately foretolc ./as the unequivocal 
assertion of Frank -A. Ferret the well 
known seismic authority.

"When the sun and the moon are In 
certain position-," said Mr. Ferret, 
"the astronomical influences, have a 
tendency to change the earth's spheri 
cal shape Into that ot an ellipse. Ot 
cour.o the oart.i does not really be- 
com 4 au iillpse. i ut If It were a liquid 
body tt wcuiv. take an elliptical form.

"As It Is the tendenc to change 
fruui a -puere to an ellipse manifests j 
lUtu in a condition of stress.

Thlb condition of stress In the 
eartu's auilacti brings about a widen 
ing and contracting of the fissures In 
tl.v cruki oi the earth. This contract- 
In* ut th. fissures results in volcanic 
activity.

"la outer words, when the sun and 
Hie moou are relatively so placed to

-s EMBALMING :-
tr xr

Will Beoeive Prompt Attention
Burial RofeM s.nd Slate Grave 

Vault* kept In Stock.
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R. B. OOOKK. ..
TraJBIe Manager.
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Baoday. fDallj except Monday.

W1LLARD THOMSON, 
O«o1 Maoacer.

I. K. JONES, ft. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
Oen. Pae Ajrt.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough^ and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES OHEEBFULL\^ 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

CNrt Now Spirt SALISBURY,

uui ciow*r. ami. n, «. ••»—« «„ n astronomical condl- 
cake and .cat-ban will all serve to ravorable, then the earth
vary the diet. It Is when fowls are 
fed on grain during the whole time 
that they refuse to lay. But even 
the grain may be varied if corn U 
withheld and oats, wheat and buck 
wheat are used In rotation. Fill a 
trough full of corn and plaos U 
where the fowls can eat all they da- 
sire. They will soon begl i to re 
fuse It, aa they require something 
which the corn does not contain, 
and they will not produce many eggs 
until they are gratified. Variety cf 
food Is ."-l only essential to egg 
production, but assists In keeping 
the flock In a healthy condition.

lie Off Place.
Consumption bad me la Its grasp; 

_II had almost reached the Jump 
ing off place when I was adwised to 
try Dr. Clan's Mew Discovery t and I-want to sar right BMW, It sa 
lit*. Improvement began with tb* 
first bottle, aad eft*r taking one doaan 
boillM I was a well and bappjr man 

Oeotie Hoora, of Or In-
jWililil stuM hMfclAtf BsT VMlu•SP •*•" BJBI ••_ p*^^sr^v« _*^., ^ ap w^p

I* •*>**•*•«

Poorly Oared for Flocks, 
it Is useless to look tor profits In 

the flock If the fowls are not cared 
for as they should be.' No matter 
how good the breed. U must be fed 
rightly or It will give little in the 
way of profitable returns. The 
fowls must be housed In winter In 
such a way that they will not be 
wet and consequently cold. If the 
wet gets In through the roof the 
fowls will quickly become the prey 
of different kinds of diseases. Some 
men make the mistake of buying 
high-priced fowls and giving them 
low-priced conditions, with the re 
sult that they get low-priced re 
turns.

Charcoal BenefldaL
Charcoal Is a great aid to dicta 

tion and should always be plaead 
within the reach of hens. An excel 
lent form In which to give It Is In 
the shape of charred corn. Throw 
a dry cob of corn Into the fir* un 
til the grains are well blackened, 
then throw It, without shelling. U 
-..« yard for the fowls, and watah 
how they will pick at It

Hens Beat Oow*.
Take It on* year with another, 

hens will bring In mor* olean 
mon*y, according to th* amount of 
th* investment, tban th* cow* will. 
You don't believe that? That Is b*- 
eaus* you have not kept an account 
ot either th* hens or the cow*. Be 
fair about U and test th* Blatter 
for yourself.--8. U Vlncwat

Unn«uoatlon oaqse* headache, nau 
sea, dU*lne»*. languor, heart' palpita 
tion. Drastic nhyslos stipe, slnken, 
weaken t»e bowel* *nd 'dont core. 
Dn*n's rennlet* act gently and onr* 
constipation. 95 oent*. Ask your 
drngRUts.

Knver van tell wb*a yoa'll maul) a 
ttnuMr er ufiT*r a oat. twnlo* barn or 

Be prepare*. Or. Thomas Ble*. 
thwpaln—

lions aro favorable, then the earth 
leuds to become ai elliptical body, the 
llburres contract and the eruption of 
tome greet volcano takes place.

-1 do not say that the astronomi 
cal conditions cause Ut disturbance. 
But, provided the conditions below 
the earth » surface point tc an erup 
tion, the astronomical Influences will 
surely I: ring about this eruption.

"We can tell to a day the date when 
such an eruption is to occur, provided 
the local conditions are in concord 
ance with the astronomical influ 
ences."

Mr. Parrel says that several wonder 
ful experiments are being made with 
a certain species ot sensitive plant 
found In Cuba. This plant la affected 
by magnetic meteorological changes; 
and scientists believe that tt Is Influ 
enced by earthquake undulations. It 
may be possible to foretell the com 
ing of an earthquake by the appear 
ance of the leaves of this plant, which 
are affected by bardmetrlc pressure 
and other atmospheric conditions.

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, win cut one 
million feet or more: also land with 2^f 
acrfs available; good 0-room houte, situ 
ated about 7 miles northeast of Princess 
Anne, Md.. WD1 s*H all for SI 100.   
Address. JAMBS P. ROUNDS, 

  Princes* Anne, Md.

A Successful Oregon Father. 
Cottage Grove, Oregon.   L*vl 

White of West Roseburg recently be 
came a father for the twenty-Unit 
time. This is the tenth chllu born to 
his present wife, eleven having been 
born to his first wife.

aad tbe r** ta _
Doctor* aad lawy*n have at least 

on* good trait la common. They nev- 
•r grr* advto* kafor* It I* asked for

octs ^ent|y^et prompt- 
Jy on the bowels, cleanses 
!Ke system effectually, 
assists one in overconVmg 
habitual constumVion 
permanently. To get its 
beneficial effects buy 
tKe genuine.

Ni always on aale aad exebaiure. 
Hure*«boud«-4by.lb.*<lajr, week, month or 
rear. 1 be best atuatton (Ivea to «TerjrthlDi 
i«t\ Inonr otr*. Ooodgroomi alwaynln Iht 
(table. av^TraTelm conreyed in an? p«rt 
nl tbe peninsula, gtyllib uarnn fur blre. 
Baa ineeU all trains and ooau.

White A Lowe,

Dr. H. C R<
DENTIS"

Beautiful Sets of Teeth, 
d Bridge Work.&c., mode at pr 

lower than elsewhere. Gold, silver^ 
porcelain and cement filling*. Ex 
pert extracting. AH work guaran 
teed satisfactory.

Office on Church Street 
Near Division.1

)O YOU KB.KR 4
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND UNKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking bnsinesa 
Aooonnta of individuals and Oraa 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS,

Virginia 
Timber Land

leaf , 
growth Gum. —— BawUul.eapaeU.Tl^OOs) , 
feet per day; necessary railroad, " 
can and locomotives to supply

Location diieotly on the raihoad.c 
miles from Norfolk. It to a awoey-flaakar.

Addms W W. ROBBYISON,
NOBFOUr,VA.

aw CURC Tm LUNGS

Want to Ride
Special People's Bus Line for pawen- 

Her*, meeting all trains and boat*

Private Cab JOc.
E. W. SHOCKLEY & CO.

Uvery• *a*e and Exchange Stables.
Cliurrh Birr*!, Dtar K. Y. P. a N. tfcpol.

Phone 4 49. SALISBURY. MD.

ORS. W. G. 11 W. SMITH
PI?AOTIOAL OST/YT/3T3 '

(MSee on Hiln Street, tttlliburjr, Marjlaad.

w> offer our profeMlonal terrle« to tb« pub 
lic at all hour*. Mllrooi Oxldi Ctai adulate- 
ttred to tbo<e dealrlag U. <>•• caa alwaji be 
fonad at bosie. Vltlt frlima Aaae erery 
Tneaday.

FREKNFIUlf
PILLS.

New

|om»to>nrr

11111 ii 11 M i
MRS.J.K.I

iiTeKherifPSiiij
118 Mate St.] 

•H-l Ullll

DR. ANNll

No.

C BROTCMARKLC,
Bye, Bar. Note, Throat, 

orxi c* an c* MMUI A vm»i
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ADVERTISLK
AT

JET. WlOOjnCO Co.. MD

K. Wkne. J. B, Whli*.
Warn & WHTTB, 

 MTOU A.»D
•Jaaevrlatlaa Prkakftne AotUr IMF annum 

* at UM Pcwtofflo* a* Salisbury, Md 
lUlajB matter.

OMtaarr or la Memnrlam) notice* eml I 
•MM perllM *Mh Insertion.

•eaolaUoes al Reaped from rmrloo* Lod»' 
or Mfcer omntuMoot oaat ft a*nu per llm 
Seek tnatruon..

Al It It DOW most of them feel that 
the oaly service they are evpecterf-to 
peifora.ls to vote after It Is nominat 
ed, and lit soo h things M nominating 
the tlrke,t strictly alone, leaving this 
work to those who make • business of 
It. This causes apathy aon natural In. 
difference among the people—the gnat 
matsts of voter*, who have an equal 
right with a suit cr-oaen few to help 
•elect nominee*—if they are expected 
to help elect them.

DIRECT PRIMARIES.
The main topic In political circle* 

baa tNNta for aptne lime whether or not 
the primaries of thlt year thall be 
held nnder the Orawford County plan 

•»or nader the contention system aa 
nsnaTT ' •OT 600ne as la always the 
<MM eaoh way hat.lt* advceates, M the 
different per too* affected regard the 
matter In a different light

Some too are opposed to a change 
for «elfl*h reasons as they know Just 
where they slhnd aa things are now 
and are afraid of a change not know 
ing what effect It will have upon 
themselves.

It !• reoognicid by those who have 
been following the ronine of events for 
the pact few yean that the direct sys- 

taaa of making uomiuations it growing 
in strength all the tine, and that at 
the latest ft will be not a short time 
before it la adopted all over the conn- 
try. '1'hls la dae to the growing be 
lief of the people that the nominations 
all over the country have been made 
by select ooterlea who were not always 
workta* for the beat interests of the 
oowntr? at large, but made I list sec 
osMlary to their own private interests. 

The people are getting tired of the 
oat and dried affaire called conven 
tions which theoretically meet to de- 

sUMeraes apoa the beet men to nom-
for offloe. but practically meet

l£T THEPEOnE SEIECT MD< fOR 
THEY ARE ASKED TO VOTE.

Senator German in an Interview 
this morning opposes the direct prim 
ary for various reasons. It would be 
wrong to pretend that arguments, and 
good arguments, cannot be presented 
against this method of nomination. 
There is no perfect plan for getting 
tbe best roan to stand for public offloe 
and it is not difficult to pick flaws in 
any scheme that tinman Ingenuity can 
devise. But the questions that should 
be asked are: Is the proposed plan 
of nomination an improvement ou the 
one now in force? Does it promli 
to remove some of the grievances of 
tbe public with the convention system? 

Senator Oorman objects to the di 
rect primary because itdoeaaway with 
party government. Of course, the 
Senator is mistaken or misquoted. 
The direct primary does not necessar 
ily do away with party •platforms. 
There is no reason whv parties nnder 
the direct primary cannot promulgate 
a set of principle*, and we have no 
doubt they would flod a way to do so. 
The candidates woald rertalnly have 
to utand for something; When K»- 
Qovernor Warfiold and Senator Snlth 
were oaadidaUs for _the Senatorshlp 
there waa no difficulty in understand 
ing what platform they stood upon. 
Even if we admit that his objection 
has merit in It, it does not follow by

Rural Letter Carrier 
Examinations.

The Postmaster at Salisbury, Md., 
fftll famish ell parjons. who meet 
ihe requirements of the regulations 

governing tbe appointment of carriers 
n the rural free delivery service and 

who desire to be examined, with a copy 
of the rural carrier application blank, 
a copy of the regulations, and a re 
turn envelope, provided eaoh penon 
desiring to compete flies In writing 
with said postmaster his nam<), with 
a' statement as to the location of his 
residence, it* distance and direction 
from the post office. The examinations 
will he held March 6th.
Mi PersM k ElgN* To At ExamtaatfcM.

Who does not live within the terri 
tory supplied by the pnstofBoe or to be 
supplied by it through the establish 
ment of rural free deli veiy service al 
ready ordered by tbe Post Office De 
partment.

Who Is not a oltlaen of the United 
States.

Who Is nnder 17 years of-age or ov 
er 66 years, excrpt in cams of honor 
ably discharged United States soldiois 
or sailors.

Who is not physically able to do the 
work. This includes persons with

BIC CAKE WALK
.ATTMI

only one arm or one leg. or who have 
to nm crntche*.)

Who nses toec-ess, brandy, whisky, 
heer, wine, or other intoxicating be/- 
•rages.

Who makesji false statement In his 
application, or has been guilty of 
fraud or deceit in connection with his 
application or an examination.

Who has been goilty i.t crime or 
disgraceful conduct.

Who has been dismissed from the 
poblin service for neglect of duty or 
misconduct within one year from tbe 
date of his application.

Whose name is on a rural carrier 
eligible register. (Register hold good 
for one veer.)"-

SKATING RINK!
There will be a great time at the Rink 

next Saturday night, when the music gets to 
going and the Darkles are a-movin' to and fro 
in the inimitable Southern Cake Walk.

Get A-Ready To Be There,»
for there's going to be the old-time fan and 
langhter a-plenty. K^There will be mnsio 
and the performers will be those who know 
how, and know how to do it in a proper way.

*

Admission Ten Cents. 

The Night Is Saturday, feb. 20tH

4* Greeting*
V» Our jTr/fmtt* mm* Pair***.

tlt» fay tf mftk y»m m 
If** y»mr, mm* tmmmk yew far tkt ktmrty nr/pevf mm*. 
•»mf/*»met yott km*9 r*m»*** /m *» *mrtmy tk* pmtt ytmr". 
Dmr/my 1909' m» tMmll im»r*m»» Mr •ffiil*m*y *>/ 0ur 
tmrm/tft mm* mm irmtt tkmt »ur »**/*•** nlmtlomt mill 
tomt/m*9 mmtmmtly plimsmmi mm* profiimbt*.

very truly,

HARPER & TAYLOR,
Jewefers...Saltsbury, Md.

At sTIgrit-tHlrty.

AT THE RINK.

Special Millinery Sale!
Children's $1.98 fdt Hats, 25 and 50 Cents.

Ladies' Fdt and Satin Hats that were $1.98 
to 2.48, now, while the lots last, 50 Cents.

Must Reduce To Make 
Room* for Spring Goods.

MRS. 8. W. TAYLOR, Salisbury, Ht
N

i the law requires the} should.
the seal of legality upon tbe

of some few who assume the 
rto dictate to their respective par 

ty who shall and who shall not go on 
tbe ticket Mo one BOW tries to argue 

the delegates to a convention
select ihe ticket, and all ao- 

Kawwladge that the convention In al- 
•net every, oase only ratifies whst has 
'•eea pre-arranged and settled by a self

itated tew. It Is. of coarse tree 
that wheel tbe people get tally arous 
ed they usually get their way and the 
asaa they demaad. bat these are excep- 
ttoaal easts and only come after some 
mighty upheaval.

One reealt ef nominations made by 
Dtioaa Is that the nominees are

__ lr-x
neeieod IB a very lake warm way and 

as a thing expected and in which 
i ceaeral pabllehas bnt little inter- 

Tbla dYkes the campaign for 
efeetloB a »ery hard one, and it Is 
•esjad to be a dlfficalt matter to arouse 
tbe eathaalsecs) of she voters to the 
point where thai' take enough into rest 
IB thfjBjsjsjajjrjIto go to tbe polls and 

i perhepn apt an exaggera- 
say that about twttthlrds of 

the energy expended by the paViies in 
a campaign has for Its sols object the 
•jetting of the voters to the polls and 
the other part is directed in holding 
tbe party lines firm and In securing 
noralts from the opposing side.

That a primary eltction will 
tsTaershe voters of tbe party Interest-

do away with a large d 
I work after nomination 

to clalme^bjjbrtavocates of 
svsnmof holding primar 
ily la ordinary primaries 
the Convention syttem In 

less than 100 participate 
i this meaoe the real nnm- 

,rs who are Interested and 
balk of voters in the 

based by efforts of the 
|lnn—and hard work it 

by those who 
with It. If a sjs- 

•nder which the 
i voters could be 
Imaries this per- 

I be largely 
•Id be given to 
Log the party

> hardly 
ito vote 

la

any means that the objection I* fatal 
t) direct primary. There are ser 
ious objections to the convention 
system, aad the direct primary prom 
ises tbe best way to get rid of them. 

80 far as party platforms are con 
cerned. often they are purely perfunc 
tory utterances. Bow many times Is 
it said that "platforms are made to 
get in on?" Party utterances, in 
fact, have come to be little regarded. 
The tliick-aod-thin party man votes 
his ticket anyhow, while tbe inde 
pendent looks rather at the candidate 
than at the platform. As to Senator
German's Constitutional objection of

STOMACH DtSTKSS
M a Msery f reti Mkjestion Vaahkes 

Five MMM later.
•very famll) bere ongbt to keep 

some ntaoepsia In tbe house, as any 
one of yon have an a^ack of Indiges 
tion or Stomach trouble at any time 
day or ntttbt.

Tbls harmless preparation will di 
vest anything yon eat and overcome 
a soar stomach five minutes after 
wards. If yonr meals don't tamnt 
TOO, or what little you do eat seems 
to BH yon. or lays like a Inmp of lead 
in yonr stomach, or If yon have heart 
bnrn, that is a sl«n of Indigestion.

Ask your Pharmacist for a 60-oent 
oase of Pape's Oiapepsln and take one 
triantrnle after sooner tonlpbt. There 
will be no soar rlilnn. no belching of 
undigested food mixed with acid, no

NOTICE
WE HAVE JUST OPENED A FERSTX3ASS

furniture Repair Shop of Antiques
at 219 Otunden Ar*e. We do everything in the line of Faruiture, Cabinet 
Work, Upholstering, Veneering, French Polishing, and the old English 
finish. We also poliih pianos, and make oak furniture look like mahog 
any. Work gnaranteed to give satisfaction. issT-Antique Furniture 
alwaya in stock. Call or write.

L. HARRIS,
219 Camden Ave., Salisbury, Md.

NOCK
HEAD TO FOOT OUTFITTERS

tbe direct slsetlon of Senators, It Is 
oaly necessary to point out tnat the 
Constitution also provides for the real 
election cf President by the •lectoral 
college. Instead the electors are virt 
ually bound to vot« as the people di 
rect. Senator Gorman makes the 
point that Bllhn Root would never 
have been elected Senator by a direct 
vote. Possibly not. Neither would 
Thomas O. Platt or a number of oilier 
men In the United States 8mate. 
Election by the legislature may be 
defended on some grounds, bnt cer 
tainly not on the ground tnat It pre 
vents the selection of bad men.

The people of this county are try 
ing to' onre a serious evil. Under the 
convention scheme and especially Jtr £

Baltimore, 
the State, 
against—

It bin been an eaay matter for a few 
lers to dominate conventions and 

dintate candidates and policies. We 
know the evils that flourish under this 
plan, and It Is not an answer to a

stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or 
heavy feeling In the stomach, Nanssa, 
Debilitating Headaohes, Dlsstness or 
Intestinal griping. This will all go, 
and, besides, there will be no sour 
food left over In the stomach to poison 
yonr breath with nanseoas odors.

Pape's Dianepain is a certain onre for 
all stomach mfsery, because it will
take bold of yonr food and digest it
Jnst tbe same as If your stomach
wasn't I here. 

Aotaal. promnt relief for all yonr
etomacn misery is at yonr Pharmacist,
waiting for yon. 

Tbeee large 60-oent oases contain
more than sufficient to cure a case of
DysTJepsia or Indigestion.

——.-._„ guto wbere/1k Oity uke
** with .tsJfPie population of

Kill help j.goZo,,,, aiscrlmlnated

scheme advanced to get rid of them to
say thai It, too, has Its defects. It
has been tried enough iu this State
to prove that It may bring the relief
desired. If it does not, It will be
easy to discard It and go back to the
old plan. Ttiore Is great d-slre to see
If the people will not take a
Intetent In both candidates and
when they have full power in their
hands ti select the men for whom they
shall vote Instead of having to vote
for some one elected for them. If It
Is demonstrated that they do not wish
to exorolsd this power, that they pre.
fer to hare the bosses do It for them.
It will be time then to say the system
will not- work.--Thursday's Bel to.
News.

Business News.
'"—Kennerlr—Bhoakley Co., will an 
nonnoe their anniversary sale of white 
goods in about ten days.

'Money to loan on First Mortgage. 
Apply to O. W. D. Waller, Salisbury, 
Md.

—SALESMAN WANTED to look 
after onr Interests In Wloomloo and 
adjacent counties. Salary or commis 
sion. Address, Lnlooln Oil On. Cleve 
land, Ohio.

—Kennerly and Mltohell are aavlna 
a special Overcoat sale oce third*e(f 
for ten days. Tbe warm winter leaves 
them overstocked.

v-Dr Bull's Cough Byrop Is the best 
of cough remedies for adults and child 
ren. 26o.

—FOR RENT— Bight room house 
In One condition with largo porches. 
One lonatlon, Maryland Ave , near 
Camden Ave. Apply at Kennerlv A 
Mttoheirs. Main Street

Model LIMP, 
Runabouts

ALTHOUGH we have done a larger business than ever be 
fore, we are overstocked with Sohloss Brothers & Com 

pany's fine clothing. Our $20,000 stock must be converted 
into cash. You can now buy our choicest suits and over 
coats at one-third less than they are worth:

$30.00 ScMoos Suits, Cut to..............$2040
$25.00 ScMoss Suits, Cut to....... .....$17.50
$22.00 Sdtloss Suits, Cut to.............$15.00
$20.00 Schloss Suits, Cut to...-.- ,—$13.50 
$18.00 Sditoss Suits, Cut to ...........-$12.50
$16.50 Schloss Suits, Cut ta, .......$11.00

All our goods are marked in plain figures and these are, 
not made for the occasion. Bring a friend who has bought] 
one of these fine suits before Xmaa and see if we don't sell 
you one of the very identical same suits at one third less, 
than the regular price.

Complete with Magneto Top, Gas Lamps and Gener 
ator. Price $825. Also equipped with rumble seat if 
desired. It is the logical caffor physicians, contractors, 
and those wanting a car for general purposes.

J. WALLER WILLIAMS ,•
AOKIMT F-OR rVIAXWKL-l- AUTOrVIOHH-Ba*

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

ClothiRg, Shoes, Hats, Underwear, 
filoves, Shirts, Famy Vests, And 
EYerythiig Is Redieed.

WISHING YOU A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

•tMMI»f»v»<

For Sale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove

Ben and 
peo-

The Delaware Will Be A Giant.
The battleship Delaware, which 

was launched last Saturday morning. 
at tbe shipyard of the Newport News 
Shipbuilding and Drv Dock Co , at 
Newport News, Va., is one of the
two largest boats in tbe United States 1 Farm" into fourteen small Track- 
Navy, and, consequently. one of 11 e ing Farms, ranging in eize from 7 to 
most powerful anil effective. au>i, V8 acres.
that being the ca*». the boat V.IH These furnw are well located, 
make tn» name of the Orsl State in Hwrd, now partly in clover and 
tbe Uolou ootahle In naval circles. w ,. eat> ]ying on sh(,]| rO)Ml> Md wilh. 

Length over all, 618 feet » inches. { n two miles of corporate limits, one 
Breadth of beam, 86 feet I inohem mne of railroad siding. For term* 
Depth of hold 44, feet 0 Inches. ' apply to -

NOCK BROS
It Is Awful, But True

Two hundred and fifty mUftons of dollars
worth of property was destroyed by flre in the

' ^United States during 1008. You may be one
of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Come
to see ui or write ns before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
•eeeeeeeeeMMeesiMM in MI •M

The people of Kent and UnsssE 
Oonotles should demand that a dlreot 
primary law be onaated and applied to 
these counties. New Uastle Uoanty 
bas .bad the dlreot primary for years. 
We believe that there will be bettor 
•en representing the people in both 
Usate and County affairs If the people 
of the districts are «l ven a dtreet voloe 
!• MBtBf the tickets, instead of tbe 

it method of conventions. Wbea 
people make mistakes, there Is no 
tablame, bnt tbe men « ho control 
aries and elect deleuates to con- 
one to make out tickets for the 

are responsible for the bad 
of aay party. Let as 

.be direct primary —Mllford

—Mrs. O. W. taylor is headquarters 
for monrnloR work. Bnnnets, toques, 
net and crenadlne veil*. Some with 
oreoe borders, prices from tl.96 to
r.oo.

—I will deliver seasoned oak wood 
at Salisbury for |4.00 cord. Apply with 
postal to John K. Morris, Eden Md.

—LOST.—In the vicinity of W. B. 
Jackson's residence Thursday nlsht a 
Hudson Bay Sable For. Suitable re 
ward if returned to this offloe.

She will have a displacement of »,• 
000 tons anil is to make 91 knots an 
1ionr, which is Rood speed on tbe 
water. She will be propelled by twin 
screws, driven by two four cylinder 
triple expansion engines The arma 
ment will comprise 10 19-Inch Runs, 
mounted In pairs in tnrrets, 14 A-lnob 1 
gnns and two submerged torpedo 
tabes, which will make the boat a 
formidable one as well as a stanch de 
fender, in the event of being oalle4 
Into action. .

J. 0. PHILLIPS,
Salisbury, Md. 

Or n.J.PUILLIl'8, 
226 New Jersey Aye,, N.W., 

Washington, D. 0.

—LOUT.— Pennsylvania and B. O. ( 
A.. Railroad Mileage books. Re-

Bridge The Bay.
; The bridging of the Obeeaoeake Bay 
from an .eastern extension of Balti 
more county to- the opposite Kent

.1 I I 1 I I I

8 pairs of good, young sound

WORK MULES.
r^OODCOCsT, 

Salisbury, Md.

_.- . . . « .. .1 HCUftV UUUUW wV ••••« WVWVeww ca>VU*ward If returned to the Salisbury Ad-1 county shore is pnotloable both from
aa ensrtaeeriBK oolnt of view and as a 
bnetnees enterprtes. That in a nut- 
shell Is the oonolaslon warran^d from 
the volamlnoas report which the en 
gineering flna eaSMr*d to make pre 
liminary survey has enbmltted to tbe 
special <oommitt«e of tbe Merchants 
and Manufacturers 1 Association of 
Balto. WhIU the details of tbe re 
port are not vet mode pabllo there Is 
•o hesitation on the par* of Informed 
representatives^ the Merobants and 
Maanfaoturers' Assooiatioa In deolar 
ing that as a rsraU of the lavestlaa 
Uos) that aae hew •»•*• Ik* ftrte^ini 
aeheme has beea bronsht 4lsttnetlj

vsrtlser offloe.

—LOST. - Bo)all white setter dog 
with lemon colored ears smQ*nion 
spot on back. Reward if returned to 
the Ballstrary Advertiser offloe.

—LOST. — Annber lire on Run 
about. Rvtisrd If returned to the 
Salisbury Advertiser office,

—WANTBD i-To buy boass aad lot 
for home on Kast Uharoh Street. 
Those with property ta dispose of ap
ply to B. P. Barbace, SaRsbary, Mf ,J withto the realm of probaM

Clipper Knives Sharpened
WORK OUARANTtm 

RKTORN CBARQB8 PAID FOR* 
rODR-8BT LOTS ONLY.

HEIIUSiFWMPTON.Eiston.lM.

I H I I 1 I I I I I -H-M'.il-*

le.
Three pain of YOUNG MULES. 

food rise. 100 buiheU of WHITE
SEED OATS.

J. BAYARD PCRDUC
or S. & GjUNBY,

SalUburj, Hd.lt

Clearance Sale .—— • +" 
Of All Odds And Ends, Remnants And
Short Lengths OfAII_Kinds Of Goods

These are the Remnants of our stock-taking. You will find any 
thing and everything yon want. Now is the time for Spta* fcwtuir-^f 
and those goods .are all desirable and great bargains. We have 

Hamburg, at 5c .Lmoet-tSo Good Psrtules at 80
Best Peroalea at*lOo Muslin Bemnants at So 

GorteU, 87io Plaid Nainsooks al lOo Qinffhams. 60 
r „ , %TL̂ le«' Ho*.»« Table Llnw, 80c and fio 
Ladies' Neckwear All tbe np-to^ate Novel tie. 

Unen Stock Collars Lao* Jaboe* "°TWa<* 
Not Ties Embroidered Ends Dutch Collars

Purs reduced to one-half the original prioe.' All Millinery rednoe
to one-fourth the original price. 

Haby Bonnets, Cape aad OoaU, all one-half price. 
aa i. ,——~Of»BtlM AT Mismi^-v |nr|

UOWENTHAL'S
TKIM
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local

'• w ptoiMMf. or tattttl, or
'/i feu,*.

—Mrs. William OlaH; of Snow Hill, 
1 tbe guest i.f Mrs. O. R. Dlsnaroon.
—Mrs. Joseoh Uraham entertained 

t oaidg Tuesday afternoon.
* -Ml«»*Lanra Walles entertained at 

'Flowers" Wednesday evening.
—Miss Etbelinde Blnggold enter 

tained at Bridge Monday evening.
—Mrs. s. Sing White entertained 

the BOO Club FrUay afternoon.
—Mrs. Harris, of Cheatertown, is 

!>• guest ot Mrs. M. O. Binggold.
—Mrs. o. J. Hearn is visiting rel- 
ivw at Mardele,
—Mrs W. P. JackMn has sent out 
rrti for a tea from four to six, Wed 

February 17th.
-Rsv. Dr. Reigart met with anotta 

' Mlnfnl accident fracturing an arm 
bo/ore retiring Monday night.

—Mayor Harper has returned home 
am Lakewood, M. J., where he went

to.racoperat*.
—Mr. atid Mrs Laov Thoronghgcxxt 

are the guests of Mr. and Mrs-. Wm. 
Tjiorpoghgood, Philadelphia.

—Miss Mary Roberts, of Smyrna, 
Del., Is the nest of Miss Margaret 
Woodcock.

—Miss Margaret Woodcock enter 
tained the 600 Olnb Wednesday after 

,,noon.
—Miss Ethel Melaon, of Bookawalk 

?1nW« tn« gnest of Mrs. Oarl Goalee, 
Newton Street.

—Miss Nettle Hftarn, of near Zion, 
was the guest of Mrs. Oarl Goelee on 
Thursday.

—Miss Laura Blllott left on Wednee 
day for an extended visit to relative* 
in Florida.

—Mrs. Ida O. Williams and Miss 
Ansie Pnrnell were the guests of Mrs 
Krnest Pnrnell, of Laurel this week.

—Miss Inna Graham entertained 
number of her friends at "Luncheon* 
Wednesday.

—Mr. W. Ooshur Polk entertained 
i number of his friends Wednesda

"—Miss Lillian Dorman entertain* 
a number of ber friends at an infer 
mal tea Friday afternoon.

—Mrs. Obarles E. Lev! ness, Jr. 
and two children, are the guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Levin Dorman.

, Mrs. Hester Brewington has re- 
tqlijiftd from a visit of several weeks 

i Baltimore.
l-Mrs. William T. Sndler and Miss 

i Ourtls, of Fairmonnt, are the 
*U ot Mrs. J. M. Dick

MARCH TERM JURORS
Drawi By M* Mart Yesterday U 

S0m At faring Tern Of Gowrt.
Barren Creek District. No 1.—Tbos.
. Bonnds, Samuel Wllaon of W., 
amee Green. Oeo. K. Oox.
Qnantloo Distrint, Na «.— Tbaddens
. Bills. V Frank Oollier. Joan W. 

Bailey. Wm. K. Onlver.
Tyaakin District. No 8 —Geo, H.
tall, Oeo. H. Ham bury, Ambrose 

jarmore. Greeosbnrr A. Toadvlne.
Dennis District, No. 4.—WHlard
ennia, Joseph L. Trnltt, Geo. W.
arker.
Parsons District. No. B.—Theo. 

Hearn. H. Fred Gillis, J. Brnest 
Moore, Geo. W. Tilghman, J. Bayard 
Baker.. Olande Pow^ll, Geo, <K.

town. '
Lkinnis District, So 6.— Ralph Ham-

lln, Napoleon Dennis.
Trappe District, No. ^.—Jonathan 

Hnfflngton, Ernest Griffith. Wm. F. 
Insley, Wm. 8. Moore.

Nutters District, No. 8.— John B. 
Morris, Robert Morris.

Salisbury District, No. 0. —Olande 
H. Taytor, Joshua U. Trader, Blisna 
H Rounds, Wm. B. Sbeppard.

Sharptown District. No. 10.—Arth 
ur Marine, Atlas O. Bradley.

Delmar District, No. 11.—Oeo. 
Niohols, Josenh Frailer. 

Nantiooke District. No. 18.—Henry
. Anderson, Horace DOI, Oharlee F.

lohertioo, John T. Messiok. 
Uamden District, No. 18.—Levin & 

Short Ernest F. Hastings, John T. 
Blliott, Theo. P. Jobnson.

Willards District, No 14—Handy 
Adklna, Bbeneter G. Davis.

DON'T COUGH
No one should t*nnlt a cough or 

cold to run unchecked. Serious throat 
or lung trouble la likely to-fallnxr. 
Use, and use promptly,

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Sy
which quickly relieves ana cures colds, 
coughs, bronchitis, whooping-cough, 
measles, croup, and prevents pneu 
monia and consumption.

to all who will write us amf/mentlon thin 
mper. A.O. Merer A Co.. Baltlnmiv.SIil.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Aok for Dr. Bull's Cough Byrup. Innlut on 

having It, There Id no remedy better or 
JuHtns good": It IB the old reliable cure. 
Price I'M.. 60o. and »l.oo.

w.

Stenographer 
Wanted.

Want Stenographer and will 
Tiave to be fair writer. Reply 
in own writing.

Box 3636, 
Salisbury, Md.

Prim Drop, Bit No ttnge In The Nigh i 
Qulity Of "BoM" Cloy«r SHI.

If your merchant can't supply you with BOLOIANO'8 QENQINE \ 
"GOLD BRAND" O LOVER, don't accept a substitute. You will be the loser \ 
if you do. Write us how much you need, and we will tell you where you can ' 
get U. "GOLD" U printed near the mouth of each bag, and we have it copy- '• 
righted by the United States Government. •

J BOI.OIANO ic SON. Baltimore, Hd.
_Gentlemen:—The Bed Clover Seed I bought from you last

Spring was the best I ever saw; I believe every grain grew and
made a stalk It was marked "GOLD," true to name in all that
the word implies. Yours very truly,

_^___________________O. L. 8TBBLE. Perry Co./Pa.

Beautiful New 19O9 Catalogue FREE.

J. BOLGIANO & SO
ESTABLISHED FOR NINETY-ONE YEARS.

j Young Men &Youngladies 
Of the Eastern Shore., t ' ~~tf • 

» _________. • '.
For Latest Styles and Best Grades 

In All Kinds of SHOES.

Anniversary Of An Honor 
ed Patriot.

Friday WM tbe 100th anniversary of 
the birth of Abraham Lincoln, and 
WM celebrated by all the schools 
throughout tbe Ooaaty by appropriate 
exercises. The Baoki In Salisbury 
were all closed in honor of the occa 
sion. That tbe memory of one of the 
greatest men who, has served oar coun 
try should be properly remembered 
and bis memory honored shows the 
American appreciation of one who 
gave his life for his country. Bven in 
tbe Booth where he was despised and 
hated daring hie term of offoe. cele 
bration wes held, for years hare shown 
that be was right and that he was ac 
tuated by a desire to benefit all alike— 
both Noith and [South—and every- 
where honor should and will be

town his memory.

—Mrs. JI. O. Ringgold gave a very 
'pleasant informal tea Monday after- 

on in honor of ber guest, Mrs. Bar- 
of Ohestertowii.

—Miss Bdith Weiibaoh entertained 
Monday afternoon at dominoes In 
honor of her gnest, Miss Day, of New
Ytjrk.
"-Miss Ada Blllngsworth WM given 

a very .pleasant surprise by a few of 
ber friends at her home on Wednes 
day e?ening.

—Mr. W. B. Miller was a guest of 
the Maryland Society of New Tork 
Olty at their banquet held in that 
•Ity this week.
. —Judge Ones. F. Holland left today 

•' to attend tbe funeral of the late Oeo. 
W. Jonss of Port Penn. New Castle 
Oonnty. DeL

—Rev. and Mrs. James Oolona, ol 
Brldgevtlle, DeL, and Mis* Florence 
Shier, of Baltimore, are tbe guests of 
Ber. and Mts. Adam Stongle.

—Miss Blanche Dayton, wbo 
been spending some time with friends

.•QWBbridge and Vienna, has re 
luroed home.

—Misses Louise and Both Qnnb 
gave a Valentine party Friday even 
log In honor of their guests, th 
Misses Alllson.

—Another mine prop loading aool 
irtent- Vr. i. F. Flemmlng, of Pooo 

HrSoke bad a lee broke at Maars' Bid 
ing, Va.

—ilrs. M. B. Wheeden and Mrs. L 
U. Whymper nave Issued cards to 
tea Wednesday. February 17th, i 
their home, «0* Newton Street

—Mftsira. Travere L. Huark and O. 
F. Bharpler have bought the two re- 
mslniiig lots of the Leonard property 

in the near future to put 
i residences.

—On' Sunday, February tbe 14th, 
there will be services at tbe Catholic 
Oliurch, here, M follows :-Mass and 
Sermon at 10 $0 A. M. j Benediction 
«id Sermon 7.80 P. M.

—Misses Meta and Ines Tburntoa

teve'nturned hosasTahw spending a 
at week with Miss Inna 1'yn

—A "Pie and Milk" soolal will be 
iven by Royal Oaks M. P. Ohnrob on 
'riday and Satarday evenings. Feb- 
nary 19th and 90th in store on road 
rooi Quantloo to Royal Oaks, oppo- 
Ite the Watt Farm.
—Tbe regular services will be held 

in tbe Wloomioo Presbyterian Church 
tomorrow and the subjects of Mr. 
Beale's sermons will be: Morning,—

Obrisl in our Life Each Day." 
Evening,—" Hard Questions Which 
Christ Has Answered."

—There will be an oyster supper 
held Tuesday evening, Febrnarv 10th, 
n O. R. Barman's new house, oppo- 
ute B. J. Pnsey's faim. Should 

Tuesday prove stormy, Wednesdav 
evening. Only 40 oenti for full inp- 
per, Paooeeds fo- benefit of ohnrob,

Toulson's Drug Store.;
Cough Syrup

Toulaon'i Couth Byrup U one of the 
Bnett oough remedies on th« market. 
Price K c*nt«.

Teuton's Liver P11U cent be beaten. 
Try them. Prloe H cents.

ToiW Cream
Our Toilet Cream Is an excellent 

preparation for chapped face and 
hands. None better. Peloe X conta.

HairTosiU
We hare Joit pot out the finest hair 

preparation within our knowtodre. An 
excellent remedy for tke hair, and pre 
vent* dandruff. Price • oeots.

••s • BasseKidiey Pills
This Is one ot the finest Kidney and 

•Backache PflU on tbe maikeL Price 
BO cents.

ONE-THIRD Of 1=! 
Special 10 Days' Sale

_________ , *

Overcoats and Raincoats

Fos SAU Oin.r Br

JOHN M.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland.
»eeeeeeeeee»e»»»»<

Last Thursday, February llth, Kennedy & Mitch'ell 
began to offer one-third off to move their large stock of 
Overcoats and Raincoats; this has never been offered 
by this house before. Being overstocked makes it nec 
essary. If you are going to need an overcoat next 
winter, it will pay you to visit Kennerly and Mitchell's 
Big Double Store.

$8.00 Overcoats reduced for 10 days to $5.00

>eee»«

WE AR[ ENGAGED

—Tbe Salisbury Oandy Company has 
made extensive improvements to Its

i«
i«
n

10.00 
1250 
IS.OO 
18.00 
20.00

ONE-THIRD OFT NEXT TEN DAYS AT

6.67
8.34
10.00
12.00
13.34

Ladies' Tan, Wove Top, Tan Button
Ladies'Tan, Straight Lace—"The Latest"

Young Men's Tan, Button—"The Latest Last"
Young Men's Tan, Lace—Heavy Sole

Young Ladies'Patent Colt, Button, Plain Toe
Young Ladies' Patent Colt, Button, Brown Goth Top

Young Ladies' Patent Colt, Button, Perforated Tip
x OM Men's and OUJLadies' Comforts

Workingmen's and Machinists' Shoes

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
839 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. 

*•••)•••••••)»»••

233237MAWST

—B. 8. Adklns cVOo., have install-
«4 a new 160 bore* power boiler In
their planing mill, waiob ie double

.,*»• oapaolty of the former boiler.
They also expect to install more en-
€*•»__

Commissioners have 
iterial for a new decking for

Street Bridge, and It is 
la* work will start 

l.borily. While this Is being dove the 
wllibeftxed to oonforta to the 

, tte sidewalks, and tMJa*w 
i mil to ««t dowsu Ofcaages

r.«b*

seooodlfloor, formerly occupied by the 
Farmers and Planters Co., has been 
taken by the Candy Company, tiring 
them the entire building.

—Over 1100 net was realised from 
the Leroy and Lyrlo Quartette Enter 
tainment Thursday evening. It was 
one of the most delightful affairs ever 
given In Salisbury. The earning* go 
toward paying paving expenses front 
ing th» M. P. Parsonage.

—The subscribers to the Baltimore 
Sun have received a valuable prem 
ium this year in the Sun Almanac for 
1809. It has »66 cages full of valu 
able information. It is officially rec 
ognised as a irne source of informa 
tion and a guide as well aa a nook of 
reference in many homes and busi 
ness places where It circulates. It has 
had • wonderful growth and becomes 
more valuable each year.

—With her head blaming from a 
"rat" taking fire at a gaa let, Mrs. 
Lillian Koonta, of Hagerstown, hsd. 
a thrilling experience While getting 
read* to retire. She removed the 
'rat" from her hair and hanging it 

on the gas }et tbe article trailed. In 
isr pfforU to extinguish the flames 
ber loose hair caught and she had to 
beat out the blase with her bands. 
Mrs. Koonts's beautiful hair was 
badlv soorobed and her hands were 
burned.

—That mnoh talked of " Agreement" 
between tbe Diamond State Telephone 
Uo.. and the oltiaens of Salisbury, 
through Mr. W. B. Miller, which has 
oooaaiooed so much search recently 
and which WM supposed to nave been 
lout, was unearthed at the Oily Conn- 
ell room last Monday by City Oolleo- 
tor. Jehu T. Parsons. Tbe agreement 
does not contain tbe word "mini 
mum" as has been printed in all ref 
erence to U, bat says that the "Max!- 
«asn" oharve foi telephones In Salis 
bury tor the next twenty five year* 
should he |i& for residence telephones 
and §86 per year for business tete-
—nonei. _____

in the cenerat Jewelry busi 
ness and have made a repu 
tation for sterling honesty. 
We are constantly gutting up 
new designs in Rings, Pins 
Bracelets, Ixxjkets, Br»K>che8 
Chains, etc., and OUT Watches' 
for both Ladies and Gentle 
men are well known to be ac 
curate time-keepers. Clocks 
and Bronzes, Silver Orna 
ments, Diamond* and precious 
stones of all kinds.

Now What Is It?
Beginning Saturday, February 6, 1900, A. L. Hardester will 

give with every man's Suit or Overcoat purchased at our store a 60o | 
shirt. We have a great many to select from, any SIM. Come early J 
and avoid the rash. This is your chance to get a bargain. Only « 
have a few more to sell at the reduced prices and then the sale will • 
close. We would like for all who are in ueed of anything in 
line to make a special visit to oar store; we will please yon.

EGGS To-day, 3lc. BEEF: Oar Choice Cots, 9c. 
HAY: Mixed,70chundred; Timothy, 88c hindre.. -

Wonder Prices.
Groceries,

Arbuokle's Coffee......................Uo
Good Coffee.......... ~...4 Ibs. for Mo
All the Sugar yon want............. 60
Clean Hams......... .....................18o
Pionto Hams................-A.......... 1>J
Fatbeok .......................... ........lie

Sewing Machines.
Three Drawers.......................$18.60
Five Drawers......... ..............|lS.W
Seven Drawers (Mew Royal)...$19.00

Each Machlnejrnaranteed. 
Drop head,' extension leaf, 
fall set of attachments.

Shoes.
Men's Drees Shoe.............. .... $1.00
Double sole Working Shoe .... $1.00
Kangaroo Oalf, Women's ........$0 M
Kangaroo Celt, Children's.......$0.08

Clothing.
T.T. VBUY ONE SUIT AND WK WILL

OIVE YOU A 80IT. 
§19.60 Beaver Overcoats St.... WOO
910.00 Beaver Overcoats at.... «7.W
17 00 Beaver Overcoats at... ..$8.50
•6.00 Beaver Overooate a'..... S8.W

Boys' Overooets....................$S.9t
tl.KMen1sPaate.......M ..__..$0.86,
$8 60 Men's Pants ................... $1.78
Cotton Pants....._.........^..._ $0.60

Boots.
REDUCED ONB DOLL a B PAIR

Dry Goods.
Check Qingham.................. 4 and 8e
Yard wide Muslta.......................60
Outing Flannel, good................tie
Hill's Muslin ........ ..................HHo
Hemp Oarpet, pretty................ We
All wool Oarpet. pretty .... . .... 660
Linoleum, S yards ....................70o

I. H. A.Dulany & Sons
Department Store. Fruitland. Md.

402 MAIN STItfCT. "IT" STORE GCORGT PATRICK.

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, AID.

G. M. Fisher
' JEWKLBtt,

HJRY, MO.IAL.I

For Sale.
Tli eisoHn Pissiigir it. Frtltil tat, 

"JAMES DENSON."
Unlass sold sooner by private bids, we 

will offer for sale at public auction, at the 
store of C. L. Dickrrson. Main street, Salis 
bury, Maryland, on

Tuesday. February 16th, 1909,
at one o'clock «. in., the above boat, in 
first-cl<ui" condition ; 00 font long, 13 feet 
beam. 3U fret hold; registered 17* tons ; 
has a 40 hone-power gasoline engine. 
Flrst-daM boat for passenger and freight 
service. 

By order Board of Directors:
James Denson. W. W. Smith, 
C. L. Diekersoa. O. R. Ward,

Clipper Knives Sharpened
WORK OUAJUHTBED.

RETURN CHARGES PAID FOR
FOUR-6BT LOTS ONLY.

NEWS JFMIIPTON, Eastern, Md.

Agents Wanted.
_ _ ECNtfciMsn fw 

Dcfaiwara. '*

;5¥5^>^^:»X'»x«x*w^x^x*»>^x*:^
Lacy Thoroughgood is Face 

To face with a Condition,
In three or four weeks Lacy Thorough- 

good's Clothing Store U going to be torn 
up, there wont be a thing left but the floor. 
It's going to be made over again. It's now 
tbe finest store In Salisbury but It's going 
to be tbe best store in tbe State of Mary 
land outside of Baltimore. The question 
now Is, what can be done with fifteen or 
twenty thoiuand dollar* worth of Clothing, 
Hate. Shirt*. Collars, Cuffs, Underwear, 
Hotlery and Suspenders in three or four 
wcekaT I know I am going to ssll 'cm, 
hundreds of Men's Suite, hundreds of Men'« 
Overcoats, hundreds of Boys' and Child 
ren's Suite, several hundred pain of Men'* 
Odd Pants have been marked about one 
fourth less than they were last we«k you 
should buy because you'll get more than 
your money'* worth. Mothers can find here 
Suits for Boys and Children at vary near 
half price. Men can find Suite, elegant 
suits for $10 00 worth f 15 00; elegant Suits 
$12 60 worth$16 50; elegant Suitefor $15.00 
worth $20.00. We have Suite worth $24.00 
for f 18.60. Lacy Thoroughgood.s overcoat 
stock is enormous, too large for any store in 
Salisbury to carry, fully ss large ai any two 
stoeks^arried in Salisbury. THOBOUQH- 
OOOD is going to reduce It. and reduce it 
quick. Sell them at prices you can't resist.

.,., _ You should buy now because you can save.
X'money, you should buy for another reason, too, because L soy Thoroughgood's
•^•'•intentions are to niaks bis store what his name implies, a good store, a pop- 
>Xular store, a popular priced store, a store- where tbe rich and the not-*>-rich 
X'oan come with confidence and get good goods at legitimate profits. A store 
X**uch as Salisbury needs-Thoroughgood make* you feel homathe very mora-
•Xent you cross his threshold.

»v

1I
i
i i

I

i
i

i James Thoroughgood. 1

s

Great Remnant Sale 
Thursday, Jan.

We have gone through our entire st< 
have selected all Remnants and Odd 
have put a price on them that will sui 
them go in a hurry.

These Remnants include Dress Q< 
Goods, Table Linens, Percales, Haml 
Outings, Ginghams, Calicoes, Silks, 
other goods.

Special! S|
5000 Yards V«l Lace, vali 

at GO
4000 Yanls Torchon

at 5 cent

Per
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Eat What
.You want of the food you need

Too BMd a raffldent amount of 
tood wholesome food and moi* than 
this yon need to fully digest It

DM you can't gain strength, nor
•aa yon strengthen your stomach if 
It to weak.

Ton most eat In order to UTS and 
Maintain strength.

Yon must not diet, because the 
body requires that you eat a suffic 
ient amount of food regularly.

But this food must be digested,
•nd it must be digested thoroughly. 

. „ _ When the stomach can't do it, 
">ou must take something that will 

belp the stomach.
The proper way to do Is to eat 

what you want, and tot Kodol dl- 
thefood.

Nothing else can do this. When 
MM stomach -is weak it needs help; 
jon must help It by giving It rest, 
•nd Kodol will do that.

Qur Guarantee
Go to yonr druggist today, and 

purchase a dollar bottle, and If yon 
can honestly aay, that you did not 
receive any benefits from it, after 
using tbe entire bottle, the drug 
gist will refund your money to you 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the price 
of the bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to the large 
bottle only and to but one In a 
family.

We could not afford to make snob 
an offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol will do for you.

It would bankrupt us.
Tbe dollar bottle contains 2H times 

as much as tbe fifty cent bottle.

Kodol Is made at the laboratories 
of B. C. DeWItt & Co., Chicago.

A GENTLEMAN 
FROM MISSISSIPPI

By THOMAS A. WISE
'Novelized From the Play by Frederick R. Toomb*

COPYRIGHT. 100*. BY THOMAS A. WlSB

•~l Indian
TAR BALSAM

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
care Colds, Coughs and Long Diseases. ' 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIA* TAB BALSAM for yonr next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS •••'«K / -.

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. «D.

ffcrt is a story of an epoch 
making battle of right against 
wrong, Of honesty against cor 
ruption, of simplicity-and sin 
cerity against deceit, bribery and 
intrigue. It is the story of today 
in thi» country. It vitally con 
cerns every man, woman and 
child in the United State*, «o far- 
reaching is its influence.

The warfare it now going on— 
the war fare of honest men against 
corrupt political machines.

The story tells the "inside" of 
the political maneuvers in Wash 
ington and of the workings of 
bosses there and elsewhere — how 
they shape men andwbmento their 
ends, how their cunning intrigues 
extend into the very social life 
of the nation's capital. You will 
find inspiration in the career of 
the honest old southern planter 
elected to the United States sen 
ate and the young newspaper re 
porter who becomes his private 
secretary and political pilot. 
Your heart will beat in sympathy 
with the love of the secretary and 
the senator's youngest daughter.

You will read of the-lobby t 
and find that not all of them are 
men. You wilt see how avarice 
causes a daughter to conspire 
against her father. You will hear 
the note, of a gripping national 
tragedy in the words ofPeabody, 
the "boss of the senate." But 
cause for laughter as well will 
not be found lacking in this truly 
many sided narrative.

J
*\

A

ITS STUDEiNT,S TO BEcKSTO't BUSINESS i
•Bytroomsangr Slate* and Gn«; MMattend

preparation |

i Interesting
t and teacrong poskioM: wrk> f or the catalogue—

, ioWnled.

GOLDEY COLLEGE. Box ZIOO.WiLMiNGTON. DEL

-J±40NES&eOMPANY
Leal E&tate

: up and fatal to some questions Mind fanner Jones:
i yott any fannt for tale, and what kind t" Yes; we hate large 
stock farms, ana large and small truck farms, and a full seleo- 

atcr-front homes, sizes SO to 1,000 acres. 
'Jto pndvdivef Yes; the truck farms will net yon, clear of 

MS, $126 to f*00 per acre, stock farms 20 to 80 bus. of wheat per 
tons hay per acre, and 40 to 00 bus. shelled oorn per acre.

/arm* located?" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
Virginia.

S«B Oumf" Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them— 
\|M,000. Do TOTJ want one F If so, apply to

HA. JONES & CO.
R«al » • Brokvr*

1M MAIN BTRKET, 
BAU8BUBY.MD...

C. DULANY CO.
Charle* SI, Baltimore. 

pBOUOMT,
ks thai yov have, sod If «• OM OM aay or Ibra 

IX) IT AT UMCK. No BalUr how oM lb« book* 
f condition uid la* T*V* •*» ">* Mr*

ILANY COM PAN V.
Offln Futon art *M Is***.

, wonld yon go to a Blacksmith for 
t. Joy, Ps*, a Roofer of experience 

i on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
FOB TEN YEARS AND

K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

CHAPTBR IV.
'JUST TH» HAH WB ITEM)."

Bud Halnee returned frou 
young Langdon's room, wber> 
he had left tbe bitter In bed 
towel filled with cracked !<.<• 

around his bead, be saw two famlll.ir 
figures standing In a secluded co,rnei 
of the lobby. They were talking ear 
neatly In a low voice.

"Wbewr whistled the newspaper 
man. "It must be something Impor 
Unt that brings both the boss of the 
senate and Stevens of Mississippi 
here."

"Good afternoon, Halnes. How arc 
yon?" Senator Stevens said cordially, 
as, looking up. be saw tbe newapo|H'r 
man approaching. "Senator Peabody 
you know Halnes, don't you} Tin* 
brightest young correspondent In 
Washington."

Senator Peabody of Pennsylvania, 
the leading power hi (he upper house, 
waa a man of commanding character 
and of strong personality. Tbe fact 
he used tbese attributes to advance In 
the senate tbe financial Interests of 
himself, of Standard Steel and otbrr 
commercial organisations met with 
very little protest In Washington. That 
be deserved tbe title frequently nod 
In referring to blm. "boss of the wu 
ste," Done would deny who bad kuowl 
edge of the Inner workings of tbe sen 
ate and tbe various committees.

Senator Peabody was very affable to 
tbe reporters, especially to tboee of 
Hilne** stamp, who bad never accept 
ed any favors from him and who op 
posed bla methods. He aimed to win 
the friendship of these opponents b.v 
diplomacy—as he bad found that re 
porters of the Hslnes sort could Dot 
be Influenced by money. He consid 
ered a reporter woo would take a bribe 
as s constructive, conservative memtwr 
of society and frequently regretted 
that so many of the correspoudeutn 
sent to Washington could not br 
bought nor bad bills they wanted pass 
ed or defeated. He extended bla bnnd 
to Hatnea as Stevens concluded and 
said warmly:

"Of course I know tbe representative 
of the Morning Start How do you do. 
Halnes r

"1 wonder If we're not all here on 
the same errand." suggested tbe news 
paper man.

Senator Peabody appeared to be all 
candor

"We came to call on Senator 1-ann- 
don. Senator Stevens' Dew colleague." 
he said.

Bud Balnes opened his eyes wide 
"By Jove, Ijtnffdoo etock Is going up 
wben tbe chairman of tbe naval com 
mittee drops In to welcome blm."

"Too see. Langdon went In on a 
nsval borne platform." explained Ste- 
yens. "Our section of tbe south Is 
red hot In favor of tbe government 
spending Its naval base appropriation 
right tber«."

"Certainly." Interrupted Hslnes. "but"-
"And. there being a vacancy on the 

committee on naval affairs." continued 
Btevena. whose dignity was offended 
by tne reporter's interruption, "the 
friends of Senator Langdon are work 
Ing to have him ap|K>lnted on that 
committee, because be comes from (lie 
stste wbero tbe nsval base will b* 
located and will, like myself, be more 
familiar with the availability of the 
various sites suggested tbsn a man 
from another state.". 

Hslnes nodded.
"Yes. of course. What town's going 

to get It. senator?" 
Senator Btev«ns paused judiciously. 
"Well." be said. "Allscoola aud Gulf 

City are tbe chief candidates. I sup 
pose yon had better talk to Langdon 
about It." 

Tbe reporter smiled
"That's Just what I came for, sen 

ator, but I nave to go up to tie war 
department now. When Senator "Lsjtg- 
don come« will you be kind enough t* 
tell him I want to UtfrrtoW s*»r 

bowed eotdlaUt. • >

luck to hnve TTie nmnrteat young man 
In XVanhliiKton on the Job."

"All right." laughed Bud. "only don't 
make ft so strong tbnt be won't recog 
nize tne wben be sees me. Good 
day." And be hurried away to keep s 
belated appointment.

"Clever boy." said Stevens u« tbe 
newspaper man dlsuptienred. 

Tbe boss of the senate agreed. 
"Yes, only I'm not sure It's a good 

thing for a newspaper man to be too 
clever. Spoils his usefulness. Makes 
blm ask too many confounded ques 
tions."

Stereos acquiesced, for It wonld 
never do to disagree with the boss.,

"It's very kind of yon, senator," be 
began, changing the subject, "to come 
with me to welcome tbe new senator 
from niy state, my old friend and col 
league."

An Inscrutable smile—a smile, yet a 
cold one—accompanied Pea body's au 
swer.

"I have always found. Stevens." be 
said, "that a little attention like this 
to n new man la never wasted, and I 
make It a rule not to overlook oppor 
tunities."

Again the. senior senator from Mis 
sissippi acquiesced, and be laughed 
heartily at Peabody's keen Insight Into 
human nature. .

"I think you'll like Langdon," Ste 
vena remarked after a pause, "and you'll 
find him easy to dee) with. Jnst put 
up any measure 
for the benefit of 
the south and 
Langdon will go 
the limit on It 
Even s Repub 
lic a n majority 
doesn't mind a 
little Democratic 
support, yon 
know. I think 
he's just thC; man 
yon can use In 
this gulf naval 
base bill."

"You can swing 
him f asked Pea- 
body sharply.

Stevens drew 
closer to Pea- 
body.

"I elected blm, 
he chuckled. 

Tbe boss nodded.
"And It's likely that a man like 

Langdon, new to politics—a simple 
gentleman of the old school, as you de 
scribe him—might have considerable 
Influence on opinion throughout the 
country."

Langdon's colleague grasped the ana 
of the senatorial dictator.

"He's just the man we want, sena 
tor. He'a one of those old fellows you 
Just have to believe when he talks. 
He'll do what I suggest, and he can 
make the public believe what we 
think."

"Then you guarantee hlmT" snapped 
the boas.

"Unreservedly, senator." 
"All right" said Peabody. "He goes 

on tbe naval committee. That ought 
to be enough honor for a man who a 
year ago waa growing cotton on an 
old plantation miles away from civil) 
satlon."

"We have control now of all tbe land 
about Altacoola that can be used," said 
Stevens. "I have bad Norton, the con- 
gmsmsn from Langdon's district, 
working on it There isn't a foot of 
land there which we do not now con 
trol under options, and," be added, 
with a chuckle, "tbe options were dirt 
cheap."

Pes body "grunted approvingly. 
"There won't be any New York for 

tune In It, but It ought to be a pretty 
tidy bit." he said. "Now. If we could 
only get Langdon Interested, directly 
or Indirectly. In a financial way, that 
would clinch everything."

Tbe senior senator from Mississippi 
shook his bead.

"It's too risky. He's old fashioned, 
you know—baa about as much Idea 
about practical politics aa—well, as we 
have of the Golden Rule. Fact Is, be

"I've gut Renntor TaiugiVin Interested 
—flnanclrtlly Interested." be said.

His two hearers exchanged a signifi 
cant glance.'

"How?" asked Penbody sharply. 
Norton smiled shrewdly. 
"Well, I just let bis son Invest $60.- 

000 of tbe senator's money ID Alta 
coola land. That ought to help sdme." 

Slovens stared In amazement at bis 
congressman, his eyes threatening to 
bulge out of his bead.

"What!" he gasped. "You got Lang 
don's money In Altacoola, through bis 
son?"

"1 sure have, senator." chuckled Nor 
ton. "He's In to tbe extent of fifty 
thousand, anQ I've promised that the 
fifty shall make a hundred by spring." 

"It'll make three hundred thousand 
at least" snapped Peabody. "Norton, 
you've done a good day's work. By 
the way, a New York client of mine 
has a little business that I cannot at 
tend to handily. Doesn't Involve much 
work, and a young, huMllng lawyer 
like yon ought to take charge of It 
easily. The fee, I should say, would 
be about $10,000. Have you the time 
to undertake Itr

The congressman drew n long breath. 
His eyes beamed With gratitude.

"I Hbonld say I have, senator. Of 
course It won't Interfere with any of 
my dutle's ai a congressman." 

Peabody smiled.
•'Of course not. Norton. I see that- 

yonr sense of humor Is Improving. If 
convenient, run over to New York tbe 
last of the week. Til give you a card. 
My client's office Is at 10 Broadway."

Tbe ruler of the senate nodded a curt 
dismissal.

"Thank yon, senator; thank yon very 
much." And Norton bowed and left 
rejoicing.

Peabody turned to Stevens. 
"You see, even a congressman can 

be useful sometimes," remarked Ste 
vens dryly. •- '

"Keep yonr eye on that young man, 
Btervens. He's the most valuable con 
gressman we've had from yonr state 
In a long while. Does Jnst what he Is 
told and doesn't ask any fool ques 
tions. This was good work. Lang 
don's on the nsval committee DOW 
sure. Come. Stevens; let's go to some 
quiet corner In tbe smoking room. I 
want to tslk to yon about something 
else the Standard has on band for you 
to do."

Hardly bad they departed from tbe 
lobby when resounding commotion st 
the entrance, followed by tbe rushing 
of porters and bellboys and an expect 
ant pose on tbe pan of the clerk. Indi 
cated that tbe new senator from Mis 
sissippi bad arrived.

[TO BX COKTIKUED.]

THE RUSSIAN PEASANT.

Senator ftoifcodp, "boat of tin •snafe* 
rather lives by that antiquated stand 
ard. That's wbere we get blur Ui< 
owea every thing to me, you see, **i 
naturally he'll do anything I want him 
to. By tbe way, there's Norton now 
Perhaps be ran tell us something."

"Call him over." said Peabody.
Norton had been strolling about tbe 

lobby, hoping to be noticed. Tbr 
flame bad Hired tbe moth, and It Ilkn) 
the manner of (be singeing. Tbe <-ou
•pressman hurried precipitately scroim 
at Stweiw' summons.

"I've been wanting to speak to you. 
gentlemen," said Norton, full of tb? 
good trick he bad turned, "but 1 didn't 
l|k* to Interrupt you. I think I've
•Me. a big stioke for Altacoola te>•W* '

•trto I'eabody pricked up Ms earn.
"Yes," said both senators together.
With a keen sew* of the dramatic, 

th» CAocreMUMn let hi* aert weeds 
drtwlowwlth

•tupld and Poor, • Good Fellow Whe
Mertly Exists.

Tbe Russian peasant does not live; 
be merely exists. "Nltchevo" ("It Is 
nothing"), be merely says wben any 
thing happens to blm. Nothing mat 
ters, nothing could !><• worse, snd 
"Nltcbevo" is bis pnunwi i"* all evils 
And yet tbe Russian uio. v « really a 
one fellow. Ordinarily. 11 I* KuuDu 
tells us in bis book. "Tin- Hunsluu 
Peasant," be Is a splendid, well built 
man, large limbed. lnr,a» beaded and 
heal toy. He Is equally unaffected by 
20 degrees of frost or twenty glasses of 
vodka. He Is clothed In uncured sheep 
skins and carries In winter more 
clothes than tbe average Englishman 
could stand -up in.

He la unspeakably stupid, however, 
and bla- dream of happiness Is to gorge, 
to sleep as much as possible through 
tbe winter and dance and sing In the 
summer. But tbe stranger's first ob 
jection to tbe moujlk is that be smells
—not because he does not wash bun- 
self. As a matter of fact, in every vll- 
!sg» there are public baths—bssss— 
and tbe peasants wash themselves 
there unfailingly every Saturday In 
order to be allowed to go to church on 
Sunday, for tbe Orthodox church en 
joins cleanliness.

The Itusslan peasant la always poor 
and generally ID debt He plows tbe 
land In the name way that bis father 
plowed It and gets as little for his la 
bor. His main worry In life Is bow to 
pay tbe governor's taxes. If be says 
he cannot pay be Is flogged, or perhaps 
he will sell part of his next year's 
power of work—L e., work for noth 
ing for several months—to raise s loan, 
and of coursu he Is worse, off than ever 
the following year.

On Christmas night at dusk the mar 
riageable village girls go out Into tbe 
streets and meet their young men, and 
one says, "What b) your nam«r Tbe 
young man answers "Poms." and she 
replies, "My husband's name Is Poms." 

Borne days later at tbe girl's home 
relations are gathered together. There 
comes a knock at tbe door. Tbe su- 
rosta and tbe young man eater, carry- 
Ing loaves of bread. The starosta 
says BouutUlug like this;

"We are German people, oome from 
Turkey. We are banters, good fel 
lows. YTbere wss a time ooc* In our 
country whan we saw strange foot 
prints In tbe snow, and my friend tbe 
prince here saw them, and w* tbongbt 
they might be a fox's or marten's foot- 
pruts or It might be those of a beauti 
ful girl. We hunters, we good fel 
lows, are dvtetrmlned not to rest till 
we have found the animal. We have 
been in ail cities from Oermany to 
Turkey and have sought for this fot, 
this marten or.thls princess, and st last 
we have seen the same strange foot 
prints In tbe snow again, here by your 
court. And we have come In. Come, 
let us take her, the beautiful princess. 
for we see bur In front of us, or con 
It be that you would keep her till she 
(rows a HtUe okisrr 

Thus doesjbe moujlk ask for s wife
The Republican National committee 

•ays It gets «o money from the Stand 
art Oil ooasnany. toes that concern 
tk»n, gtv« Its strasy direct to Hsyut

THUt VALUE Of ri»H AS A DI«T.

Food From the Sea Destined to Plsy 
•an Important Role.

For ages past, says the New Jfortt 
Hctafd. Ksn has been Wed as food 
by people living on the seacoast, near 
rivers and on ffielboarders of -lakes. 
Little by little Its consumption spread 
to districts {ugfeer distant from the 
source of supply, end It may now be 
Raid that, thanks to the preserving 
facilities and the rapidity of trans 
portation, the consumption of fish has 
become general. It. Is beyond doubt 
that In the future, wben the technical 
processes of flailing have been perfect 
ed, when pisciculture and all that con 
cerns tbe use of fish as food have been 
more thoroughly studied, fish will play 
a much more important role in alimen 
tation.

This Is certainty not a matter for. 
regr«t, for tbe flesh of flab, whlcn from 
tbe anatomical point of vleW hi In no 
way distinguishable from the flesh 
of mammirerous animals, IB eminent 
ly nutritious. By Its chemical compo 
sition and especially by Its richness 
In nitrogenous matter (In certain 
kinds of fish) also In fat It constitutes 
a food of great value. This Is very 
clearly shown by the analysts m«de by 
Dr. Almen, of Upsaal, and especially 
b those made by Dr. Balland, of 
Paris.

The latter, experimenting with the 
principal fish sold at the Hailed, has 
deduced from the results obtained 
some general Indications which show 
very clearly the composition of the 
matter examined.

The propoi -.n of water in fresh flsh 
s very variable, slice it ranges from 

69.80 to'86.80 per cent. There Is a 
direct relationship between toe water 
and tbe fat Fish which contain the 
least water are the richest In 1st, 
as for example tbe shad, fresh water 
eels, mackerel and salmon, which 
Save from 12.85 to 26.09 per cent, of tat 
in a normal condition, and S6.W to 
•1.90 per cent when dried.

The flab With the least fat which, 
like pike, flounders, whiting, too, 
perch, skate, sole and tench, contain 
from 0.14 to 0.81 per cent of fat In ab 
normal condition and 0.90 to 1.90 4jfr 
cent when dried, are'also the richest 
In nitrogenous properties. When 
dried they give as much as M per 
cent of nitrogenous matter, that Is to

In comparing the analysis of non-
In comparing the nanlyals ot non 

fat flah with that of potatoes. It Is 
seen that the proportion of water Is 
almost the same on both sides and 
that the nitrogenous element in fish 
Is represented fairly accurately by 
the similar figures for the amylaceous 
matter in potatoee.

The Sun Not'Burned Out 
It has been stated by such author 

ities as Kelvin, Newcomb and Ball 
that the future of the suns activity 
will be comparatively short—not 
more tnan 10,000,000 years—and some 
have even suggested that the sun'i 
activity already abows signs of wan- 
Ing.

So far Is this from being the case 
that only one-fourth of our SUBD!..' 
of energy has been expended, and 
three-fourths are yet In store for tba 
future life of the planetary system. 
This opens up to our contemplation s 
decidedly refreshing view ot the fut 
ure, and will give renewed hope to 
all who believe that the end of mun 
dane progress Is not yet la sight

Not only should the future possi 
bilities of scientific progress be vast 
ly extended, but there will In all 
probability be the moat ample tlsu« 
for the further development of tht 
races of beings Inhabiting this plan 
et. According to this view, the evo 
lution of our earth Is still in Its in 
fancy, with the sealth of its spUodot 
far In the future.

Which is nxre satisfactory T lam 
not willing, tado Inferior work to 
compete wHhm*nwBft wffl nether 
carry out their agreements nor do" 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effects 
at lair and reasonable priow, and 
my work is always satiffactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.'

JOHN NB.8IN, The Painter.
PHONB 191.
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HOLLOWAY A CO.
8. J. B HOLLOW AY, Manager, 

furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embatmers.

Full stock of Hobos, Wrap* Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral •work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
rears' experience. 'Phone 154.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

ARE YOU AMONQ TUB FEW 
WITHOUT

have Insolnetent Insurance, or coming 
late posseBrioo of properly that ma? 
be destroyed suddenly by Ire wl --' 
» moment'* warning f

to hlkta An WrittNli :..„_. 6MpilM. Wrtti IT IN n.
W. S. GORDY, f

ffm'l Insurance Afft^ f 
AUIn Street, Salisbury, Md.

A. 6. TMDVINE & SON.,
*»Jn Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Bert \ 
Old Line Companies ^ 

Represented.

Bis Idea of
A certain man hsd a disastrous 

experience In gold mine speculations. 
One day « number of colleagues 
were discussing the subject ot^sper 
eulatlon, when one of them said to 
this speculator:

"Old chap, as an expert, give us 
a definition of the term 'bonansa.'"

'A 'bonansa,'' replied the experi 
enced man, with emphasis, "to a 
hole In the ground owned by a 
ehamplop liar!"

lodeety of Women
jfatnraUy makes them shrink from Ike 
Indelicate questions, the obnoxious •*• 
amtnatlons. and unpleasant local treat- 
•tents, which some physicians consider 
essential in the treatment ol diseases of 
women. Tat, If help can be had. It Is 
setter to submit to tills ordeal than let 
the disease grow and spread.. The trouble 
Is that so-often the woman undergoes all 
the announce and shame tor nothing. 
Thousanas>oi women who have bsssj 
cured uVDrrHerce's Favorite Prescrip 
tion write. tnjLpoMttUtlon of the curs 
whtoh dispfcMSdtb the examinations 
and local tresUMnt^<rJk1DU&j)CLfl]JUst 
nodlfJns.^fnJUugj^AAjiafAJtorMjQcIiGasB 
^in«i>^»^ syprile Preserlutton.* U 
cum aeMiitaung araiM, irregallrTty sad 
female weakness. It always help*. It 
almost always eures. It Is strictly non> 
aieoholn, non - secret, all Its Ingredients 
being printed on Its bottle-wrapper; con 
tains ne deleterious or habit-forming 
drugs, and every native medicinal root 
entering Into Its composition has the full 
endorsement of those most eminent In the 
several schools of medical practice. Horns 
of these numerous and strongest of pro- 
fesstonal endorsements of Its Ingredients, 
will be found In a pamphlet wrapped 
around the bottle, also In a booklet mslled 
frte on request, by Dr. B. V. Pierce, of 
Buffalo, N. T. These professional en 
dorsements should hare jsr more weight 
than anr amount of the ordinary lay, or 
aon-professlonal testimonials.

The most Intelligent women now-a-days 
feufet on knowing what they take at mtit- 
Iclne Instead of opening their months Uks 
a lot of young blrda and gulplngdowa 
whatever is offered them, 'Favorite he- 
tcrfpUon " Is of kvowN coMroarmm. It 
makes weak women strong «o4 sick women well.

Dr. Pierce** Medical Adviser I 
on receipt at *t*B>us «O«t <

ktiowMrs

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give more value In pianos 
every day than jou can gtt at 
any Special Sale of other dealers.

WHY? Because oar way of 
selling eliminates all Jobbers and 
middle wen's profits. ::!:::

We give jou tbe benefit ot our 
8S years experience at tuner and 
repairer, and select the bee* val 
ue in the Piano field today. 

Floe Tu«Jog

S.C.5HITH
FACTORY SALESMAN, 

106 E.Chsuxh St.,3altslMiry JU.

covered

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take one of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date eonbs 
ment I will be glad at all mR 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest

A. L SEABRCASt?, 
UHtrtrtir i* Eikshjv, NMKU, «.

At

HOT ««o COLD
BATHS-

TwUley * Beam's, Mala
BalUbnry.fi*. Street

A man in gvoom vo»attendance to , 
*ftsr the bath.

Shoes shmed for • cents, and the 
•*f T 9HAVf IN TOWN.

7WILLBY 4 HEABN,
MaiaBtoeet, - 

Near

for Sale At Oiyte.
BABBM SHOP, PIJ
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By Lydia E. Rinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

SALISBURY ADVBIimB*. 8ALWBURV, MO., FBB. I*. 1909

done me a 
worst ot -goo* tuft 
I caottot pralseli 
enough. • I suffered 
fromlrregtilaiities, 
dlnlnesa. nerroas- 

, and*

,7-5 t*ote,

I female trouble. 
I Lydla&Ptnkltajn's Gom- 

asfond
i me to" perfect 
health ana kept me 

.__ from the operating 
-^never be without thft 

In the honse,M-Mrs. aurt. 
Fourth St. Lotdsvflle, Ky.

apther Operation Arolded.
AdrfaB, Ga;~-" I suffered untold 

misery from female troubles, and my 
doctor said, an operation was mr only 

. chance, tuft I dreaded it almost as 
:> much as death. Lydia E. Ftnkham's 

Vegetable Compound completely cured 
me without an operation." — LENA V. 
BZKRT, B. F. DHL

Thirty years of unparalleled sue. 
eeAs confirms the power of Lydia E. 
Finkham's. Vegetable Compound to 
cure female diseases. The great vel- 
Time of unsolicitedteatimonyrjonstant-
|ypouriug in proves coQclnsively that
CfrrtTT-rnnkluini's Vegetable Conv 

I pound is a remarkable remedy for those
distressing feminine llte from which
go many womenffofleC.

At CotomWa. '
Sunday afternoon at Mt, Herman 

Methodist Protestant Church witness 
ed • large congregation. It WM the
OOOMlOD Of tb« OffloUl Visit Of R«V.

M. Bheriden. president of the Mary - 
Aoiiiuit Ootferenoa, After com 

plimenting the people upon their ex 
tensive oh»roh improvaments he gavt 
•one Interesting reminiscences of 
former yean. He then preached an 
interesting sermon to a crowded 
DOOM. Be nrfed the ohorch to stake 
an effort to Mad ont some yosrag man 
for the miniate? in hl« short talk to 
the Sunday. Sobool. The aeealon of 
Sunday School was larva aad the re- 
eounMe to the review questions •bow 
ed tint tnelsssosHsad boraweUteam- 
ad. The record table* showed the 

lAanoa to be «7, agialns* M,1 cite 
Tear ago: the offering M.M against 
11.70 one year ago. Total number on 
roll 118. Thie ehnroh hae splendid 
mwio It bat a fine oboir and almost
the entire 
singing.

congregation loin* in the

A weak and onny oh lid is badly 
bandloapped In the battle of Ufa. It 
I* isolated from the bealtby enjoy- 
menu of its little fellow beings. It 
cannot partake either of their play or 
their sturdy work and progress in the 
world; ite whole life It embittered 
by Incapacity and week new.

Any woman, who expects to become 
a mother ongbt to know what Or. 
Plerje's Favorite Prescription will do 
both for her own health and the safe- 
ty during her time of trial and also 
intnre her in bequeathing a fair meas 
ure of health^, and strength to the 
prospective little one.

Auditor's Notice.
George W. Truitt vs. Elisabeth B Melson, 

etsl. 9 • • '

No. 1706 Obsncery. la Circuit Court for 
Wioomlco County, Md.

All persons having claims against Then. 
I. 8. Melson, deosased, are hereby notified 
to file the same with me, properly proven 
on or before the third day of March, 1909. 
or tbey will be excluded from the audit I 

hall proceed to make at^that time. • 
QBO. W. BELL, Audito.r

Every cheerful 
way to another.

thought points the

Sufferers who say tbey have tried 
everything wltboat benefit are the 
people we are look lost for. We want 
them to know from glad experience 
that Ely's Cream Balm will conquer 
Gold in the Head, Hay Fever, and 
obstinate form* of Nasal Catarrh. 
This remedy acts directly on the in 
flamed sensitive membranes. Gleans- 
Ing, soothing and healing. One trial 
will convince yon'of its healing 
powers, erioe Wo. All druggists, 
or mailed by Ely Bros., M Warren 
St., New York.

irssaaous.
SMM Safctwy Pea* fa) T» teato Ike

StflNMBSS.
The constant Mining of a had back,
The weariness, the tired feeling.
The pains and aches of kidney ills.
Are serions—If neglected.
Mrs. 8, A. Adams. 801 Ohoptank 

Ave., Cambridge, Md.i says "Nothing 
I ever need beoeftHea me so moon as 
Dean's KidnerfPtU* and the Rood re- 
snlta are as apaarent today at when I 
took the remedy four years ago. I 
Mgetad-ftuin tttdney oomplaint, back 
aeha and rheumatism for over thirteen 
years. The trouble came on me ared 
•ally abd inoreased In severity until 
I WM compelled so take to my bed. 
ira* ap and down with tbeee attao 
ffo¥ vears aad never wholly (re* tram 
baokaebea, haadaohas > and pains 
through my joints, muscles, partioa 
larl) la my left HID and limb. Any 
little exertion placed me ont. and 
stooping or lifting, or remaining in 
one position for a snort time brosurht 
on acute twinges. My rest was broken 
at night, and I was as tired mornings 
as .when I went to bed the evening be 
fore,' I became nerveas and a physl 
oal wreck. Doctors and medicines 
failed to relieve me and I was crowing 
gradually worse when Doan's Kidne; 
Pills were brought to my attention. 
I tried them and the relief I received 
was so marked that I continued their 
use until cured, I have not had any re 
turn af the oomplaint since and can 
not find words strong enough to ei 
ptens my apnreolatton of Doan's Kid 
ney Pills.

Plenty more proof like this from 
Salisbury people. Oall at White an 
Leonard's drug store and ask wha 
their customers report. For sale by 
all dealers. Prloe 00 cents. Foster
MilborotJo.. Buffalo, New York, sol 
ageoit for the United States. 

Remember the name4-Doan's—and
take no other.

IN 
MAKING

WM

—From birth a DOT can own proper 
ty; at 7 he is, if intelligible, answsr- 
able for crime; at 14 he, if necessary, 
oouId choose bin goardlan;at U be 
is punishable for a mia<temeanor: at 
18 be is qualified for military service; 
at 11 he may declare himself Inde 
pendent of Jiis father and U old 
enough to rote, work the roads and 
be sued for breach of promise; at K 
be is eligible to congress; at SO to \hi 
Dnited States Senate; at 40 to the 
presidency: at 48 be Is exemot from 
military services. Jury service and pav 
ing toll tax.

PICTURES!
all the go at Qreene's. When seeking 

u senient and a naif hour's entertainment 
the others and go to our wonderfully in-

JUd Ddbrs Sand.
E. 8. Loper. ot Marilla, N. T. says: 
1 am a carpenter aad have had many 

severe cuts healed bv Bucklen's Arni 
ca Salve. It has saved me suffering 
and dollars. It is by tar the best heal 
ing salve I have ever found." Heals 
burns, sores, ulcers, fever sores, eose 
ma and piles. Ifio at John M. Tonl 
son, Drnggglst

wresting Picture and Specialty 
change of admission—5o—all.

H1N T.

No

SECURITY In f^ pi HUE
Is what we alt want. It's our firm, 
"We, Us A Co.." that can give it to yon. 
Have us write up one of our
"Jift-B-eitTiHif Flri ItttTUM PiHclM"
anil'you can rest (n peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Bale" of 
bolides and do double our customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from j ou will help ont. We will 
make it as cheap as tbe w4 companee.

News BcdJd'g, 
Salisbury.™.

The man who goes to tbe bad be 
cause of unrequited love would prob 
ably have gone for some other reason 
If his love bad been returned.

U yon need a pill take DeWitt's Lit 
tie Early Risers. Insist on them 
gentle, easy, pleasant, little liver 
pills. Bold by all druggists.

The man who borrows trouble t 
at least tbe solace of knowing that 
no one will ever dun him to pay it

Possibly tbe chap who growls about 
the wash day dinner would have fonn< 
It more pleasing to bis taste if be had 
done tbe washing.— bonooees Mega 
aine.

Tbe story ol SkagKles U very sim 
ple, but It goes straight to that spot 
n the heart that la always watting 
to respond* to the brave and sweet 
things of llfs. Skaggles was not his 
nsme. Some one gave blm that title 
tft third day after bs took tbs Job. 

U was finally curtailed to "Slug." 
When be flrst came to the o£ce he 
fitted like "a mouse's tall In a' well; 
but he • bad an old look—tbs look 
or a burden beyond bis years. He 
was wan and pale, and his nose waa 
red every time be came In from tbe 
weather. His sboes and stockings 
were ventilated beyosd endurance 
to anybodj except a boy.

But Skag was a faithful worksr— 
st first. Bright and early he swept 
tbe office and dusted tbe desks—• 
tbat Is, used tbe duster—and by 
eight o'clock be was over In his cor 
ner, his hair plastered back and bis 
ff5c washed, save for tbe high-water 
mark about bis neck.

But by degrees Sksg's enthusiasm 
over his new position languished. 
Tbe clerks complained of unempUed 
waste-baskets and dusty desks. It 
was also noticed that Skag's clothes 
were dally growing more shabby, bis 
balr longer, his shoes more run over, 
and It Was evident tusi bis mind was 
not on bis work.

A reprimand from tbe "boss" bad 
tbe desired effect. Hs became more 
punctual, took more Interest In his 
work, seemed cheery, and sometimes 
whistled s little. Out Skag's work 
was spasmodic. U was not long be 
fore be wsi ss bad as ever. His 
work lagged, be waa slow about get- 
ttpg round mornln(s. and bis Inter- 
MI—outwardly, at leant—was ot the 
wooden Indian variety. Tbs crown 
ing and final test of endurance on 
the part of tbe cflce force came 
when he went to sleep In bis chair. 

"Hkag, come here!" 
It was the boas 8kag shuffled 

Into the manager's private offlce, and 
<al on the 'edge of a chair, nervous 
snd fidgety. Tb* bom did not speak
or s minute—bis way of Impressing
i culprit. >

"Ska<. tblfe thing bas gone far 
enough! Yot< are not paying atten-
lon to your work. Look at tbe 

dust on my desk—It's frightful. This
s Monday. I'll give you just one
week. Saturday winds you up un-
ess you come out of that trance.
mat's ait.'

Skag sniffed and shuffled back to 
bis chair, where he tugged si tbe 
swam of bt« trousers 'mod (axed 
vacantly out or tbe window.

Tbe nen mornlug the offlce fair 
ly glistened, and all through tbe 
week bis work Improved. The stenog 
rapher even discarded her work 
sleevee, her desk wss so clean.

But no one noticed thai Hkag's 
fsce wsi growing thinner snd bis 
eyelids more drooping.

Saturday night, after five o clock, 
dkag stsyed snd cleaned up the of 
fice. He would be that much ahead 
when Monday came.

Monda'y morning tbe office waa 
sr clesn ss a Dutch kitchen, but 
there was no Skag. Noon arrived, 
and still no Skag. at which ths boss 
waxed wrathy. .

"Jonss. go up to the kid's house 
and tee what tbo trouble Is. Tell 
him If he can't get here by two 
o'clock, be needn't come at all."

When Jones returned be went Into 
the manner's private offlce and 
closed the door. Later be came out 
with a long sheet of paper In his 
hand. The boss had beads-" the 
list with twenty-five dollars.

"What brought It onT" asked the, 
itenographer.

"Exposure, snd not enough to 
keep body and soul together. The 
kid's been sjttlng up nights wltb her 
for a month. Punfral's Wedneaday." 

Skag la still working. Hs wears 
s new suit, and tbs high-water mark 
round his neck hsi disappeared. And 
they do not call him Bkaggles BOW. 
Tbey call him by bis right name.

SAPTOKftt..
Tib SbJ*fe LHMM Mafc Trealgwal 

Orertom Rkegmallsgi.
Few peoole here know that yon

n cure that dreaded American dis 
ease. Rheumatism, with last, common 
everyday drugs found In any drag 
store. Tbe prescription Is so simple 
that any one oan prepare It at home 
at small cost, it is made up as fol 
lows : Get from any good prescription 
pharmacy Fluid Extract Dandelion, 
one half ounce; Compound Kargon, 
one ounce; Compound Byrnn Baraa- 
parllla, three ounces. Mix bv shaking 
in a bottle and take in teaspoonfnl 
doses after each meal aad at bedtime. 
These art, all simple ingredients, 
making an absolutely harmless home 
remedy at little cost.

Bheomatism, as every one knows, 
is W symptom of 4«ranged kidneys. 
It'Is a condition produced by tbe fall, 
nre of the kidneys to properly alter 
or strain from the 6lood the uric aeid 
and other matter, which, If not erad 
icated, either In the wine or1 through 
the skin pores, remains in the blodd, 
decomposes and forms about the'Jol ate 
aad muscles canting the untold 
suffering and dsformitv of rheuma 
tism.

This weeorlption is said to be a 
splendid healing, cleans! ng and in 
vigorating tonic to the kidneys, and 
gives almost immediate relief in all 
forms of bladder and urinary troubles 
and backache.

P. U HOCK LEY! CO.

UppLEDFFERjSDaysOnly
" BudlfUBrlgif Siirtllir, Fwm

otAnt>roilinat«* genuine In brllllanoT- dttcet'on tiafflr* «sp»rta-OII* «wy 'qnlremeat 
«hVm<iteiastluf-plsaaselhemiiiit ftutidloin—alualy oor-tnlruelb th« eon of th« real,_j mo«'
rt '*A»arnMn««nolrodu«lo«»M«sw»»»l«M»i>«weaS«H«l.»et«inUtl«f s»«. «.«-«rlnn HI

/IP»»< a __^_ _ n ,_i.i M _ B KHB.IKIM ivM M»M n%Mferl>.« A - — --*-' lniiii^MniMnL f.,r I hi, nrvr vaitrnanv row ' __
We waul you lu w^iw »u^ VV^U.IIM* •*"•* *»•* ^W*W*F«V- »» ^~~ m —

latlon thai n'arkl*! with »ll thslwaull', and llMlm with all Uie nre of
of tli* dm w«t»r. W- want you to nhow 
II to yoor frl^ndi nod tatt* ord«ra for na, , r aaU sails lUsK-wlls at -'--' ------

• -«.»T
D1AMONB

IpROFIT 100»
for;

W
. . r»rjr localllr, - , 

n and woman jroaDc or ol4, who will 
is> uDdvr the prauna* Ui tu>«r arc nan 
id* snnloUiasa (eaoam .mm >WHI»I>I»» w.^sHmBletioa diamond* snnloUiasa'leada to troobU or 

ra!u«™l." ehSrThylbe tolkVwloeertlel. from Ut* Chloato Eiamliwr, Nov. U, IMfc

rir-
TAKEN AWAY 

AJkcsaiBagus Gem Maa
Nyv. a-»\»soinetlia«.|NWtjew.jea|^.l5.loj»:a^ .»aTe^««; 
KM a

THE KINO OF DIAMONDS HAS LICENSE 
AJssaaiBaejus Ossn Maa Kafc At Nsn'siap

DM MM irawtpapM* In Iowa 
r oaUWI -Tb* KllK of dlamoi 
^H^lu whloh oetmtotsd In

Plant Wood1 j Seeds
For The

G&rdenS Form.
thirl* ytaut in business, with 

a steadily increasing trade every 
year—until we have to-day one 
of the largest businesses In seeds 
in this country—4s the best of 
evidence as to
flftr Superior Quality 

of Wood's Seeds.
We are hejsHjqaiartavafbr

Gran and Clover Seeds. 
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats. 
Cam Peas, Sofa Beans ana

WoooTa
the most useful aad valuable 
Garden and Farm seed Catalogs 
mmaedfrwoslwqnest.
T.t.WOMlMM,

Clearance 
Sale.

We, will offer for sale a lot 
of Bicycle and Automobile 
Supplies—at'a price you can 
not afford to misa—after Jan. 
30th.

All persons having REPAIR 
WORK in our shop will call 
for same before February 1 Stfe, 
or we will be compelled to dell 
same for repairs and storage 
after that date.

> .i i i »rrr r , fin
6 Mam Street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

—Did yon ever think UT Suppose 
every business man in the city took 
as much interest in tbe upbuilding of 
a city as the newspaper man. He 
works for railroads, manufactories, 
better roads, churches, good streets 
and a hundred and one other things 
for the general good; he urges, pleads, 
scalds, badgers and coverts around 
generally until he gets what he sets 
out for. Imagine his feelings then, 
wbsn some lame, string harled kind 
of fellow reproaches him beoao.se he 
don't boom things enough, and nine 
ont of ten that tamn fellow bas never 
paid one cent toward supporting the 
parjer, and tbe paner he reads with 
marked regularity is either borrowed 
from his neighbor or i>iok«d up from 
tbe counter in the store at which he 
trades.

How's Tib?
We offer One Hundred Dollars B«- 

ward for any case of Oatarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Oatarrh cure, 
r. J. OHKNKY ft 00.. Toledo, O.

We, the nnderslned have known P. 
J. Oheney for tbe last IB years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financial 
ly able to carry out any obligations 
made by his firm.

WALDINO. KWNAfl&MABVIN, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Ball's Catarrh Unre is taken intern 
ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mnoons surfaces of tbe svstem. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 7So. per 
bottle. Sold brail Druggists.

Take Hall's family Pills for consti 
pation.

>MMM

HUE 
INSURANCE

Hare your property
INSURED
in the companies of

\

Insley Brothers
101 & Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Declining to waste preoions mo 
mental in nursing hatred for him Is the 
sorest defeat yon can Inflict upon 
yonr enemy.

Forgetfulness of yesterday and 
antlol nation of to-morrow make 
troublesome to-days.

Few things are more •common than 
seriousness.

On* learns by suffering.—Latin.
One takes the odor of one's comp 

any.—Oblneee.
No one Is a fool always; every one 

sometimes. —Latin.

•ailing 
_ sasaOI 

of tb* bi
„

He weally diet* if tb* bouse on UM 
us that ths dUmond

tblng. Tbos
" r. JkOK OX£&&& &tt^^Sf!sss^s!^ &£°i£ r?n.®fir^'d^Bar Hawi BSBassst sj»^ »», •»» ™^ .„.__«__ a_a_ e.^^.a_^__

N6TICE.
Than wW be a m«*tir^ ^sld in 

the Court Boom, Salfsour, k^l., OB '

ol pap*r In Wkloli you •»* UiU .tdvawtlawnml.——..-,—..
_ sWat-»siAM.sMBia. *•** •*• - --q M_||i OatflaaW*'

sWrlMS, Stud or Bearf (9tbk) Pta CMaloc 
»i_M«.«,8. F. D. B.Mtf.«—..JJ———.....

O ftMC—VU^"TrT'«n»"i. nf*tn*ITtmttrlHi.

P. M., Jby |he Paiinfnbi Frofluoe 
Kzobange ofliaryUnd. ^IJ inter 
ested in growing and marketing of 
traok crop* are requested to be pres 
en,t

For Rent.
New slx-roow Hpoae, Hmlth St., 

Bcsjr Marjland Ave. Apply to
. . A.

Bare, Kellghin asMl Uberty. 
Subsiding rellcloui and racial ani 

mosities In the fac« of a common op 
ponent Is reported from Turkey as 
from India. Moslem. Jaw and 
Christian are united In the Young 
Turkey movement, lust as In India 
Moslem and Hindu sre forgetting 
pssl strife In the effort to gain more 
self-govsrnmenl. It l» ons of the 
most Intel-eating snd significant of 
current phenomena In the realm of 
sctlon sit •cling world politics.

Irteh Woman Wins High Position.
Miss Ins Richmond haa been ap 

pointed manager of in* Magsrafelt 
cat works In Dublin. Ireland. Bhe 

tbe flni woman lo bold thai post, 
ihe first vntcred (be postal ssrvlca. 

Later she studied gss manufacture 
snd distribution. She ls ssld to be 
onv of ths besi equipped experts In 
her line of work In Ireland.

Mskr a Kalfe 8liarne»er. 
Cut s board about an Inch thick, 

three Inches wlilr snd nlgbt Incbee 
Ibog. Cover the lop and stdss with a 
doubls thickness ol emery paper 
Wben ths Ont thickness wesrs out 
Hut It oK and th* new onv is ready 
Wben tbe second one wears out r* 
cover It.

HerodUa /MM! the Whirlwind- 
The learned Jscob Grimm, who 

collected much folk lore for his Teu- 
tpnlc mythology, says that In the 
earlier half of tbs nineteenth a 
tory tbe whirlwind was in Germany 
still accounted for by the dancing 
Herodlas whirling around in the air

CASTOR IA

Special Offer
To Merchants

' In order to add some new account 
on oar ledger for 1909, we are mak 
ing a special offer of

PRINTING
AS FOLLOWS:

1S5.QO500 Letteriteads, 
500 Envelopes. 
500 Business Cards,

DELIVERED PREPAID TO 
. ANY ADDRESS.

Not cheap work, bat first-class, 
np-to-date printing, on good quality 
paper. Samples if desired.

LP.
COULBOURN 

&CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF 

ALL KINDB OF

Cart and Wagop
Spoke*, Cart Shaf to,

Wagon Tongue*, Cart Sills,
Head Pieces, Cart Standards,

Wagon and Cart Rims,
Wagon and Cart Hube.

In fact all kinds of the wood 
work of wagons and carts.

SWPPBOON 
SHORT NOTCH

L P. WttN t CO.
Sabbury, Maryland

PbeaeNe.345

—Boys with hate on ths baoK of 
their head and long hair hanging
lown over their foreheads and ciga 

rettes and very smutty stories in their 
foul months are cheaper than old 
worn ont work horses. Nobody wants 
them at any price. Men don't employ 
them. Tbey are not worth their keep.
ng to anybody and it is not likely
;hsy will be able to keep themselves.
'I anybody should happen to read this 

description, 1st him take a look at 
himself.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

•tat** OPM Mam.
Everybody is welcome when we feel 

good; and we feel that way only 
when our digestive organs are work- 
Ing properly. Dr. King's .New Life 
Pills regulate the action of stomach, 
liver and. bowels so perfectly one can't 
help feeling good when he uses these 
pills. Mo. at John M Tonlsons drug 
store.

—The Pooomoke Telephone Comp 
any and ths Diamond Btate Telephone 
Company have made arrangements 
by which the former company bas 
leased for a term of years, all of the 
local wires, phones, etc., in Pono- 
moke City, Orlsfleld, Berlin and Ooeau 
City, belonging to the Diamond State 
Tslsphone Company and they will be 
operated nndsr their management.

This is Just the time of year when 
yon are most likely to have kidney or 
bladder trouble, with rbenmatlsm and 
rbeomatlo pains caused by weak kid 
neys. Delavt ant dangerous. Get De- 
Wltt's Kidney and Bladder Pills, and 
be sure yon get what you ask for. 
Tbey are tbe best pills made for back 
ache, weak back, urinary disorders, 
inflammation of the bladder, etc. 
They are antiseptic and act promptly. 
We sell and recommend them. All 
Druggists.____ ____

There are neither bachelors nor old 
maids in Obina, where celibacy Is 
deemed unnatural and vicious.

Ladies!
Puffs! Puffs! Puffs!
Those Pretty Hair Puffs or Finger Roll*, 
made from yonr own Hair Combings or 
Cut Heir. Charges very Moderate. 
Bend by Mail.

Montfcdlo Hair Parlors, 
Norfo*, Va.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Pofcy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to'protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buihBngs or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. H. Cooper ft Btxx,SALISBURY, MD.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRCBAKBB, Manager 

MMwajr k«tw*n BraeS StnH 5Uttoa 
saMR*amhMt~ -i • ••dRcatflagTsrartfie'M Filbert Str 

<> Benalss, f 1.0* p«r<ay»aS«p '
Tbe only moderate priced hotel of 
reputation aod{ooasao.ueooe In

0. D. KRAUSE
(Scooassoa TO QBORUB HOPFMAN 

AHD BUST BBI BAKKBT)

Invites >ou to become a funstant 
user of his fine

Bread 
Pastry

There h art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Bend us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Safebury, Maryland.

erCent!

"Bad dyspepsia or indigestion for 
years. No appetite, and what I did 
eat distressed me terribly. Burdock 
Blood Bitters cored me.—JF. IL Walk- 
as, Bnnbnry, Ohio.

A bitter heart matte*^strong arm.— 
German.____'' ___.

Uoni let tbe baby suffer from 
eosema, sores or an* Itching of the 
•klu. Doan's Ointment gives Inetwst 
relief., cures quickly. Perfectly safe
for

•V 
children. Ail druggUta sell It.

Do what yoa 
kuovr wawt

know aad yon will

Jf J* Jf J*

fHY give a friend a poor 
Photograph that you 
give an apology for at 
the same time, when 
a dollar more would 

have paid for good onee? The 
ones you don't have to offer 
apologies for—to be more ex 
plicit, the kind thut Kitchens 
makes. The News Building, 
Salisbury, Maryland. : : : :

BRING Y?
TO THE

Wicomico Building* 
Association

AND GET POUR PER 
INTEREST.

Investment as (areas Go* 
bonds. Call on or i

Notice Is hereof given that the road 
leading from Salisbury to Delmar, aad 
known as the Jersey road, Is closed for 
repairs from the corporate limits of 
Baltabury to the northsrly line ot prop 
erty of Harvey Morris; and the road 
leading from afard»(a Borings t* Ath»- 
Tbo Vnarl U closed for repairs from 
Barren Orsek bridge to the line between 
tbe properties of Ernest Blllotl and 
Thomas N. Bvans. The Ooenty vom 
mlseioners wUl not be respoWbleVer 
damage sustaued by persons •eiag 
above roads while repabe we In prog-
, By older of the Oobaty
SkMMtSt

H. M. OLABK. 
OOMSJ

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary.

112 N. DMilM Strut.

BOLTON Bl

THI

Maa
Dealers]

Paints, Oil 
neers' ai

830 S.
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MERRY WIDOWS.

fe' 
K.

SM! Mftin f*r WMMK 
TtWMrTtbSprla*.

The Marry Widow hat. It Uennoun-
•d formally, ha* been voted dead and 

aarted by the milliner* of the coun 
ter in annual convention, and it wa* 
decreed that noali hat* prevail daring 
the iprlng and rammer. 

From the creations of the la*t nine
•Booth* fMblont now ran to the op 
posite extreme. A* to ornamentation, 
model* of new hat* show trimming 
either aerate In rjlainoee* or with an 
noes* of ribbon*, feather* or flower* 

The milliner* were a nnlt againit 
Be Merry Widow. They deplored the 

"tact the big hat so lona bad held 
'•way, and one ipeaker, asserted the 
Merry Widow wa* nn inartistic thing 
and an affront to every woman of good 
ta*le.

The oonventlon Rave women a gen
' eTtma. variety for the spring and sum
ner. Several style* will be shown
aad tbe millinery world will speak of
them a* the Ruatlan tonk, the Alba
•fan military oat. the Mand Mailer, 
the • PreDBied Flnanoe" and the 
"Peann*."

The Rn**lan tonk i* not unlike an 
inverted champagne bucket and i* al
•aoet bare of decoration It i* a stndv 
in platan***, being made simply of a 
Cm nbape, oovered with satin or silk, 
and with a lingle bnokle to right or 
left at the pleasure of tbe wearer 
The Albanian follow* the military 
headgear of tbe Servian and Albanian 
army officer. It i* made of felt or 
atraw and i* itudded thickly with 
large let bead* or medallion*. One 
aide i* adorned with a gold or cilver 
ta**el topped an algreit*.

The "Peanut" i* smaller than the 
Peter Pan, which nourished a oonple 
of yean ajro. It I* made of dark wit- 
In, oaoght on a flat wire shape, with 
one or two flower* a* the auoepted 
color •oheme. A email oatriob plnme 
of blaok, however, may go with the 
"Peawst" bat it mnat be worn well 
to etttaoc aide. The hat tbe milliner* 
faoettoaaly ohriitened tne "Freniied 
FiBaaoe" will be an expensive luxu- 

Silk or aatin i* need and 1* al- 
I BBtotbered in flower* of the moet 

make. Tbe more flower* 
the bettor for the "Freniied Flnanoe" 
wbloU In the offioial eye of tbe mill- 
iaer will receive readiest acceptance 
whan making the oloeeat approaoh to 

'•r flower garden.
The Maad Mnller 1* of a *hape re- 

awabllaji an overtarned *onp tnreen.

MT.PUSABANT.
Mr. and Mra. William Maawj of 

thi* plane visited friend* near Wlllards 
Bemday laat.

Mta* Klla*be'b Raynn v 1*1 ted Mis* 
Addle Patey Saturday and Sunday

Providence permitting we will havi 
Sunday School Sunday at tbi* place a 
the regular hour, nine thirty o'clock 
Hope we will have a large attendance.

Mr. and Mr*. Herman Patey enter 
tained qolte a-nnmber of their friend* 

lay la*t. Thoee preeent were, 
Mr. aad Mr*. John O. Kayne and 
family, Mis* Mae Oault. Mr. Kraeet 
Mltehell, Marter Ira Patey, alao MlM 
Addle Patey of thi* place.

Mr. and Mr*. Daniel Lewis, of 
Whaleyvllle, cpent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr*. Rofn* Dennis.

Mr. and Mr*. John Timnon*, of 
Ooeaa Olty, vlilted at the home of 

I'M**. Lemuel Maawy, Sunday.
Mra. Warner Baker visited Mrs. 

Kliia Rayn* Tuesday.
Mr. and Mr*. Jarnen Lewis of this 

plaoe entertained quit* a number of 
their friend* Sunday. Preaent were 
Mr. and Mr*. Oarrlwn Nloboleon of 
Powelvllle, Mr. and Mra. Wlllie 
Hammond of Bur bag* Grove, Mr 
and Mr*. Horace Baker and little 

.. daefbter Bnth. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
',' Perdae of Powellvill*..

Mr. Tboma* William* and 
Mr. Hall, of Oam bell town

i thl* plaoe SpjdtT^aod Mon-

Vlrgia Davi* returned home 
rafter spending sometime with 
, Mr*. Braeet Holloway of near 

.
| glad to hear tbat Mr. Arth- 

Improvlag.
|r*. Frank Biohardaon and 

visited friend* near
•y-

ANNOUNCED!
T» Tto V«hr$ Of He flrsl Mktki Ore* 

OfMarytaM.
Upon the retirement of Jndftea Pag* 

and Lloyd of the Virit Jadiolal Olr- 
onlt of Maryland, nnder air mot of the 
Qenerkl Aaaembly pai«ed on the laat 
day of the MMibn of nineteen ho ad red 
and eight, and approved by the Gov 
ernor on April 6th, 1908, it devolved 
upon the Governor to appoint the TOO- 
oeanon on til thenoxt genera! election 
to be held in th«fall of nineteen hun 
dred and nine, at whleb time the vot 
er* of the Olnrott will, in th« exerolae 
of the constitutional power, reeked in 
them', elect their enooenon for the 
term of fifteen year*.

In the Uiae of the. Baltimore Bnn of 
April and, 1908, there appeared tne re 
port of an Interview with Governor 
Crothen, in whiohiie 1* represented 
to bare nald, that theee apnolntmenti 
wovld not be made for at le**t two 
weeka from that time, and that it wa* 
bi* with thtt there *ho«ld be no 
•cramble for theee Jndlolal place*, and 
that the applicant* chonld refrain 
from the n*e of "deleRatloni, peti 
tion and flood* of letter*."

Upon learning of the retirement of 
Judge* Pace and Lloyd, inpvorted by 
my friend* in tbi* Circuit, I deter 
mined to unbuilt my name to the Gov 
ernor, for consideration in connection 
with the appointment of a •nooeeaor 
10 Judge Pave. Therefore, on Monday, 
the aizth day of April, I delivered to 
a friend, a member of thl* Bar, to be 
rabmitted to the Governor, at Annao- 
clli, on the folio wind day, letter* of 
endorsement from two member* of 
the bench of tbi* Circuit, a* then 
ooB*titnted, and from many of the 
member* of the Bar of DorchMter 
County, in fact from all the member* 
of thi* BAT, ezoept tbo*e who were 
favorable to the appointment of Bm- 

O. Harrinojton, Biq. Tbe party 
who** care and on*tody thl* en 

dorsement had been placed for rab- 
mlMion to the Governor, npon bl* ar 
rival in Baltimore on the following 
morning, April 7th. learned that tbe 
appointment bad been made on the 
orevion* evening and upon the day ol 
the Governor'* approval of the act re 
tiring Judge* Page and Lloyd. Oon*e- 
qnontlv my endorsement never reached 
tbe Governor. On Weilneaday, the 
eighth, a letter wa* received from the 
third member of the Bench, which 
rave me tbe a*nnranoe that be wa* 
about to write to tbe Governor endon- 
ing*my appointment, when ne learned 
of the apoointment of the premnt In 
cumbent.

By the Constitution of ihi* State, 
tbe right I* ve*ted in tbe qualified 
voter* of each Judicial Circuit to elect 
their rfaneoUve Judge*. Incident to 
tbi* right ia T**ted in them the farth 
er power of nominating through their 
party organiiatlons, the candidate* of 
their choice for Judged, and, iu no 
aenne abonld tbi* right be abridged by 
raaaon of a previoo* appointment 
made by tbe Governor, in the exerotee 
of hi* oonatitntional power.

I mo*t reepeotfnlly rabmit that tbe 
mere Tact that tbe incumbent I* an 
appointee of tfae Governor and will 
hare aerved npon tbe bench for only 
a abort time, natil tbe next general 
election, ahonlrl have no material 
weight or Influence with tbe voter* In 
the selection of their candidate to be 
voted for, and aav claim or argument 
that may be made, that limply beoauae 
the incumbent ha* been ao appointed 
by the Governor, be should now be 
nominated, a* the choice of the peo 
ple, 1* lacking In weight and foroe. 
Such a construction of tbe constitu 
tional right of the voter* would be to 
limit their power merely to tbe con-

FEBRUARY SALE V^ATCM

Our Anniversary Sale of White Goods,
WKiloH >A/*» Will Ar»nour»o*» In 1O Daaym. ,,

GREATER REDUCTIONS in Ladies'Tailored Suits, Ladies' Tailored Coats, Misses' and 
Children's Coats, Dress Goods, Silks,, Remnants, Ginghams, Sweaters, Table Linens, Bed 
Blankets, Comforts, Quilts, Ladies^, Misses' and Children's Knit Underwear. Day by day 
Winter passes; each day makes the time shorter for getting rid of Winter stocks. So we are 
compelled to cut prices deeper on above lines and many others* Read list of Bargains below.

Sale of Ladies'High-Grade 
Tailored COATS.

$10.50 Ladies' Tailored Coats— 
this sale $6.90.

$14.50 Ladies' Newest Tailored 
Coats—this sale $8.90.

$22.50 Ladies' Fine Tailored 
Coats—this sale $14.90.

$20.00 Ladies' Fine Tailored 
Coats—this sale $12.90.

Sale of Ladies' High-firade 
Tailored SUITS.

$18.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, 
serge and .cheviot, guaranteed sat 
in lining; colors black, blue and 
brown—this sale at $12.90.

Ladies' Tailored Suits, striped 
serge, guaranteed striped satin lin 
ing. Good value at $20.00—this 
sale $14.90.

Indies' Tailored Suits, fancy 
striped cloths, in blue, green and 
brown ; guaranteed striped satin 
lining. Good value at $22—this 
sale $15.90.

Ladies' Tailored Suits, faucy 
chevron strides,satin lined; black, 
blue and greeu. Good value at 
$27.00-this sale at $18.90.

Sale of GINGHAMS.
900 yards 15ic and 15c Dress Ginghams go in this sale at 10c 

the yard. —— 500 yaYds 6lc Apron Ginghams go in this sale at 5c the 
yard. —— 500 yards 8c Apron Ginghams go in this sale at 6c the yard.-

' Sale of REMNANTS.
Wool Dress Goods Remnants, in blacks and colors, from! to 5-yd. 

lengths. —— White Goods Remnants, all lengths. —— Gingham Rem 
nants, all lengths. —— Muslin Remnants, all length*. —— Sheeting 
Remnants, all lengths. a^ALL REMHAHTS WILL BE SOLO SO MUCH FOR THE PIECE.

Sale of HOSIERY.
Special odd lots of Ladies' and Gentlemen's 25c Hose — this sale 

15c per pair. —— Thirty-five dozen Boys' and Girls' 15c Hosiery; 
extra good ribbed, lisle.finish — this sale 10c per pair. .

Miscellaneous Bargains.
Special lot of Percales, lOc and 12ic values, short lengths—thia. 

Bale at 8c the yard.
Special odd lot of Towels go in this sale at Bargain prices.
Thirty dozen 25c Ladies' Vests and Pants will be put in this sale 

at19ceach.
Special lot of Ladies' Winter Vests (no Pants go in this sale) at 

15ceach—regular 25c values.
300 Sweater Coats for men, boys; ladies and children go ui this 

sale $5.00 Coats for $3.75. Some as low as 69c
About one hundred Coats for ladies and children (all we have 

left) will be sold at a reduction of from 25 to 50 per cent.
Furs at almost your own price.

All Specially Priced, Showing a Reduction 
of from TEN to FORTY Per Cent.CARPETS, MISS AND FURNITURE.

Sale Values in RED BLANKETS, COMFORTS and QUILTS.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

• V

226 YEARS OLD
Mftiemfe Memorial Presbyterian Church. 

. Has Birthday.

flrmation, at tbe polls of the Qover- 
nor'* oholoe, depriving them of their 
right, in their nominating convention 
to eeleet another, it the appointee of 
the QojMfrnor be not their oholoe. The
Governor ha* made bl* appointment.

On

and I leepectfully submit, that It i* 
^Jow with the TOters of tbi* Oircult, 
to es«rol*e their oonstltntlonal right 
in the seleotloo of a candidate for 
whom their vote* shall be oa*t at the 
next general election.

Tbi* being true, I have fully deter* 
mined to become a candidate before 
tbe people at tbe election In nineteen 
hundred and nine, for the offloe of 
Oh let Judge of the First Judicial Olr- 
cult of Maryland, and I hereby an 
nounce my candidacy for tbe Mine, 
•nbieot to the will of tbe Democratic 
Party In the First Judicial Circuit

Thl* announcement I* made at thi* 
time for the follov(lna>rea*oos: Klnt, 
>eoau*e the nouteala have been unex 

pectedly precipitated by the duKnuaion 
of the subject In tbe public pre**; *eo- 
ond, became 1 am urged to announce 
my candidacy by leading member* of 
the Bar and influential cltlaen* 
tbronihont the Circuit; third. In or 
der tbat the voter* of this Circuit mar 
nave ample time and opportunity to 
judx* of the claim* and merit* ot the 
respective candidates.

JOHN B. PATTI8OM.

Tbe Miketnle Memorial Pmbyter- 
ian Obnrcli celebrated the tvto hun 
dred Ind twent5 sixth anniversary of 
It* organlaallon Sunday.

Tbe program ooui'.ited of hymn* 
written for the occasion, two of them 
by Mr*. M. M. North an historical 
•ketch of the church by the psstor, 
and Intonating and Instructive ad 
dress**. The present church building 
wa* erected about 890 year* ago a* a 
memorial to Rev. Francis Makemle, 
who organised th« first Pr**byte.rlan 

I church 1» America. R* wa* sent 
i Ireland b ' request nf tbe Pie*- 

byterlana of Somerset count* and or- 
ganlaed a church In Snow Hill, Md,. 
in 1688. It I* not known how long 
Rev. Francis Makemle served, but it 
I* presumed he wa* here until Just 
before hi* death, which occurred In 
1708.

REPORT OK THK CONDITION OK

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK,
. . OF SALISBURY,

atHellabury, In the State of Maryland, at the 
eioae or bnilne**. Feb. », IMW.

KRSOUKCKH. 
>nan* and DUcounU.........................1142/tii 00

Overdraft*, woanxl »' d un*«carc<l... 42L8S 
J. H. BondctoMcureclroalatlon...... 60,000.00
Premium* on U. H. Bondi.....____ ' — "
) .nklns;Hnnae, Kor. and Fixture*... 
Due from National Bank* (not re-

jn old

1.7KXUO

One from BtaUtiiankiand Hankrn. 
Due from approved rrwrve a*enU... 

Ch*«k* and otber oasb Item* ....—.
SuVr* of other N>tloaal Bank*....._..
Fractional paper oonrncy, nlokel* 

and o«nU.......................................
I/awrnl Money RtMrve In Bank,vie:
I<e**l-lender not** ... _...„„ "4 U.IO 
Redemption fund with U. M. Treaa- 

urrr (6 per C4HU of circulation)......

One Million 
Strawberry Plants

SALE.
Red Bird, Klondyke, Parsons 

Beauty, Gancly Prize, 
Chesapeake, Climax.

Total.
LJAB1L1TIEH 

Capital Hiook paid to..-. 
Hnrpiu* fond——_—._.._ 
(TndlvKled pruflia,l«*aexpe and

MlM 8o*le In*l«y U vlsltlo*; rela 
tive* IB Baltimore.

Mr. O. Q. M«Nlck who haebeen on 
the ilck lUt )• nvoh Improved.

Ml** Myrtle Mwdok and Ml** Alma 
In*ley spent Tnesri*; afternoon at Ty- 
a»ktB.

Mr. Wood RoberUoB. of Baltimore 
U spending nine time vlcltlng friend* 
••d relative* here.

Mr. Wade toiler and Mn«, Wade 
Babert ere visiting their parent*. 
and Mr*. 3. D Inaloy.

Ival 8*r*lo** ire •till IB pro*-

Mr. and Mr* Elijah Hearne, of 
Zton, paid oalla to manv tit their 

friend* ttere Bun day afternoon.
Mr*. U. Q. Par ion* I* quite atok at 

thli wrttloc.
The roan* ladle* and gentlemen 

•pant a very enjoyable evenina at tba 
none of Mle* Qeorela MllU but Sat- 
nrday, IB honor of bar birthday.

Mr. and Mn Harold Hearne and 
Muter Clyde vltlted friande here 
Monday eenlng.

Me. Henry,formerly oar ticket acent 
i* with na again thli week, acting a* 
rabctltnte for Mr. Roland Shookley, 
who 1* now enjorlnn hi* honeymoon. 
We wish* them mnoh happiness

Mr. Q. A. Paraona left tbi* week 
for Baltimore.

We arc vary aotry to report the md- 
dan lllnaM of Mre. Hwilamln Haat- 
ln«*.

The HMle friend* of Miae Lontte 
Adkini g«T» her a farrwel) inmrlie 
party Monday evening at the home ol 
her grandmother, Mra Troltt. MlM 
LovlM le«vea to attend eobool ID Olal 
borne.

Mr. H. O. Hearoe, jiredeoeaaor of B 
R. Knnie, na* recently become tbi 
poaamow of a very pretty blaok bone.

Oor new' nierobant, B. R. Bnnl* 
Mem* qnlte MtUfled with ••

Onr revival meeting* baft oloaed 
with iDlendld raenlu.

National Bank nou* ouUlandlnf... 
')ue to other National Bank* —.....
I) ie toHtale Uanki-nd Bankers......
Due to Tract ConipanlM aud Bav-

ln|* DaOkS^..__........»...»«« H.MMM
Dividend* nnp«Jd...„,..„.__....._.. .
Individual depralu inbjeet to cheek, : 
Ortined i.-beok*....——......———,
Cuhler'i U-ieek* oautandlog.........
^ Total...—— _——........................ JKS/ai t*

ntat* or Manrland, County or Wloumloo, av
I. )>m«cUPrloe,OMbl«rurth*aboTc-ii*med 

bunk, do (ulemnly (wear that ihe abov* 
•UteniKnt U lru« to tbo b**tof mTkuowlM](* 
.nd l>ell«f. IRAAO L. PRICK, Oasblir.

Hubwrlbed and *worn to before me thl* llth 
dMjr «,f Febrnanr, 1MB. B. O. KULTON.

Notary Pabllo. O.rrwt—Ail4«U-
U W. niOKERMON.
R. FRANK KKNNEHI.V,
WM.M. COOPER.

Director*.

, UMlkvpnil 8nnd*y Uwl 
I h» Cat* faulty.

—If yo« want your feet to be dram 
ad In the very Uteet ilylea, for a! 
•veaing fjaaoUou*. k»dle«, yoa w 
to bay • BMf of Colonial Bwe4« Tlea 
B»TlM"Btg flboe *»w»re. B Ho 
White SIMM Oo.

Theie plant* are well grown and 
in flue, healthy condition. Write for 
price* and come here for choice
"00k LB.BRITTINGHAM,

B. F. D., Pargon.burg, Md. 
(Near Powelhille.)

FOR SALE.
Second-Growth Early Row Seed 

Potatoes.
Abo the Green Mountain Potato, 

which b a good yietder, and 
eating qualities good.

Selected Eden Gem Cantaloupe 
Seed and early Cabbage Plants.

Keadr at any time. 
Write or call on

F. E. SMITH, Alien, Md.

PARIS MODES
B**i Wonan't 

Publlthtxl.
5 CENTS.

PARIS PATTERNS
AD

Nottoe To Creditor*
This 1* to give notice that the rab 

loriber ha* obtained from tbe Orphan* 
Oourt for Wioomloo Oonnty letter* of 
administration on tbe personal **t*<te 
of Edward ii. Arvey, deoetced. Ail 
peraon* tavlng claim* aaalMt *ald 
deoeaeed are hereby warned to exhibit 
tbe aama with voucher* thereof, to the
•nbeurlber, jpu or before the l»ih day 
of Avgaet, 1909, or they may he ex 
olBdvd from all the benefit* of *atd
•state, aiven under my Band aad 
seal thl* nth day of JTabniwy 190* 

WALTIB AVBRV, 
BRNI8T O. AVEBT 

AdminUtraton
Ta>tt~a. W. DA881WUL, 
Beatotet of Wlltoi WteoBiloo Oointy

AHowexL Bert 
tarn Mad*,

10 CENTS.
For S*U b Baltimor* by

Pat-
/

THE PARIS MODES Ca, 
36-44 WEST 24th STREET

NEW YORK CITY.

] HAROLD N. PITCH
I Ey* Specialist
? 12» Main Street. Salisbury, Md. !
! ornccutouMi

>•*)••••••••••••••••••••••

A Combination That Has

NO EQUAL!

Salisbury Hardware 
CompanyPhone 346

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
PLOW REPA1H8 OF ALL STYLES IN STOCK.

>»••»••<•*)•••*)••<»

IH* Pan Walk TW Flw
Baby I* reilU** utd will not 
e *lM|i|e** nlfkt* becaua* of 
4n row boy or fkl Icby a

RNEVS

aud
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Opening 
New Books!

LET VJ8 SUPPLY 
THEM.

Oar stock of standard ruled 
Blank Books is worthy of a 
large city store. We have nil 
Bizes_and almost every binding 
ttjid as we

Manufacturer's) 
T 1 Agents

we can get anythingspeoialyon_ 
"want We"als6~carry in stock a 
number of

.-Special Rulings
each as "Bills Receivable aud 
Payable," 1 "Cash," ".Time." 
" Collection." " Milk and But 
ter," ",Holl" and other Books.

"Our" Wind owJMr"*
'C———

Farm 
>

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland I

Pays the Freight
We pay freight to any steamboat 

landing on the Eastern Shore or 
We*tem Sbore of Maryland or Vir 
ginia, on bonus and inn lee bought 
of us at either private sale, or public 
auction J

350 Horses & Mules 350
at private Bale every day. 
Horses and Mules a specialty.

Horses & Mules $35 to$75
Stock we received in exchange. 

With a little care, should donble 
in value.

Public Horse Auction
MOKDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
Commencing at 10.30 A. m. We 
have, to offei at theet sale*, over "200 
private entries each week, of sea 
soned and ncclimated workers and 
drivers. We, sell

Vehicles and Harness for 
Country Use.

KING,
Largest Establishment of its Kind 

in the World.

High, Near Balto.,^C;
BALTIMORE. MD. Tfm*^

THE. REPRESENTATION
Of Baltimore. Mr. Efcffod Finbfces Able 

ttscKsta Of TtetoeresHng Matter. !
At the request of the Advertiser, 

Mr. Kllegood will oontinne the dls- 
cnMion of the Inbjeot of Baltimore 
City Representation and submits Ar 
ticle Mo. 2:

Taxation And Representatloa, Or Wealth As 
A Reason For PoMcal Power.

 The Baltimore Bun in iti editorial 
"Article No, 7." has reached tl.e 
"conclnvion" that It started with; 
that is. tliat Baltimore pays to the 
State more than it ought; that it 
wants to pay lew and get more polltl 
cal power; and with almost nauseating 
repetition, it tells the Counties of its' 
great wealth and that it pays more' 
taiei to the State Traasnty than all of 
them together. And with thli as one 
argument, or REASON, It vigorously 
demands an increase of political power 
or sovereignty In tlie Legislative De 
partment of the State Govemmenk.

Now conceding for MM like of the 
argument that Baltimore City is one 
of the tax paying nnlti of the State, I 
inbmlt that the contention li unsound 
in reason and vicious In principle.

A MIDNIGHT RIOT
On The Streets Of Soith Safcbury. Man 

Hard Rushed, fhiark To Rescue.
John Daiy, who has been acting as 

foreman for the Company laying the 
bltnlithio streets, was badly hurt one 
night this week as a result of a fight 
in whloa several took cart.

A little after midnight, Daiy, Ro 
land Oantewell, Gordon Adams, Will

TRAVEUN6JAKIRS BUY BALTIMORE HOMES.
And Their Cores For Consumption. What Messrs. C. E. Jackson And W. W. Leonard 

Tlie State Tuberculosis Ass'n Says.

lam Holloway and John Karlson, all 
of whom had been drinking, stumbled 
upon the Street in Sooth Salisbury, 
disturbing the quiet of the night with 
their quarrelling and blows. Tosy 
final Iv reached a point nearly oppos 
ite the home of Oeo. Rnark and close 
to the store of Merrill Morris. At this 
point someone in the orowd htrnok 
Daiy over the head with a nig oak 
stick knocking him ientele«s.

The noise of the flghtiuR had dii- 
tnrbed Mr. Rnark and he had gone to 
the window to see what was tho mat 
ter, when be saw Daiy struck and saw 

| some of the crowd lump on him as 
| though they intended to finish up the 
Mob he could not stand for it any 
! looser, so tailing his double barrel 
I mnasle loader he rushed down and 
! ordered them to desist. When they

Daring the last three months a num 
ber of fakers have been traveling 
through tlie counties of Maryland tell 
ing patent nostrums and giving alleged 
theatrical performances and Wild 
West Shoos. Some of these patent 

1 medicines are sold to a gullible public
with a guarantee that they will cure 
consumption. Thn State Tuberculosis 
Association todsy Iranes a statement 
that one and all these "medicines" 
are mlsrMpreKentatlons or fakes.

These no-called "cures " are divid 
ed into two general classes. The first 
class of''cures'' includes the quack 
remedies and nostrums with which ti.e 
public is b°lng constantly deceived. 
These range lu kind from "good 
whiskey'' to pig'" blood or ultra-vlo-

farvest In Monumental City.
J. E. Greiner, chief consulting en 

gineer of Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
road Oomoany. has sold his handsome 
home, in Koland Park, Baltimore to 
Mr. Bverett E Jaokaon, son of the 
late Kx-Governor Ellhn E. Jaokion. 
The consideration Is, understood to 
have be«n between S84.000 and SSS.OOO 

Mr. Urelner has also given Hr. 
Jackson an option on the adjoining

SINEPUXfNT BAY
ADproertaliM Held To Be Vald. KM b

To Let Salt Water Of Tie Oceat
Mo The Bay.

Attorney General Strum ban tent to 
Stata Comptroller Joshua W. Bering 
an opinion which -will be) of TlUl 
terest to the men engaged 
culture throughout the State.

In thli opinion, which WM request- 
etl by Dr. Bering, the Attorney O«n- 
erml uphold  the validity of th« ap- 

mede by the Statelot for WOW. ThU lot li 100 by 846! P">Prt««»on  » *  «W the State of 
feat, and fronts on Edfcevale road. ! Maryland of $2.600 to aid in <mttln«
Mr. Jaokion will more into his new i 
home Jost ar noon as certain altera-1 
tioni are completed.   I 

Another important real ejWte deal | 
Id the Park annonnoed WM 
purchase from the Roland Park Com 
pany by Mr. W. W. Leonard, brother- 

I iu-law to Mr. Jackson, of a lot oppoi-

.THE....

PALM 
GARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

If you are not satisfied with 
the meals you get at home or 
at the boarding house, or if 
you want to lay aside the cares 
of home cooking for awhile, 
take up the suggestions we 
offer.

meal 
tickets

Fot^Sale.
100 Lbs. Choice Eden Gem 

Cantaloupe Seed.
Saved from 8rst planting of the 

A. F. Yonng beet seed. These seed 
are from perfect Netted stock, fully 
ripened on vine, cured through the 
barrel-screen process, and dried in 
the shade. See or write'

Mrs. Daisy R.Toadvine,
(R. P. D.,) SALIBBDRT, MD.

Let us s«e where th Is logic or REASON 
leads os and how It n isltads.

The political power or sovereignty, 
under onr theory of government ts In 
the people, and is equally distributed 
among the legally qualified voters, 
each voter expressing an equal amount 
of thli power by his suffrage.

Under onr SYSTEM of government, 
the sovereign legislative power Is 
vested in representatives of and from 
the people, known as the General 
Assembly, limited in the use of thli 
power by the Constitutions of the 
United States and of the Stale. Bat 
It Is still the sovereign power pat in 
to a more concrete and workabln shape. 

Now then, admit that Baltimore 
City Is a tax payer,and then assign,as 
a rjison for giving It more of this 
representative political power, Itt 
wealth: or tax paying abllltv, it fol-

l«t rays. Some few of them, for in-
stance, art-ood liver oil, lime dost, Uu> the Greiner reiidenoe Howard 
malt extract, goat's meat, corn oil, Bill, architect, is now preparina plans 
clabbered milk, vegetable ten, an* j for a handsome home, which Mr. 
unmemns Inhalation! of supposed j Leonard will ereot at once. The price 
germicides, besides a large number of j Paid for the lot was «4,600. This lot 
well known patent and proprietary ! « irregular, fan shaped, fronting 188 
medicines and numerous disinfsctMts. feet on Edgevale road and 89 feet on

lows irresistibly, that every wealthy-

him some one wanted to know 
what lie bad to do with it, using 
abusive language, and it was only by 
bringing hi* gun into plav, cooking it 
and threatening to shoot that he fin 
ally succeeded In making th*m desist.

When Woodland C. Dlsbaroon, 
Chief ot the Police heard of the fight 
ing and disturbance, h« hurried to 
the scene and lotting a bone and a 
wagon from Merrill Morrii brought 
tb« still unconscious man to the jail. 
The other* were arrested Utter in the 
morning. Daiy was removed from 
the Jail on Wednesday morning to his 
home still in a weak condition.

The time for a hearing before Jus 
tice of the Peaoe W. A. Trader was 
Mt at 8 p. m Wednesday, bat Daiy 
waa not strong enough to testify and 
 ane was postponed, except in the 
caae of John Karlson, who was foond

Some of these are cores for consump 
tion. They are rather for the most

i part of a dangerous character, and 
patienti who take them may be run 
ning a serious risk. Consumption is

i caused by a g«rm which destroys por 
tions of the long* or other affected 
tissues. No drugs, medicines, inhal- 
td gas, or home made remedies uan. 
by any means kill the germ or cloae 
np the cavity In the longs, as li often 
claimed for these specifics. Neither is 
it posilble to Inhale a sufficiently 
strong germicide to kill the conionip

Blmhort circle, with a depth of ISO 
feet.

An hnposN Residence.
The Grainer home, which has been 

bought by Mr. Jackson, is one of tbe 
moit imposing in Roland Park. The 
residence as will aa the landscape

through the inlet between the Atlan 
tic Ocean and Hinepuxent Bay. This 
appropriation was made by the Leg 
islature of 1906 and was conditional 

the ' nP°n tne Slnepnxenl Bait Water Inlet 
Company railing 17,600 for tbe pwr- . 
pose. Former Attorney General Bryaa 
did not regard the appropriation M 
valid, as he believed it in coofllet 
with the oonstitntional prohibit 
against appropriating money for "in 
ternal Improvement*" and the money 
has never been paid over.

The Sinenoxent company has not 
only raised the 17.000 required of tt 
by private subscription, bat baa near* 
ly completed the inlet, through wbtofc 
tne salt water of the boean is to b» 
turned into the fmh water of tbe) 
bay, converting tbe bottoms under the) 

  Utter, tbe experts say, into the fines* 
oyster and olam breeding grounds IB

gardening, was designed by Architects 
Kllloott and Bmmart. 
situated on an elevation facing south 
over Bdgeval« road, which ii its prin 
cipal approach. It overlooks the golf 
course, tennis grounds and orioket 
field of the Baltimore Country Club. 

The grounds are terraced to the

the world. In return for in aparop- 
Tbe bouse Is riatlon of $3,600 the State is to * *

tlon germ. Such sn Inhalation would
kill the patient before It would kill i south and thickly planted with shrubs
the germ. Another olars of "cures" for and trees. The entrance walk skirts
consumption, by which many people ! the grounds on the eastern side, riling
are deceived. Includes tbe secret rein- gradually to the foot nf the first ter-
edles advertised by unscrupulous doc- raoe- whence tbe boose li reached by
ton snd'profeiwors at the heads of so- a flight of stone steps.
called "Institutes." These people ad-j Tbe house is built with hollow

the titln to 40,000 acre* of the bottqna 
and the company, in which Mr. W?. 
Lee Carey is tbe moving spirit, and 
Mr. Orlando Harrison, tbe president, 
atx)Bt M.OOO aorea.

j   Mr. Straas, in reviewing the law, 
goes fully into the policy upon the 

; part of the State of making this . 
j propriatlon and discusses every ' 
! of tbe question. His opinion mean* 
1 that Dr. Hiring will nay over tho 
j money and that the inlet will likely 
! b« completed early in the summer.

voter should have a like increase

SOUTHERN
Transfer & Express

COMPANY,
Main Offlot and Stables. 203-208 Sooth 

Paca Street.
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.

These ticket* entitle you to 
f 1.10 from onr menu, and yon ] 
can get your meals at any time j 
from 7 a. m. to 11 p. m.

You can save money by din- 
i ing at onr Restourant.'mnd we 

try to make it pleasant for 
you.

How about that friend yon 
want to give » birthday sur 
prise? ,

Order np a good spread to 
be served for a small party at 
The Palm Garden some even 
ing.

We need your patronage.
Hi need onr service and the 

pleasure afforded at The Palm 
Garden. ""

Motor-Power Wagons Replace 
The Horse And Mule.

1.OOO
WORK HORSES AND ILf S,

20O
Young Blockey-Built Mules,

thli power; and as he expresses It 
bli vote, he must have more votes, or 
multiple voting power.

Yon can't concede it to a rich City, 
and logically withhold It from the 
rich man. Why not alsi confer it on 
tax paying commercial corporations?

In Maryland there are three quali 
fications for suffrage; sex, sgs and res- 
Ideuon In those States where proper 
ty is a qoallflnatlon. the big and tbe 
little tax payer have equal political 
power. If we must hate another 
qualification for the exercise of this 
high privilege, let it be lutelUg-ncc.

If it takes brains to make money, It 
takes more brains pins intelligence to 
voti right.
RepresMitatta Accords* To Taxation A 

New Doctrine.
Taxation WITHOUT representation 

  a different doctrine from represen 
tation ACCORDING to Wealth or t«x 

tlon. The first Is the enenc« of a 
espotlc form of government; the lat 

ter Is ih« essence of an aristocratic | 
nbenie of government -without the 

terlt of birth, breading and Intelli 
gence aa a hull.as they have in Great 
Irlllau. Neither of them baa any 
ilace in a system of government found- 
d on the sovereignty of the people, 

where pervonal rights are regarded is 
worth mure than properly rights. 
Wealth as a reason fo.r an increase of 
political power Is a new teaching in 
our "government of the people, by 
the people and for the people."

It Is well known that under the 
vote baying HI stem, rich men (and cor 
poratlons as well) multiplied their 
political power many times because of 
the coirapt use of their wealtn. Can

- guilty of the charge which 
""against him, that of drunkenness, dls- 
bv ' oraerly conduct and disturbing of the

public peace. Squire Trader fined him
 6 and cost.

H

TO BE POSITIVELY BOLD.

$38 to $08, n«l«* $70 to $150 
A F>AIR.

C. Homer White Shoe Co. 
Doing A Large Business.'
This time of jhejeir as a role Is 

when merchanTs lay off and ire al-1 
wayi willing to do enough business to 
break even, and some *rn gild when 
January and February are gone. The 
days are dark r-nd short and business 
generally Is on a stsnJstlll. But this 

! is not the case of E. Homer White 
I £hoa Co. This company has been do- 
I Ing a tremendous business all these 
i long winter months and the business 
| Is still on the increase. This s'ore 
| baa been using Qai for lights for quit* 
a while now. and the amaalng essein 
which customers can be fitted with 
shoes, and tbe quality that can be 
showu by these Gas lights Is remark- 
ablr. People are coming to Salisbury' 
now who never came here to deal be 
fore. Th«> have every advantage now 
to shop here as In any large city. 
These Gas lights glvrsnoh a soft light 
tint the quality of the goods can be 
seen so well tlut pno|iU are coming to 
the polut where they prefer to boy 
rather by Gai lights than by any oth 
er light. Mr. White Is inch a con 
genial fellow to deal with (hat people 
once Into h'l store will sorely go back 
the second time. Joit think for a 
moment what It means to hav« rlear 
weather to do holiness. We sorely 
oan't expect to have sunshine all the 
time aa the trees and plcnts would

are itwrot and known only to them, or! 
sometimes they advertise that they I 
can cure consumption at the "Insti 
tutes" through some secret coorse of 
treatment.

These two classes of cures are not 
oorei at all.. Oooinmptlon is a curable 
dlMise, however, and In some place* 
more than 76 ptr cent of the patients 
under treatment have been restored to 
health. The essentials for the cure 
of consumption are rest, fre»h air. and 
wholesome food. A large number of 
physicians have been working for

vertlse that they nan cure consumption j brick walls, and has wood and stone I 
al home by means of remedies which i derails. The styln is strictly Georg-1

lan, having an ionio portico on the i 
lonth and a pilarter treatment of tbe [ 
north entrance. The living room on j 
the flnt floor is IB by 80 feet and li 
beautified by pilasters and columns.

The drawing room is of French de- 
ilgu, while the dining room is Flem 
ish, with paneled halls and Japanese 
filling. There is a den whiob Is fin 
ished with an oak wainscot lug and 
decorative frleme. The kitchen and 
servants' quarter* are In a wing to 
the west.

On the sooond floor are four bed-
>eirs to perfect a facclne or antl-tox-' rooms, with four batbi. while the, 
In for tnbvrcnlosls. or to find some! servants rooms are in the wing. Thej 
agent inch as tuberculin which will j first and second stories hava oak par 
assist in the cure of the disease. Thus qnetrv floors.

Wkdt Mr. Strac Says.
In part, Mr. Siraus says;
'' One of the authorised objects of 

tho Sinepuxent Salt Water Inlet 
Company is to construct an Inlet for 
tbe salting of Isle of Wight, Aassv 
woman and Slneooxeot Bavs and trib 
utaries for oyster planting and fana> 
ing, which ii to be accomplished b»:.:| 
connecting the waters of th* 
bays mentioned with tbe AtlantfsH 
Ocean, so that bv the introdnoU 

I salt water la them from the 
! those bays may hsoome suitable tot' 
j the cultivation of oysters, crabs

far. the experiments have not furnish 
ed a .product which will either abso 
lutely cnr* or prevent consumption, 
or render the patient Immune against 
the disease. Many of three scrums 
have proved effective in increasing the 
resistance of the patient and thus 
helping In the rure, but no scientists 
of repute todsy claims to have discov 
ered a tuberculin which will produce 
a cure without the combined aid of 
fresh air, rest and wholesome food.

The structure ts heated
by hot water.

PHILADELPHIA MOTHER

die. but while tbe earth Is being 
nd

PALM 
,ARDEN

OWEN 
EVERY DAY

Afei 5 to 8'yeatf oldTweifhlng 1.000 
to 1.400 pounds; ftll good. Mrvioeabl
 took; right out of bard work. AUo 
young, fit mare*, ilightly paveuient-sor 
(will oom«eound in the country), and 3] 
raar*e that have proven to be in foal very 
cheap. Theie aorta, man* and mum 
wtltailt any bflainess purposes or would 
make excellent farm animala. 

P. 8. It will benefit buyer* to call and
 M  took before buylag sJaewbere. Stock 
will be void at the raU of 60 head weekly 
until entire number of horeat and mare* 
Ueold.

Hatter and Blanket Free
with evtry bone and mule. For further 
Information eee Superintendent. at Com 
pany'  itables. 208-206 JBOUTH PACA 
BTREKT, near Pratt *treet (two block* 
from B. 4 O Station). C. A P. Phone. 
SO&a-M, 8*. Paul. Ilraaohea Rtohinoad, 
Va.. and all the principal dtiet South.

ra 
the 

can't
work ont of doom can do their ihop- 
plug bvOss light* and lo»o no time.

We certainly oong'itnlate E. Hom 
er White on hU soooess

this be a schema to restore ItT I won. j freshed by nature's show* , 
0*r If It would cause, some rff the rich farmer* and other people who 
tax dodgers lo take the lid off their I work out of doom can do their 
strong box sod nuoover their Invisible 
holdings. . v

It Is a danger'signal to see this com 
mercial spirit dominating the social 
sod polltiolal realm, and not unknown 
In relrgloos sftairs.
, ATrial DataKe Sheet.
The Son has entered op large 

charges against tbe Counties for ths 
City's contributions to roads, schools 
and the like. In making op tbe bal-1 
ance sheet let her'give credit for the 
country boys that have gone up from 
the County 'public school, to help 
make her populous and rich. Credit 
the account with the manhood she has 
thus gained. Manhood IN worth more 
than money. Isn't a *ound, honest, 
Industrious county boy worth as much 
as the few dollars she pays.

Row many of tbe Captain* of her 
merchant marine got their education 
on trie banks and on the water of tbe 
Oh«ai>aak« and Its nurffsroui tributar 
ies? No small part of bsr "Captains 
of Industry'' and '' Merchant Princes,"

Birthday Anniversary.

For Rent,
. New eix-room HOMO, Btnlth 

new Maryluud Ave. Apply to

A. M, JACKBON.

THE DISTRICT NURSE
Has Beea Retjraed To Sabbwy For 

AMtber Year.
MiM Smith, the dUtrlot nntM. who 

was employed In Salisbury lait sum- 
mer with snob' Rood results, has re 
turned ,to take op work for another 
year in tblit oommonlty. The services 
of Mlu Smith to look aft«r the poor 
of Salisbury is madeuoaslble by dona 
none of our public spirited oltlsens 
who Day a weekly amount infflolent 
to employ the nurse.

The work WM originally Inititnted 
through the report* of Mri. Levin D. 
Collier, and Mri. Dr Louli Morris 
has now the matter in charge and hai 
 nfllolojit pledged to kes»J Mice Smith 
here for another year.

„ „ »-
AMtatoOfGrett.

Do the firmer and country nier- 
ohanM add nothing to the riches of 
Battaorer Why dots aba aeud bsr 
shipping over tbe Ohnapsak* and In 
to every stream «hM ttopVa* tola the 
Bay 1 Is It not tar IBS optsra Ibat

Is
tlie

' flocka on t!'d uionutalo aides, ami tba 
golden fruit, aud grain In the valleiaT 

Uoti ibe not exchange for profit 
her "goodly nieroliandlse" and the 
products of her fastorlaa. for the mon 
ey of the county merchants? Let the 
Sou make a true balanoe shasi 
tbsn st« how tha accost ot will

Cones To Salisbury for Slxteen-Year-OW 
Daughter. Put I tods Her h Newport

News. Man With Her ArreMed.
Mrs. BHeaboth Ooldou. of Philadel 

phia, who bad been looking for her 
sixteen year old daughter, Bsrah, who 
bad been mlssinp. from home several 
days, rrMlved word that her daugh 
ter in company with one Robert Dei- 
agani, reported to be a married man 
with a family was in tbli town.

Last Friday, Feb. 13th.. Mrs. Gold 
en reached Salisbury In quest of bur 
daughter, and fonnd on arriving here 
that Deaagani and Sarah Uoldon bad 
occupied rooms at the boarding noose 
of Mr. Martin f.nnai. where they rep 
resented themselves to be man and 
wife They had just completed 
week'i engagement with Jobn Green's 
Uoving Picture Show where they had 
appeared as 'specials" and had left 
Salisbury bnying tl<-k*ts for Ports 
month, Vlr. Mrs. Golden swore on 
a warant for their arrest and^tbe Fo 
lloe of Norfolk and Newport New* 
were notified and aiked to hold them 
if fonnd. They were arrested in New 
port News on Monday. Sheriff Lar 
more wa« notified and went dawn 
after then bringing- them back her 
on Wednesday.

They ware given a hearing befor 
J nit Ice of the Peaoe Wm. A. Trader 
who gave the mother custody of ns 
daughter and placed DtMWRans In lal 

Mrs. Goldftl and her daughter let 
for their home in Philadelphia wfaer 
Mr*. Golden will have her dangbte 
placed In a reformatory Institution

Mr. William M. Gordy odebratad 
bis 7<Uh birthday Feb. 10, 1909. sur 
rounded bv his children and grand 
children which were present. Mr and 
Mr. Martin Lucas, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Tilahman, Mr. and Mri. Frank 
Culver, Mr- and Mm. ElUha Parker, 
Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Gordy. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben I. Smith. Mr. iruri Mrs. Har 
ry Gordy, Mr. and Mrs Kdg\rGorcly. 
The grand children, Mr. 
Benton Parker, Geor«le Tllftl 
Herman and Oarl Parker, Oath.rin 
Lncas. Louis Smith, 1'belma, Stanley 
and Margaret Gordy, Ray Gordy. ] 
Qreat-erandohlld, Hilda Parker. The| 

at of town relatlvei. M r, aud MM. | 
enry B. Sirman, of Delmar; Mr. 

nd Mrs. Obarlos Gordy and daughter 
ear .town, Mrs. Sallle Nobln. H» 

received a shower of cards and inauy 
refol presents. There was a larxe 
nrprise snpoer served from five to 
even.

Stale Wl leap Beaefl.
Mr. Strans points out that if tals 

inlet Is ont through thousands of bar- 
ren and neglected acres under the) 

! Binepnxent waters will corns under 
| the provisions of the *"|j|r "j 
Culture law, ana aparttfooitbsj 
motion of tbe oyitertadnstry the fTtatr' 
will derive a substantial r*v«aaetrasv 
leasing tbe bottoms. He quotes] Dr. 
OaswMl Grave of the Shellfish
mission, as lUtlng that the sue 
the project will be to Klve the wbolu 
section a"VMt potential value for ttw 
growing of oystara."

Unclaimed Letters.

Notice.
There will be aervioas, O. 

Spring Bill Parish on Sunday next 
Feb.2 nraias follows; Qnantloo. 10.90 
a. m.; Spring Hill Ohnrcb. S.M p. 
Mardeia Springs, 7.W p. m. 

Frank Ua B. Adklns,

-Money to loan on First MortgaRe. 
Apply to G. W. D. Waller, Salisbury, 
Md.

R. tBrowa, Mr. Wlllle F. 
MtM Sarah E. Blaka, Mn. W.

H BTolMtai^ Miss L11 "B Bowdan' 
JLessie Booker,
i Miw Bosnie Domond, Olaraooej 
I nls. Miss Leavia Oasbield. Mr.,
R. Eirldgfl, Mr. Garnett A.j
Mr. Fred Gnnby, colored.
Godwin, Hampton KandeJ
Bllaa KmnlM. Mrs Bis
Mr. Sam Roberts, Mr,
der. Mr. W. 8 Seabreaae.,
enoa Smllh, Mr. W. F.
Obarley Thomas, MM.
Miss Docia Woodaon, ML

cans

sweet, and

m 
anrj 
and

using it has 
dencethat*

the greatest
MTAJL
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R.KILMER'S

IBDV1 
RBCOMMBNDBD FOB

| Acute and Chronic Diseases of
the Kidney, Liver, Bladder
or Urinary Organs and

I Acute, Chronic Rheumatism, 
Uric add, lumbago or gout.

PBBVBRTS

iMOGfiTS DISEASE
j Dissolves and expels Gravel 
or Oall Stones. It heals and

1 removes irritation, Inflamma 
tion, Ulocratioacr Catarrh of 

theBlaflder.

Th« Te«M That Toll*.
DOTBAH. ALA., Jan. n, 

ft Co.. Blnghamton, N.Y.Dt\ KfllsWW. W We* «*tOB>aaea*aaww«at 41   * 

" OantUmea:  About one year ago two 
ol my ohUdven suflered badly from 

k>idneys and diabetes; their urine

The Value Off A Remedy b 
Proven By Its Cures.

EUKWOOD, ALA , D«e. 14.1*08.; 
Dr. Ktlmeret Co.. Binghamton, N Y.

Df*r Sir*:  I have dqrlved such great 
benetu from the UM of your remedy,, 
Swamp Root, thnt I believe It Jo b» 
mo*t important for the public to know 
its worth. For the past 10 years! h%ve 
been the most miserable of men. Did 
not know what the trouble we', but 
had to urinate very frequently both day 
end night; was all puffed np generally: 
oonld not sleep more thin a couple of 
hours at a time; was greatly distressed 
after eating a meal and was about worn 
oat. I had tried - nearly evervthiag I 
could see advertised and hear of, with 
out helping me to any grnat extent, 
until finally in October last at Bipan, 
Wts., I puohaard a one dollar b ttte of 
Swamp Root and commenced taking it 
according to directions; and I followed 
that witifc another bottle aad experi 
enced snoh great relief and benefit from 
same that I purchased five dollars' 
worth at HnnttviUe, AJa . aad ooattn- 
oed Us use, and am now taking Is hot 
in smaller dosea, and twice a day in 
place of four times a day. and believe 
by the time present supply is used up

dtaomuamcd. -I 
and flaally a di

and'

on. KILMER
Dr. Knm«r*a Ilkanese la ontheout- 

alda wrapp*r-of every bottle.

Beneficial in Severe Cases.

was vwry baa and they would have se-
 rare epells of dlsainesa, and ware all 
ran down in health I wsa Just about 

I tried several remedies 
__ doctor, but they did not 

_ T to Improve. I knew of a friend
 who was taking Swamp-Root for kid- 
sBsytronMei with good remits, and I
 Voided to get some for the children. 
I noticed there was some improvement 
after they had taken two large bottles, 
cjnt oMOaaed to give it to them until 

aad taken a half dosen bottles 
_ wet* wall on the road to recovery. 

I think Swamp Boot^bas done more for 
toy children than any other medicine I 
have tried, and I recommend it to one 
having children who suffered aa mine 
did. B. W. LINSENBY, 

City Clerk. Dotaan, Ala.

I will be entirely wel am feeling
baiter now than tar tea years
eat and sleeo ant-class; in
feeling so good that I cannot resist

past, 
fact I

Can 
am

tellli 
topi 
wish.

ing yon aac 
ubllsh this

aacnt it You sre at liberty 
this testimonial shon'd >ou 
V«ry respectfully.

THO8.8TALLARD, U.8 A., Retired, 
Box 7, R. B. No. », Elkwood, Ala.

A Clergyman.
New ROADS, LA., Jan 8*, 1MB 

Dr. KUmer ft Co., Binghamton, NY.
De»r BUs :  I write today to the pub 

lie that your Swamp-Root cured me of 
kidney trouble. I was almost psst go 
ing; having spasmodic spells with my 
ki  neys that were breaking down my 
constitution. The best medical aid was 
employed, end they pronounced my 
trouble as alkali in the kidneys, but«af ,

Woman. Iwere unable to do me any permanent

I

SPAJUTO. OA , Jan. 11,1809. 
Dr. KUsner A Co , Binghamton, N. Y.

OeattemeB;  Some time ago I was 
feovbta* with kidney trouble; had se- 
irare aafau in back aad hips. Was 
treated by a physician, bat without 
any benrflt. I noticed some Swamp- 
mot aslvcrtisiDfrand resolved to give It
  trial. After taking four booties I was 
gosnplsjtaly cured. Have not suffered 
any pain at all sicca, and can rroom
 tfafl Swamp-Boot to anyone  offering 
fram Mdn«y trouble. Sincerely,

MB8. K V. 8TBVKN8.

good. I took four bottles Swamp Boot 
and became a well man. Thh was six 
years ago, and I have had no trace of 
the trouble.

Yours for suffering mn>,
REV. J. R. TAT LOB, 

Palter Baptist Church. New Roads, La.

6«pti»t Minister.
BumoR. OA, Jan. M, 1909. 

Dt. Kilsaer * Co., Btegbamton, N.Y. 
«n: Borne time ago I was 
severely with pain in my 

My back pained me con 
t miserable. A friend 

Bded Swamp-Boot. I obtained 
and look the contents of two bottles. 
wfcrfc X fait relief. My back has not 

since, and I can thorough 
id Swamp-Boot to anyone 

eaCering from kliney troubles, as I 
find it afforded me great relief. 

Toars very truly
REV. B. T. DAW8ON.

___ing
Wok and hfpe
«Jfe«a!ly and I /eit miserable.

Mai Carrier's Experience.
BLOCNTVILU, TBRM.

I have been a rural letter carrier for 
over five > ears Some two years ago I 
was taken with severe pains in my 
back. I used medicine from my famiiy 
physician for eeveral month* without 
any benefit A friend, Mr. J. D. Nel 
son, advised me to try your Swamp- 
Root, but I bad no faith in It, I con 
tinued to grow worse, and at last de 
cided to try this remedy, and bought of 
Long Bros, a fifty cent bottle, which 
gave me great relief. I then bought 
two one-dollar bottles, which I can 
truthfully say have completely cured 
roe. Had it not been for Swamp Root, 
I would have been compelled to quit 
the rural free delivery service.

I advise all mall carriers who jet 
pains in their back that Swamp Root 
will core them.

I was so bad that very often my wife 
would have to help me to arise.

M B. HENDR1CK8ON, 
Rural Letter Carrier, Route No. S.

Dr Kilmer * Co., Binghamton, N T.
Gentlemen: I hardly know how to 

express my appreciation for the good 
yonr Swamp-Soot has dona me. I had 
Uen greatly troubled with my aid 
a«ys and with pain in the back; also 
with what the doctors termed mflam 
aaUon of the neok of the bladder. 
Sometimes my back would get in snoh 
shape that I was almost helpless. I had 
triad several doctors and medicines to 
no good*effect, and finally I noticed in 
some paper where Dr. KUmer proposed 
to seed a cample bottle of his kidney 
medicine, Swamp Boot free by malt 
I sent at onoe and received promptly a 
sample bottle. After taking it I found 
H did me good I then purchased two 
bottles from oar merchant, Mr. W. J 
Bliaer After taking the medicine I 
felt like a new man, and each day rode 
five miles to teach school. Ton are at 
liberty to uee this letter, or refer any 
one to me, aa I will always be glad to 
tell them what a wonderful remedy 
thip Swamp Boot is Mr. James Ivens, 
of Bannderaville, Tenn., is taking it 
with good reenlts.

Very truly vonrs,
D. A. MONTGOMERY, 

Member Tennewee Legislature, 
Rural Route No. 84. Edge field, Tenn

Results ItHss Proved.
DOTHAJI. ALA., Jan. 91,1009. 

Dr. Kilmer cV Co., Binghamton, N.Y.
D*ar Sire: Have b-en suffering more 

or less from kidney trouble for the last 
five years, and was Induced to try your 
Swamp Boot. Am happy to say. or give 
you testimonial, thst it has cured me 
I am a traveling salesman for Messrs. 
Colgate A Co., Hew York, and am al 
ways traveling on the road. Drinking 
the different waters^afteoted my kid-

LINCOLN HAP MEN

Rssults After Using.
BoaroK, OA.. Jan 18, 1900. 

Dr Kilmer ft Co, Binghamton. N.Y.
Gentlemen: Borne time ago I was 

troabtad with kidney trouble, anl I 
thought for some time I was suffering 
with diabetes. I bad severe pales in 

_a*y back and hips A friend recom 
mended Swamp-Root and I decided to 
gl v« It a trial. I obtained a bottle from 
a druggist aad after taking a few doses 
fait relieved. After taking several hot 
ties the pain was entirely gone, and I 
ha*e not coffered the slightest since. 
I cannot be too enthusiastic In my 
praise of this wonderful medicine, and 
U gives me great pleasure to give my 
testimonial In regard to its merit*

i. B. BOUNDTBEE. 
Format Mayor and Member Legislature.

avtvold Mr. Bouadtrae Swamp 
, and have alto fold it.in a number 

of eases for kidney trouble' snd alwsy* 
with perfect ratlefaction.

J. C. Adams ft Son.

A Contractor.
DORALBONVILLK, QA . Jan. 20, '09 

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N.Y.
Gentlemen:  About four years ago I 

suffered from kidney trouble and rhen 
matlsm in my hips. The pain across 
my back became ao severe that I could 
hirdly straighten np and could not 
walk without d agging my feet. I 
would urinate fluently and would 
have to rise two or three times during 
the night, causing me to suffer from 
lose of sleep. And with th- pain I was 
all run down and began to looe flesh. 
I saw Swaoip Root advertised and 
bought one bottle to try it. After tak 
ing It I felt better and could deep Ml 
right at night. I continued to take it

neys. Joot- respectfully,
SAMUEL WOLF.

Z Prominent Mason.
JAOKBOH..TBMV.

According to my experience, I do not 
consider there is anything to equal 
Swamp-Root for kidney affection.

Twice it relieved me when I was com 
pletely helpless.

The last time I \ras traveling in Tex 
as, when my kidneys became affected, 
and for ten days I suffered excruciating 
painr, accompanied with severe chills. 
Several veare previous having («en re 
tiered of a aimilsr attack, I naturally 
sought rt-lief as before from Swamp- 
Root

After using fonrof the large s se bot 
ties, I was complete! v restored, and 
went on my way rejoicing and praising 
Swamp Root. This was three years ago, 
and I have had no indication of a re 
turn of the   ffl lotion.

J. O. SMITH, Jr , 88° Mason,

Has More Training Than ThosC| 
of Other Lands!

REFINING INFLUENCE

Almost Bvary Post Has Its Athletto 
Club Work of Their Track Teams, 
elevens and r)lnes Excellent Moral 
Effect Good Bond Between Ofllceis 
and men.

The United States soldier Is tougher 
and stronger physically tougher  
than he Iras before tJe Spanish war. 
It is not the war which Is to be 
thanked tor it. Athletic training has 
done the work.

It la aald by Army and navy Ufa 
that this country gives far more at 
tention to4he physical culture of Its 
soldiers than does either Great Bri 
tain. France or Germany. While they 
require a dally setting up exercise 
simitar to our own. these fun calis 
thenics and other preacrioed forms 
of muscle stretching are supplemented 
in this country by athletic sports.

The average soldier would not be 
much of an American if he were not 
fond of baseball, while he makes a 
first class man on the foot oall team 
because the dally routine keeps him 
bard, yet wiry *ud aupple, and gives 
him plenty Of w.nd. Within the laat 
two years college elevens nave sought 
matches with military teams because 
they get such "fine practice," to quote 
the trainer, but the practice has more 
Uian once ended In the soldiers scor 
ing every point

But the garrison beta Its money on 
others besides Its nine and eleven. U 
has Its hlgn jumper, Its long distance 
runner and sprinter. Its strong men, 
who can put the shot and throw the 
'hammer, while its team In the relay 
race Is carefully selected for neetnees 
and endurance. The athletic commit 
tee often has Its hands full to select 
entries for a field day not from lack 
of material, but because mere.are so 
many good men from whom v.o choose. 
The Colonel or Major willingly con- 
ssnts to act as one of the Judges, the 
Captain puts aside his dignity to act 
as starter In the races. For the time 
rank la forgotten In the Interest In 
this man or that team.

One of the moet spectacular exer 
cises sometimes Included In inesevents 
In the West Is the storming of an 1m-

until I had taken four bottle*.
I was entirely free from any pnin in 
the back and began to gain in weight. 
I always recommend Swamp Root to 
my friends, as I think the cure in my 
case remarkable. Years very truly, 

M. H. HICK8ON, Donalsonvllle, Qa.

Fully Satisfied.
WATOHOBS, QA.. Jan. 5th, 1009. 

Dr. Kllmor ft Co , Binghamton N.Y.
Dear Sire: During last October 1 

suffered from my kidneys. I consulted 
my physician, who prescribed for me, 
but his treatment did not benefit me. 
After reading some Swamp Root lilera 
tnre I decided to give it a trial After 
taking a few doaes I felt somrwhstre 
1 eved, and after two one dollar bottiee 
had been taken, I hid no pain and
oomplrtelv cured. I have not had the 
 lightest pain In my back or hips nince. 
From my own experience. I can cheer- 
folly recommend Hwamp Root to any 
OOP suffering from kldnwy trouble. 

Yours verv truly,
SIMON HARTIN. 

Mr. Martin conduct* a carting and 
transfer basin

aginary fortress, whose apparently 
Impregnable walls must be Beaded 
witnout any artificial aid whatever. 
The rampart of the fort Is a fence of 
smooth boards, thirteen feet high. It 
would be impossible for a single ath 
lete to leap over li or to ascend It 
by pressing against Its surface with 
hands and feet; but a squad of men 
can surmount It in less than half a 
minute.

The attack Is made in a column 
with four abreast, the front rank men 
far enough in advance to have time 
to brace their backs against tne wall 
before the next Qle reaches It. Bach 
of the second four Jumps with one 
foot upon the clasped hands of a sol 
dier In the first file, who forms a 
human spring, pushing the other man 
up until be can catch the top of the 
wall with his fingers, pull himself up. 
and drop down on the other side.

Up comes the next file and the 
movement Is repeated until the lifters 
alone remain. Two of the four go up 
with the aid of their comrades, and 
bracing themselves on the top, lean 
over to catch the hands of the pair 
below, who reach them by a running

ietier Of 
FTOM Ms.

Cumberland, Md., Feb.iS-th* Lln- 
eoln oaVtanary brought out the fcot 
not heretofore published, thai tbe late 
Lewis Bdmnndson, the %ell known 
colored Union scout who died here 
several days agn at the ripe old age of 
97 took an active part in notifying 
President Llnooln 'of the-plot to kid 
nap or assassinate him.

Just two weeks bafotwtba shooting 
of Llnooln Ike corlored scout, Ed- 
janndson, came to Cumberland and 
Infpmad Mrs Harriaon, mother of 
ex-PoeHsaster 3. Forsyth Harrlsoo 
and Oaptain George W. Harriaon, of 
Piedmont, and Oaptain Charles J. 
Harrlson, of Somerset, Pa., of the 
plat, with a number of details of how 
It was to be^aooomtillshed.

Mrs Harriton at once had her son, 
Oaptain Charles J. Harrlson, then 
an offluer in the Union armv write of 
the plot to President Lincoln. Oaptain 
Harrlson received a letter of acknow 
ledgement and thanks from President 
Lincoln,-which latter tbe family still

CURESMMffSTION.

Dbtre&s Fr»fJ Stosach Aad 
Vatfshes s five Mlaates.

Take your sour stomach or maybe 
yon oall It indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Gastritis or Catarrh of Stomaoh; it 
doesn't matter take yonr stomach 
trouble right with you to yonr Phar 
macist and ask him to open a 60 cent 
case of Pape's Ut ape pain and let yon 
eat one 93 grain Trlangnle and see 
if within five minnteM there is left 
may trace of yonr stomaoh misery. 
  The correct name for yonr trouble 
is FoodFeimentation  Food soaring: 
the Digestive organs become weak, 
there Is lack of gastric Juice; your 
food is only half digested and yon be 
come affected with loss of anMtUe, 
nressnre and fullness after eating, 
vomiting, nausea, heartburn, ariolns: 
in bowels, tenderness in the pit; of 
stemanb. bad taste In month, consti 
pation, pain in limbs, sleeplessness, 
belching of gas, biliousness, siok 
headache, nervousness, diaainraa and 
many other similar symptoms.

If yonr appetite Is fickle, and noth 
ing temots yon, or yon belch gas nr 
If yon feel bloated after eating, or 
yonr food lies like a lumo of l«>ad on 
your stomaob, you can make no yonr 
mind that at the bottom of all this 
there is but one cause fermentation 
of undigested food.

Prove to yourself, after yonr next 
meal, that vonr stomach is as good as

AVER'S HAIR VIGPR^ ^

ops falling Hair

Avars HAIR VIGOR

Does

Henry Cas
Ltttington and Etttaw Streets^ Baltimore

Directly Oppoalt* Laxlngtoa Market

I am the only man in the State of Maryland who importe 
Diamonds direct from Europe and I sell them for less than any 
body elae does. ' -

I repair Watches and Jewelry in a manner that pleaaw every 
customer and at very low price*.

I aell a Solid Gold Ladies' Watch for $8 that yon can't match . 
anywhere at the price. I guarantee this Watch to be an accurate 
timekeeper.

I am the Jeweler yon want to know the Jeweler yon 
safe in dealing with the Jeweler who will save yon money.

EW
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN i
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easineeB of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because - >-r-

a SUITCONfORMITY.w
ia always kept In view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made np by ar- 
tisana, can't help hut .make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now, 
whilst assortment is fresh.

CHAS. BETHKE, Salisbury!!

any; thai there Is nothing really 
wrontr. Stop this fermentation and 
begin eating what yon want wltbont 
fear of discomfort or misery.

Almost Instant relief Is waiting for 
yon. It is merely a matter of how 
soon yon take a little Dlapepsin.

According to Osaka reports. Consul 
John H. SoodfrraiB stales that the 
knitting industry in that part of Ja 
pan has received   great impetus by 
the opening np of new markets in In- 
iia and Northern Africa.

CLAU D E L. POWELL.
THREE BUILDING LOTS,

60x460 feet, on East Church Street, this city, 
$460 per lot for Quick Sale.

Real Estate Of All Kinds For Sale.
FARM LANDS A SPECIALTY.

Stock, Grain, Track and Frnit Farms. Timber Lands 
in Maryland aad Virginia. City Property of all kinds, 
inolnding business titee, building lots and residences.

CALL. ON OR ADDRESS

CLAUDE L. POWELL, Real Estate Broker.
Opposite Court House, Salisbury, Md.

X. <

IF YOU NEED A

' Ererv mail brings many unsolicited testimonials from people from all over 
the United States and foreign lands, expressing heartfelt gratitude for what 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Boot baa done for them,
Do cot let anyone sell yon some other medicine to take the place of Swamp- 
Boot ILxou do you will be disappointed insist on getting what you aak 
for {pert ia no othe medicine u good as Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boot

MCINE YOU SHOULD HAVE THE BEST.

oft«M darin
is not i__

np man; 
iuble, Bwamp-F

id for every thing, bat if jou have kidney, liver or bladder trouble, or obliged lo go 
ny times during the night, have smtrting or Irritation In passing, or heart disturb- 
Root will be found iirtt the remedy you need.

»m*t Ba> MJaM.  For example, when you ask fur Dr. Kilmer s 8 tramp Boot, the Great Kidney, I4»er and Bladder 
, dont allow any draggist, drag clerk or storekeeper to p-rsuadx yon into burmic something elM In Its place, 
me be succeeds fa selling yon a worthies* sobttltutp he makes more profit, but you are humbugged at the 

" your health.
. Er«ry reader of The Salisbury Advertiser who ha* not tried Swamp Root, the great Kidney, Liver and 

. may addreas Dr. Kilmer As Co , Binghamton, V. Y , and receive a sample bottle free by mall.

At all dealers In 50c. and $1.00 sizes. 
rn Certificate of Purity With Every Bottle-See Inalde Wrapper.

fo Creditors
inotloe that the sub- 
[ dfrom the Orphans 

> County letters; of 
'ha personal estate 
itjr. deceased. All 
kviaa against said 

.,aru«d to exhibit 
i thereof, to Ida 

tbe mb day 
«T may be am- 
^ fltsof said 

hand and 
urnaty 1909. 

AVBBT, 
0 AVKBY, 
  lptra*ors-

I Paquaa Mrdlrlne Men's Method*.
j Paquan medicine men are regard 

ed with great respert by the natlvea. 
Those 1 have net certainly seemed 
energetic and hard working. They 
sit close to the patient, managing 
the seat of pain with much vigor, and 
while they are thus rubbing make a 
noise with their lips rather llko that 
which a groom makes when rubbing 
down a horse.

The process Is a tiring one, and the 
medicine man stops at Intervals to 
drink hot wster In which taro has 
been bolle'd. His object 1s to extract 
some mysterloun foreign tubstauce 
from the sick man's body, sod If lie 
sucoe*4s In this he receives a fee, 
otherwise he gets nothing, "fto 
cure, ao pay," Is apparently the (Pa 
puan's motto.

OaVtosw Way to «et a Ride.
"StopI" shouted the man on the 

country road, holding up a warning 
hand. Muttering aomethlng about 
rural cope, the automobtllit obeyed. 
"Turn around and come back to town 
with me," said the stranger. "You 
were going at least <& miles an 
hoar?,' "You're a constable I sup- 

""^oae," aald the automoblllst, with a 
advert sneer, wb*i> they had reached 

" village. "Me?" replied the pa*- 
'No, I'm a farmer, aad had 
la to town when all tbt 

ware ausy. Nice growiag

The Oldest Diamond Field. 
In a report of the Geological Sur 

vey of India there la an Interesting 
acount of.the Pauna diamond fields 
of Central India, says the Indian 
Pioneer. Historically this country 
Is believed to be the original home 
of the diamond, and from them It is 
supposed that the famous Kohlnoor 
was extracted some three and a half 
centuries ago, the earliest diamonds 
dating some IB years previously.

Of late years India has quite retired 
from the field as a precious stone pro 
ducer to any extent or value, but from 
the account glvtn It should be worth 
the while of a small syndicate to take 
up these diamond fields and work 
them systematically, though It is said 
that neither In lustre not price do the 
stones found compare with toe yield 
of Boutb Africa.

The methods. howetw. In
vogue mean merely superficial treat 
ment, following the lines which have 
bsea la vogue for centuries, with the 
probable result that the strata con 
taining the most valuable deposits

jump and are pulled up by 
Strength.

Perhaps the moat remarkable feat 
In this whole series of movements Is 
that of carrying dead and wounded 
men over the wall. The soldier who 
Is supposed to be killed or maimed Is 
taken up on a human platform com 
posed of twelve men.

Two suspended from the top keep 
the second tier of men irom falling, 
while two between them are ready to 
pull np the victim. He Is lifted from 
the ground by four others, who In 
turn are supported on the backs of 
the first tier.' After the body Is car- 

-rled over, the others follow, using 
the same method as before. A man 
can be lifted from the ground and de 
posited on the other side of the wall 
In leea than a minute In this manner. 

The number of arrests of soldier* 
for petty offences, such as drunken 
ness, has rapidly decreased rece&th, 
because they do not frequent the gn.g 
shops and worse reeorts to such an 
extent as formerly.

The ball match and the field d'ty 
have not only given him something 
to work for but to talk about aud 
think about. .Here Is a beaithy sort 
of amusement which Intoreata any 
man who has good red blood In him. 
When the match la pulled off between 
the posts he may not be In one of the 
teams, but he Is Just as much Inter 
ested when with his comrades, he 
cheers tor his side.  

The sporting spirit Is also develop 
ing esprit de corps, bringing officers 
and men more closely togeiner, since 
both are Interested In the comaxm 
cause. In the mutual desire to see 
"our man" make the highest jump or 
"our dub" run op the blgbeet score 
rank aad Ale have a bond of sym 
pathy between than.

Nasal Catarrh, an inflammation of 
the delioate raembrane lining the air 
uanaane* is not oared by any antitares 
taken into the stomaoh. Don't wasis 
time on them. Take Ely's. Cream 
Balm through the nostrils, so (hat the

Suffering And Mars Saved.
B. 9. Loper, of Uarllla, N. T. says: 
1 am a carpenter and have had many 

severe oats healed bv Bnoklen's Arni 
ca Salve. It has saved me suffering 
and dollars. It is by far the best heal- 
ioR salve I have ever found." Heals 
burns, sores, nloers, fever sores, ease- 
ma and piles. SOo at John M, Tool- 
son, DrngMist

FIFIEEH W OF
Rheumatism Developed Burning, 

Painful Sores on Legs Tortured 
Day and Night-Tried All Kinds 
of Remedies to No Avail-Wife 
Had Debility and Pains in Back,

BOTH USED CUTICURA 
AND ARE WELL AGAIN

M lfy huiband had been a great suf 
ferer with rheumatism for nearly fifteen 
years. At first It was In hli bones, but 
after a while It was in the fleth and 
finally running BOI-OS broke out on his 
togs, from below tho knee* to the ankles. 
There are no words to tell all the dis 
comfort and great suffering be had to 
endure night and day. He usrd every 
kind of rvuuxly ami tlirve physicians 
treated him, ono aftor tun other, with 

any gix-<l rr-sulta whatever. 8* 
I hn

' •,'"
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CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSJON

FRUIT. PRODUCE==
TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gune, Florida Cringes, Pentkts, fltc.

flnr UUr

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTQM, iiASS.
Alto atom S, «, 7 and *, Bostoa <ft Jfafoe Produce Market.
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of. stones are not reached, from a 
geological point of view there are said 
to be diamond-bearing conglomerates 
over several areas, wfclok wool* ad 
mit of deep shaft slaking ant* ays- 
tematie mlalag under oosnaetMt con 
trol bring oarrlcd on avewtavUr.

fevered, swollen tlsnes a/e reached 
at one*. Never mind how lon« yon 
have saffared nor Iiiw often yoa have 
heed disappointed, ws know Ely-s 
Oreaaa Balm i* ilM remedy yon aaonid 
asr All dragxlsts, OOo. Mailed by 
Bly Bros,, W Wanea Biraet, M 
Totfc.

out 
one day ItnppriMxl to read' about 
Cutlcura Hcimtiii'.t. I asked him If 
he would not try -thr-m. 'No,' said he, 
It's ao UM>, I'vo apoiit enough money 
now.' Tbe next day I ordered Ove 
dollars' worth of Cutlrura Soap, Cutl 
cura OlntuM-nt. and Cutloura Resolvent. 
He began to u«e them without oonfl- 
cVmce out aftnr three weeks all the 
sores were drl«<1 up. 
flre stopped, and tlte 
bearable. Aftxir three u. __ _ .._ 
quit* well Two years later the pains 
and sores came back after he had neea 
working bard and had taken cold. 
But as soon as b» uwd Cutlcura i 
It cured him. Two years ago I 
Outleura PUU for n«<aeral debUlty. 
did me a jurat Uoul of good and __ 
me well. Tnreo month* since I had perns 
to my back and Cutloura took them 
 way, too. I cau prove this testi 
monial at any time. Mrs. V. V. Albert. 
fjfppar rrenchvlltu, Me., July 31,1907.''

« wee«s ail MM 
[). The burning 
te pains beoajae 
» months he wee

A Single Treatment
Consisting of a warm bath with Cutt- 
oura Soap, a gratle application of Outl- 
oora Olntrornt. and a mild dow of 
OoUoura Besollveni ..or PUU. U often 
 uAotont to afford Instant rettef, permit 
cast and sleep, and point to a speedy 
«m of tortuHnrdUflfurtng eesenus, 
tasaes, Itchion, irritations, and inAanv 
matloDs of the skin and scalp, from 
i&fanor to age, when all else falls.
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P. WOODCOCK & CO,
MUrgest Most Reliable and Most SuccessM

KM. ESTATE MQKERS ON TK EASTERN SHME OF UAflYUM,
Havsa-sveaiMuiuber or; (UsirabU :rARMM on ttoelr list, salted ft* alii perposss.

TRUCK, QKAIN.QKAS5, POULTRY

mm P. WOODCOCK * COMPANY, REAL ESTATE mm,
(WIOOMIOO.CO. )
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Kind You Hare Always Bought, and winch has been 
in use for over SO years, has borne tha signature off 

and has beeamade under his per- 
sxmal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and ««Jnst-«w-good»» are bat 
Experiments that trifle with smd endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience tsgalnst HzpertanetnV

What Is CASTORIA

I

SALLY MAKES 
A CAPTU1VE

By ROGER BIRCH

Whaa Nofcody W<mM fee It,

Oastorla is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, 
wxxric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is. Pleasant. I* 
contains neither Opium, Morphine, nor other Narcotic) 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Warms 
and allays Fevenshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, <jures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Blether's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

"Robin," said Sally, her face clc. 
to mine.

"Yes. Sally."
"Don't go; .everything 1* lone 

some."
"Robin Cowper has given tha 

word of an honest gentleman of tb* 
road to meet the coach at 9 tonight,"

Gently I put her from m*. Slie 
brushed away a tear, then, brighten 
ing:

"I'll go. too."
"A. petticoat to flght the king's 

gnardaT" '
"Petticoat, no; coat and breeches.

of the happy DOOMS) of to-day is a vat? 
und of information as to the beat methodt

The Kind You Haie Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

BestRoite
T*

Rorida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
. Te

New England 
Resorts

BBTWIUT BALTTMOM 
BOSTON and PROVID&JCE, via! Norfolk andlNewportl News,

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Accomodstions and Cnirine unsurpassed. Send for booklet

W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
General office*—Baltimore, Md.
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GOMPRECHT & BENESCH
33i.ftlt5.5sV

Discount on Furniture, Carpets, Rugs

ALL DURING FEBRUARY
. ' Pleue nndentand that oar February Discount Sale offers extra 
large assortment*. Pirate understand also that everything in the 
store is sold daring February at 33i to IB per cent discount. Oar 
reason—to create Dimness before the Spring rush beginr. We can , 
make tbeae liberal discounts because the manufacturers are as 
anxious as we aft to get business ahead,of time—and they join us in 
sacrificing a part of their profits, confident that the added business 

. obtained will make np for the very small margins of profit. If you 
i ^make all or part of yonr Spring purchases now, yon can get better 
' ' prices than is possible at any other time. All our Spring Stocks are 

now assembled—in fact, we are showing now the largest assortment 
of every line of Furniture, Carpets, Kugs and Upholsteries that we 
ever had*. aWlf you want the goods yon select now held for later 
delivery, we will hold them. »Vlf yon want an extension of credit 
for the goods yon buy now, we will make arrangements for you to pay 
the bill later on in one lump-sum or in small divided payments.

Remember, EXTRA LAROB assortments and 33 1.3 to IS 
per cent discount on everything bought during February.

GOMPRECHT & BENESCH i
316-318-320-322 North EiiUw St. BALTIMORE, MD.

"Too dangerous. Bally. Watt till 
the coach goes unguarded."

"Robin, you hav« taught jne the 
 word; you know my mettle. IT you 
think me a coward, go and find a 
woman who Isn't."

"Pardon me, Sally! Com* alongl 
I'll get a hone.

I borrowed a fine roan and we gal 
loped, ihe tide-saddle, to Forest Inn. 
The lads wore serious faces. It was 
a bad Job, yet, If we won, we could 
quit the road for a y*ar, mo great 
was the stake. -

"Our newest member," I said In 
troducing Bally. Olles laughed and 
welcomed her, but some sneered  
until they caught my eye.

Mine host, Harlow, found a cava 
lier's suit that fitted Sally so she 
looked Ilk* a boy. but no boy ever 
showed fair fac* that valored m* 
for d*«d* of such daring.

"The best ateel In tbs company, 
boy." said Olles, banding h*r a blade, 
as a dozen ot us galloped Into South- 
combe for*tt. The lads Taught the 
name "hoy" and railed her! no other. 

Dud Hobart had been Vralsed to 
command of the troops sentSrUh the 
coach from Edencourt to guaiH^the 
king's gold. We would put a praiffc 
on him, ao, at a spot burled d*«p in 
th* gloom, we cut the trunk of a 
tr«* till It was nearly ready to fall. 
W* waited amid shadows.

The riders cam* on. Our horses, 
well trained, moved not an *ar. Th* 
troopers bad Just passed th* weak 
ened tree, when a coupl* of lads 
put shoulder against It and It fell 
crashing across th* highway, cutting 
off troopers from coach.

You may believe ther* wma scram 
bling. Th* troopers wheeled, but 
their horass would not go through 
the thick branches. Tb* noodles 
tumbled ovsr each other out of the 
coach. Whan they looked Into a 
dosan black masks they made dismal 
noise. It looked an easy Job. 1 
cllmb*d Into th* coach and rolled out 
kegs of gold.

Now, It happened that some on* 
(I can't believe it was dullpate Dud) 
had put on rear guard, which came 
dashing np and set up my cull lea 
Just when Dud's fellows, having dis 
mounted, cam* to the rescu* of tb* 
goid. Outnumbered two to one, my 
lads never had more furious fighting. 

Dud espied me and pumped tor 
the coach door to cut me through 
as I bent to pass out. Sally, quick- 
eyed for my safety, engaged him. 
Too a(11* for him. ihe pricked him 
and got away from every slash. It 
could not last long. H« was too 
ponderous, hsr sword arm too murb 
a dainty woman's* He saw me jiear- 
Ing, gave a savage lunge at Bally 
to mak* her skip back, then turned 
upon m*.

Now happend a woman's trick 
which I still laugh at. Sally's arm 
weary, sb* cast down weapon, and 
being behind Dud, next Instant bad 
both hands In his hair womaa's 
moat natural-way of fighting. Men 
brave to face death cannot endure 
being pulled bald. Sally Jerked sharp 
ly with one hand, then the other, and 
ev*ry Jerk mad* Dud wine*. He 
backed and sh* steered him toward 
the tree*, wber* Kit and th* roan 
stood. Gripping   keg under each 
arm, I followed, ready to us* sword 
It Dud broke away.

I signaled a lad to grip more kegs, 
then whistled them all Into the for 
est. Three had been cut down. Half 
th* king's men were on the ground. 
Once w* were among th* trees. tU* 
traps were afraid to follow.

"L*t go Dud's hair, boy," I said 
to Bally.

"He's my prisoner." 
"When wUh blmT" 
"To Forest Inn."   
"And thenT" 
"Petticoats for him." 
Sally and I eecorted Dud back to 

Edencourt, he strapped to his bora* 
and bis bands tied behind. Boldly 
w* dashed Into town at full'gallop, 
hitched his horse to a post In the 
public, square and sped away, Ivav 
Ing townsmen and girls to mak* mer 
ry at his plight.

To this day Dud Is hunting for the 
hoy that mad* him Into a woman.

Sh* Won't you please give for 
the charity fund?

Millionaire   Certainly. Give m* 
your list and I'll put down a hun 
dred.

She But I haven't a list.
Millionaire Oh, then, here's a 

Quarter for you.

Master of the Ring Don't be 
frightened, Mr. Fly; even it you slip 
you'll only fall In my net.  Royal 
Magazine.

NEW TURK. PBILA. A

"GAriCBuaual 
Train gehedaleTBKaWjaa. S. I**,

BOOTH HOCKD TKAI>*.
IS Mu- •* i

N»"r Ymk...

  «7 
a.ui. 

,7 0

Mary's Frankfurter*. 
Mary had some little "dogs,"

She put 'em to stew; 
They never growled a single bit. 

Until she'd eaten two.
 Tonkers Statesman.

POULTRY AJMIKNT8.

Vigilance and Oommonscnse Com 
bined \v II Work Wonders.

Of the causes for diseases ot poul 
try and especially chicks, the great- 
<8t is lice o. a wet spring, 
or during a rainy summer, 
the lice will very soon get the upper 
band unless'one la very vigilant.

The lice can be made to leave the 
chicks, before feathering, by cover- 
lug them with a coal oil sprinkled 
clolh leaving the chicks under the 
cover for fifteen or twenty minutes.

All tbe lice that were on the 
cnlcks will be found on the cloth 
den a, knd most of the nits on the 
chicks will also be dead, this rids 
them ot the pest for the time, hut If 
they run with lousy chicks or their 
mother hen ig lousy, or their coops 
and run are dirty and contain nits It 
will be but a abort time until they are 
Infested again; so the only chance for 
safety Is In continuing tbe coal oil 
wrapping every few days, or In thor 
oughly ridding the rest of the fowls, 
and tht premises of all lice and nits, 
and (ben In keeping them so ridden.

This la easier said than accom 
plished, for one louse will soon have 
descendants by the million, and the 
new batch Is always vigorously ac 
tive.
  Keep a dry bath for all fowla and 
chicks all the time and as dust Is not 
found In quantities yet, tt will be 
necessary to use sifted ashes for their 
bath.

Clean all coops and premise* as 
clean as tbe proverbial pin; use 
white wash, strong with lime and 
coal oil, or other good liquid killer, 
In quantities, copious enough to rout 
each louse and nit; give the oM 
fowlg a good dusting with tr*ah pow 
der, use a dip on their lags; coal and 
lard are good. Use fresh Insect 
powder or fresh tobccco dust freely 
In their dust bath; when you may alt 
and rest easy tor a few days.

Not for long, however, tor *t*rnal 
vlgllaac* la required In this warfare.

Now that things are nicely cleaned 
and started right, a halt hours work 
each and every day will result In 
1 eeplng them so.

If above Is don* thoroughly, th* 
coops moved to clean quarter* two or 

Jhj*e-tlme» ea^h week, good, wholi- 
gome food only Is allowed, and fresh 
clean water In clean vessels always 
at band, the poultry ailments will be
 i m'sslng thing.

Not any chick or fowl can keep 
hea'tby when Inhabited with vermin, 
or If given sour, or otherwise un 
wholesome food, or Impure water to 
dr nk. Put your commonsense Into 
art: re use. B. C. In Indiana Far 
mer.

rf promoting health an<l happine*s and 
right living and knowledge of the world's 
>e*t products. 
Tpducts of actual excellence and 

reasonable claims truthfully presented 
and which have attained to world-wide 
acceptance through the approval of the 
Well-informed of the World; not of indi 
viduals only, but of the many who have 
ihe happy faculty of selecting and obtain 
ing the best tbe world affords. 

One of the products of that class, of 
known component parts, an Ethical 
remedy, approved by physMaas and com 
mended by the Well-informed of the 
World aa a valuable and wholesome family 
laxative is the weffl-lmown Syrup of Figs 
and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial 
effects always buy the genuine, manu 
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co., 
inly, and for sale by all leading druggists.

1 Reliable Remedy *>v*^

KMKticiphla, — -_IOW 11 a SSS 
WilmlQ|lon_.. —— 1044 U 05 S M 
Bahlmore....... .... ._ » 00 7(8 1*

Le*r« a.m. p.m. a>m. pJtt. 
Delmar ————— ._... 1 » 5 01 « 00 S* 
tellibnrjr...... ...._ „_ 1 41 S 10 SO 7 « 
CMMfharlrs —— .... 4 » S 16 U IS 
Old Polnl Comtort- 1 It 8 10 
Norfolk (arriv*) __ 71* • 05 

p.m. «,m. a.m. P.SB.
MOUTH Boo»» Tautim. 

« W • 40 .S* 
LesT0 S.ID. pjn. a.n« BOB. 

Norfolk. ......_._...... 7 JO S 00 
Old FnlntUomfort... 8 » T 00 —— 
Cmre Charl*s__..__._lO 30 S U COO 
Salisbury.... ____.. UI7 USD T 0» .7 91 
Delmar... —— .. —— . 1 OS 134* Til T 48 

p,m. BJD. SJB. 'pjn.
Anrtvs p.m. a.n:. p.m. 

WllmlDgton ........... 8 4S 4 10 10 17 
Philadelphia — . .._. 4 S3 M8 11 00 
Baltimore.... — . —— S ZJ * 01 11 U 
New Tori.......... __ s U 7 41 1 01 

P.U* *• tn. pjn*
«WTr»ln. No. 40 sn4 H will (top at 'all 

station* on ftarday for local pMMUftfSwra 
•Igoil or notice to conductor. aSB* 
R.B. COOKEAW" p. Q. nODUEBB. 

Traffllc Manacer. Hapt.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE :&:ATiJITIC
__ RAILWAY COMPANY. "~

CATARRH
Elf's Cream Balm

l« quickly assorted.
Alum Rilitf at Ones. 

It cleanse*, soothes, 
heals and protects 
Jie diseiMed mem
brane resulting from Catarrh and drive* 
awny aColil iu the Hcvl quickly. Kestore* 
the 8ounesof IWte and KinelL Full HIM 
SO cts. Kt Druggist* or by mail. Liquid 
Cream Balra for u*e in atomiurs 75 cts. 
Elv Brothers, 6S Warren Street. New York.

 risturday only. |D*lly except tiatanUy and 
Sunday. (Dally except Bnnday.

GEO C. HILL, 
Furntahing; Undertaker

-:EMBALM1NG:-

"Will Beoeive Piomct Attention
BurUI ROOM and Slate 6r»v« 

Vaults kept In Stock.
CNrt Ham Spin SALISBURY, tt.

Ike I made a whole town take 
water once.

Mike How soT
Ike I was In th* milk buali 

fer a year.

The H<rr«fter.

Vr+A C«op for Young Chickens.
The .eed coop shown In the Illus- 

trst'on Is made by utilising two. old 
CP MI a way spring wagon wheel rims. 
Then with three penny nails fasten 
laths or light boards across the ends, 
leaving small openings between ac 
cording to the tlxe of the chickens. 
Place the ends 4 or B feet apart ac-

LIME!

Th* Invalid How do you thinka 
warmer climate would suit m*. doc 
tor!

The Doctor   Heavens, man! 
That's what I'm trying to save you 
from.

Farmers, beware of the low grade of lime that is DOW beingsold 
and tha» runs as low as 30 per cent, carbonate of lime. The official 

-gsstisnalsrtliiTes our (the U Gore) lime 96.80 per cent, carbon 
ate of lime. ' :

I wish.to inform you that I have made several trips to Western 
Maryland, to study .«ht .Agricultural Lime situation.

I kno<s? \h*" a* in a position to furnish yon with the best- 
acting lime in ns*. ICy ten years' experience in the lime badness 
has taught me that them is a vast difference in limes, and in their 
action on sofls and crops. I oan furnish yon with a complete com 
bination of the salts of lime, and it will mean a great saving* to all 

t'use it it brings results.
P. B.rrRcsnsjn}Mrt I can furnish yon the quickest and the 

|p««-aotiog orop-growejr aiid land-improver on the market I ..have 
J$e prepared sack lime also to offer you. By all means hold your 
War until I call on yon, as it will ! «, a mutual benefit and a special 
favor to me| or WRJjte me,|or )all me over the, telephone. ,

IOX, Oelmar,

Prepared for th* Womt.
"Good gracious, old man," ex 

claimed Ascum, "what sort of a suit 
Is tbatT"

  This," replied Dlngley, who was 
stored )n a combination of football, 
gold and tiding clothes, "ta what yon 
might call a suit for damages. I'm 
going up to ask old Roxley for bis 
daughter.".

Cs« tor P**t Oaa.
('omul-General Robert J. Wjnpe 

of London, reports that beforr a 
committee of th* Brltlab hous* of 
commons Interesting details were 
given of the arhemu for estsbllshlng 
In Ireland a new electric supply grtr- 
eratrrl by neat ftas. tbe first of lb* 

In Great Brl.miD.

ON Place.
 Consumption bad ma in Its grasp i 

aad I bad almost  naoaaA the JBBSP- 
tos; oft plaoe wben I WB* *l»U*d to 
try Dr. King1* M*w Olseovarya and I
waat to say *»*»» »«»  »*   *?*I'"T 
llta. Impravraaeak besiaa with tba 
flnt bot«l«, and after taklaconaaosaa 
toMJssIwas a, well and Sapwy maa

Chtcago.
Mrs. Dearborn   I hear your 

daughter was married laat summer. 
Mr*. Wabash Yes. she was. 
"And Is she happy yet? 
"No, not yet."

Three) Fleer*.

Manager Ijow many piece* la 
your orchestra?

Prof. Hammers Three.
Mnntiger \Vhat nr* theyT
Prof. Hummer* - Piano, stool and 

cover.

Uonsttpatipn oaoses hewdaobe, nan- 
aea, dlsslne*s. languor, beart'palpiU' 
tion. Drastic nbystos srlpf, sloken, 
wsaken tb* bowels and dont onre. 
Dnan's re«oleU sot sraily and onr* 
ooostlpavton. M cents. Ask your 
druggists.

says Oaom Moor*,*of Grin-1
^TO Asa r*ssa«jr for aoaabsi N*v*» cap t*U vbaa you'll mash a.. solos aad haalsr (sTwsak,

aad fat
or'caffsr a oat, iwais* bara or 

fSSTIoal*. B* mvparad. Dr/Taassas Its*- 
1 trio Oil 1as«uuly rstiavss tb* pain-

FEED COOP FOR CHICKS, 
cording to the length of tbe material 
st nsnd. and nail on other atrlps after 
he same fashion.

Tbls coop Is easily made and will 
be found very practical for farmers 
who raise only a few chicks.

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, win cut one 
million feet or more: also land with 2^ 
acre* available; good 6-room house, situ- 
ated about 7 mile* northeast of PrinceM 
Anne, Md. Will sell all for *1100. 
Addnw. JAMBS P. ROUNDS, 

Priac4Ms~ Aane, Md

BCHEDDl* EmOTTVS BsTPT. SI, 1908.

EAST BOUND. 
U

LvBaUlmora....
Baltabnrr   .. 

Ar Ocean City..........

AM

1 13 1LOO B.46

>v Ocean City, 
Salisbury

Ar Baltimore.......

WEST BOUND. 
i*

AM 
S.40 
7JO

t»
TH

1 JO
FM

W1LLARD THOMSON, 
Oeol Manager.

. K.JONKS.D. P.A.

T.MURDOCH, 
(fen. PM Aal.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough^ and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEBBFULLYX 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAV1S,
SALISBURY, MD

Dr. H. C. Robertson, 
DENTIST.

Beautiful Sets of Teeth, Crown 
und Bridge Work, Ac., mode at prices 
lower than elsewhere. Gold, silver, 
porcelain and cement fillings. Ex 
pert extracting. All work guaran 
teed satisfactory.

Office on Church Street 
Near Division.'

DO VOU ftCKEF» A

BANK ACCOUNT?

, IF NOT, wtiY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING* 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking bt 
Account* of individuals and 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS,

Bins and Egg*.
Hens >r*d for phenomenal egg 

records are not so apt to bav,, strong 
rugged offspring.

Extra heavy layers as pullets and 
yearling h*ns ar« not so valuable In 
their second year as 'endy layers.

There Is no luc'i tut g as an egg- 
laying type. Tb* trap neat exposed 
that theory beyond a doubt.

Hens forced for egg production 
will In time produce i weak genera 
tion. Pure food Js the safest stimu 
lation to use.

Heavy winter layers are generally 
poor summer layers and vice versa.

The largest eggs are produced by 
steady layers.

The more eggs a ben lay* the 
r taller the slse becomes,

Th«.color of tbd browu egg grow* 
lighter as the numbers of h^r prod 
uct increases.

The hen that will produce from 
th'rty o fifty CKRS In succession will 
not have vigorous germs In nor eggs. 
 Successful Agriculture.

Want to Ride
Special People's Bus Line for passen 

gers, meeting all trains and boats.

Private
E. W. SHOCKLE

Uvary, Sals and Exchange
Choirb Btrret, ntar N. Y. P. A N. 

Phoh*449. SAUSBURY. MD.

Kowlii to Have Animal Kood.
Fowl kept In coaOned runs should 
w an ample supply of animal food. 

T..ls l< not only necessary In or.lui 
tbnt they may la> a great number ol 
eggs, but also to prevent egg eating 
iu4 feather pulling. These depraved 
bnblti are usutll./ Indulged In uy 
inwls tbat are confined and fed on 
too Arbonaceous a diet. In such 

rVHIonH tbey nave an lusailab i- 
era v''u for animal food, or 
words for some prptleo and. 
strive to Mtlsfy th* desire by eatln- 
their own eggs and plubklng out an I 
swal owing the t*ath*ra fron *acb 
otbar's bodies

Th*re U aot ant bettor Balve'thao 
DeWitt's Oarbolia*d Wltoh Basel 
Balvsv. W* hereby warn Ihe poblio 
that we are not responsible for any 
in]u rlous effeoU caused from worth 
less or pcdsonoBS Imitations of our 
DeWitt's Oarboliaed Wiloh Basel 
Salve, the original. U U good for 
anvthlog when a salve I* n**d*4.. but 
U la aipsolaUjr «ood for plies, B* 
son jon «et D*v?itt'*. Sold, by all 
drsralsta.

Panxtia* U for tbot* who
MS*)**. K«caa.

, THE ,
BALTIMORE

NEWS
Daily And Sund«y

\ A live, independent 
newspaper, published every 
afternoon in the year.
\ Covers thoroughly the 
news events of the city, 
State and country.
\ A' newspaper for the 
home—for the family cir 
cle.
f Enjoys the confidence 
and respect of its readers.
\ One cent everywhere.

IsjhBcripttoaa by Malb
OAK.T.

One month. ........$ M
Three months....... .Tl
Six months......... 1.90
One year........... 8.00

 TODAY.

Six months......... J8
18 months.......... JO

\ttrginia 
Timber Land

Eifht million feet of oxtraqyalHy I 
leaf Fin*.  Four mUlioa fast of 4»' 
rrowth Qua.  Saw Mill,capacity 1 
Fast per day; nurusssiy railroad, * 
can and locomotive* to supply San

Loeatkw diieotly on th* raiboad.sawaa 
milt* from Norfolk. It i* a money ssstsr.

Address W W. ROBCRTSOW,
NORFOLK. VA.

CURB m LUNGS
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JRY ADVERTISER
>VBltis)l»DWUCSt,Y AT

IT, WIOOMICO CO., MD.
rr MOUM

:«. WhlU. J. R, WbU*.

WHITK & WHTTS, 
RPITOM AMD PBOPRIBTORS.

iscription Price, out dollar ber annum 
Sierra at ih« I*c*u>fnee at Salisbury, Md 
seood Ulan matter.

P1- OMtaarr or In Iferenrlam] notice* emt I 
.eent* per Uaeccch ln«ertl«p..

>esolotl<mii ol Reaped from »»rlon« laame* 
«f otb«roT»»nl«Atlon« oo«t 8 oenti p«r line 

. eeeb lofmum.

GO* LEGISLATIVE TIMBER.
The Baltimore Son In its editorial 

isjolvum this week strongly advocates 
the sending of good men to the legis 
lature. While It seems nnnpoestsry 
 o oall special attention to this, this 
year as It Is true In all times, yet con 
sidering the many Important measures 
that will la all probability come 
before the next legislature, this matter

FREIGHT HOUSE ROBBED
AMd FMT Boxes Of Tobacco Take*. Parties 

Arrested And HeU For Grand Jary.
Last Saturday night some one broke 

into the freight bonne lit the steam 
boat wharf, and took font bo»sof to 
baouo conslgaed to tturker, Hamblin 
and Co., Wango, Md. By clever 
work the polio* mooMded in locating 
the culprits nod on Friday Henry J. 
Nelson, aged 17, Wm. Oann«n, aged 
U and Jeroney MoAiliiter, aged >7 
were arrested. At the hearing before 
Justice of Peace Wm. A. Trader tbe 
following itory was told rutd agreed to 
by all the parties : 

On Saturday n<ght, Nelson and 
Cannon met at the corner of Main and 
Dock Street at Nook Bra*, store. 
They went from bete to tbe staaxn- 
boat wharf. On reaching the freight

onse they orled off the roller from
he door nntil a space large enomgh to 

permit the Cannon boy to crawl
hroDgh was made; he then nnfasten- 

ed the door and let Nelton In.

SALI5BUR* AUvcKTISBK. SALISBURY. MO . FEB. 20 JWO.

j

of aendlng good men who will be able 
eo meet the important measares and 
settle them in a way that will prove 
of the greatest beneflt to the State at 
large, should receive special attention 

Again the eritiblmn that has been 
directed against the general standard 
of men that Baltimore city has in the 
pest sent here, makes this attitude of 
the Ban especially appropriate. No 
donbt onj of the biggest stumbling 
blocks the City of Baltimore will find 
IB its light to increase its repremna 
tlon at Annapolis is the character and 
actions of its pant members in the leg 
illative bodies. Members of the Irgii 
Isrtare, and those who have been fa 
miller with past oconrrsnrrs at An
 apolls have not hesitated to nay tha 
the County members have agaiu am 
again been called to the assistance o:

, tbe City in order to prctoct It again* 
Its own representatives. If the oha

~-*oter and standing of the Olty's repre 
sentatives be brought np to a proper 
bswU, then ita chance uf getting an in 
creased representation will be improv 
ed. While tbis is true of tbe city it 
should not be lost sight of by the conn- 
ttee that they have not always sent np 
as good men as they should have, and

  tISat there is certainly room fsr im- 
pravetntat tsi'elmost all of them.

This question of increased repre 
sentation for Baltimore Oity Is going 
to "be a very live issne this campaign 
nalcss all signs fail, aa>l the counties 
shosrid be alive to the situation and 
 Me sit still while Baltimore Is mak 
ing be* big fight. Any agreement to 
give Baltimore Oity a representation 
that would allow her to control affairs 
at Annapolis will prove a very no pop 
nlar measure in the counties of the 
State.

They struck some matches and look- 
d aronnd examining the contents of 
be room and selected a package of 
obaooo containing four boxes weigh 
ng about ton pounds each and anoth- 

case marked lemon jelly. They 
placed this upon the wharf and oarne 
np town going to the Skating Rink, 
where they met MoAllister, and told 
him what they bad done and proposed 
to divide the spoils. All three went 
from here <o Folk's landing where 
they secured a boat and went back to 
tbe wharf. RThey re-entered the 
freight honse bnt fonnd nothing else 
they wanted, so placed their naokates 
on the boat and rowed to the neigh 
borhood of Folk's landing, took their 
packages and carried them into tbe 
neighborhood of Oak Hill. Here they 
divided their spoils each taking a

Don't Be Misted.
The retail druggists of thin country, 

as a alass, are noted tor their nigh 
standard of intelligence and honor 
able dealing, but it Ii a well known 
fact that ooiieslonally yon will find 
one who * ill try to sell yon some 
thing else when yon oall for a remedy 
of established reputation He for sets 
that vonr health is more important 
than his pooketbook.

For example, when von ask for Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamn Root, the great Kid 
ney, Liver and Bladder Remedy, don't 
l»t any druggist, drng olerk or store 
keeper persuades yon Into buying 
something else in its place. Every 
time he snooeeds in selling yon a 
worthless substitute he makes more 
profit, but yon are hum bunged at the 
expense of your health.

For many years we hare watched 
with much interest, the remarkable 
record maintained by Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp Boot From the very begin 
ning the proprietors had so mnoh con 
fidence in it that they invited every 
one to send for a free sample bottle so 
that people con Id Judge of it* great

BIG CAKE WALK : T>» d

.AT THI

curative value in even the most dis 
tressing oases of kidney liver and 
bladder troubles.

On another page of this paper you 
will Dnd a few of the letters, crompt- 
ed bv feelings of heartfelt gratitude, 
that are constantly coming to Dr. 
Ki liner »nd Company. No 'one can 
donbt snob sincere and honest test! 
monr.

Swamp Root is nrepared only by 
Dr. Kilmst and Co., Laboratories, 
Blnghamton, N. Y.  Don't experi 
ment If ron need a medicine yon 
should have the best.

SKATING RINK!
There will be a great time at the Rink 

this Saturday night, when the music gets to 
going and the Darkies are a-movin' to and fro 
in the inimitable Southern Cake Walk.

Get A-ReadyJo Be There,
for there's going to be the old-time fun and

* Greetings
ur mrntl

tm 9/
t* m

9*r, CMS/tkmnk y»m for 
Aav* *ip«*sV I* *• s/srr/«/ 

1909 a»» tkall /mtn 
t*r»/»9, «»c/ m» inttt Ms?/ our •»*/*••* ntaitont mitt 
ctmt/mut mutually pltmtani and profitaM*.

< 9*ry truly,

HARPER & TAYLOR,
Jewelers-Salisbury, Md.

aughter a-plenty. KS^There will be musio, 
and the performers will be those who know 
how, and know how to do it in a proper way.

Admission Ten Cents. 

To-Night, SATURDAY, feb. 20th

box of the tobacco and throwing the 
fourth onn into the brambles. They 
then started for home, and Nelson on 
the way bought out Cannon's share 
for 87 cents. Mo A Ulster took his 
home with the Jelly an* burled it. 
Nelson carried his and what be had 
purchased home. Chief of Police 
DisbHroon and Uepnty Sheriff Waller, 
went to toe Nelson home and reoorsr- 
ed two thirds of tbs tobacco MoAl- 
lister was taken from Jail and In 
company with the officers went home 
and located tbe place where he had 
bnried his, and it was reoorersd.

JDStioe Trader held all three for 
the action of the Grand Jury and 
placed their ball at $200. Nelsen gaTe 
bail tbe other two ware taken DTK to 
tbe jail. .'>-?;,. ?

For Sale.
TkiBisoUM Pwiifir al Freight Boit

to , .

At

AT THE RINK.
Q-ood, Clean Amusement.

Special Millinery Sale!
Children's $1.98 Fdt Hats, 25 and 50 Cents.

Ladies' felt and Satin Hats that were $1.98 
to 2.48, now, while the lots last, 50 Cents.

Must Reduce To Make 

Room for Spring Goods.

JAMES DENS)
Unless sold sooner by private bids, w 

will offer for sale at public auction, at th 
itore of C. L. Dickpnon, Main street, Salis 
bury, Maryland, on

Tuesday, February 16th, 1909,
at one o'clock p. m , the above boat, in 
first-class condition ; 60 fei-t long. 13 feet 
beam, 3H feet hold; registered 17 tons ; 
has a 40 horse-power gasoline engine. 
First-class boat for passenger and freight 
service. 

By order Board of Directors:
James Dcnson, W. W. Smith, 

. C. Li. Dickerson, O. R. Ward, 
Directors.

MRS, G, W. TAYLOR, Salisbury, Md.

. 48AWFOID COUNTY SYSTEM 
GAMWATE&

AND

It is reported that some of tho*e 
Who are thinking of becoming candi 
dates, for some of the offices In this 
Oovnty this coming election are op 
posing the Crawford Country System of 
holding the primaries.

It Isbard to conceive ef how a man 
t x~%tHrapslrea 16 public office shoo Id be 

opposed to baring his candidacy passed 
srpon by the people unless, he Is afraid 
of tbe verdict, or unless he believes 
that be has tbe ear, of those who are 
InOoentlal in manipulating and man- 
aging convent low; and therefore has 
the Inside track

If a man is afraid to have the vot 
yntt his party psss upon his fitness 
for office the natural inference would

Letter To J. T. Effis.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir; New Orleans is one of 
the cities bard to paint; bnt, never- 
theirs*, they paint lead-and-oll a good 
deal there.

A. C. Oalller painted two lionets 
last teat for F. Hluderer; one lead- 
and-oil and the other Devoe. Tbe first 
is already in bad condition; Devoe Is 
perfect.

M. Angnstln, New Orleans, has 
painted his house Devoe three times 
in eighteen rests. Thin shows that 
Devue is good for six years tlierr.

In Florida, where lead-and-oi) wears 
only a year, we have no complaint of 
Devoe and we know of Its wearing 
ten .'ears in several instances. We 
don't say it wears ton yean, jon know 
there ara snob instances.

''No complaint" Is enough to say 
till we have long time experiences; 
they're coming. Meantime, Devoe Is 
the paint that takes leas gallons 
mskea lees bills, and wdars longest. 
So much we're sure of. 

fonrs truly,
F. W. DEVOE A OO. 

L. W. QanbyCo., sell our paint

For Sale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen small Track 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
28 acre*.

These farms are well located, 
cleared, now partly in olover and 
wheat, lying on shell rond.and with- 
it two milea of corporate limit*, one 

mile of railroad aiding. For terras 
apply to

J. 0. PHILLIPS,
Balubury, Md. 

Or H.J. PHILLIPS, 
225 New Jersey Ava. N.W., 

Washington. D. 0.

Special Sale.
r

In-Er-Seal Packages
FRESH FROM THE OVENS OF THE

National Biscuit Company,

NOCK BROTHERS,
HEAD TO FOOT OUTFITTERS,

Feb. 22 to 24, Inclusive,

ALTHOUGH we have done a larger business than ever be 
fore, we are overstocked with Schloss Brothers <fe Com 

pany's fine clothing. Our $20,000 stock must be converted 
into cash. You can now buy our choicest suits and over 
coats at one-third less than they are worth:

$30.00 ScfiloM Suits, Cut to............. $20-00
$25.00 Schloss Suits, Cut to....... .....$17.50
$22.00 Schloss Suits, Cut to..............$15.00
$20.00 Schloss Suits, Cut to. ..... .....$13.50
$18.00 Schloss Suits, Cut to .............$12.50
$16.50 Schloss Suits, Cut to .$11.00

All our goods are marked in plain figures and theseUffrk 
not made for the occasion. Bring a friend who has bought 
one of these fine suits before Xmaa and see if we don't sell 
you one of the very identical same suits at one third lest 
than the regular price.

-AT-

tiness News.

 be that be U aware of bis own Qffrfl. Rouds in about ten days. 
eoolMaod Is afraid thj  FOR RENT Bight room house 

1 posted. Every man In One condition with large porobes,
right to aspire to public offlo« 

(be right to havs bis aspl- 
opos) by th« people and 
who dually settle the 

r the Convention system, 
[^ported that there will be 

.candidates thU year we 
to hear tbs old cry 

|tbls year, and perhaps 
vhat yon want nait 

those who are in 
||tils promised a unm- 

||y (probably) will 
si step aside  

be matter passed 
file of their

IIMGATON.
portion i 

I of a strl-

Kennerlv Shook ley Co., will an- 
onaoe their anniversary sale of white

STEVEMS
CFor Trap or Field a BTBVKN8 
SINGLE or DOUBLE BARREL 
SHOTGUN Is Ideal. Low in Price 
 High in Quality good gun value 
right through! Made in standard

Sages, lengths, weights, etc.  
unmer or Hammerlees Styles.

SJTKVUfl SHOTGUNS 
SHOOT STRAIGHT AND STRONO

S3S

J. 8TEVKN8 
ARMS ft TOOL CO.

Ine lonartloD, Maryland Ave , near 
Oamden Ave. Apply at Kennerlv A 
MltoheU's. Main Street.

 Mrs. Q. W. Taylor 1* headquarters 
'or monrnloR work. Bonnets, toques, 
net and grenadine veils. Some with 
orene border*, prloes from II. 96 to 
 7.60.
 I will deliver seasoned oak wood 

at Salisbury for 14.00 cord. Apply with 
postal to John K. Morris. Eden Md.

 LOST. In tbe vtoimtv Of W. B. 
Jackson's residence Thursday night a 
Hudson Bay Sable For. Suitable re 
ward if relumed to this office.

 LOST.  Pennsylvania and B. O. 
A A., Railroad Mileage Ixioks. Re 
ward If retnrnnd to the Hallibnrv Ad 
vertiser office.

 Mrs. O. W. Taylor will leave Mon 
day for New York and Philadelphia 
to attend tbe wholesale Millinery 
Openings and purchase spring stock.

 LOST.  Small white Mtttr dog 
with If won colored ears and,lemon 
spot on back. Reward If returned to 
tbs Seltibary Adrertlser office.

 WASTED:-To bay honse and lot 
for home on East Church Street. 
Those with property to dispose of ap 
ply to B. P. Herbage, Salisbury, Md.

 FBAM1NO 1 am prepared to (nr 
framing for bnlldina purposes on 
notice. J. W. Freeny. Delmar

rKenneriy and Mitobell has start 
tie sals, 00 cent ties for W 

iter one week. Bee down (owe

F.O.BOXMSS.

FIELDS & BOUNDS,
Salisbury, Md.

"*"':'-
*»

Three
Packages

for

Telephone' 376.

NSBblSBOO.

Soolsal T«SISB. 
Butt«»r Triln. 
riv» O'olooK Torn. 
OrsBhisvm CrsBok«rsB 
 «>ltlm«» Blsaoult. 
COoosinut DsBlnty. 
Vsinllls* W/«r«»rsi.

Clothing Shoes, Hats, Underwear, 
Sieves, Shirts, Fancy Vests, And 
Everything Is Redueed.

WISHING YOU A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

P'rsitsBrtsi MlSBoult.

HAROLD N. f ITCH
Eye Specialist

120 Mnin Street, Salisbury, Md.
OFFICE HOURS s 

« . §.!   p.m. O(b*r»br

NOTICE
WE HAVE JUST OPENED A FIRST-CLASS

Furniture Repair Shop of Antiques
at 210 (J.mideu Ave. We do every hi n ? in the line Of Furuiture, Cabinet 
Work, Upholnte iup, Veneering, Kr.-i.ith Polishing, and the old English 
finish. v \Vi> nlfto polish pianof, anil nmke oak fnruitnru look like mahog 
any. Work guarantm! to give r in i»f action. fs^Autiqne Furuiture 

in stock. CUD or write.
. L. HARRIS,

219 Camden Ave., Salisbury, Md.

NOCK BROS V-J

 »* 

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty millions of -dollars
worth of property was deatroyed bj ttre in tht / 
UniUnl States dnriug 1908. You may be one 
of the unfortunate onea during 1909. Gome 
to see ni or write us before it ia TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
sa«»«««iii«iiii.

9 pairs of good, younit sound '

WORK MULES.
Apply to

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK, 
Salisbury. Md.

Ht-»<

Clipper Knives Sharpened 1
WORK GUARANTEED. | 

RETURN CHABOE8 PAID FOR 
FOUR-SET LOTS ONLY.,

NEYIUS&FRAMPTON,Easton,Mi!.

Thrw pair* ot YOXJNO MULES, 
lood SIM. 100 bushels uf WHITE 
4BK1) OAT8.

J. BAYARD PERDUE 
OTS.S.GUNBY,

Ballsbnry, Md.

Model LI14H.P, 
Runabouts

Complete with Magneto Top, Qaa Lamps and Gener 
ator. Price $825. Also equipped with rumble aeat if 
desired. It iu the logical car for physicians, contractors, 
.and those wanting a car for general purposes.

J. WALLER WILLIAMS
AG»aT NT row rVlAXWKL-t. AUTO MO all 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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Clearance Sale [
Of All Odds And Ends, Remnants And4< 
>hon Lengths Of All Kinds Of Goods j

These are the Remnants of our stock-taking. You will find any, 
hingiand everything you want. Now is the time for Boring sewin 

and thes« goods are all desirable and great bargains. We hare 
Hamburg! at 60 Laces at 5o Good Percales at fin"

Ifet Percales at lOo Muslin RemZu at So - 
Corsets, 87*0 ^ Plaid Nainsooks al 10<j Ginghams, 60

Ladles' Hose, 60 Table Linen, 20c and 26o 
Ladies Neckwear - All the up-to-date Novelties

Unen Stock Collars L*oe J»boee 
Net Ties Embroidered Ends Dutch Collars

Fan winced to one-half the original price. All MilUnery.rednoed
to one-fourth the original price. ./ ouuo*a * 

Baby BonneU, Gaps and Coat*, all one-half price. 
-a-—   ORKN AT iMKat^f  _LO\VENTHAL»S'

M 111 M
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, Local Dcfrartmerxt.
>"M U On truth 

»«>«-.. rti'l i,
p *»nt, noMofu mid

Pollltt spent tbU week 
»Uh her parent* at Eden.

— Uiu Frances E8an, of Philadel 
phia ii the Koext «f HiH Badla Ooofce.

Jr., in—Hr. W. 8. Oordv. 
|Baltlmon Thursday.

—Mrs. John M. Toalsoa la visiting 
fritndi In New York Olty.

—Mtai Mary Lee White entertained 
for the visitors this afternoon.

—Mrs. V. Perry entertained at 
•oardi last Hatnrday afternoon.

—Mrs. I. A. Toad-vine gave a oard 
»rty at her home on Williams Street 
nesday afternoon.

Rebeooa Bmvth and Mr. 
Starling Smyth are in Norfolk to wel- 

nmt the Fleet
Martjaret Oalt, of Penaiyl- 

InU ii the Kneit of Mtaa Mary
'Tilghman

Mr*. I. 8. Adatnt entertained
of her frlanda at an Informal 

lait HatnrjJay afternoon
w. 8 PhiUlpa attended as 

important Committee meeting in Bal 
timore, mid-week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wllllami are 
•visiting relatives in Philadelphia and 
Oynwld.

—MlsT AUnie Riairin left today for

—Oapi. James JotiiMon, of Nor 
folk, Va., spent a few day* with his 
brother* and slater* in Salisbury this 
week.

— Mr. and Mrs. Olarenoe O. Rioh. 
who have been spending the winter 
with Mrs. Bloh'a sister, Mn. James 
E. Li we have rutnrned to their home 
In Princeton. Man.

—Mn Charles it. Diaharoon and 
Mrs. Blmcr IV Bailey, of Saliabary, 
attended the font rat • of their ancle, 
Mr. H. 8. Stevenson in Snow Hill 
last week.

—Mr James Gordon Bennett, and 
Min* Kannie M Roblnio*. were anited 
in marrlane by Rev. B. O. Parker, on 
the 18tb instant, in the Baptist oar 
•enact*. Mardela.

—Door I Stenographer Ml no* F. 
Trader a* r*tnrned from New York, 
where h« spent Mveral weeks attend 
ing a school 01 atenography to make 
himself more proflolebt in hi* work.

—LO8T—Small letter dog. female, 
white body with brown eat* and 
brown apot on back. Finder will 
pleaa* return to D. B. Cannon. Sail*, 
bury, Md..

—Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Dlabaroon 
have sent ont Invitations to a recep- 
ion, Friday evening, the fifth of 
Match. The oocaiion ts tbe twentv 
fifth wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Diaharoon.

—The members of the 600 Olnb gave 
a Valentine Party to the young men 
at the home of Miaa Florence Qrler 
Wednesday evening. The honae was

Stenographer 
Wanted.

Want Stenographer an4 will 
mve to be fair writer. Reply 
m own Writing.

Box 3636, 
Salisbury, Md.

beantifnllv decorated with neart*.

J

a; Week's visit wiib relatives in Phil-
elphia.
—Miss Wilsie Lew* entertained a 

of her friends, at 600 Thurs 
day evening.

—Miss Margaret Woodcock arav* a 
mnilcaltt) in honor of hnr Roest, Hiss 
Robert*, Thursday aftarnoon.

—Miss Mary Collier entertained a 
nnmbAr of her friends at 600 this 
evening.

—Mips Maria BlUiood entertained 
Friday evening in honor of Miaa Bob- 
ert».

—Mis* Annie Daahlell entertain* a 
number of her frienda this evening in 
honor af toer gneat, Miss Linadale.

' —Mi** Sadie Oooke ia Riving a tea 
tbi* afternoon in honor of her Rosit 
Miss Kgan

rs. W. P. Jaokson and Mtaa Mae 
Hompbrey* gave a tea at their bom* 
on Camden Avenne Wednaaday after 
noon from fonr to six.

—Bervioas at St. Andrew* M. B. 
Ohorch, South in South Baliibnry; 
Spnday School 8 80 p. m; preaching
8j80 p. m.
/^Mr. and Mr*. William B«ed, of 

rooklvn, N. Y.. were the gnests of 
Mr. and Mrs. V,\P. Adkins, this 
week.

^Messrs. Raymond K. Trnltt, Leon 
Ulman and Frank Dlmnn attended 

/the Elk's Bauqnat in New York Hon. 
day night.

—Mr. John D. Bbowell is 'advertis 
ing a Oake Walk for tonight. This 
will be an Intareatini feature, and 

donbtlea* draw a lare-e crowd
Mr*. F.E. William*, of Charlotte*- 

le, Va., who had spent about two 
weeks in town with relatives, left for 
home last Monday.

—Ml** Clara C. Walton. haviov
—pent >h« peat two weeks
returned yeeterday to her home in
Wilmlngten.

—Last Quarterly Conference of ] 
Qoantloo Circuit M. P. Church wilfc 
be oald ou Saturday aftarnoon, Feb. »7 
at Qnantloo.

—Mr. F. Leonard Wnlles waa in 
Frederick Wednesday and Tbnnday 
attendinK to lome lenal matter* for 
Bllagood. Ureeny and Waile* In that 
oitr.

—Tb* Dnok 1'inreoord onBhowell's 
Bowling Allay* was broken this week 
by Mti Jonn M. Tonluon, who mad*

5pn*nomlnal *oore of 141.
—Tb* teachers and natrons of Athol 

Grammar School will bold a social U 
the school building Saturday evening, 
February 90. AH tan cordially Invit 
ed.

—Rev. B, Q. Parker will on dnnday 
aftarnoon praaob in the old Pre«byt*r- 
tan Ubnroh, Mardela Spring*. Sob- 
jeot—" The Divine . and Human ele 
ments in Man'a Salvation."

—The members end frienda of Rook- 
awalkinK M. E. Ohnmh wlab to e»- 
preu tbelr tbankn to Mr. O. H. |Hay 
man for the na* of hi* naw liooa* In 
which to to hold tb\oyatM anppar.

f
nsrn. Jas. L Powell' and An- 
Toadvlae of-the firm of B. B. 
and Oa, are in New York and 

Philadelohlathls waak buying Spring 
salt* and other goods.

—The member* and frienda of Mt. 
Zion M. P. Church will bold an en- 
tertalnmaiUt Wbltoa In the hall over 

Sbeokley'a atore Saturday even 
ing^

_A Pi* and Milk Social will fee
—Ivan by Green Hill M. P. Church on 
Jrirtay avantug, Feb. Mtn in the
—ohool honae. If weather la nnfavor- 
able then oa Saturday erenlng free, 
a? ih.

—8erri*»a will be held aa follow* In 
Aabary M. H, Ohnrob i—Sunday 

~ aa* MeelUuc at 9»0: 
the pastor 11 a. m and 

Sunday School t W p. m.:

About thirty couple* ludnlged in 600 
until a late hour when refreshments 
were aerved.

•*)•••••••••••••••••«••

Toolson's Drug Store j
Cough Syrap

Teuton** Couch Bjrrap U one of the flmat ooujh remodw* on the market. Price *5 cvnta. •

Uvw Pillt
Teuton** Liver PUU oan*t be be* ton. 

Try them. Price 18 cent*.

Toiltt Cream
Our Toilet Onam ii an excellent 

preparation tor chapped fmoo «nd 
band*. None better. PeJoe B cent*.

Hair folk
We have Juit put out the finest h«lr 

preparation within our knowledge. An 
excellent remedy for tbe hair, and pre 
vent* dandruff. Price BS cent*.

KUmy Klls
Thli 1* one of the flneM Kidney and 

Backache Pill* OD the nwiket Price 
to cent*.

Priew Drop, Bri No Ghnfe Is Tin High 
QialHy Of "6cls" dovar SNI.

If your merchant can't mapplr you with BOLOIANO'8 OBNDINB 
"GOLD BRAND" CLOVER. *Wt acctsH a substitute. You will be the loser 
if you do. Write us how much you need, and we will tell you where you can 
get it. "GOLD" i* printed near the mouth of each bag, and we have it copy 
righted by the United States Government.

—Mis* Myra Waller and Mrs. J«me« 
Bravohaw of Deltnar left Thursday for 
Wiltnlnitou to be present the sa na 
evening at a reception given to the 
Daughters of 1818 They will also 
attend the annual Prom given by tbe 
young men ot Delaware College Fri 
day evening.

—The new Ohalmera-Detrolt tour 
ing oai nnrahased through the oomo- 
anv'a agents, Measra. t. A. Orler and 
Son. by Mr. W. B. TiUjhman, arrived 
Wednesday. Thia oar ia one of the 
handsome 80 horse power models fin 
ished Ohalmera red—a new oolor. It 
ia eqnlDBed witb all of the lateat au 
tomobile devioee.

— Get ont your colonial eoetunie* 
and oome to tbe decree Waahington 
party to be given by the Rookawalk 
ing Country Club Friday evening, 
Feb. 8* at O B. Hay man's new honao 
opposite E. J. Pussy's farm. Ice 
oream, oake and candle* to be on sale. 
Admission ten cents.

—At a meeting of the General 
Evangelistic Committee, held Tne* 
day afternoon in Trinity Church, the 
treaanrer'a report (bowed that tbe 
contribution* made by the congrega 
tions in attendance at the recent 
meeting* amounts I tu|378 00, leaving 
a anrploa above all expense* of about 
91800

—Mrs. M B. Wheeden and Mrs. L. 
B. Whymper gave a tea Wednesday 
afternoon, from four to six at tbelr 
home on Newton Street. Mrs. J. A. 
Oordy of New York aaalatect Mrs 
Wheeden and Mrs. Wbymner received 
their guests. Mrs. I. H. Powell assist 
ed by Misses Jean Pennell and Mar 
garet Woodcock carved refreshment* 
to tbe gnesta.

—Services at Trinity M. B, Church 
South Sunday; fnnday School and 
Olaa* MMlldg, 9.80*. m.; preaching 
11 a. m and 7.80 o. m.; Boworto 
League, 6.SB p. m: Morning sobleot; 
"Obriitian Btnlo*. "fTbissermon will 
be an introduction to a-eerlea of ser 
mon* founded on that arr^eteyt etnioal 
utterance, "The Sermon on the 
Mount." Evening subject "Tbe 
Conversion of Saul of Tarsna."

—The evening service* at the Wi 
oomioo Presbyterian Obnroh tomorrow 
will be oondoited by the Young 
People's Soniety of Christian Endeav 
or. A ipeolal program of very great 
Intereit ha* been nrepared ooniiating 
of a trip around tbe world of Cbrittl- 
aa Endeavorera. Different part* wilt 
be taken by seven member* of the So 
ciety and Mr. Beale, the pastor ut tbe 
church will roav e a short address.

—The Woman's Home Mltilonary 
Sociotv ot A«bpry M. E. Ohuroh net 
at tbe home of Mr*. R. Frank Ken- 
nerly. Elizabeth Street, laat Wednes 
day eyeninir Thirty -elx meaiben 
were 'prewnt. Too oollnotloo of 
"Mite Bozea" was the feature of tbe 
meeting and tbe sum of S89.00 waa 
rcaltaed from the "Boxei." Dtllolon* 
refreibment* wem aerved by the 
hoete** Tbe March meeting will be 
held at the home of Mr*. Mamret 
Cooper, Damden Avennr.

Fos BAUI OHLT BT

JOHN M.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland.

J BOI.QIANO ft SON, Baltimore. Md.
Gentlemen:—The Red Clover Seed I bought from you last 

Spring waa the beat I ever saw; I believe every grain grew and 
made a stalk It WM marked "GOLD.'' true to name in all 'that 
the word impliei. Your* very truly,

.____________ O. L. 8TBBLE, Perry Co., Pa,

Beautiful New 19O9 Catalogue FREE.

J. BOLGIANO & SON Pratt. UfM ft CBcett 
a Sts,BALT1MOfK,MD.

ESTABLISHED FOR NINETY-ONE YEARS.

Young Men & Young Ladies 
Ot the Eastern Shore.

. \ ' ————
i For Latest Styles and Best Grades 

In All Kinds of SHOES.

RKPORT OP THK CONDITION OK

1HE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK,
OF SALISBURY.

at HalUbnry. In the Bt*l« of Maryland, at the 
CiOM of bt«lne«», Feb. », IHS.

ONE-THIRD OPF! 
Special 10 Days' Sale

Overcoats and Raincoats

RKSOUKCBO. 
Loam and DlcooonU-... -..—.......- — 4111,78" 00
Overdraft*, »eoured and unn-eored... «».« 
U. B. Boodi to weun otrtralatlon — .. 
Premium* on U.K. Boodi ——— ,
BinklD(Hoaee.Fnr. and Plxlnret... 
Due from National Bank* (not n-

HO.OOOOff 
1.7WXUOr,««aj7

•err.af.nU).——————.—...—— 1M44 71 
Due from elate BanJu and Banker*. IJtttXI 
Dn* from approvwl rewmr* agenta-. ttjSIS W 
Cheek* and other eaih Item* ... —. •W.<4 
NotMofutber National Bank*....—. 
Fractional paper currency, nlckeU

and cent*_.............................._._
Lawrul Money E4«er»e In Bank.vii:

8pe«l......__......——...——^7•7.^0
I^ecal-under note*.........—. 4«UO
Kedemptlnn fund with U. 8. Treu-

nrcr (I pec oeov of circulation)......
Total .—— ...__-........__...,

UABIUTIBB. 
OaplUI Stock paid In. ————— . —— 1 10.00000
HnrplQS fBn4m-ii-li •nnmi i 111 i tt,000.00
Undivided produ. Ice* expenae* and

tazei paid................. ——————— . 1 Ml (7
National Bank now* ouutandluj... eJ.460.00 
Due toother National Bank* — ...... B,mXi
D leloBtatc Ba>k«-Dd Uankeri...... MW
Due toTnut Oompanlee aod Hav-

lD(t Bank*..., — ............ —— ... —— »UO
Dividend* an paid... — ,..._....., — . O.OO
Indlvldnalde^balUinbJeottoebeok, lta,«41JB 
Ortined Checki... ——— . ————— . a».Q? 
Oaabler'iOueeluoaUUndtDC — , — . 1MB

La^tThursday, February llth, Keuuerly & Mitchell ! 
began to offer one-third off to move their large stock of < 
Overooata find Raincoats; thia has never been offered ; 
by this house before. Being overstocked makes it nee- ! 
essary. If you are going to need an overcoat next 
winter, it will pay you to visit Kennedy and Mitchell's 
Big Double Store.

$8.00 Overcoats reduced for 10 days to $5.00 
10.00 " " " 6.67 
1250 " " " 8.34 
15.00 " " " 10.00 
18.00 " " " 12.00 

' 20.00 " " " 13.34 -.
ONE-THIRD Off NEXT TEN DAYS AT

Ladies' tan, Wove Top, Tan Button
Ladies'Tan, Straight Lace—"The Latest"

Young Men's Tan, Button—"The Latest Last"
Young Men's Tan, Lace—Heavy Sole 

Young Ladies' Patent Cot, Button, Plain Toe 
Young Ladies' Patent Colt, Button, Brown Ooth^Top 

Young Ladies' Patent Colt, Button, Perforated Tip 
Old Men's and OWJLacfies' Comforts 

Workingmen's and Machinists' Shoes !

E.Homer White Shoe Co.
239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Total..
SUte of MarTlandjOnanty of Wlnomleo.w:

I, InuM U. Price, Ouhler ot tb« tboT»-u*m«d 
bank, do •olemnly *w*ar that ih» abov* 
•UtemiDt Ii Irak to U» bMtof my knowledge 
and belief. ISAAC U PRICK, Oubler.

Babeertbed and iworn to before m« thli llth 
day of February. IMt. K.O.FUL.TUN.

Notary l*ubllo. 
Correct-A tt*«t:

U W. DIOKKRHON.
B. FRANK KBNNBRtiY,
WM. M. COOPER,

Directors.

*>•>

PARIS MODES
BMt WoMit't MagazlM

5 CENTS.

PARIS PATTERNS
AUowexL BaMt P«ft>

10
For SO*

01MUftOO.| ~ "

CENTS.
fa BaJtimer* by

for the year VIU be aald at tbe 
arch. Sooday evenlog Feb. nth 

BBd«r Soheol MU*loaary
THE PARIS NODES

WIST 24* STREET,
CW VOftKQITY.

n the genera^ Jewelry busi- 
efH ana have made a repu- 

Ation for sterling honesty. 
We are constantly getting up 
new designs in Rings, Pins 
firaceleta, Lockets, Brooches, 
Chains, etc., and our Watches 
'or both Ladies und Gentle 
men are well known to be ac- 
urate time-keepers. Clocks 

and Bronzes, Silver Orna 
ment*, Diamonds and precious 
stones of all kinds.

M. Fisher
JEWELER,

MD.

MAKE THE SPARKS RY!
A. L. Hardeater ia going to nuke the sparks fly for the 
next three weeka in his line of Men'a Clothing and 
Overcoat*, at about one-third to one-half less than 
original prices, in order to make ro >m for oar Spring 
stock. We have our Spring aamplea for auita made to 
order, and we have in onr window the tirst anit made 
to order for Spring. We have them from $12.60 to 
f80. Alw a fine line of Men'a Pants made to order, 
from $4.80 up. Don't fail to make onr atore a, viaik.

EGGS To-day, 3lc. BEEF: Our Choice Cuts, 9c. 
HAY: Mixed,70chundred; Timothy, 88c hundred.

Wonder Prices.
Groceries.

Arbuckle'a Coffee......................Ho
Good Coffee................4 Ibe. for Mo
All the Sugar yon want—— •...... Bo
Cleaa Hama ........ .....................18c
Picnic Hama.............................. 03
Fatbaok M........ .................. ......^.llo

Sewing Machines.
Three Drawer*......—............_$18.60
Five Drawer*......... ...... .....-.$18.50
Seven Drawers (New Royal)...$88.00

Bach Machine gnar*nte»d. 
Drop bead, oztenilon leaf, 
fall set of attach monta.

Shoes.
Men's Dress Shoe ....................tl.OO
Doable sole Working Shoe .....$1.00
Kangaroo Calf, Women's ........SO OB
Kangaroo Calf, Children's. ......$0.88

Clothing.
BOY ONE SUIT AND WE WILL 

GIVE YOU A SUIT.
I1S.60 Beaver Overcoat* at 
$10.00 Beaver Overcoat* at
17 00,Braver Overcoats at..
$0,00 Beaver Overcoat! a* 

Boys' Overooata...........;....
Sl.W Men's Pant*......™...._
$8.60 Men'.Panla .............
Cotton Panta... .................

.$9.00 
$7.60 

.$5.60
SS.M

.$0.85
..$1.75
$0.60

Boots.
REDUCED ONB DOLLAR PAIR.

Dry Goods.
Check Gingham .......... ........4 and to
Yard wide Mu»lln ...................... ..80
Onting Flannel, good...... ....... ...$to

MuallnHill'a
Hemp Carpet, pretty.
All-wool Carpet, pretty...... .......680
Linoleum, 8 yards...... . .. — .........70o

I. H. A.Dulany & Sons
Department Store, Fruitland, Md.

402 MAIN STRKT.
SaMnary, KM.

M|T" 
11

GW*Gt PATMCK.

The Naked Truth.

Clipper Knives Sharpened
WOBK OXJARANTEED. 

RETURN CHARGES PAID 
FOUR-8BT LOTS ONI.T.

NEVlUSiFRAKIPrOH.EastonJd.

Agents Wanted.
and gentiemen for can- 

ttwkrg in Mevytand and 
Ddawark.

Write P. O. Box 234,
SafatMry, Md.

-SALESMAN WANTED to look 
after oar Interests in Wioomioo and 
adjacent eowntiM. BsJaty or oommls 
•loo. AddreM, LnlooUi Oil Up, Oleve; 
land, Ohio.

Lacy ThoroughifOod's HE-BUILD- 
INO SALE baa been a bleaaing to a 
whole lot of men. Tbey have bought 
Snita and Overooeta at ooat and leas 
for a month, and the; are atill boy- 
ing them. You may never get auoh 
itn opportunity again. Every good 
style, fashionable fabric, pleasing pat 
tern, new coloring is represented in 
thia sa'e. A new suit for any that 

wrong, your mouey back if not 
". Come and examine to year 

heart's content Don't you want to 
buy a auit for a boy or child ? Don't 
forgot that Thoroughgood ia having 
a sale consisting of o.er fonr hun 
dred auita. Suite of all soft* and at 
all aorta of prices except high prioea. 
Th( re aro good $3 auita for $3; there 
are scores and acorea of auita for $3, 
worth $4; i-tocks of children')) auita-for 
$3.ftO und $4, worth $5 and $0. Ev 
ery mother who buja u child's luit in 
thia sale bnya it for leua than it ooat 
the man who made it. Every auit in 
thia re-building aale i« a good auit 
Oome take your pick. Somebody ia 
going to get them. Thoroughgood 
wauU to iuipreea you with thi* fact: 
that be wanta to aell every man'd 
auit, every overcoat and every child's

auit hn owes; that he doe* notcaro whit they cost, they're paid for;
and he'a going to aell them to somebody very auou, ao uow'a your 

2**« chance. It will pay yon to buy two auiu instead of one if you've
got tbe price. Item*-mber thia ia a oa>h aale.

*&

! I

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

i

James Thoroughgood.

I
8ii

Great Rejnnant Sale
Bfet^

Thursday,
We have gone through our entire stock T 

have selected all Remnants and Odd Lot 
have put a price on them that will surelj 
them go in a hurry.

These Remnants Include Dress Qoodj 
Goods, Table Linens, Percales, ilambt 
Outings, Qlnghams, Calicoes, Silks, 
other goods.

Special! 5|
5000 Yards Val Lace, value 

at €K> cents
4000 Yards Torchon Lace, 

at 5 cental

PJwelPs
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better Not ̂ Get 
Dyspepsia

V yoej can help lt~KocloJ prawn** Dyipvpeia, fcf 
" ctnafly helping Nature to RcBore IndigwtMtt. 

don't trifle with Indigestion.

d
0

n 
tl 
a 
tl 
II

A great many peopH> who have 
trlBed with Indigestion, have been 
gorry for It-rwhen nenrous or 
ehronlo dyspepsia resulted, and 
they have not been able to ours It

Use Kodol and prevent having 
Dyspepsia.

Bveryoae la subject to indlgea- 
ttom. Stomach derangement follows 
etomaoh abase. Just as naturally 
and Just as surely as a sound and 
healthy stomach results upon the 
taking of Kodol.
• When you experience sourness 
oT stomach, belching of gas and 
nauseating fluid, bloated sensation, 
gnawing pain In the pit of the 
stomach, heart burn (so-called), 
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or 
chronic tired feellag—yon need Ko 
dol. And then the quicker you take 
Kodol—the better. Bat what you 
want, tot Kodol digest It

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab- 
leto," physics, etc., are not likely 
to be of much benefit to yon. In 
dlgesttre> aUmenta. Pepsin la only

a partial digester—and physics are 
not digesters at all.

Kodol Is a perfect digester. If 
yon could see Kodol digesting every 
particle of food, of all kinds. In the 
glass test-tubes In our laboratories, 
you would know this just as wall 
as we do.

Nature and Kodol win alwaya 
cure a sick stomach—but In order 
to be cored, the stomach must rest. 
That la what Kodol does—rests the 
stomach, while tbe stomach gets 
well. Just aa simple as A. B, O.

Our Guarantee
lie Mi i inn imslst Islaji »iu\ gel • esi Ur bottle. 7»ea *Aer ran BAT* wed the

entire eooMnta e< the bottle U TO* ee*e< the Wtle U you 
. ..ttaelthunotdcne TO* i 

retnn th* boule to the drnntet i
TOUT Burner without Qoee- 

. __.. We will then pej the drag- 
tor the bottle. Don't hesitate, all 

kM«r that OBT (aematee U rood. 
appltee totheUrg* bottle omlr 

' - " r. The Urge hotMUM any

" » _.-...».. . . f, - -

A Gentleman
K* 1 r " • i t -ft i ,'r '• .* ?< T * v* i

From Mississippi
'by THOMAS A. WISE

ffoiietlmed From ihe flay by Frederic* •*. Toomkt

COPYRIGHT. 1MB. BY THOMAS A. WISH

Kodol Is prepared at the labor* 
toriesof B-C.De.Wltt ft Co.. Chicago.

I

• DV or* 9
MIT. i Indian

TA1R BALSAM.
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Golds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS <

L
Indian Tar Balsam Company

MD: -«* -c
V

Here is a story of an epoch 
making battle of right against 
wrong, of honesty against cor 
ruption, of simplicity and sin 
cerity against deceit, bribery and 
intrigue. It is the story of today 
in this country. It vitally con 
cerns every man, woman and 
child in the United State*, so far- 
reaching is its influence.

The warfare is now going on— 
lha warfare of honest men against 
corrupt political machines.

The story tells the "inside" of 
the political maneuvers in Wash 
ington and of the workings of 
bosses there and elsewhere — how 
they shapemen andwomen to their 
ends, how their canning intrigues 
extend into the very social life 
of the nation's capital. Yoa will 
find inspiration in the career of 
the honest old southern planter 
elected to the United States sen 
ate and the young newspaper re 
porter who becomes Ms private 
secretary and political pilot. 
Your heart will beat in sympathy 
with the love of the.secretary and 
the senator's youngest daughter.

You will read of the lobby a 
and find that not all of them are 
men. You wilt see how avarice 
causes a daughter to conspire 
against her father. Yoa will hear 
the note of a gripping national 
tragedy in the words of Peabody, 
the "boss of the senate." But 
cause for laughter as well will 
not be found lacking in this truly 
many sided narrative.

CHAPTER V. 
aa BOSS or TUK SENATE INSPECTS A

The Awakening
By MART F. TOILET.

senators Sto-

A
-l

151 graduates with Wamington firm. 45 wkh Philadelphia firm 
" oen many State* and Cities; 2499 attend

opprv
•r?
of 
th.
ID

T£JONES&COMPANY
Real Estate

for —

cand

id Rsten to some questions asked Farmer Jones: ''•"''"
'ovt you any fmrmt for tale, and what kindf" Tea; we hare large 
" gtook tarns, and large and small track farms, and a fnll geleo- 

r-front bomea, sixes 20 to 1,000 acres,
hey productive t" Yes; tbe truck farms will net yon, clear of 

*, $136 to |200 per acre, stock farms 80 to 30 bns. of wheat pqr 
v3 tone hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre. 

tbta >S orv tte farms located t" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
bat il Virginia.

tho\*«U them?" Tea, this firm has recently sold 18 of them— 
IsprtJ IM^OO. Do^ojTjWaat one f If ao, apply to

'•3? • a)*
« JONES & CO.

Reel * Estate • Brokers
8ALUBUBT.MD...

01
C DULANY CO.

. Charles St., Baltimore.
epreesVOOlOB BOUOHT.

N actor playing the role of a high 
type of southern planter would 
score a decided success by pic 
turing the character exactly 

after the fashion of Senator William 
H. Langdon as be strode to the desk of 
the International hotel. A wide brim 
med black bat thrust back on his bead, 
a long black pcrfecto In his month, 
coat tails spreading out behind as be 
walked, and the "Big Bill" Langdon 
smile on his face that carried sunshine 
and good will wherever he went b« 
was good to look on, an Inspiration, 
particularly In Washington.

Following the- senator were Miss 
Langdon and Hope Georgia, leading a 
retinue of hotel attendants staggering 
under a large assortment of luggage. 
Both beautiful girls, they caused a 
sensation all of their own. Carolina, 
a different type from the younger, hud 
an austere loveliness denoting pride 
and birth, n brunette of the quality 
that has contributed so much to tho 
fame of southern wo HIM. Hope Geor 
gia, more glrllah and a vivacious blond, 
was the especial pet of her father and 
usually succeeded In doing with him 
what she chose.

A reel senator and two such young 
women handsomely gowned seemed to 
take the old hotel back s "score of 
years-back to the times when such 
sights were of dally occurrence. The 
ancient grvstness of the now dingy 
International lived again.

"Bow are yon. senator? Glad to 
welcome you. sir." wsa' the clerk's 
greeting.

The genial senator held out his hand. 
Everybody was bin friend.

"Glad to meet you. sir; glad to meet 
jrou." he exclaimed. "Must make you 
acquainted with my daughters. This 
Is Mlaa Carolina Langdon, this Miss 
Hope Georgia Langdon."

The two frtrls. with their father's 
Ides of conrteny. shook bands with the 
clerk, who was not at all taken nback 
by the unexpected honor.

Hope Georgia was thoroughly de 
lighted with everything, but Carolina 
looked at the worn and faded walls 
and furnishings with evident distaste. 

"Oh. this Is WashlnfTton." murmured 
Hope Georgia ecstatically, clasping her 
hands and gaslng at n vista of arti 
ficial palms In a corridor.'.' 
. "Ah, this Is Washington." slgbed the 
new senator contentedly aa he gnzed 
across a ball at the Mggent and most 
gorgeous cigar stand be bad ever seen 
or ever hoped to see—the only new 
thing added to the hotel since Grant 
was president

"Truly msgnlflcent establishment you 
have here, air; magnificent 1" be ex 
claimed as an Imitation marble col 
umn came within his purview. "I re 
member my friend Senator Uoseley 
speaking to me of It thirty years ago 
Are our rooms ready?"

The clerk, hugely pleased, hastened 
to assure him that everything was In 
first class order, waiting. 

"Yon better go up. girls, while

SomA/ldlbooks U>»t you bav*. and If we e»n UM anr of lh«n 
. I}O IT AT ONCE. Mo aaUtt how old U>« books 
f condition sad th* p**** ar« not lorn

r ',m VJLANY COM PAN v.
OfflM FtrHt« Ml toft* Ss#Uti.

The

>of, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
Joy, Pa, a Roofer of experience 

on best qualities of Slate. HIB 
FOB TKN YKABfi AND

K. NISSLEY,

took around a bit and sort of get the 
bang of things."

"Yee, I think we bad better look 
around a bit, too, before we decide, 
father." said Carolina diplomatically.

Her father patted her affectionately 
on the arm.

"Now. don't you worry, Carolina, 
see yon think this place too expensive 
from Us looks—too good for us. But 
tell you the beet, even this, Isn't too 
good for yon girls and your dad. Bun 
away, and I'U come np and see yon 
soon."

The new senator leaned bis elbow 
en the desk, surveying the place.

"I understand this I* a favorite haou 
for the big men .of Washington." 
said.

The clerk eagerly agreed,
"Yes. Indeed, senate r; we have them 

m\\ Senstnr Pastad* and Senator

elevens were hero 
justs moment 
ago. Boy. find 

-> Senator Pen body 
V\ and Senator Stc- 
£7** vena and tell them 

Senator Laugdoo 
Is here."

The two senators 
came quickly.

"I'm glad to see 
you. Langdon; 
glad to see yon," 
exclaimed Ste- 
Ten*- *«b an as- 
sumption of ef- 
fnslveness. "1

want to Introduce you to Senator Pea- 
body of Pennsylvania."

Pea body bowed, and Langdon held 
eut bis hand.

"I'm delighted to meet you, senator. 
This Is a proud day for me, sir."

Pea body bad put on his smoothest 
snd moet polished manner.

"I came especially to meet yon. Sen 
ator Langdon," he said. "Although 
we are on different sides we may be 
Interested in the same things. 1 hope 
we shall see a great deal of each 
other."

Langdon chuckled. 
"That's mighty good of yon, senstor. 

I'm depending on you experienced fel 
lows to put me through. Don't know 
much about this lawmaklng business, 
you know. Raising cotton, arguing 
the government and bossing niggers 
have been about the extent of my oc 
cupation for the last forty years, so I 
reckon I'm not much of a practical 
lawmaker."

"Ob. you'll learn; youll learn quick 
ly." assured Pesbody. "With Slovens, 
here, for a guide you can't go wrong. 
We all look up to Btevena. He's -one 
of the powers on your side. He's an 
able man, Is Stevens."

The new senator from Mississippi 
gladly corroborated this.

"You're right, sir. A great man I 4 
tell yon. when he told that legislature 
what thoy ought to do, Senator Pea- 
body. they did It If It wasn't for Bte 
vena I wouldn't be here now."

In mock protest the senior senator 
from Mississippi raised his handa.

"Now, now. Langdon, don't say that, 
Your worth, your Integrity, your char 
acter and onr old friendship got yon 
the senatorsblp."

The old planter laughed gleefully. 
"Sure. Stevens, I have the character 

nd the Integrity, but 1 reckon the 
haracter and Integrity wouldn't have 
one much business If you hadn't had 
30 legislature." * 
Clearly delighted, Peabody consider 

ed It certain that this new senstor 
new just the way he should go aqd 

would cause no difficulty. His keen 
nee of gratitude made him appreciate 

ow be hnd been elected. Peabody 
terally beamed on Langdon. 
"I hope we shall be able to work a 

good deal together, senstor," he said. 
I have the Interests of the sooth at 
eart. particularly with regard to this 
lew naval base. Perhaps we may be 
ble to get yon on the naval commit 

tee."
"Me!" laughed Langdon. "Well, that 

would be going strong I But I tell yon 
'm for the naval base." 
"For AllscoolsT" suggested Stevens. 
Langdon hesitated. Peabody and 

Itevens wstcbed him ss eagles watch 
their prey from the mountain crag.

"Well, It looks to me like Altacoola 
ought to be S One site. But the actual 
•lace Isn't so ln> 
tortant to me. I 
ell yon, gentle 

men," he said In 
mpressive seri 

ousness that rung 
wlthsturdy Amer- 
can manhood—"! 

tell yon that what 
Important 1s 

that the great. 
sweeping curve ot 
the gulf shall hola 
BO me of those 
white "' ships of 
ours to watch 
over the Indies
and the csnsl and to keep an eye on 
South America.

"And right there on our own south 
ern coast 1 want these ships built and 
equipped and the guns cast and the 
men found to man them. 1 want the 
south to bsve her part In the nation's 
defense. I want her to have this great 
naval city as the living proof that 
there Is ngaln Just one country— the 
United States— and the north snd the 
south both have forgiven."

Senator Peabody clapped the new 
member on the back.

Good!" he exclaimed. "You've got 
to mnk« some speeches like that. We'll 
have yon as the orator for the naval 
base."

Laogdon's eyee opened wide. 
-Orntorl" he gasped. "Mel An ore- 

lorr
"Why, that was oratory, good ora 

tory." exclaimed Stevens. with enthu
siasm. T. I.",. " ' ,

"Huhr grunted the plsnter. "You 
call that oratory. Why, tHat was only 
the truth."

•For A Itacoola r sm> 
petted Stcvent.

The quiet of the alniost empty 
ear, the hour's ride ahead of her and 
the Impossibility to read either nv-.g- 
axlne or newspaper caused Edith 
Randall to realise all the sadness of 
her mission.

Only the day before the lawyer 
had notified her that her husband 
had said that everything was at her 
disposal and that she was at liberty 
to go to their old home-and choose 
the things she wished to have; that 
he wanted her to "have the custody 
of little Donald and that If she de 
sired her freedom he would not stand 
In her way. The letter weighed 
heavily on her mind and she had 
spent a most uncomfortable, sleep 
less night. How queer It seemed that 
she and Jim had to communicate 
with each other through a third par 
ty; that they were expected to be 
strangers henceforth!

"The fact Is." Jim bad said, bit 
terly, "married life fs too everyday. 
We were intoxicated With youth. 
Edith, and——"

"With love," she had Interrupted. 
"Still there are memories that I 
shall never regret; memories of what 
I thought you were, Jim, and of the 
exciting joy of keeping np to what 
you thought I was."'

"And this is the end!" he had said 
with a bitter sneer. "Well, others 
have made the same mistake."

A dry sob In her throat. How 
much easier It would be to rectify It 
If they did not have the boy—the 
boy who was so fond of his father! 

That morning at breakfast when 
she had thoughtlessly mentioned 
that she was going home for a few 
•hours, how he had pleaded to go, 
too. AH excitement, with his little 
arms about her neck, he had said:

• "Please take me, mamma. Please, 
please do! I want to see my papa 
and play with my fire engine!"

She had talked to him and petted 
him, trying to invent reasons that 
his slx-yearXtJd mind could grasp, 
for his not seerng his father and Cor 
their staying aVay from home so 
long. It se«mM as though years 
had passed slnceShM morning when 
she and Donald had left home. The 
days had never crept so slowly In all 
her life, even when she and Jim were 
on the "out*." Jim! She kept for 
getting that she must blot his name 
from her mind and heart. She had 
not known how deeply It was en 
graven there.

As she walked np the path that 
led to the house she was struck with- 
the air of- desolation and neglect 
that pervaded the place. The walks 
and lawn were strewn with dead 
leaves and a "For Sale" notice 
nailed on the front placsa.

Slowly she went up tha steps, and 
with a heavy heart unlocked the 
door. The whole house' was. upset 
Furniture was standing everywhere 
but In the right place, carpets were 
rolled up, snd large boxes blocked 
the hallway.

What a strange feeling to know 
that she was the cause of all this 
confusion; that but for her the houes 
would be the picture of order and 
content. She looked at the arm 
chair in which Jim used to sit with ' 
little Donald on his knee. How tired • 
he used to be after his long ride 
from the city each night, still he had 
never complained nor suggeeted mov 
ing to the city. WhyT Because she 
preferred a'Country home. Oh, yes! 
He was good to her—sometimes.

In the nursery she broke down 
completely. There 'was Donald's 
treasured flre engine, the last toy 
that his father had brought for him, 
and scattered about the floqr were 
the blocks and other little playthings 
that Jim never missed bringing home 
at the end of the wjsek. How Don 
ald use to look forward to Saturday 
night, for his father never' came 
home empty handed that evening.

Peeling like a child that has lost 
Its way, she went slowly to her own 
little sitting room, where; when Don 
ald was younger, she used to sew or 
write while he had his nap. As she 
put her hand on the knob she 
thought she heard a noise within. "Jim!"

The motionless figure sitting at 
her desk, with bowed head, did not 
move.

"Jim!" she repeated going nearer 
and noting with a pang the tinge of 
gray about his temples. "I didn't 
think you eared, Jim.".

"How I have missed yon. Bdlth!" 
he said turning a haggard face to 
hers, and not seeming at all sur 
prised at her preeence.

She longed to say, "I missed you, 
too, Jim," hut Instead she said:

"Did you really miss me, or was It 
my cars and your comfort?"

"You, Bdlth," he answered so sin 
cerely and convincingly that she 
could not doubt him.

"I want my wife, my boy and my 
home," he continued going towards 
her, pleadingly. . .

"And I want my husband," shs re 
plied, yielding to his embrace.

"We made a mistake, dear, when 
we thought that we weren't suited 
to"«arb other," he said looking at her 
with the old. tender light ta his eyes. 

"And Donald will never have a 
chance to reproach me or say that I 
was not a goo] mother." she ans 
wered, radiantly happy/—Boston 
Poet.

" Systematic Housework.
U should not'take the. women till 

noon to get their morning house 
work done. If they would systema 
tize the work they would get an hour 
or two's rest before time to begin 
their dinner.

First, after breakfast, ths dlsnes 
should be washed by stacking them 
in pan and pouring hot water over 
them; then take out and put In an 
other pan to dry. The dishes, being 
hot, will be easy to dry.

Second, tbe beds should be made 
up, so If any straw or feathers are 
loft they can be removed when 
sweeping.

Third comes sweeping.
Fourth.' while the dust Is settling, 

cleaning lamp chimneys, stacking 
books or any other little chores eould 
be done.

Fifth, or last of all, would be dust 
ing.

If there are two or three girls In 
the family each one should be given 
a task and by so doing the work 
would be done before yon hardly 
know -It.

Try tbe systematic way and see 
bow much better you like it than 
the old way of forgetting what there 
Is to do before you get. anything 
done.

Which is more satisfactory f lam 
not willing to do Inferior wark to 
compete with town who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable pricea, and 
my work is alwaya satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical ' and 
from the artistic standpoint*.

, Tte PaiRter.
PHONE 101.

IP, no

New Way to Make Hair Carl.
Quince need tea U one of the new 

est recipes for making the hair curl. 
It Is made by putting a tablespoon- 
ful of quince seed Into a pint of wa 
ter and boiling It. The clear tea 
then Is drained off. Use this to mois 
ten the hair before putting It Into 
curlers.- The glycerine and rosewa- 
ter treatment suits certain hair. To 
make It, a teaspoonful of glycerine is 
adxled to half a cup of rosewater, an.I 
uBM in the manner already de 
scribed. Orange flower water spray 
ed upon the front hair before It IB 
waved will help to keep the coiffure 
a good shape. But the dampness 
must be well dried before the hair 
Is" curled or the tresses will scorch 
and change color. Hair that hauga 
limp can be made brisker by a good 
shake In the air. U also may be 
sprinkled with tepid water and fan 
ned dry. Obstinate hair In some 
casfit. Is beneficially treated, by the 
use of olive oil poured Uty&n the 
hair and permitted to remain on for 
a quarter of an hour. The hair then 
la combed out and ventilated, after 
which It Is lightly sprayed with hot 
water to remove the superfluous ell.

2IIN WHOl <;,

HOLLOWAY & CO.
S. J. R HOLLOWAY, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embalmers.. i. *

The Care of the Sewing Machine.
Sewing machines, like persons, 

need to be given personal attention 
every now and then. When a ma 
chine seems to "work hard" take the 
needle and shuttle out. and give 
every Joint and bearing a generous 
bath of gasolene. Do this during 
the daytime In order not to have a 
lamp or fire anywhere near at the 
time of the using of this very In 
flammable fluid. Turn the wheels 
briskly to enable the gasolene to 
penetrate every part of the machin 
ery and to looeen the old oil and the 
grime. Then wipe all parts perfect 
ly clean and apply pure "sewing ma 
chine oil,"' running the machine for 
several minutes before reinserting 
the needle and shuttle. Be careful 
to wipe away all superfluous oil and 
you will find your machine In per 
fect temper and ready for any work 
you may bring te U. It will be an 
absolute pleasure te use It for some 
time thereafter, and the process will 
also save the dollar which the "sew 
ing machine man" would certainly 
charge to repair It

Hard to Draw the Urns, . 
Hostesses In England are complain 

ing this season more than ever of 
the presence of uninvited guests. A 
hostess cannot know all her guests 
by sight, and she seldom dares to risk 
offending" by asking whether the 
supposed Interloper has received an 
Invitation. A duchess did that once. 
The gueet simply bowed and depart 
ed. The duchess Isarned she practi 
cally had turned out, of her house 
the hussaad of' one of her beat 
friends. Having detectives present 
at large partlee does not answer, as 
the uninvited guests are not crimi 
nals, but merely young men*who do 
It "for a lark." Two detectives at a 
party reoently had never met and 
each deneunoed the ether as "un 
desirable."

.... V 1

Fnll stock of Robes, Wrap*, Gaskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
yean' experience. 'Phone 164.
CHUBOH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland,

year. Thebwt 
left lo oar car*. 
•table. S»Tn 
of the pcolnn 
But me«U all ti

>eeeeeeeeee»
ARE YOU AMONG TUB FEW 

;. • ! - WITHOUT. • r,

Lave Ininfflclent Insurance, or eomlng 
Into poeetstlon of property that max. 
be destroyed suddenly by Are without 
a moment'! warning?

OirPiUciB Art \ptMliStiisiri 
CMpults, Wrttirtmtt,

W. S. GORDY.
Gen'l Insurance Agtn 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md. I

Offlc* on Mat

We offer c 
lie *t all boon 
Ured tothoMf 
found it 
TucicUy.

The praying Christian ti slwi • 
doing Christian.

You can not beat a carpet with fast* 
era.

"Wall see that yon do some inore of 
It; then." laughed Pesbody. "Bemem- 
bor, we count on yon for the naval 
base."

"for rural etmpllcUy he's perfec 
tion," whispered Pesbody to Stereo* 
as they left the planter. "He's a 11?- 
ng picture of Innocence. We'll posh 
him forward and let him do the talk 
ing for the naval affairs committee. 
Biding behind him, we could pat 
through almost 'any kind of a propoat-

F tJade Bben. 
-n*e el right." said Dncle Bben. 

"to have a proud spirit, pervlded 
yen takes pride In what you kin <1o 
I net Id of In how much time you kla 
put In dreealn' up an* loafln'."

Once more did the senior senator 
from lUwlMlnpl acquiesce.

*» rottsh Oep»er. 
Wfeea there Is no time to polish 

the eepper In the 'regular way, an 
•stergeaer shine mar be ejulekiy im 
parted In the followfcm manner. MU 
a cup of flour, a feUeeaoonful of 
salt an0 a cup of vinegar to a smooth 
paste, and after dipping the article 
to be cleaned l» aot suiter apply the 
mixture •enjfjklr aa4 eareftUy with 
.\eoftsleU». Tkfa weak, la hot suds 
and foUah wttk a dry alerts, 'Alooaol 
9* a sefl ejotk I* alt* a ««4ek eleaa-~~~~~"

The Badge'of Honesty
Is on every wrapper of Doctor Plena's 
Golden Medical DUoovery because a fnll 
list of the Ingredients tsomposlng It Is 
printed there In plain English. Forty 
years of experience bss proven Its superior 
worth as a blood purifier and Invigorat 
ing tonic for the enre'of stomach disorders 
and all liver ills. U builds np the run 
down system as no other tonlo can In 
which alcohol Is used. The active medic 
inal principles of native roots such as 
Golden Seal and Queen's root, Stone and 
Mandrake root, Bloodroot and Black 
Oherrybarlc are extracted and preserved 
by the use of chemically pure, triple- 
reflnod glycerine. Band to Dr. R. V. Pierce 
at Buffalo, V. YM for frta booklet which 

• guotes extracts from well-feoognlsed med 
ical authorities such as Drs, Bartholow. ._. . ...... jn Ct̂  ETJ,,,^^ ^ %

' jflng that theellrei 
•pea toftfcelrefcau 

: Mates of the-si

-aajlngdt»esV»'< where there 
"i and gradual running down

blOtSDM,n
and eruptions as well at scrofulous swel- 

:U&gs eMoJd open running aore*oc ntosti 
an cured ana heeled. In treating old 
running tores, or ulcers. It Is well to In 
sure their heeling to apply to them Dr. 
Korea's AJlttea

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

, SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance.
Only the Best

Old Lrne Companies
Represented.

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give more value In pianos 
every day than yon oan get at 
any Special Sale of other dealers.

Because our way of 
selling eliminates all Jobbers and 
middle men's profits. ::::;:

We give jon the benefit of onr |
n yesre experience s« toner and .
repairer, and select the beet tsl- '
ue in th. piano field today:. ^ : ^

Pine Tuning A Specialty. < "-

S.C.SniTH
FACTORY SALESMAN, 

Chsuxh St., SalUbnry n«.

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funeral 
the latest and moet up-to-date 
meat I will be glad at all 1 __ 
to render my services, and pay charge* 
•hall be the loweat

A. L SCABRCASe,
MAIHU.MD.

BATHS
At TwQleyJk Bean's. Main BtreMSE Bean's. I 

Salisbury, ft*. 
A man In attendanee «o groom

»*te» tbebaOi, 
Shoes shfaTed for 6 eeaUs, and tbe 

•aTdT BHAVt IN 
TWILLEY
MalaBtreet, -

TO*

Tor Sale At
BAKBBB &*or, 

AMD TBA»B.wssaaiK
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>To Ladies!

'and 
Its.

Jir Combings or Cut Hair
Send>yMa».

MonUcdto Hair Parlors, 
Norfol,, Va.

Winter. »R SAlf.
650 acres White Gum and • 
Beach Timber, near rail 
road. Haw Mill and other 
Timber can be bought at 
station.

H.T. WHITE,

'J. EDWARD WHITE.
First-class BB8TAURANT, Main 
/ Street, near the Bridge.

JWAI^AT AU.HOUR*. Bill ogfaretoeJufes
.__.... _neofel 

..._ _> bought at highest i 
O.VBU t a call.' Sa-TWepnone

Flee, all kind • of B__ 
~ - - (Hue of all

|toaU_^._.___ 
I on order, aleo bought at

AFTER
POURYEARS 
WWSHTC

Cored by Lydla E Pink

SUNDAY SCB03L tOSCS
^taSaaaaaV al >a»atiaJT OMHSSMSX M MSWjISSA,

Annapolis Md., rebmary 14— Siate 
«»periatend*nt Qeorve H. Nook, of 
the Marylanil EvangeHatio Aawxjla- 
tton, try invitation at the superintend- 
eat,;Mr. Oaotge W. Jones Mdresa 
ttjs afternoon the Maryland Avenue 
Methodist arpisoopal Sohday Bohool,

A MAN IN
THE MAKING

Dratfsts Hear Much Prabfl For A Sb*to

Baltimore, Md. —"For four~""" " TTi

i from Irregomri.

extreme nervous- 
and that all '

given me, and I am recommending it 
to all my Wand*."— Mre. W. S. FOBD, 
1088 Lansdown*) St. Baltimore, Md-

Uk1b«* 
market 

>No.M»

V. Boarding At PARUR'S
_ HOUBR by the 

si, day or week; also rooms for 
. Igers. Plenty of fresh air, hot and 

ooid baths. Easy terms. High 8t, 
ar the Catholic Church, Sallsbory. 

AMBLIA. PABCTB.

W»m
n4*r

lace Stables,
Bond always on kmto mad 

bovdM b* "
_ — _ _. _ ,_ _ exehmnfe. 

Hareeebo«ro>?l - - ^ - 
year. Thebeetm _.. _ _. _ _- ., .— _ 
left ID oar car*. Good f room always in the 
•table. SaVTravfilrra conveyed to any part 
of the p«Dl.iiula. BtylUh tram* 
Bui meeu all train* and boat*.

The most successful remedy In this 
country for the core of all forms of 
female complaints is Lydia B. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound. It has 
stood the tat* of yean and to-day is 
more widely and snooeesf ally nsed than 
any other female remedy. It has cored 
thousands of women who have been 
troubled with displacements, inflam 
mation, uloeration, fibroid tumors, ir 
regularities, periodic pains, backache, 
that bearlnif-down feeling, flatulency, 
Indigestion, and nervous prostration, 
after aQ other means had failed.

If yon are suffering from any of these 
ailments, dont give up hope until yoa 
have given LyrlTa E. Pinkbam's Vege 
table Compound a trial.

If yon would like special tvdrtoe 
write to Mrs. Plnkham, Lynn, 

for It, She ha* guided 
thousands to health, nee" of 
charge.

tor hire.

vJ
White * Love, Doek

DRS. W. 6. & L W. SMITH
Office on HtlaStnmt, PaUitmr/. atarylaad.

Mr. Nook said in part:
"1 cilaifeg to be an authority on Son 

day Bohool ooadittoM in this state. I 
personfefry know mor% workers aad 
bars visited more sobuols than any 
<fMr tUBVMbalE. I talk With fHftoi 
pkperlntsadents anil teachers, and 
the ooaeeasus of opinion M 'that the 
power of th« Sunday Schools in Mary 
land is declining.

"It stattstloi an reliable than is 
not saaoh. if any, falling off tn mem 
bers, baft on* half of the young people 
anraled in onr Hnnday Schools never 
become professing Ohristlaas. Jnve- 
nile criminality is growing to an 
alarming extent. Then nerer were so 
many boys and girls coins; astray as 
today. A budding orchard blasted by 
the (or breath of the wind is a pit! 
abls sight, bnt far worse wben the 
nation 1* hope in her boys and girls is 
crashed forever."

lie »l all hoar»T Vltroua Oxtdi 
tered lothoegdMlrlnglt. Ot* c* 
lounil it bom*. VSU Pri.cn* 
Taetday.

Auditor's Notice.
George W. Truitt vs. Elisabeth E Nelson, 

etal. _____

No. 1705 Chancery. In Circuit Court for 
Wlcomico County, Md.

i having dalmt against Tfaoa.
j deceased, are hereby notified 

to file tbe same with me, properly proven 
on or before the third day of March. 10W. 
or they will be excluded from the audit I 
shall proceed to make at that time.

QEO. W.4BELL, Audito.r

iriSSEBOUS. 
SMM Safebvy to* ft* T» Raabe UN

DY,

ID.

A t

MOVING 
PICTURES!

are all the go at Greene's. When seeking 
D 11 ement and a half hour's entertainment 
>in the others and go to our wonderfully in 

teresting Piotare and Specialty Show. No 
change of admission—60—all.

»HN T. GRftNE, Salisbury. Maryland.

The constant aching of a had back,
The weariness, the tired feelins;.
The pains and aches of kidney ills.
Are serious—if neglected. 

FMrs. 8. A. Adams. 801 Ohovtank 
Ave., Cambridge, Md.. say*"Nothing 
I ever need benefltted me so much as 
Dean's Kidnev|Pills and the Rood re 
sults are as apnarent today as when I 
took tbe remedy four years ago. I 
snffr-red from Kidney complaint, back 
ache and rheumatism for over thirteen 
years. The trouble came on me grad 
ually auA increased in severity until 
I was compelled to take to my bed. I 
was up and down with these attacks 
for rears and never wholly free from 
baekaoaea, headaches aa* patas 
through my Joints, muscles, partiou 
larl> in mv left hip and limb. Any 
little exertion placed me out, and 
stooplnc or lifting, or remaining in 
one position for a short time brouRht 
on acute twinges. My reit was broken 
at night, and 1 was as tired mornings 
as when I weot to bed th« evening be 
fore. I beoame nerr«os ao,d a physi- 
oal wrack. Doctors and medicines 
failed to relieve me and I was growing 
gradually worse wben Ooan's Kidney 
Pills were brought to my attention. 
I tried them and the relief I received 
was so marked that I continued thair 
•sa nntvl cared, 1 have not had any re- 
tarn of the complaint since and baa- 
not find words strong enough to e»- 
prens my appreciation of Dean's Kid 
ney PlUs.

Pleaty more proof like this from 
Salisbury people. Uall at White and 
Leonard's drug store and ask what 
their customers report. For sals by 
all dealers. Price 60 cents. Foster- 
MilbnrnOo., Buffalo, Mew York, sole 
agent* for the United States.

Remember the name—Ooan's—and 
lake no other.

RICES
hCtxOiflRE

Is what we all want It's oar firm, 
•'We, TJs * Co.," that can givs U to you. 
Have «s write ttf> one of oar

'tlfMaVttlKtT Flfl taMrUM PtfHH"
, and yoa can rest in peace. We jrant 
to score a grand "OTaaraBos gate*' of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from jou will help out. We will 
make it as cheap as the 1x4 companes.

News BoUd'g, 
Salisbury ,Hd.

The aid given the shipbuilding In 
dustry by the Dominion government 
ensfltlng regulation* fmpodog a duty 
of. 26 per cent ou repairs made on Oa- 
naolsa vessels lo foreign countries Is 
largely responsible for tbe vsst im 
provements ender. way ec tlie ship- 
yards.

tAIIPUOFFER.I50aysOnly
Initifil BriiM Sptfklic fum

'*)

Anprnxlmatcf cenulne In brilllaney- deUciloA baMM ««peru—fllla every 
the moal cxiwtloj—ptaatft the mn*l N»tldlouv*« unly Oln-.thlnkth Ibe <coaV of Ihe

l of 
r«al

m«nr 
W 

lallon Dial
We waat you to *i«rklet

of Introducing tfcto enaf i'«l»aj aaWI wema»i*M. aclatmatlas t»a«. aneurtps as 
" qnlokly a*po«lble,wemre maklu<a upeelal ludurantentfir lh« ue«r yvar. 

• - Ihla VeauUful rlns. tau BMet»r*tc« af awa't aeaakratt. tbU (hnn- 
md Rmabca wll& all lh« On of

of tb* flnt watar. W» vaal r»« to (how 
UU> yopr rrUddf and Uk» orOvni tor na, 
a* It Mlb Itoelf-^lli a4 •l«ht-»Ad «i»ka«OlANMB 

100 » PROFIT 100
t vim >t«oloMiy without *n*ori on yuor pmrx,

\Vi, want «oo* booed lepreaenUUTaa everywhere, tn every lormllty, elljr or oountry. In 
i lue*«r» country ibrooghfjul u?« worMU boih m»a and womea yoon» «.r old. who will

raimtnl. a» «ho
or •mtar- 
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THE KINO OF DIAMONDS HAS LICENSE TAKEN AWAY
»aa____\ am _ ^ Ca^Baal •BaBBBBaV DaBBBatl Al ^* ~ ^ ~" ' ~ ~ "~

v.U-isn;
lafpruei_Almmoatit. • bWn'

nawapapani In lo«aelttaa kave been 
"The Kins of dlmaoaSa." I 
whloh «o»«UUd

_
U osemuooa, whloh «o»«UUd lo Millu 

waranM aaoontloc lorntem. Hs oaoany
web ana t'
II
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fctrTlae*.
tag e*4 Monred a fleease to 

. however. oatU CbUr of Mice HtlU 
Mm of bte Itoeoea and save bua b«ak 

mo aria* be waTreleaeea. He

utpesOT to wu«k ymr tale »dvertlee«MU~__ .
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_..,_ 
Hlia. ffasa«teiiil»resam»ap>sOg»r. Way •urrins*. Bind orBoarf (8Uok) rtn C«lmlot

Ope* Hetse.
Bverj body it welcome when we feel 

good; and we feel that way only 
when onr digestive organs are work, 
inc properly. Dr. King's New Life 
Pills ragnlats Ihe action of stomach, 
liver and bowels so perfectly one oan't 
help feeling good wh«n he uses these 
pills. Mo. at John M Ton I Km» drug 
store.

The story of Skaggles is very sim 
ple, but H goes straight to that spot 
In the besrt that U always waiting 
to respond to the brave and sweet 
things of life. Bkaggln was not bis 
name. Some one gave him that title 
Ute third day after he toek the lob. 
It was dually curtailed to "Skag." 
When he first came to the office he 
fitted like a mouse's tail In a well; 
but b* had an old look—the look 
or a burden beyond his years. He 
was wan and .pale, and bis nose was 
red every time be came In 'from the 
weather. KIs efcoas and stockings 
were ventilated beyond endurance 
to anybody except a boy.

But Skag was a faithful worker— 
at first. Bright and early be swept 
the office and dusted tbe desks— 
that Is. used the duster—and by 
eight o'clock he was over la his cor 
ner, his balr plastered back and bis 
ff» washed, save for tbe high-water 
mark about his neck.

But by degrees dkag'a enthusiasm 
over his new position languish*^, 
Tbe clerks complained of nuempUed 
waste-baskets and dusty desks, it 
was alio noticed that SkajE's clothes 
were dally growing more shabby, his 
hair longer, hit shoe* more run over, 
and It was evident that his mind 
not on his work.

A reprimand from the "boss" bad 
tbe desired effect. He became more 
punctual, took more Interest In his 
work, seemed cheery, and sometimes 
whistled a little. But Skag's work 
was spasmodic.. It was not long be 
fore he was as bad as ever. His 
work lagged, he was slow about get 
ting round mornings, and bis inter 
est—outwardly, at lent—was of the 
wooden Indian* variety. Tbe crown 
ing and final test of endurance on 
the part of tbe cJlce force .came 
when be went to sleep In bis chair.

"Bkagb come bsrel"
It was the boss Sksg shuffled 

Into the manager's private office, and
•at on the edge of s chair, nervous 
and fidgety. The bo»» did not speak 
for a minute—bii way of Impressing 
a culprit.

"Skag' thta thing hai gone tar 
enough! Yoi- ar« not paying atten 
tion to your work. Look at tbe 
dust on AT desk—.it's (rlgbt/ul. This 
It Monday. I'll give you Just one 
week. Saturday winds yap up un 
less you come out of that trance. 
That's all."

Bkag sniffed and shuffled back to 
b*ls chair, whert he tugged at the 
team of bis trousers and gated 
vacantly out of tbe window.

The next morning the office fair 
ly glistened, and all through the 
week hit work Improved. The ttenog- 
rsphsr even discarded her work 
tleeves, her desk wss so clean.

But no one noticed that Bkag's 
(ace was growing thinner and his
•yelldt more drooping.

Saturday night, after five o'clock, 
tfkag stayed and cleaned up tbe of 
fice. He would be that much ahead 
wben Monday came.

Monday morning the office was 
ar clean as a Dutch kitchen, but 
there was no Skag. Noon arrived, 
and still no Skag. at which tbe boss 
waxed wrathy.

"Jones, go up to tbe kid's house 
and «ss what the trouble U. Tell 
him If he can't get here by two 
o'clock, he needn't come at all."

When Jones returned be went Into 
tbe manager's private office and 
closed the door. Later he earns out 
with a long sheet of paper In hU 
hand. The boss bad headed the 
list wltb twenty-five dollars.

"What brought It onT" asked tbe 
ttenographer.

"Exposure, and not enough to 
keep body and soul together. Tbe 
kid's beon titling up nights wttb her 
for a month. Funeral's Wednesday."

Hkag Is still working. He wears 
a new suit, and tbe high-water mark 
round his neck has disappeared. And 
they do not call him Bkaggles now. 
Tbsy call him by his right name.

Borne remarkable stories are being 
old about town and among the coun 

try people coming in of this simple 
home made mixture curing Rheama- 
ism and Kidney trouble. Here is 
he recipe and directions for taking. 
fix by shaking wall in a bottle one- 
half ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion, 
one ounce Compound Kargon, three 
ounces Compound Syrup Sarsapartlla. 
Take as a dose one teaspoonfnl after 
meals and at bedtime.

No ehann need be made in your 
usual diet, bnt drink plenty of good 
water.

This mixture has a peculiar tonic 
affaot npoa the kidneys; cleansing the 

jRad ap pores of the eliminative 
ttaraea, forcing *be kidneys to sift 
an* strain from tjhe blood tbe uric 
acid aad otbarpojfonai waste matter. 
overcoming ftiramatlim, gladder and 
Urinary troubles In a sWt Jfblle.

A druggist here who has |if knn 
dnfeof palls for (base Vp$di«nt 
since the first announcement fn the 
newspapers las* Outobar sta^sd that 
.the people who once try U "spjear by 
U, " aspeotaUv those who hajre Cri 
nary and Kidney trouble and suffer 
with Rheumatism.

All the druggists la this neighbor 
hood say they can supply the ingred 
ienta. which are easily mixed at 
home. There is sal<l to be .no better 
blood oleanting agent or system tomo 
knowii, aud certainly none more harm 
lees or simple to use,

Newt has been received in Rangoon 
of the srlklng of oil st a depth ol 

.360 feet in the Yenangygnng oil 
eld, which is now giving the enorm 
us flow of 100,000 gallon* daily The 
eepest borings hitherto put down In 
his province have been to about l.MO 
eel, where tbe principal oil bearing 
trata have been tapped.

Mow's Ikb?
We offer One Hundred Dollars 'Be
ard for any case of Oatarrh that can 

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh cure.
, J. UHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the nnderalned have known F 

'. Uheney for tbe last 16 yean, an 
believe him perfectly honorable in al 
business transactions and financial 
y able to carry out any obligations 

mat* by his firm.
WALDINO, KINNAN & MAHVIN 

Wholesale Drnggtsts, Toledo, O.
•Hall's Oatanrb Uure U taken intern- [ 

ally, acting directly npoa the Mood 
ana mnooos surfaces of tbe intern. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75o. per 
bottle. Sold bv all Droggltts.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation. _ _____

The Dominican Lumber Company is 
putting on tbe local market turpentine, 
which Is said to compare favorably 
with the Imported article. The comp 
any Ii producing this turpentine on 
Its largs pine and hardwood property 
In the Province of Monte Orlstl. 
Medium grade turpentine sells tor |1 
per gallon.

It fs uDdfiittooH tint tbe new re- 
fr'grratlng isttlre en tne Peninsula 
and Orleutnl Strain Navigation Oomp- 
aov's versa)* between Uhlom and Kng- 
land will opon op a big trade In pork 
between the two countries.

Dont let tbe baby suffer from 
eoatma, sores or any Itching of the 
skin. Doan's Ointment tfves Instant 
relief, cures quickly. Perfectly safe 
for children/ All druggists sell It.

A bitter heart makes a strong arm.— 
German.

If yon need a pill take DoWitt's Lit 
tle Early R tiers. Insim on them; 
gentle, eaay, pleasant, little liver 
plils. Hold by all druggists.

Race. Religion sjsd Ub«rty.
Subsiding religious and racial anU 

motltlet In the fare of a common op 
ponent U reported from Turkey as 
from Tunis. Moslem. Jew and 
Christian are united In' tbe Young 
Turkey movement, lust as In India 
Moslem and Hindu ire forgetting 
pent strife tn the effort to gain more 
self-government. It Is one of tbe 
mott Interesting and significant ol 
current phenomena tn tbe realm of 
action affecting world politics.

Irith Woman Wlai High PoelUoa. 
Miss Ina Richmond has been ap 

pointed manager of the Magerafelt 
gat works In Dublin. Ireland. She 
Is the first woman to bold that post. 
She first entered the postal service. 
l.ater the studied las manufacture 
and distribution. She It maid to be 
one of tbe bett equipped experts in 
her tine of work In Ireland.

Make a. Knife fUiarpeaer.
Cut s board atbout an Inch thick 

three Inches wide and eight Inches 
loug. Cover the top and tides wltb a 
double thickness of emery paper 
When tbe first thtrkneii wears out 
cut It off and the nuw one U ready 
When tbe second one wears out re 
cover It.

Herodlas art Ute WMriwtad- 
The learned Jacob Qrlmm, who 

collected much folk lore for bis Teu 
tonic mythology, says that la the 
earlier half of the nineteenth cen 
tury tbe whirlwind was la Germany 
still accounted for by the dancing 
Herodias whirling around la the air

PW Woofs Seeds
For The

G&rden6 Form.
Thhtr yean hi business, with 

a steadily inereasins; trade every 
year— until we have to-day one 
of tbe tart-crt businesses In seeds 
In this eountry— is the best of 
evidence as to
9fc Superior Quality 

of Wood's Seeds.
^atf am aa««Sh Sal ma a* slaala* aa •>> • ^__**• iwr.t nMoqurMr* for

Gran and Clover Seeds. 
Seed Potatoes. Seed Oftto. 
Cow Pets, Sofa Beans aad

•XL fVm Seeds.
the most useful and 
Gaito aad Farm seed 
sBaOadftaconragsavt

Clearance
We will offer for sale a lot 

of Bicycle and Automobile 
Supplies—at a price you can 
not afford to miss—after Jan. 
30th.

All persons having REPAIR 
WORK in our shop will call 
for same before February 15th, 
or we will be compelled to sell, 
same for repairs and storage 
after that date.

T. BYRI^KFORD,
306 Main Street,

SALISBURY, MD.

HUE INSURANCE
i 

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 & Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Special Offer
T« Merchants

In order to add some new account 
on our ledger for 1909, we are mak 
ing a special offer of

LP.
COULBOURN 

&CO.
MANUFACTURERS Qf 

ALL KINDS OF

\ Girt and Wagon
Spoke*, Cart Shaft*,

Wagon Tongues, Cart Sills,
Head Pieces, Cart Standards,

Wagon and Cart Rima,
Wagon and Cart Hubs.

In fact all kinds of the wood 
work of wagons and carts.

amppflOON
SHORT NOTICB

ILP.MDWSCO.
Saisbury, Maryland 

PawwNo.345

Americans are known as a dyspeptic 
people. The extent of this dlaeate 
may be inferred from the multitude of 
mo-called ''medicine*' offered as a 
remedy. They are often in tablet 
form and have no valne exoept as 
palliatives of the immediate effects of 
dvipepiia. The man who a fed them 
may feel better bnt ii snrely Retting 
worse. Tber do not touch the real 
oanse of the dleeate. Or. Pierce'* 
Golden Medical Discovery is a medi 
cine specially prepared to core diseases 
of the itomaoh and organs of diges 
tion and nutrition. It is not made to 
give temporary relief bnt to effect per 
manent cure. In ninety eight oases 
oat of every hundred it cares perfect 
ly and permanently.

Write to Or. Pierce. Buffalo, N. 
T., for free booklet giving all the In- 
inedlents contained In his vedlolaa, 
which have been so widely used for 
the past fortv years, and the oolnlon 
of eminent medical authorities Indors 
ing these Ingredients. In Dr. Ple-oe's 
Golden Medical Discovery pore, triple- 
refined glycerine is a«ed instead of al 
cohol to ectraot tbe medicinal vlrtnes 
from the roots and preserve the same 
nnlmDalrad in anv climate.

It has cost Or. Pierce ftS. 000 to give 
away in the last year the copies of hi* 
People's Common Sense Medical Ad 
viser, which have been applied for. 
This book of 1008 pages Is sent free ou 
receipt of 81 one cent stamps to pay 
eioense of mailing only. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. M. Y.

PRINTING

500 letterheads, 
500Envek>. 
500 Business .00

DELIVERED PREPAID TO 
ANT ADDRESS.

Not cheap work, bat first-claw, 
up-to-date printing, on good quality 
paper. Samples if desired*

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, ""** 
and the possession of a 
good Pofcy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We waot 
to pfotou JfPf Proper 
ty, whether it be a lowfl 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper & Bnx,
8AUSBURT, MD.

, Ladies!
Puffs! Puffs! Puffs!
Those Pretty Hair Puffs or Tinger Rolls, 
made from your own Hair Combings or 
Cut Hair. Charges very Moderate. 
Send by Mail.

Montkxflo Hair Parlors, 
Norfofc, Va.

WINDSOR HOTEL *»
! W.T.BBUBAlftk,Mmoas«r ;

'• . MS R*aaiSs MPniMi~T*rialaal MPniMit Strart

of' The only moderate priced hotel 
reputaUonamDooneequenoeln

PHILADELPHIA

CASTOR IA
Far Imfaaia aad OhlUraa.

Oonsol General Rlobsnl Quentlmr, 
of Frankfort, recently reported Ibst 
the department for the oolonlea st 
Berlin were InvCHtlgstlog the araolls 
water plant at Btebrloh, contemplst. 
log the introdnotlou of this plant la 
the German colon Ift In Africa ID order 
to eradicate the mosquito pest

This Is Just tbe time of year when 
yon are most likely to have kidney or 
bladder trouble, with rheumatism and 
rheumatic pains caused by weak kid 
aeys. Delay i arc dangerous. Uet De- 
Wttt's Kidney and Bladder Pills, and 
b« sure yoa get what you ask for. 
Ther'are tbe best pills made for back 
ache, weak back, urinary disorders, 

j Inflammation of the bladder, eto. 
They are antiseptic and act promptly.
We sell and recommend th«m. AU 
Druggist*.____ • • .

There arc neither bachelors nor old 
maids in Oblna, where celibacy Is 
deemed unnatural and vicious.

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion for 
years. No appetite, and what I did 
•at distressed ma terribly. Burdock 
Bipod Blttats cured »e.-J. H. Walk, 
at, Btta.b«ry. Ohio.

»••*

WHY give a friend a poor 
Photograph that 700 
give an apology for at 
the same lime, when 
a dollar more would 

have paid for good ones? The 
onus you don't have to offer 
apologies for—to bo more ex 
plicit, the kind that Hitchens 
makes. The News Building, 
Baliebnrv, Maryland. : : : :

0*1*0*1*

Notfes of (Hosts Roefe.
Notice Is hereby giv«n that the road 

leading from Salisbury to Deln>ar,.and 
known as the Jersey road. Is ckwed for 
repairs from the corporate llmlkt of 
Salisbury to the northerly lias of prop 
erty of Harvey Morris; and the road 
leading from Maro>la Springs to Ataa- 
looWnarr to closed for repairs from 
Barren Greek bridge to the ua* betw*«n 
the prop-rUes of Ernest KUIott sad 
Thomas N. Bvans. The Oounty Com 
mlsslonen will not be responsible for 
damage sustained by psnoas news; 
above roads while repairs ate in proa\

••••••••••••aaa

0.0. KRAUSE
(SCOOSMOa TO QBOROB HOFVIfAN 

ADD BUST BRB BAKBRT)

htvites you to beoceM a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and. J 
Pa«li»y:::

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
tbe best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
» Safabury, Marytand.

Per Cent!
BRING

TO THE

WicomicoBuHdtng&l 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER < - 
INTEREST..

Investment as safe as ( 
bonds. Call on or i

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

112 I.

BOLTON
Man

Paints, Oij 
neers'

830 S.,
i i• • i i<

WJ

By order 
aioners:

of

H. M, OLAWC, 
Ootaty Bead 1

the County 
THOMAS PBBI
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J4N TELEPHONE
I Ttfe«r*li CO.-BC! Stations

I'tfeMDiTwoToOM
Boston—To the national govern- 

working through the depart- 
L'*t»at of uommerce and labor, belongs 

Ike credit for having Dually determin- 
<M the cfficial fact* in the longdlspot- 

i «d question as to the relative trice of
•the Bell and Independent telephone 
tarertetBof the On i ted State*.

The government figures - for 1007 
alow 8,182,068 Bell station* and 
S.986,616 Itiffererdcnt etaticna or tel-
•phrtep. Ihe Indtperd'.nts liave all 
aJong claimed over 4,000,000 stations. 
sjr fully 88 per cent more than they
•otoally have. .

The government flgvrrs do not make 
any attempt to clsmify the independ 
cnli SB betvrrtn "Independent" scd 
''opposition" companies. As a matter 
of fsct, cf the :PO cslkd "Independ 
ents" faliv 900,000, or 80 pei cent, of 
tfce tntiie number form tlnough rob- 

~licenses or service arrangements par*
• of tbe comprehensive Bell (•jsNm, but 
;' til all other respects are Independent,
atlf contrclllrg organizations. At 

; ytcsent over I.IOO.COO indtpendints 
,te about 40 per cent of the tctal are

Wits ifnlisKd with Bell lines. •
Kith this viry Important adjcelirent 

, Bade «n adjustment which the gov
•invent statistician* cbvloofly rculd 
not make, it will be fcund tint InFtrad 

. of the Bell ccmpanl*s having tut 14C, 
WO more stations than the independ 
ents, the resl flgarrs ire fomelhing 
like 4.COO.COO for the Bell, against 
S,1CO,000 for the lcdf pcrdtnls, a ratio 
of nearly S to 1. The preponderance 
cf Bell over independent stations may 
bo belter ilrcttisted by the following 
toaoparieon:

Bell syttMB, 1907, 4,000 000; 1608, 
2,660.000; Per

20.

1,860,000; Increase, 
Cent inc., 196.

Independents. If07. 2,160,000; 1902, 
1.000,000; Increase, 1,600.000; Per 
dent Increase, 116.

Bell excen, 1907. 1.860.000: 1903, 
860,000; Increase. 1,600,000

In considering these figure*, it shonld 
. tm borne in mind that the station sta- 
tfetirs of the Bell and connecting *>•- 

1 Ims are all a matter of it cord at a 
ctntral point, due to the fact that the 

' tfeatruDeata ntrd by tbe Bell tyttem 
i famished by the American Tele- 

i Oo. Statistics kept by the Bell 
rowpanlea are as precise as figures of 

Alroad earnings. Insimments nsed 
the Boll compaolesj are all given 

oat from one source and are identical 
in type of construction. Th -refore,

MARDfLA BPRINQ9.
Onr bachelor photographer we are 

sorry to say Is a nature faker. He 
poses as a*neturallst when business In 
doll. If yon will bear with as a 
while we will relate his latest experi 
ence. He scoured several to acalst him 
and went on an expedition to capture 
some specimen for his collection. - He 
found a bird sitting on a limb and af 
ter taking several squints at it he de 
cided to add it to his collection. He 
got veiy close to it and shot fonr 
times without Kicrew". The bird flew 
off and circled bark to whvre It was at 
tint. He had shot his last ihell and 
was now beside hln.celf with grief, 
residing that Mi poor marksmanship 
wai responsible for the loss of a fine 
specimen. Onr friend wa4 a pitiable 
fight to behold; all bespattered with 
mta and water. We sympathize with 
our friend and wish him better suc 
cess tye nest time.

One of ocr young men had a strange 
and amusing dream a few nights ago. 
He Imagined that he was a horse and 
got to kicking, just smashing things. 
But, alas, when he awoke he found 
that he had been ponnderlng on the 
foot of the bed.
j.i Mr. Mareellos Bounds of Salisbury, 
spent Saturday atd Sunday here.
~Ur. snd Mrs. Ernrtt Ell lot t tpent 
Suudsy at the Mardela Springs Hotel.

Prof. O. M. Austin, of Hnrlook, 
ipent Saturday and Sunday with rela 
tive* Uie. |gL E* ...

t Revival cervices aie still In pro 
gress at the M. P. Church here.

Mr. LbvudcrHennett had one of his 
feet lacerated by the gasoline tnglns 
in T. J. Treltts marble works Tues 
day.

lit. Nathaniel Austin Is wearing a 
8x6 imile these days. The fact is he 
iss a new girl. He went to Balti 

more Tuesday and iutendi to bring 
back a pair of high steppers to drive 
on the new road. '-.-.•. . v.-.

Mr. Thomas, of the Gdw. Eell Co.. 
in town this week looking over 

the old mill site.

FEBRUARY SALE WATCH THIS BRACK FOR

Our Anniversary Sale of White Goods,
Whiloh « Will A«nour»o« lr«1O Dsays

GREATER REDUCTIONS in Ladies'Tailored Suits, Ladies' Tailored Coats, Misses' and 
Children's Coats, Dress Goods, Silks. Remnants, Ginghams, Sweaters, Table Linens, Bed 
Blankets, Comforts, Quilts, Ladies', Misses' and,_Children's Knit Underwear. Day by day 
Winter passes; each day makes the time shorter for getting rid of Winter stocks. So we are 
compelled to cut prices deeper on above lines and many others. Read list of Bargains below.

tbe •tatlstics of Bell telephone nations
*re as. reliable as balance sheets or any 
Other financial records.

The relative pnMIc utility of tbe 
Bell and indcptndi nt telephone Inter-
•st* is not mrssnred by number of 
itaticns so ttncli as by t*-e fact that 
tbe Bell lines are one comprehensive 
and Inter-communicating system oper 
ated under one general policy and con 
nected with toll and long distance lines 
aggregating nearly 2,000,000 miles in 
length. Tbe independents, on the 
other hand are scattered companiesar<d 

r the meat part >mall aeenciationa or 
cooperative groups, having with a 
few consplcnous exceptions to relation 
with each other and only limited con- 
MetloB by Iccal toll llnrr. The In 
struments and apparatus come from 80 
or 40 different manufacturers. There 
to no ttniform accounting system and 
tbere Is no Umptatlon to make the 
ognrra any smaller than they actually 

Fnrtbetmore, acme independents 
ilQbones (a single instrn- 
hlle others conform to the 

Bell custom and report stations (two 
Instruments.) To this rxtrnt the in 
dependent flgnrrs are unduly swelled, 
bat there is no way of knowing bow 

iterial this factor Is. 
Tne significant feature of the rapid 

me development of tbe United 
itea during the last five years has 

bee* tnis quiet, steady atnlllatlon 
wltb the American Telephone system 
of 100.000 independent Rtatloaa. As a 
Tfinlt, tbfrstamW of subanrlbers in tW 

'•>', Weat have toMjNifeat they havejMTver 
njuytt,— tb4 ad^*ofsg« o! 

Fieonly nationa 
am* service in tbe country.— 

News Bureau.

One boat load of oyster shells bai 
bttn put on the new road.

MefBie. Herman Jackson aud Ben 
Hayne visited the city of Vienna this 
wee. Ben sajs be feels better after 
getting his feet on Dorset soil once 
moie. When they were ready to de 
part for home he took a violent pain 
in his side. He said it pained him to 
leave tbe land lie loves w well. He 
think* Puckleamham In Dorchester

Sale of Ladies' High-Brade 
Tailored GOATS.

$10.50 Ladies' Tailored Coats— 
this sale $6.90.

$14.50 Ladies' Newest Tailored 
Coats—this sale $8.90.

$22.50 Ladies' Fine Tailored 
Coats—this sale $14.90.

$20.00 Ladies' Fine Tailored 
Coats—this sale $12.90.

Sale of Ladies'High-Grade 
Tailored SUITS.

$18.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, 
serge and cheviot, guaranteed sat 
in lining; colors black, blue and 
brown—this sale at $12.90.

Ladies' Tailored Suits, striped 
serge, guaranteed striped satin lin 
ing. Good value* at $20.00—this 
sale $14.90.

Ladies' Tailored Suits, fancy 
striped cloths, in .blue, green and 
brown; guaranteed striped satin 
lining. Good value at $22—this 
sale $15.90.

Ladies' Tailored Suits, fancy 
chevron stripes,satin lined; black, 
blue and green. Good value at 
$27.00— this sale at $18.90.

Sale of GINGHHMS.
900 yards I2ic and I5c Dress Ginghams go in this sale at 10c 

the yard.——500 yards GJc Apron Ginghams go in this sale at 5c the 
yard.——600 yards 8c Apron Ginghams go in this sale at $c the yard.

Sale of REMNANTS.
Wool Dress Goods Remnants, in blacks and colors, from 1 to 5-yd. 

lengths.—— White Goods Remnants, all lengths.—'Gingham Rem 
nants, all lengths.—— Muslin Remnants, all lengths. —— Sheeting 
Remnants, all lengths. «-ALL REMNANTS WILL BE SOLD SO MUCH FOR THE PIECE,

Sale of HOSIERY.
Special odd lota of Ladies' and Gentlemen's 25c Hose—this sale 

15c per pair.——ThiYty-five dozen Boys' and Girls' 15c Hosiery; 
extra good ribbed, lisle finish—this sale 10c per pair.

Miscellaneous Bargains.
Special lot of Percales, lOc and 12ic values, short lengths—this 

sale at 8c the yard.
Special odd lot of Towels go in this sale at Bargain prices.
Thirty dozen 25c Ladies' Voste and Pants will be put in this sale 

at 19c each. ,
Special lot of Ladies' Winter Vests (no Pants go in this sale) at 

15c each—regular 25c values.
300 Sweater Coats for men, boys, ladies and children go in this 

sale $5.00 Coats for $3.75.. Some as low as 69c
About one hundred Coats for ladies and children (all we have 

left) will be sold at a reduction of from 25 to 50 per cent.
Furs at almost your own price.

Vol.

h*M»«

Mr
if

V.

j

All Specially Priced, Showing • Reduction 
of from TEN to FORTY Per Cent.

County the bmt place on caitli.

KELLY.
Mr. John S. Morris celebrated his 

87 tb blrtbdsv lilt Friday. Be bad a 
faintly reunion at his son't hemp, Mr. 
Robert L. Motrii. His children were 
all prtsent. It was the first time thev 
were all together id twenty eight 
jeari. Thoie preffot were Mr*. John 
Fmny, Mr. RoNrt L. Morris. Mr. 
Ellsha Morrlf. of Povcellvllle, Mr. L 
L Moirls. rl Bnrdelte. S. D., Mrs.

If red Hollowav. of Berlin. Md., Mn. 
Annie Oryden. Mri. Jacob Adkins, 
Mr. J. "W. Morris, of Baltimore. M».
foho Freeny gave a dinner that day 

and theie weie quite a number of 
grandchildren and great giandohildten 
pretent.

Mrs. I. M. Collins sod son, Fred. 
spent Sunday with her SOD, Mr. Mar- 
on Collins and also Mr. Mrs. 0*0. 

W. Fouks.
Mr. and Mra. Elmer Matthews spent 

Sunday with his wlfes rarsnls, Mr. 
snd Mrs. William Bales at Pioey 
Grove.

May Bhcckley. Ella Shock- 
Battle Matthews, and Mr. 
Powell spetit Bandar with

CARPETS, RUBS AND FURNITURE.
Sale Values in RED BLANKETS, COMFORTS and QUILTS.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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•Hungary baa tbe advantagi 
ibmdant forests than moa 
tits forest »r»a being 811-

against X per cent tn 
81 per cent In Norway, 
an France and 14 per cent

THE EOX LAW
For WfcMrico Cowily. Pdbkhed By 

Rcqnest.
In view of the fart that so much in 

terest has been manifested in the Wl- 
com loo Fox Laws, tlie following act of 
the General Assembly of 1908 is pub 
lished la full:

An Act to repeal Motion 61 and 63 
of article 23 of ttie Code of Public 
Local Laws of Maryland, title "Wi- 
oomlco County.'' subtitle "Foxt»," 
and to re«naot tb<s same with amend 
ments and addition*.

arly

l>ave begun tlielr tptlng 
looks sstnonghvte may hate 

spring.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the 
General Assembly of Maryland, that 
sections 61 and 62 cf article 28 of the 
Code of Public Lavs of Maiyland, 
till* "Wloomico County," sab-title

Foxes,'" be and the same «re hereby 
repealed and reenatoed, with amend 
ments atid additions to read u follows:

Section 61. And be it enacted. 
That any person or persons who shall

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
h Session Last Tuesday—The 

Proceedings.
The County Commissioners ig see- 

sinn Tuesday, transacted the follow 
ing basinets:

Mr. J. F. Culver was before the 
Boad representing a committee of 
farmers living along the river road, 
asking for tbe orlvijege of erecting 
poles along the county road for a 
telephone line. Tbe privilege was 
granted.

Messrs. Johnson and Olark were

One Million 
Strawberry Plants

FOR SALE.
Red Bird, Klondyke, Parsons 

Beauty, Gandy Prize, 
Chesapeake, Climax.

appointed a committee to Investigate 
a proposition to have ditching, done 
on the road to Nasxawanao.

Messrs. W. W. Wrlght, Rnfns Mills 
anil others were before tbe Board ask 
ing for some Improvement at the old 
Mocking Bird Mill. Messrs. Clark. 
Commissioner Wrigbt and Wilson 
Wright were appointed a committee

IT
.Wise

old 
k oome

ovidc

We are very glad to know that Mr. 
E W. Perdue will ran bis csnnlng 
factory this Mason.

Those Interested shonld see to tbe 
contracting at once. We hope tie can 
have a good pack as it will bring a 
little more cash to the good old farm- 
era.

One more chance lo be ap-to-date. 
"Subscribe for (ha ADVERTISER, $1 
per year.

Mr. Bolsnd Shcckley and wife have 
moved in the dwelling fotmnrly oo- 

npled by Mr. A. J. Tllgtiman. ,
Bev. V. B. Hills was at Mt. Ver- 

non Sunday whera lie delivered a ser 
mon to tbe Order of Red Men at that 
place.

Mr. Norman Jackson who was mar 
ried at Bsfe Harbor. Ha., a few weeks 
ago spent bis honeymoou with rela 
tive* in this -section.

People here are rniblug a top dress 
ing of fertiliser cm their strawberry 
patches.

, to take ap the matter and report to 
shoot a foi that Is being punned by aj tbe Board.
dog or dogs in the limits of Wlcoml- DF% y. ^. Graham and Mr. Porter 
oo County shall bo guilty of a mlsde- WMe ^^^ ,he Board MWDK ,hmt 
meaoor and on the conviction tlicmof ^n,, ftddltlonal aradlng be done on 
before a Justice of the Peace shall be to, TMd Irom Oonlbonrn's mill to 
fined not leas than twenty n^r more Morris' mill -Tlft Board suggested 
than fifty dollars fur each fox so kill- ,he work ^ done on the a|DBl ^.^ 
ed and stand committed until the One ; They agreed to report on the matter 
and costs are paid, one half of inch liter.
floe to be paid to the infoimer. the L j jj.,1, ,,kea the Board to ex- 
other half to ths Board of County .mtM OM Dl<W6 ot ro4d near Rlley>i 
School Oommlailoners of said county ' §ohool DOOM The m(ktter WM 
forth. DM of the public school,, of Md to Oommlssloner Johnson, 
said county. | The nDorl o{ |h> e«amlners on the 

BcetlonBa. And be it enacted, ( uew ^^ from Melson'sOhnroh to the 
That any person who shall dig out, or j u.lliw.re llne WM flnmijv ratined. 
in any manner take from any den ai BngiM.r O|ark was InstrnetwJ to 
female fox or h»r yoang whelps, orl maKe 
kill or In any manner causa tbe death ! IDen Toads

A Combination That Has

NO EQUAL!

These plsuts are well grown and 
in fine, healthy condition. Write for 
pricei and come here for choice
Btock LB.BRITTINGHAM,

R. F. D., Pan-onubnrg, Md. 
(Near Powelhille.)

OHfLL *CMO NSWO.
Mrs. ). D. West and oblldren are 

visiting her fattier, Mr. Wm. Phlpps.
Mr. Elmer Phlpps left for Olnnol. 

nattUYYednesday in company with Mr. 
William Ward.

Mr. U. W. Parrlsh has a responsi 
ble posliim with the Jackson—Wets- 
b*eh.Oo., now. We wiih him much 

to bis new field of work.
(Will be glad to have tbe Shell Bead 

News. This letter cams IB late for 
laeae.—Editors.)

i-t06T. —Rubber tin OB BOB 
at, Reward if returned to the 
|b*ty Advertiser office.

of such female fox or her young whelps 
during the-period of time In wMoh 
sha Is sucking then, (ball be guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and on conviction 
•before a Justice of the Peace, Khali be 
(load not less than twenty five dollars 
nor more than fifty dollars for every 
femala foa or whelp so dug or taken 
out of any den or killed or caused to 
be killed, and iball stand committed! 
until snob fine and costs are paid, j 
One half of such One to be paid to tbe 
Informer, the other half to be paid to 
the Board of Oouuty Sonool Commis 
sioners of said oonnty for the use of 
the public schools of said county.

6). And be It enacted. That It 
shall not be lawful far any perwm to 
hunt or kill any fox In said county 
from the first day of March to the first 
day of October In each year. Nothing 
In this Act to be constructed tn pruvaut 
the kllllug\«f foxts at auy time by 
any person while they are la pursuit 
of his poaUry'> provided, however, 
that ttie kUllug of said fox or foxss 
be done- wilbln^a reasonable lima 
from the killing of csirt poultry.

Section 9. And be It enaotwl, That 
tlrls Act shall take effect from the (Uy 
of Itapassage* --'.'""

Approved April 6th. 1008.

MmmlMtion of all the 
^ Mport whmt MDI,lr(l

are needed on each, with a view to 
making all the reoalrs this spring. 
There are several of tbe roads that 
have been In need of >ep*lr for some 
.time and tbe Board Is determined to 
Ux all of them np In good shape. 

Board adjourned to meet avaln on 
March and.

DON'T COUGH
No one should permit iv cough or 

cold to run unchecked. 8erlinm tnmat 
or lung trouble Is llkoly to follow. 
Use, and us* promptly,

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
whUih quIcldfreUeve* anacuntfl cohls, 
coughs, bronchitis, whooplng-cou^h, 
moaslea, croup, and prevents .pnou- 
nionla and consumption.

FOP Rent.
THE VALENTINE FARM 

AT TONY TAN*.
Good ten-room house, with stable 

and all neceteary outbuildings. One 
acre in limber, 98 aorea truckiug 
aud, in high state of cultivation, 
bout 6 acres of which is now in 

Scarlet Olover and 1J acre* in Dew- 
Derriei. For terms apply to

J. A. JONES & CO.,
Salisbury, ltd.

A. H. HARDESTY,
Pooomoke City, Md.

Webayeabsolato confidence In Dr.Buir* < ihBrrup ana to <X>BV|QM you tni«t U

paiwr. **v%
HO SUfSftTVTE. , 

Ck>««liiiyrui>. tanluton t* no rsmetii, twlter o : Itlsus old reliable owe. wo. sod S1.DO.'

< :

war

FOR SALE.
Second-Growth Carry ROM Seed 

Potatoes.
Abo the Green Mountain Potato, 

which is a good yieMer, and 
eating quaHtws good.

Selected Eden Gem Cantaloupe 
Seed and tarty Cabbage Plants.

Head* at any time. 
Write or call on

F. E. SMITH, Mien. Md.

SAL.K

Salisbury Hardware 
CompanyPhone 346

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
PLOW REPAIRS OF ALL STYLES IN 8TOOH.

Vfhy INS Papa Walk Tb Floor
SMSKASSB Jta-a a* ft asS:Motk*4-«hr« JPOUI bojr or tW bSy « do«o Ol »*»"• H« mat

>R. FAHRNCY'S TEETHING SYRUP
ht (TMK.I tafl rvtMdr to Ih. wo " - " *Tht

Y ft 80M.
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Mr. Tanner
It s Time To

SPRAY
^

\

\

Vwfi

>!̂

Right now is the time 
recommended by the 
Agricultural Experi 
ment Stations for 
spraying San Jose' 
Scale with Lime-Sul 
phur Wash to produce 
the best results.

When you do spray 
let us supply the Sul 
phur. We can sel you 
1 fc. or 1 bbL as tow 
as anyone in the cities 
and probably lower 
than anyone here, and 
make quick delivery.

NOW f OR A REST

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Ocr. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
Bast Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

Pays the Freight
We ji. y freight to any steamboat 
ruling »a tic Eastern Shore or 

\Vtateru Swore of Maryland or Vir 
ginia, on bora, s and mulesr bongbt 
of ns at either private sale, or public 
unction

35p Horses & Mules 350
at private sale ever; day. Farm 
Horcea and Mulea a specialty.

Horses & Mules $35 to $75
Stock we. received in eiohange. 

With a little care, should doable 
in value.

Piblic Horse Aieiion
MONDAYS, WEDNESDArS AND FRIDAYS,
Commencing at 10.30 n. m. We 
have, to offei at thest ealef,over 200 
private entries eaoh week, of sea 
soned and ncclimated workers and 
drivers. We sell

Vehicles and Harness for 
Country Use. .

KING,
Largest Establishment of iu Kind 

in the World.

High, Near Balto.,
BALTIMORE. MD.

SeasM fWs Society h Fret* ftr 
Repose. Some History.

Ash Wednesday gets ita name from 
the ceremony wb.iob.~nas been nraotio- 
ed for centuries in the Catholic 
Ohnroh on UiU day to symbolise pen- 
anoe and hnmlliatlon for sins com-

itted. The ashes are obtained hy 
burning the palms of the previous 
year. Before the Man the priest

CRAWFORD COUNTY SYSTEM
OF HOLDING PRIMARIES.

FIRE IN SNOW HILL ! THE PALM GARDEN

bl the ashes sprinkling them with

To The Voters of Wicomico County:
The ADVERTISER having heard that some per 

sons were opposing the adoption of the Crawford 
County system of holding primaries by which the peo 
ple select their party candidates, as against the Con 
vention system, by which a self constituted few se 
lect who goes on the ticket, gives public Invitation to

explain their position and tell the 
> County wty 

to be nominated by them instead of by convention.

holy water and incensing them and
offering np prayers in which pardon
and mercy are implored for the peni
tent. The congregation then ap
proaches and kneel* at the altar rail, i A. A.
where the ashes are placed in the form *"> Opponent* tO
of a rross noon the forehead of the j voters of Wlcomico County why they are not willingpeople ' 

As he does thin the priest says to 
eaoh person. "Memento, homo, qnia The ADVERTISER will devote Space OH its front

Company Incorporated Hera Thb Week 
With Aboil 80 StocUnlden. C*> 

' Hal Stock $5000. iMed Ts 
$25000.

ot much Interest to 
.a Uarden Oom- 

j nany which filed papers of lnoorpora> 
; tion with the OI«rk of the Circa it

es, et in pnlvereni reverterls"

dnit, and unto dnst thou shall re 
turn")-

ASeasMOTFaslho.
Lent, whioh began on Wednesday 

will continue nntll Easter Snnday. 
which will ooonr this year on April

-THE....

PALM 
6ARDEN

OPHM 
EVERY DAY

page for this purpose, without.charge, and does it to 
see if there's any real sentiment in this county against 
letting the people decide for whom they are to vote. 
If no objections are given it will naturally be Inferred 
that there is no actual opposition to the Crawford 
System of direct nomination of candidates by the *

For Sale.
x

100 Lbs. Choice Eden Gem 
Cantaloupe Seed.

Saved from first planting of tbe 
A. F. Young beet seed. Tht-ge seed 
are from perfect Netted stipk, fnlly 
ripened on vine, cured through the 
barrel-screen process, and dried in
the' shade. See or write i

Mrs. Daisy R. Tea-vine,
(R.F. I).,) SALISBURY, MD.

; >;
If you are not satisfied with 

the meals you get at home .or 
at the boarding honae, or if 
yon want to lay aside the caret 
of home cooking for awhile, 
take up the suggestions we 
offer.

meal 
Cickcls

SOUTHERN
Transfer & Express

COMPANY,
(I0corp«rats4,)

Main Office and Stables, 203-205 South 
Paca Street.

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

Those ticket* entitle yon to 
$1.10 from our menu, and you 
can get your meals at any time 
from 7 a. m. to 11 p. m.

You can save money hy din 
ing at oor Restaurant, and we 
try to make it pleasant for 
you.

How about that friend you 
want to give a birthday sur 
prise?

Order np a good spread to 
be sartW for « small party »t 
The Palm Garden some e?ea-
ing- w

Wo n«*Fjour patronage. 
need our .service and the 
ure afforded at The Palm 

Garden.

r

it

/sad

.me...

PALM 
ARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

Motor-Power Wagons Replace 
the Horse And Mule.

days, not including Sundays, fur Bun- 
day all the year aronnd is in a sense 
tbe festival of the Resurrection of 
Christ and no fast is observed on that 
day. It appears that in the first three 
or fonr centuries ranch latitude was 
allowed in the observance of the fast 
of Lent, and during a longer period 
the length of tbe fast varied consider 
ably. For instance, it is related that 
in A. D. 490, Lent was kept in some 
places for six [and in others for seven 
weeks, jet none are said to have ex- 
oeeded thirty six fasting days, certain 
days being omitted.

Tbe ancient mode of observing Lent 
was to abstain from all food until 
evening. Pone Gregory tne Great, 
speaks of it as of thirty six days dur 
ation, and thirty six days are nearly 
a tenth of a year, tbe faitbfnl thus 
giving during Lent a penitential tithe 
of their lives to God. Lent, the-e 
fore, at the end of tbe fifth century 
began ou (Sunday. Afterwards Asb 
Wednesday and the three days follow 
ng were added. As tar back as the 
ear A. D., 718, tbe Lenten usage 

tue same aa today. By addiug 
fonr davs before the first Bnnday 

he lasting days became forty, which 
jorrerpouds with tbe fasts of Moses, 
flias and of Christ. It bas also been 
M that Lent took its rise from 
Preparation* for tbe Expiation" by 

he Hebrews, wbtr-bagan their solemn 
 initiation ttfT^days before tbe ex 
iration. The' prirafUive Christians 
ollowlng their example set np tnl* 

t in tie earliest times of Chris 
tanitv.

Today the season of Lent affects the 
social life of every large city in this 
country Entertaining on a large 
scale ceases, and snob entertainments 
as are given are of a quiet kind. Oar- 
ng this respite from social gaiety 

many women of fashion torn their 
tannghts and direct their efforts more 

towards various works of beneficence. 
Dorcas societies are formed, though 
not always called by that name at 
which sewing U done for the poor, 
entertainments are given for charily 
and a sober frame of mind, generally 
speaking, pervades the social realm. 
[n tbe Catholic Chtfroh marrlaces are 
not solemnised during Lent.

i Destroys > large Umber Plant. Threaten 
Presbyterian Ctax* And Other 

Property.
Fire of unknown origin.dettroved' 

the large lomher plant ot Smith.; A oo^,,^,,,, 
Moore and Hargis at this place about I gan ibnriani lg , 
II o'clock Thursday mornlna. Before' 
tbe flames had consumed tbe plant {
-for the volunteer flre department 1 ^^ thu w-<k n* tinrtm mm-

ed for the first year are Raymond K. 
Traitt, Dr. J. MoPadden Dick. B. 
Frank Kennarly, U. Win. PhllliDS,W. 
B. T i Unman. Jr., Henry B. Preeny 
and J. R. White. The capital stock is 
$0000 limited to IS6000. Shares of 
stock ten dollars a share. 

There are about 80 subscribers to 
nany, It being one of tbe 

largest ever organised here .
In the fntore Palm Garden of this 

city, strong interest by tbe people 
generally was strikingly manifest both 
in tbe eagerness with which the shares 
were taken and the soKgestions made 
for its successful operations.

In the tormation of the Company 
tbe stock was very widely distrtbntSNl 
and tbe unity of tbe strength behind 
ita creation will doubtless make the 
proposition a profitable one to tb* 
many interested as well as giving to

the sparks from the fiercely burning' 
lumber piles had started fonr other j 
conflagrations in other plnoes. and for ! 
a time it looked as if tbe town, wonld 
be wiped out. By heroic work on the 
part of the volunteers, however, the 
damage was confined to the destruct

1.OOO
WORK HORSES AND MUIES

_
Young BlockryBuill Mules

TO BE POSITIVELY SOLD.

*JBtoS85,nHlca»75to»l80 
A RAIF*.

Ages 5 to 8 yea"* old. weighing 1,00 
to 1,400 pounds; all good, serrioeab! 
stock; right out of hard work. Also 2( 
voting, (at marea. «lighUy pavement-onr 
(will come sound in tbe country), and 
mures that have proven to ba in foal ver 
cheap. These homes, mares and muU 
will suit any business purposes or would 
make excellent farm animals.

P. 8. H will benefit buyers to call and 
see stock before buying elsewhere. Btock 
will be sold nt the rats of M head weekly 
until entire number of horses and mares 
is sold.

Halter and Blanket Free

SEVEN KILLED IN WRECK j
Of Norfo* Express At Debar. Fast Ex-

press On Delaware Rafroad brashes
Mo Two locomotives. Ousatao

TrahHMfl, MalCferfcs Aad
ExpressMi.

In the must disastrous accident in 
he history of the Delawsre Railroad 

which occurred at Delmar about 3.60 
o'clock Monday morning, seven men 
were killed. The dead:

Engineer Qeorge Davis, Seaford. 
Baggage-msster John D. MoCready, 

Wllmlngton
Express Messenger, Oliver Perry, 

Phllsdelplils.
Mail Clerk William B Cork ran, 

Philadelphia.
Mail Clerk J. W. Wood. Wilmlng- 

ton.
M»ll Clerk R. M. Davln. near Mary- 

del. Del.
Mail Weigher. Harvey L. Wllhelm, 

New Cattle. ' 
The injured:
Mlrn Asbannopllis, Memphis, Tenn., 

left nhoalder brnisrd.
Lewis Brock way, in charge of the 

ponv'ot the. Princfsi Trtile Compauy, 
Internal Injuries, brought to hospital 
at Salisbury.

Princess Trlxle, the«^lncattd horse, 
wan burned to death.

The train was No. 4U, sonthbonm<,

ion of the lumber mill and damages' tDe|(ook 
amounting to about 11800 to tbe Fran-' 
ois MoKemie Presbyerlan Church, 
supposed to be the first Presbyterian 
Ohnivh built in America. Th« dam 
age to tbe lumber plant is not given.

Owned By Senator Smith.
Senator John Walter Smith, State 

Senator John Moore and Marion O. 
Hargis comprise tbe firm owning tbe 
amber plant. Senator Smith was in 
Washington and Mr. Moire was also 
out of town. Mr. Harsris being the onlv 
member of tbe firm present during the

^Unclaimed Letters.'
Barry Beaonam, Miss Liasls Dykes. 

Mr. Oarneit Fields. Mr. Anananlas 
Hollo way. Miss t). B. Henry, Mr. John 
A. Jones, Miss Maggie Jones. Miss 
Olara Koons. Miss Lne Leonard, Mr. 
Artbnr Parsons, Mrs. A. L. Powell, 
Mr. Wnt. H. Smith, Mr. 8. T. Short, 
Mr. Jim Shopsllvle, Mrs. Mary B. 
Bhohaa, Miss Enie Hcoct. Mr. Clar 
ence WtUerson. Mrs. Aady Wbaley 2. 
Mrs. Virginia Wblt*.

with every horse aud mule. Vof further 
information see Superintendent, at Com 
pany's stables, 203-206 SOUTH PACA 
STREET, near Pratt street (two blocks 
from B. A O Btatlon). C. & P. Phone. 
M83-M, 8t PaU. Branches Riehmond, 
Va.. and all the>rinclpal cities South.

For Rent.
New six-room House,' Smith 8t, 

new MaryUnd Ave, Appjj to
A. M. JACKSON.

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

.11 youth oonie home to you in old 
»f e. A rainy day if sure to oonw 
<uid yon should be suriv to provide
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

ind watch it gnrt. Our method* 
jf ruakmg your money grow fully 
explained if you inquire here.

rfOPlE'S NATHDUl BANK,
SAUBBUBT, Mo. 

Masonic

* | New York and Norfolk Express, which 
left Wilmlngton at 1*06 a. m. It ap- 
proached Del roar on time, and in the 
ral.road yard, jns, north of the town, 
while going at a fsstrate of speed col 
lided with twolxtomotlves. The lat 
ter were in waiting to tske the train 
from Dslmar, the terminus 3f the 
Delaware Railroad, to Gap* Charles, 
over the New York, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk Railroad. Ordinarily these 
ooorootlves would have waited on a 
tide track nntll the arrival of the Nor 
'oik express, and whv they shonld 
have been waiting on the main track 

matter DOW nnd«r Investigation 
by the railroad officials.

Cars CaMrt flre.
By tbe fotce of the collision, the 

baggage oar and the comDltratlon bag 
gage and mall car and the expifm car 
of the Norfolk express were wrecked 
and the wreckage almorft Immediately 
csoght (Ire. The victims were, all In 
these oars, and were either kllie 1 by 
the crushing of the cars or so disabled 
that they could not help themselves 
an<) were subjected to the awful dea»b 
by burning. All the bodies were h,or- 
rlbly mot listed and dlflflgnred to an 
extent that rendered them prantlnally 
nnreoognicable, althoagh they were 
identified by varlons marks and por 
tlon* of clothing later.

With the exception of the baggage, 
express and mall ears, the entire Nor 
folk express train remained on the 
tracks and tne passengers were nnln 
t ved although some were bruised by 
tne shock of the sudden stopping of 
the train. The engineer and fireman 
of theexpreM train locomotive jamped 
before their locomotive »ss derailed.

The passenger coaches and Poll 
man* wi.« pnllod back from the 
wrecked and nnrulng oara and then a* 
soon as posiilhle were run aronnd the 
wreck and proceeded to Norfolk. The 
first Motion nf the colliding train left 
the yards one hour and 98 minutes lain 
and thu second section one boor aud 
 in minutes late.

The train win crowded with pssssn- 
gers bound for Old Point to witness the

receiving a handsome present from 
him, She last one being a msgnlfloent 
headpiece. "Trlxle,'' from s, stand 
point of Intelligence, wss almost hu 
man. She distinguished one color 
from another, gain Imitations of worn 
out horses and proud horses, stowing 
the difference in their gaits; was able 
to add and snbtrsot, and spoiled words 
correctly. It Is reported that its own 
er had refosed 180,000 for it

Victims Of The Wreci.
Engineer Dsvis boarded the train at 

Seaford for the purpose of riding to 
Delmsr. where he wonld have taken 
charge of one of the locomotives that 
were To convey the train to Cape 
Charles. Mall Weigher Wllhelm had 
gone on duty on Monday l»st. He 
leaves a wife and child, uaggsge 
master McCieady wat one of the ok 
employes of the Delaware Railroad 
and leaves a wife and five children 
Oliver Perry, who wss an Adams Ex 
press Company messenger, had been on 
the road for more than a week. He 
telegraphed his wife that on his way 
south he wonld he In Brnsd Street 
Station Snnday night. She met thi 
rain and Perry sprang down from his 

train to talk to her the few nilnnlrs 
he trsln was detained. As the en 

gine bell rang he kissed His wife good 
>ye and stouO in the door way of the 

T waving to her until the train dis 
appeared In thedsrkneas of the yards. 
All baggage, express natter and mall 
was destroyed by tue flre. The two 
locomotives were demolished snd the 
engine of the .colliding train thrown 
from the track. The flames burned un 
til 0 o'clock Monday morning, when 
the last body wss taken from the 
ruins.

Hundreds of people visited the scene 
of the wrack Monday.

Indians Coming.

Taw*!*, 
tMvUMm Mrsttt.

arrival of the battle ships.
"Princess Trlxle,"' 

none, was burned to 
wreck. Sim bad boon

the educated 
death In I he 
exhibiting at

Diamond Jack, who the entire uni 
verse knows as Dr. W. B. Long, when 
ne Is stationed In his palace offices In 
the city of Philadelphia, is coming to 
oor town for a hrlrf stay, bringing 
with him the l>lgg**t and b>st organ I 
satlitu of Indians and vaudeville per 
formers that appear before the Amerl 
can pnbllc.

Dr. W. H. Long, this eminent phy 
siolsnand surgeon, who as aforesaid Is 
known from Maine to California for 
some of his msrvelons cares, Is a grad 
nate of the oldest and one of the best 
medical col leges lu the world, the 
Jefferson Medicsl College of Phtladel 
plils, and brlnga with him a staff of 
assistant! who will be in readlnttss to 
give all advice and hold consultation 
absolutely free to the sick and suffer 
Ing of Selliibnry and vicinity, and will 
have their ofnoes In the Ulmsn's Op 
era House, where you can call any 
time during ihi> day from nine A. M. 
to eleven P. M.

The entire company'consists of 60! 
people, a family of genuine Jn-llans 
and a hand and orchestra, and the en 
tertainment* given by this oompitay 
are the bent th*t call be seen. The 
Interesting lectures by Dr. Lung should 
be heaid bv everyone, young and old 
alike, as they are not only snllghlen- 
Ing, interesting and humorous, but of 
the greatr»t I'duollt derivable.

The I'lg performance atarls every 
 veiling precisely a| a IB, so we advise 
yon to get there early la order to se 
cure good seats. Special attention 
will be given to larilrs hy the courte 
ous attschees of the company. Rs- 
member that thu admission Is free to 
all, and aa there Is an entire change i 
of program «»ch night, it means that' 
If yon are, there on the opening even-1 

yon will be there etery event

Thei
The!

fire
The plant Is a combination lumber 

yard and mill and does a larjrw bust  
ness.

When the flames were discovered 
tbev bad already gained considerable 
headway. The volunteer fire depart 
ment wss called out, but wT,h the 
limited apparatus at its command all 
attempts to sabdae tke flames were 
futile. Tha amount of lumber on 
hand was laigs and was very dry, 
and as it burned an immense bank of 
smoke, and flame rose In tbe air.

Oftwr Flre Starts.
A strong wind was blowing* at tbe 

time, and sparks and bnrninv embers 
were scattered all over the town. In 
five minutes alarms wsre-sent in from 
fonr other points, and the volunteers, 
finding their efforts upon the main fire 
unavailing, directed their attention 
to tbe smaller Ores, and were able to 
extinguish three of them with practic 
ally no loss,

Tbe first of these alarms to come in 
was from the residence of Charles E 
Hill, wnose roof had oanubt from a 
flying ember. Tbe formation oi a 
water bucket brigade bv neighbors 
and the prompt arrivnl of the volnn 
teers with a flre extinguisher put out 
this blase wltb pntctloalllv no dam 
age.

While tber were at work tbe next 
alarm came from the residence of 
Horace Havns. and there tba same 
tactics w*re pursued with a similar 
result, only a small Hole being- burn 
ed In tbe ro«f.

Next the volunteers were called to 
tbe stable in tbe rear of tbe residence 
of William T. Hearne. where the loss 
also confined to a few dollars.

UMrciniFlre.
Tbe srtnd sbowed no slams of abet-1 

ion and tbe beateus seemed filled i 
with * parks from tbe burning lumber, 
so residents watoned tbetr roofs and 
with dippers and bnckets of watsr 
dashed out any ember that alighted 
In their reach.

It was 11. M o'clock when 
by first noticed that the old 
tcrlan Church building was oa 
As It is one of the most cherished In 
stitutions of tbe town, a general 
alsrtn was sounded and all attention 
given to extinanisblng tbe blase, 
wblob had ualneri some headway on 
tbe roof.'

After a fight of

the public aa attractive and conven 
ient place of refreshment such as a 
Uity of Salisbury's sise and import 
ance feels that it should have.

It is understood that Mr. G. A. M. 
Wilson the former proprietor will ac 
cept a position as manager in a simi 
lar business In tbe South, and a : 
manager wi 11 be chosen for the 
vrarden at an earlv date .

The new Company by the terau of 
ita contract went into possession Feb., 
18. There will be a second meeting of 
stockholders at the offloe of Rllegood, 
Freeny and Wailes Tuesday afternoon, 
March 3, at 4 o'clock for tbe purpose at"1 
electing officers and selecting by-lawa.

Card Club Entertains.
The Any-Evening Card Club, a 

prominent social organisation of this 
city, entertained some of the visitors - 
to Salisbury, at the Peninsula Hotel, 
Tuesday evening. A dinner of sever 
al courses was served.

Among the anesta wen Miss Katb- 
erine Alllwn and Hiss Marvaret Alii- 
son, of Unlonto^n Pa., Messrs. J. OL 
White and Harry Rnark. \ 

The club member* tuesent wefet; 
Misses Letilla LeatberbarT, Satab U 
Oook, Looisa O. Gnuby^F. Wi 
Lowe, liartha .B. Toadvlne. Loots* 
Perry.

Messrs. O. B. Laws. Hark Cooper, 
B. H. Bnark, G. William PhilHpa, 
BaymondK. Traitt, H. Winter Oweaa.

JTollowliM was the menu : 
aPaisias D-fruitee smCoapote 
Olives Assorted Nuts Pickles)

Terrapin a'la Peninsula 
Pommss de tors Parisienn* 

Patllm de voUUls aa Beehnal 
Oellonetu Grillaa'la Maitrej 

Pomme de terra Barm
Marlyand Blsoolt 

Glaoe a' - Cream en Forms
Assorted Cakes 

Deml Tass* Oaf* Nolr

Willards Ce»nral School.

church tire was got under control and 
Itter wa« eitlnunltbed, wltb a loss of 
about 11500 most of it bslng (las to 
water.

In the mean time tbe flre at tbe lum 
ber plant had about burned Itself out 
and the danger of other fires from 
sparks was eliminated.

Clsjrck 219 Years Old. 
TV Frauds MoKemle Presbyterian 

Church was. founded about 1A90 by 
Rev. Francis MoKemle, who came to 
America from the north of Ireland. 
He was the father of I'resbyterlsnism 
In this country, aud while there are 
several ohnrobes on the Eastern Bhoro 
that nlalot to he the mother ohnroh 
and the first that Rev. Mr. MoKemie

Pupils antitkd to Iranorable i 
tion for work done during the: 
half ysir, 1008 190*;

»lh Grade, N««ls B. Parker 8ft.& 
7ih Grade, L. Mae Luwls. 84.9. 

h Grade, number in class, 0, W. 
Trnltt. »«; Wllstv Trultt, 86.»; 

Floia *.-^dayne. M 8; Ruth W. 
Richardson, 
81

4th Grade, naatbcr in class. 
.Pranoec'Jaylor, 88.B; AonleM. 

half an boor tbe )88  . M|in,,, M Adkins 83 *;/
Jr., 81; Gladys T. A 
Cecil V. GO»!M>.;

T|n

founded, it Is generally 
that the one at Snow U| 
first

to list flre.,
Bnow Hill lastsnffe 

fire on the night of 
when the entire 
the town was destr
then was estimated < 
76 buildings were I 
log the Conrt Ho 
three hotels, thrc 
and two banks. 
Hill bad no 
whatever and i

sure to please the best critics, 
place, lllinan's Opera House, 
tine, Monday Marrb Js». Adv.

Keith's Theatre. PhUadeluhls, for »he' ^,ere»fUri , H the show Is more tlisii 
]>ast two werKa aud was bulug taken to 
Norfolk to fill an augNgeiuent. The 
horse was the motit famons animal 
exhibited, was twenty yean old and 
hail been shown all ovrr the world by 
her owner, W. Hsrrlson Bar mis. In 
Europe she wa« a favorite with vsoda- 
villa audiences and appsarsd three 
tiiu.i t-efure King ^dward. each lima

 LOST. Small wait* setter dog! 
with Union colored ears ami lemon 
spot on back. Reward If rvtornwl to 
th« Bsli>L,ury Aiitvrtlwir ofilos.•-'.*„•„':

food more wl 
perior in

Tim os»ly bsJrJwsj  
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THIS ORB AT RBMKDV IS 
RECOMUBNDED FOR

Acute and Chronic Disenscs of
the Kidney, l.iver, Bladder

Or Urinary 'Organs and
Acute, Chronic Rheumatism
Uric add, lumbago or gout.

PREVENTS

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
Dissolves and expels Gravel 
or Gall Stonea, It heals aii'l 
remove* irritation, Inflammn- 
tlon, Ulccrntion or Catarrh of 

the Bladder.

Th«T0«tTH«tTell«.
DOTH*N, ALA.. Jan. 81, 

Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N.Y.
 '. O*»tl*«nen:  About one year axo two 
of my children sofftred badly from 
weak kidneys and dUbetes; their urine 
WM very bad and they mould bave se 
vere tpelli of dizsinetw, and wen all 
ran down in health 1 was just about 
dlscoarat/d. I ttii-d wveral remedief 
and finally a doctor but they did not 
geem to improve. I knew of a friend 
who was taking Swamp-Root for kid 
ney tronblw with Rood rural U, and I 
d'-cldfd to get some for the children. 
I noticed there wa« mime improve/neD 
after they had taken two large bottle*,
 nd continued to |ri»« it to them unti 
tn«y had taken a half dosen bottles
 ad were w* II on (he road to recovery 
I tbiok Swamp Root haa done mor- for 
mj children than an» other medicine . 
hava tried, and I recommend it to on 
having children wh<> cuff r-d ae niin 
did. R. W LINSENBY, 

City Clerk. Dotban. Ala

The Value Of A Remedy Is 
Proven By Its Cures.

BLKWOOD, ALA, D*c. 14 1M6, 
3r. Kilmer £ Oo.. Btnghamton, N Y.

:-! h*Tf> derived such vreat 
from th* UK of your remedy, 

amp Root, thnt I believe it to be 
ino-t important for the public to know 
to worth. For the pa^t 10 years I h*ve 
>een the mont ntieerable of men.. DM 

_ot know what the trouble wa , but 
tad to urinate very frequently both day 
nit ight; wns all puffed up generally; 
onld not sleep more than a couple of 
toura at a time; was greatly distress d 

after eating a meal and WHS about worn 
onu I (tad tried nt>ar'y everything I 
could s»e advertised and henr of, with 
out helping me to any gr>»at extent, 
until finally in October last at Ripan, 

I purehaiM d a one dollar b ttle of 
iwamp Root and commenced taking it 

according to directions; and I followed 
that with another bottle and experi 
enced snob great relief and benefit from 
same that I purchased five dolla ' 
worth at Hun sville. Ala . and contin 
ued its use, and am now taking it, bat 
n smaller dotes, and twice a day in 
ilsce of four times a day. ard believe 
>y the time present supply is used op 

~ will be entirely well%> I am feeling 
better now than for ten yean past. Can 
eat and sleep Brat-olata; in fact I am 
feeling so good that I cannot racial 
telling yon about it You are at liberty 
to publish this testimonial shoo d >ou 
wish. Vt-rv respectfully. 
THOS. 8TALUARD, U.S A.. Retired. 

Box 7, R. R. No >, Elkwood, Als.

DR.
Dr. Ktlm*r*a llke>n«ea la on the out- 

alds> wrapper of every bottle

A Georgia Woman.
SPABKS. OA , Jan. 11. 1909. 

Dr. Kilaner & Co . B'nghamtoo, N. Y.
Oantlemen: Some time ago I was 

troubled with kidney tronblt; had se 
vere pains in back and hips. Was 
treated by a vhysioian, but »ithout 
any benefit. I noticed rotat Swamp-. 
Root advertisingand rraolvrd to gite it 
a trifl. After taking four bottle* I was 
completely cured. Hive nol suffered 
any pain at all »ti o. and can r com 
nv ml Basmp-Rcot t«ian>pne suffering 
from kidney iron hie. Hincert ly,

HUS E V.8TEVEN8.

A Clergyman.
NEW ROADS LA.. J.a 8*. 1M» 

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bin.hamton. N Y.
D«<nr Sirs: I write today to the pub

lie that your Swamp Ro?t cured me of
kidney trouble. I was almost past go
ing; having spasmodic spells with my
ki neye 'hit were breaking down my
constitution. The beat medical aid waa
employed, and they pronounced my
tionble as alkali in the kidneys, but
were unable to do me any permanent
good. I took f»nr bottles Swamp Root
md became a well man. This was six
rears *go, and 1 have bad no trace of
ihe trouble.

Yours for suffering mer,
REV. J. R. TAYLOR, 

Pa> tor Baptist Church. New Roads, La.

Baptist Minister.
BBINSON. OA., Jan. SO,1MB 

Dr. Kflmer A Co.. Binghamton, N.Y
Gtntlemen: Some time ago 1 was 

*ti(Ter ng iwverely with pam in my 
~ back and hips My bi-ck patn«d ruecon 

ttonally and 1 felt misvrablx. A friend 
raeomnwnded 8« amp Root. I obtained 
and took the conUnta of two bottles, 
wlxn I felt relief. My bark has not 
troubled me tince. and I can thorough 
ly reoommecd Swamp-Root to an}one 
suffering from kiin?y troubles, as I 
find U afforded ine gnat rrllef. 

Youra verj truly
REV. E. T. DAW8ON.

Beneficial In Severe Cases.
BDOtracLD, TKNM 

Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N Y.
Gentlemen: ! hardly know how to 

e_pre*s my appreciation for the good 
your Swamp-Root has ''one me. I had 
been greatly troubled with my kid 
neys and with pain in the back; aleo 
with what the doctors termed ID ft am 
nation of the neck of the bladder. 
Sometime* my back would get in such
 bate that I waa almost helpless I had 
tried several doctors and medicines to 
no good affect, and finally I noticed in 
some paper where Dr Kilmer proposed 
to sea J a s-nple bottle of his k>dn<-« 
medicine. Swamp Root free by mall. 
I aent at once and received promptly a
 ample bottle. After faking it I found 
it did me good I then porch used two 
bottles from our merchant, Mr. W. J 
Blixer After taking the medicine 1 
felt like a new man, and each day rode 
five miles to teach school. You are at 
liberty to nee this letter, or refer any 
one to m<s as I will always be glad to 
tell them what a wonderful remedy 
this Swamp Root is Mr James Ivens 
of Saunderaville, Tenu., is taking 
with good reenlta.

Very truly «onrs,
D. A. MONTGOMERY. 

Member Tennessee Legislature, 
Rural Route No. 84. Edg'field. Tenn

...
The Ladtet Aid Society irf rroitiand 

M E. Ohnrob hold a Martha WMh- 
ton Pie Social at the parsonage 

Monday evening. Bach member do 
nated a pit waiob divided in six parts 
and served to-redVetn the price of adr 
mtsaiqu. which was ten MUM. TM 
evening was spent In oinsto aua 
taman, The most attractive feature Of 
!hsj evening waa music rendered by 
Miss Nina Venables of Salisbury and 
MiM Blla Messlok of Frnitland. 8ev- 
er»l of tbe yonnger ladles were dteas- 
ed to represent Martha Washington 
and looked very quant In their colonial 
oostgmes. The Aid realised a goodly 
snm.

Mill Ella Meaiiok fend Miss Martha 
Maadox returned home Saturday after 
spending several days with friends at 
Hampton, Va.

M. J. H. Dolaney and ion, Ralph, 
madr a flying trip to Hampton this 
week.

Mlai Lillian B Bllii spent Satoday 
and Sunday with her mother at 
Sltarptown.

Mr. O. D. Carter, tbn Pmitland 
operator, has been removed from 
Frnitland to Salisbury.

Mr. Harry Alvord will entertain 
several of his friends Friday evening 
at hlH home near "Forest Grove".

Miii Olevie Heavo, who has been lit 
for tbe Da*t three weeks is oonval 
esoent.

Miss Myrtle Tbornton, of Pooomuke 
Oity, ipent several days of this week 
with Milt Florence Uearn.

Master Charles Samson and Gray 
don MeMiok are on the sick list this 
week.

Miss LI Hie Gray, who has been" at 
R E. Powull and Go's , Salisbury, 
has resigned and accepted a position 
at Oration, West Vuetnia.

MARDELA SPRINQB
Tbe most enjoyable event of the sea' 

son was the dance given at the ball 
last'Friday evening by the tonng men

Mai Carrier's  Experience.
BLOuirrviutc, TUIR. 

1 have been a rural letter carrier for 
over five 5 ears Some two years ago I 
was taken with severe pains in my 
back. I used medicine from my family 
physician for several months without 
any benefit A friend, Mr. J. D. Nel 
son, advised me to try your Swamp- 
Root, but I had no faith in it I con- 
tinned to grow worse, and at last de 
cided to try this remedy, and bought of 
Long Bros, a fifty-cent bottle, which 
gave me great relief. I then bought 
two one-dollar bottles, which I can 
truthfully say have completely cured 
me. Had it not been for Swamp Root, 
I would have been compelled to quit 
the rural free delivery service.

I advise all mail carriers who ;et 
pains in their back that Swamp Root 
will cure them.

I waa so bad that very often my wife 
would have to help me to arine.

M B. HENDR1CK8ON, 
Rural Letter Crtrier, Route No. 2.

Results it Haa Proved.
DOTHAN. ALA., Jan. 81,190B 

Dr. KUmer A Co., Binghamton, N.Y.
Dear Sirs: Have b «n suffering more 

or less from klda- y trouble tuT the last 
five ye* , and was induced to try your 
Swamp Root. Am havpy to say or give 
yon testimonial, that it haa cured me 
I am a traveling sal-aman for Messrs. 
Colgate & Co., New Yo>k. and am at 
ways traveling on the road. Drinking 
tbe different waters affected my kid 
neys. "Sour retire tfnlly,

SAMUEL WOLF.

Results After Using'*
Boerow. GA.. Jan IS. 1909 

Dr KUmer ft Co , Biughnmton. N.Y.
Ge»tiemen:-Bomu time ago I was 

troubled with kidnev trouble, an' 1 
thought for vome time 1 waa suffering 
with diabet**. I had severe pains in 

>-my-back and bips A frirnd reoom 
meaded Swamp-Root-and I decided to 
give it a trial. I obtained a bottle from 

a-jd afwr taking a fuw doses

A Contractor.
DORALSONVILLK, GA . Jan. 80, '09 

Dr. Kilmer & Cj.. Binghamton, N.Y.
Gentlemen: About four years ago I 

suffered from kidney trouble and rhen 
matism in my hips. The pain across 
my hack became so-severe that I could 
hkrdly straighten up and could not 
walk without d n^ging my feet. I 
would urinate frequently and would

A Prominent Mason.
JAOXBON, TBNN.

According to my experience, I do not 
conaldor ^hem Is anything to equal 
Swamp-Root for kidney aff 'Ction

Twice it re-Uevcd me when I was com 
pletely hvlplrss.

The. laat time I was tra fling in Tex 
as, when my kidnejs became sffrcted 
and for ten day* I suffered excruciating 
paint, accompanied with severe chills. 
8 vcral yean previous iiaving >«en r« 
lieved of a similar attack, I naturally 
sought relief us before from Sw^mp 
Root.

After using four of the Inrge s zs hot 
tlrs, I was eompleiel' restored, and 
went on my way rejoicing and praising 
Swamp Ruoi. Th-s waa three yeats ago, 
and I have had no indication of a re 
turn of the fflirtion. '

J. C. BMtTU.Jr , W° Mason.

« aruBuigt a-ja siwr racing a i«w QOSPC "« »"  -.-..-^ ..C.,M.- U ..J »uu wuuiu 
felt relieved. After taking several bot « »  lo riBe two or three times during
ties the pain was ralirelv gone, and I ! the night, causing me to suffer from 
bave not suffered the slightest sii-oe. I losa-of sleep. And with th-p»in I was

all run dnwn and began to thse flesh. 
I saw Swaij'p Root advertised and 
bcught one bottle to try it. After tak

1 on not be too enthusiastic in my 
t>ral*« of this wonderful mrdicisie, and 

' ii givra me great pleasure to give my , _ . ,
testimonial in regard to itn merit* « n « Jt l f<> ' 1 *"*"  *"* co«"'<l "^V all

J. B. ROUNDTREE. right at nijht. I continued to takn it
For«|«r Meyorand Mfniher Legislature. unt" l had tl<ken four larK«- boitles.

'I waa entirely free from any p-in In 
the back snd began to gain in weight. 
I alway* recomrrmnd Swamp Root to 
my friends, as I think the core in n; 
ease remarkable. Yours very truly. 

M. H. H1CK8ON, Donalsonville, Oa.

Mr Round tree Swamp 
, and have also fold it in a number 

of cased for kidney trouble snd always 
with perfrctratiafaction.   '

J. C. Adams ft Son.

Fully Satisfied.
WAYCROBS, GA., Jan. Sth, 1909 

Dr. Klluier * Co , B!u K hamton N.Y. 
Dear Sirs:-During last Ootuber 

suffered from my kidneys I connultm 
my physician, who prescribed for me 
but tila treatment did not benefit me 
After reading some Swamp Root litera 
tore 1 decided to Rive it a trial After 
taking a few dotes I Ml somewhat re 
I eved, and after two one dollar bott en 
had buetv taken, I had no pain and wai 
completely cured I have not had th 
 lightest pnin in mv hock or hip* i>inoe 
From my own experience. I can che. r 
fully reronimrni Swamp Root to any 
our suffering from kidn-y iroub e. 

Yours very truly,
SIMON MARTIN. 

Mr. Martin conducts a caning an 
transfer business

Everv mail brings nuny unsolicited testimonials from people from nil ove 
the United States and foreign lands, expressing heartfelt gratitude for what 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root hat done for them.
Do not let anyone sell you some other medicine to take the pl.co of Swamp- 
Hoot -ifjofl do jon will be disappointed insist on getting what jon ask 
for tJlfre is no othe medicine u good as Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root.

IF YOU NEED DICINE YOU SHOULD HAVE THE BEST.

Swaswp-ROot is notrecojrrn"ioDded for everything, bat if you have kidney, liver or bladder trouble, or obliged 10 go 
i during the daj-amTKet up manv times during the night, have smarting or irritation in passing, or heart disturb

§y trouble, Swamp-Root will be found just the remedy you need.
  t B» Misted. For example, when you ask for Dr. Ktimer » Swamp Root, the Great Ki tneji Liver and Bladder 
r, don't allow any druggist, drug clerk or storekn per to p»rensde you tnto buying something els« In its place, 
lime be succeeds in selling yon a worthless substitute he makes more profit, but you urn humbugged at the 
\ot your health.

. Every resder of The Salisbury Advertiser who lias not tried Swamp Root, the great Kidnev. LUer and 
medy. may address Dr. Kilmer Oe Co , Biaghamum, N. Y., and receive a sampld bottle free by mall.

At all dealers in 50c. and $1.00 sizes. 
>rn Certificate of Purity With Every Bottle-See Inside Wrapper.

o town. The hall was beautifully 
eoorated and a Baltimore orchestra 
nrnished tbe music. The visitors 
resent included Misses Maud T. 
liller and Susan R. Brattan., of 
Washington. Annie B. Brattan aud 
lessra. Homer Sndler and H. 31. 

Mam, of Baltimore. Esther Dean, 
nsis Hitch, Blisaoeth and Alice 

Higaitm. Ulara Wrlgbt, Mary Qnllstt, 
Messrs. Clay Webb, Veruon Hitoh, 
Guy Webster, James Noble Elwood 
Bell, of Vienna, Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
Cook, Misses Morris. Hearn and Will- 
ams, and Mr. Bploer of Laurel. 
lessrs. James Bonuds, Fred Stevens 

Charles and A Culver and Vansant, 
and Walter Clark, of Delmar, Miss 
Winifred Adkins and Mr. Frank Ad- 

ins, and John Wallace of Hebron, 
Miss Stella Bounds and Mr. Claude 

hillips of Quantioo, and M. W. 
loundi, of Ballsborv, Clarence B. 
lobertson of Pooomoke City. Mr. 
Ebert Bounds of Berlin, Mr. Harry 
Jonndsof Wllmlngtun, N. O., Oeurge 

Austin of Hnrlook.i
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Taylor have 

returned from their wedding trip and 
spending a few days with Mr. 

Taylor's family before going to their 
future home in Salisbury.

Miss Mary Brattan entertained a 
number of friends Saturday evening. 
at a Floral Love Party. Mr. I. N. 
Cooper captured the first prise.

Misses Maud T. Millsr and Susan R. 
Brattan, of Washington, and Miss 
Annie ttnsb Brattan, of Baltimore re 
turned to their respective home on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mr. J. Windsor Bounds of 
Pooomoke City spent part of Ihe week 
with relatives in town.

MAPLE QROVE 
Soring time is close at band.
Quiet an electrical storm prevailed 

hsie Sunday evening.
Our new orate manufacturer, Mr. J. 

P. Warringtoo. of Pepper Buz,- is 
making daily from 360 to 800 orates, 
being nicely out together.

Mr. Larry Oordrey and family of 
near Laurel visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Elliott Saturday and Handay.

MiM Delia Blliott, who has been 
spending sometime with friends and 
relatives in Laurel, returned home 
Saturday.

Mrs. Edward Wootten, of nnar this 
place who has been ill for the oait few 
weeks, glad to note much improved.

Some of oar yonna snorts have met 
with some few accidents for the oast 
few Sunday evenings owing to dark 
nighu and bright love

Quite a pretty weddins; was solsm 
nlsod at the home of Mr.. J. T. Hast 
ings Thursday evening last whan 
their daughter became the bride of 
Mr. Harry West, son of Mr. J. B 
West. Ihe oeremonv was performed b; 
Rev. ilr Fogal of WhltesvlUe,

Mr. and Mrs. Qeorae Elitott enter 
talnndquitn anumber of their fr'snds 
Satordnv evening. Those presout wer 
Mr and Mrs. W. J. Blliott. Mr. an 
Mrs. Uirry Cnrdrey, -Mr and Mrs 
W. B Maddos. Tbe evening was de 
Ilgtufnlly MP«U> in music and varion 
gained

H STOMACH. , *

d hdkjestk* Vas^hes In five MiMtes 
AM YM Fed Fhe.

Why not ftart now today, and for 
ever tld yonrself of Stomsoh Troabls 
and Iddlgm^ionr A dieted stomach 
gets the blues snd gruuibW Olvs 
t a good eat. thea take Papa's Dl- 

spepsin to start tlis digestive jnloes 
working. Thera will be no dyspepsia 
or belohlng of Gas or eructations of 
undigested food; no fesiing like a 
lamp of lead In the stotnabb or heart 
bnrn. sick headache 'and Divctnass 
snd yonr rood 'will not ferment and 
poison yonr hesrtbresrth with nsuseoaa 
odors.

Pape's Dlapepsin costs only SO rents 
for a large case at an v drag stow here, 
and will relieve the most obstinate 
case of Indigestion and Upset Stomach 
in five minutes.

Then Is nothing,else better to tske 
Oas from Btooiaoh and cleanse tha 
stomach snd lnte«tio*s,. and besides, 
uae triangule wilt digest and prepare 
lor assimilation into the blood all 
yonr food the same as a suoud bealtdy 
stomach would do ir.

When Dlapepsin works; joor stomach 
rests gets lisalf In order, cleans ftp  
and then yen feel llks eating when 
you come to the table, and what yon 
eat will do you good.

Abaolnrg relief fro<u all Stomach 
Misery is waiting for >on as soon as 
yon deoid3 to begin taking Dispepsln. 
Tell yonr Druggist TOO want Fane's 
Dlspepsin, beosose yon want to be 
thoroughly cured of Indigestion.

This is a ereat world, A teller prays 
for rain and it rains, and tbe gnus 
in bis front yard grows about a foot 
and he has to pay S4 to bave it out.

EASY TO MIX TfflS.

Prepare At How By Shaking Ingredients 
WelhABotUe.

Whst will appear very interesting 
to many people here Is the article taken 
from a N««r Yotk dally paper, giving 
a simple prescription, which Is said 
to ba a positive remedy for backache 
or kldnej or bladder derangement, if 
taken before the stage of Brlght's Dis 
ease.

Flnld Extract Dandelion, one half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Bsispsrllla, three 
ounces. Shake well In a bottle sod 
take in teaspoonfol doses after each 
meal and again at bedtime.

A well known druggist here at 
home, when asked regarding this 
prescription, stated that the Ingred- 
cnts are all harmles*, and can be oh- 
alned at a su all cost from any good 
res»rlptlnn pharmacy, or themliturn 

would be put up if asked to do so. 
He further stsUd that while this 
resrlption is often prescribed In 
htnmatlc sfOinttoos with splendid 

results, he could see no reason why it 
would not be a splundld remedy tor 
Clduey and urinary troubles snd back- 
ohe, as It liss a peculiar action upon 
ha kidney strutnre, cleansing tue*e 

moat Important organs and helping 
hem to sift and filter from the blood 
he foul acid* and waste matter which 
SUM sioknets and so ff XT Ing. Those 

of oo r readers who soffor osn make no 
iitsKe in giving it a trial.

fror Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the

Anttfcct Hentdy t 
Hon. Sour Stonad».

In1 
Use

For Ortr 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
®

Henry Castelberg
Lexington and Etrtaw Streets, Baltimore

Directly Opposite Lexlugtoai Market

I am the only man in the State of Maryland who iujjtorU 
Diamonds direct from Europe and I sell them for lesa thau any 
body else does. .

I repair Watches and Jewelry in a manner that ples,«ei erory- 
oustomer and at very loir -price*. .   .  

I sell a Solid Gold Ladies' Watoh for $8 that yon can't match 
anywhere at the price. I guarantee this Watch to be aa accurate 
timekeeper.

I am the Jeweler yon want to know tbe Jrweler yon will be 
\ \ safe in dealing with the Jeweler who will save yon monoy.

Oon«tinatiou o.aases headache, nan- 
sea, dlsalnens. languor, heart palpita-
ion. Drastic physios aifpe, sicken, 

weaken tbe bowels and dont cure.
[>oan's revnlets act gently and cure 

constipation. SO cents. Ask your 
druggists.

Do not waste your time in trying to 
get even.

M H I I I MM I M H-M-H H I   HIM H-M I 1 1 l-l 1 I H H.|-I--HH-H-H.

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's s cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its bees

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept In view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, uiadeup by ar 
tisans, can't help but ..make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now, 
whilst assortment is freih.

CRAS. GEJHKE, S.fistary,M..
iiiuiiiiiiMiiin. •**+•

Eczema Bepn When a Tiny Biby 
and Lasted 7 Years Tore Crustt 
from Face Till It was All Raw- 
Screamed with Pcin and Could not 
Sleep Though Specialists Failed

CUTICURA EFFECTED
A WONDERFUL CURE

A HANDFUL OF VALUE FOR A 
PINCH OF COST.

I offer 30 Building Lots, located near East Cttt-xh Street, ad- 
joining "Highlands," the magnificent suburban property of S. P. 
Woodcock & Co. These lots are offered at $150.00 to $200.00 
each, as to location, and are 50x421 feet-from 4 to 5 times 
larger than lots adjoining, which are being offered at the same 
price. Abo one fine 9 room house and outbuildings.

AN kiuds of Farm and Gty Property. 100-acre farm" 
rent. Cash or Crop Rent

How's This?
i

fo Creditor* '
notice that tbe sub- 

I from the Orphans 
Countr letters of 

| the iwrsoual esUU* 
deceased. All 

is aaalnst said 
varn««l to eshiblt 

.rs thereof, to the 
ion. the lath dar 

bey may bo ex- 
boeflts of said 
I my hand and

nary 1900. 
iR AVKR7, 

O. AVBR7, 
Jstrators.

h«*«IIIIIIIMIMM**"M*+«+**»+MMM*4***+>*«

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO. i
The!Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful!

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON TIE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYUMB,
^BaT»a'gr«»i:norober of,<lm\n\>\*'jrkSM» rm thsir IKt, ralMd for «IIJ I>UI|HJM 

TRUCK, QKAIN. OflAM, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

Wo offer Oue Hundred Dollars Be-, 
ward for nny na»G of Catarrh that can- < 
not bu onriul by Hall's Uutarrh onre ; 
K. J. UHKNEY & OO . Toledo, O. !

We, tbe onderslned have kuown V. \ 
J. UhenoT for the last ID ynnrs, nud 
believe him perfeotlr bouorabln In all 
bnitness transactions and ttuanolal- 
ly alilu to carry oat any obligations 
made liy bis firm.

WALDINO. KINNAN & UABVIN, 
Wholesale DroBRtsts, Tolndo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Corn U taken Intern 
ally, aoting directly upon the >>lood 
ana maoons narfaoes of the sTSteiu. 
Testimonials sent free. Frloe 75o. per 
bottle. Sold br all Oroualsta.

Take Hall's Family Pills for omisti- 
uatlon.

Bonie homes are msreU well raga- 
lated eionsu factories.

r«u|l» In price 
. M

(rum noB Ibnnund'dollknaud up. U»vt nlnolKuu* vnjjr dwIrwbU 
wella* dettrabUi CITY rltOI'KHTY aud Oholc*uUM.UINd LOTvtor 

Uttllor.wrll* furCM-alusdvuud fall pattUmlin. way

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK 4 COiPANY, REAL ES1ATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlOOMlOO Cn.) MARYLAND

Tie Off Place.
"Consumption had me In its grasp; 

aad I bad almost reacted tne Jump 
ing off plaos wbsn, I WM advised, to 
try Dr. King's Haw Discover?; and 
want to say right now. It saved my 
llli>. Improvement began with tha 
first bottle, and after taking one doaen 
bottles I was a well and hapny man 
again," says dears* Moore, of Grin 
esland, N. O As a remedy for oonghs 
and oolds and healer of weak, sore 
longs and for preventing pneumonia 
New Discovery U snprema. too, and 
 1.00 at John M. Toolson'sDrogBtorf 
Trial bottle free.

If yon need a pill lacs DeWltt's Lrt 
tla. Barljr Risen. Insist, on

L

OAL.L. ON OR

Mid night. 
all tlio txut aix 
but tlmy could 
lie »oiiu>tlmos

..._ my little boy was slz weeks 
til an eruption broke out on his face. 

I took him to a doo- 
tor and >nt olnlini'nts 
end nu'dicluee but lit* 
face kept ou gutting 
Worm- until It got 10 
bad thnt no one could 
look at him. Bis 
wh»to face was ono 
crust and must hava 
IXH-O very painful. 
Ho ncrntrtifxl day and 
nlKht until his face 
notueUmo!! lookod Ilka 
n raw |il<x<« of nirat. 
I was nearly Insane 
with Ills scratching 
Tli«n I took him to 

.laliRtfl In akin dUwwMS 
nut dp much for him. 

... ............. scream*! with pain
whcp 1 put on tlie salve they gavB ">"  

"Wh<m ha was VHO ysars old the 
ecx-ma got on his arms and logs so 
that I had to keep them bandaged up 
and I made glove* for hU hands so the 
nails ooutd not poison him worse. Wa 
could not gas a night's stes? In months 
and my husband and I were all broken 
up. Than my mother sjksd why I 
did not give up the doctors and try 
Cutioura. 80 I got a set and he felt 
relieved the first time I used them, 
the CuUoitra 
He used

badly that 6a~om5d"noT s&ip,Tan i h« 
would say. ' Oh i Mama, Utat ni*kr«

OutlJ§S* RemsSles a good $£\.   
gradually tha eaaema healed all up 
snd now he Is ss well as any otbor ch!l- 
dreti. He U now saven years'old and 
the cure has Uutod two months, s<> I 
think it will Mver .return. I ran't 
tall -you bow glad 1 am that Outlrura 
did such wonderful work In our ra>« 
and I shall recommend It Merywhera. 
Mrs. John O. Klumpp, RO Niagara Ht.. 
Newark. N. t.. OeT »> and ST»W7.''

CLAUDE L. POWELL, Real Estate Broker,
Opposite Court House, Salisbury, Md.

-H

me nrec tim* 1 us*a incra. 
oitra OlntnMstt TsU so cool, 
to wake up and ask for Gull- 
to -put on whso ne Itched no

••••«••••)••«•••»•»•)*••••*+<

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
^COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE =s
^^SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gunt, FtorU* Ortnffts, Petches, 9t.

91.99. tOI South Martet Street. BOSTON. MiSS.
Alto Stores S, 8, 7 uad I, Bottom <* Xai»« JVodua*

aS-SSuT-1^ *k-
.OR.

*v.l 
|U uiiut
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NOCK BROS.
BLOCK SYSTEM
ALL GOODS MUST GOTO MAKE ROOM 

FOR INCOMING STOCKS

This Sale means to the good 
people of Salisbury and ad- 
iotnmg towns a saving from

251050 Pw0eirt
M $1.00 SALE

Profk is a secondary thought with us in this Sate. In this Sale 
YOU GET THE PROfTT.

The meaning of this Sale is that every block you cut out of this 
1»aper you get f IVE PER CENT. EXTRA on your purchase, outside 
of the tremendous reduction made in this Block System Sate.

> Block System Sate means this: If you want SHOES, you 
can cut out the Shoe Ad.; if you want an OVERCOAT, you 
can cut out the Overcoat Ad.; if you want SUSPENDERS, 

you cut out,the Suspender Ad.; NECKWEAR, the Neckwear Ad.; etc

Men's Fancy Style Suspen 
ders; regular and extra 
lengths; nickel- and gold- 
plated mountings, leather 
ends: new goods. Regu 
larly 60o and 26d. NOW

19c

Men's and Boy^i-ply pure 
Linen Collars, 9o; sold all 
over town two for 26c. 
Fresh from the maker; no 
seconds.

BlockSystemS&le
Men's and t Young Men's 

Suits and'Overcoats; fan-
  oycutfs and pockets, With 

or without vents; brown,
^ olive, slate effects. $20 

and $22 worsteds, NOW

. $13.5O

Nock Bros.
Men's Rants
.00 Pants........ $4.OO

6.00 Pants-....... 3.5O
4.00 Pants--....... 2.75
8.60 Pants-.--..- 1.75
2.00 Pants- .--- 1.25

Block System Sale,• '•••<." ^
Men's 

Dress Shirts
All sizes, 14 to 18. Fancy 

^ladras, attached oufis. 
1 60o and 76o goods,

FOB

Nock Bros.
Men's and Young Men's 

up-to-date Suits & Over 
coats; values $16, $16.60 
and $17.50, and hand- 
tailored. NOW

Adler's $1.60 Drfss 
Kid, in Tan and 
Mocha, at... ...... $1.15

$1 26 Walking Gloves. .$1 
$1 Driving Gloves 8Oc 
H. & P. $2 Kid Gloves; 

good value - - - $1.38

BlockSystemSale

Hosiery
60o Half Hose, Men 38c 
26o Half Hose, Men. 19c 
16c Hose for Men and

Boys- ........... .-.--11c
lOo Hose for Men and

Children..... .......... 80

Nock Bros.

$11.5O

Boys' Knee Pants Suits
$6 to $8 Boys' Suits, 

$4.50
$6 and $6.60 Suits, 

$3.50
$2.60 and $3 Suits, 

$1.75

Block System Sale Nock Bros.
Men's fancy Vests

Positively $3.60 and $6.00
Silk and Flannel

Vests.

NOW $1.5O

Nock Bros.

Shirts
IN WHITE ONLY

Pleated bosoms, attached
and separate oufis.

Worth $1.60,
FOR $KOO

Men's and Boys' 
Sweaters

Regular 50c and 76o 
goods.

NOW

Block System Sale
All $1.26 and 1.00

Majestic Shirts

Stiffbosoms, attached cuffs; 
also soft bosoms.

Nock Bros.
t Men's Working Gloves

1.15 for Men's 1.60 Buck 
skin Gloves. $1 for Men's 
$1.30 Gauntlet Bucks.  
8Oo for Men's $1 Horse- 
hide Gloves.   38c, Men's 
Mule-skin 60o Gloves.

Some 19 Cants

Block System Sale
Umbrella Sale

1.60 Umbrellas-.......95c
75c Umbrellas ........ -45c

. We handle only 
Bain-proof Umbrellas.

Nock Bros.

Block System Sale
Men's Fleece-Lined 

Undershirts
Seconds of 60-Qent goods. 

While they last,

Nock Bros.
A Reduction of

15 to 25 Peir Cent.
on every SHOE sold in our'

Dock St^ Store. 
W. L. Douglass and Edu 

cator are included.

BlockSystemSale

Nock Bros.
Sample Shoes

100 pairs of 4.00 and 6.00
narrow width "King

Quality" Shoes,

Block System Sale

Extra Special
Umbrellas

Men's Overalls

MEN'S & YOUNG M EN'S
8-DOLL AR, DRESSY,

WELL-MADE
SUITS,

NOW $4.75

Block System Sale
Wright's Health 

Underwear
Guaranteed pure silk

fleece, in pink and blue.
Worth $2.60 and $3.

Broken, $1.OO

Nock Bros.
s Blue 

Apron Overalls
Full size and well 

made. Worth 60 cents,

NOW

Block System Sale

Handkerchiefs
26o sheer Linen Hand 

kerchiefs at........... -19c
12k} Hemstitched Hand 

kerchiefs at-.......... -81c
60 and' lOo Handker 

chiefs for-.............

BlockSystemSale
Men's and Boys' Caps

Heavy-Weight 
And Dress Caps

60o Caps for........... -38c
26c Caps for............ 19c

Nock Bros*

Knee Pants
Worth $1.00 at wholesale. 

All sizes..

NOW 38c Palr

Block System Sale
ODDS AND ENDS

SHIRTS for MEN ONLY
f ^—^»«

Were 60a, 
.NOW

Nock0ros.
Men's Hats

$3 Mallory Black Derby 
Hats----.-.-....-. $2.25

$2.26 and 2.60 Green, 
Black and Brown Soft 
Hats ...............--1.5O

Nock Bros.

Neckwear Sale
26o Silk 4-in-hands 19o 
60o Ascot Ties- -....... -19c
26o Bat Wing Ties 19c

Nock Bros. BlockSystemSale

Dress Suit Cases
Per «3%3 Cent, 

under price. 1.26 goods tor

Block System Sale

160 Brighton Lisle   
26o Silk Garters -

Sweater G
76o Sweater Ooat

Nock

READ EVERY WORD. IT WILL PAY TO COME TO THIS SALI

\
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OUR FEUDAl SYSTEM Of NOMINAI- 
W6 BY CONVENTION.

Mr OliorcihlU's comparison of po- 
llttoal conditions in hit own state to 
tr»e old feadal system is one thai can 
be applied to almost an./ State or 
Oonnty where nominations are made 
by conventions.

Thii mode of making crnr nomina 
tlont ha* been the Mother of Fendal 
System which U M itrong and u well 
organised as/was the one of old.

Bv thdirCahility to manipulate the 
Oonventions certain -nien or more 
often a certain man dlotstcs the 
nomlnationi and distributes the party 
patronage. The modern BOHR ran be 
designated as the Over-Lord of old, 
and like hit prototype of the Uidllo 
age* ha- Iia* - hii follower* and his 
Ll«a tenants.

In ttaoh DUtrift a man ia selected 
to look after Ms interests and is held 
personally responsible for the results 
there. The Ovftrlord with his Kulghta

system. Hot openly aod publicly but 
qaletly and often they bear In mind 
the method oaed by the Ure*k* to 
effect an entrance Into toe Olty of 
Tray, and under the Roltn ot friend-
 hip proceed to utab It In the back at
 very clUoce. The same stock argu 
ment* that are need everywhere axe 
need to combat It. Some of the** are 
omqoal distribution of offloee tbear 
gument of conne being that a4 some 
section* are more populous than other* 
these Motions wonld get all the offices
 another in the expense and still an 
other Is the fear that good men ounld 
not be induced to allow their namw 
to go before the public as candidates 
for public office, etc, etc, etc.

and officers of vsrions degrees control 
the political destinies oi tbelr party, 
and needless to nay take onto them 
selves the good things which it has to 
give. The people; where do they 
oome In ? Aa In the days of old when 
the -Lord and his knights went out to 
sjlTa battle to their foes, the serfs aud 
aataiaers went with them to fight 

; tbelr canse, so It Is today, the people 
 political serfs and stares once a 
year are called to pat on their armor 
sari «alty forth to fight the enemy and 

- With their vote preserve and protect 
the political territory of their wast- 

They are to bear the ;ok* with 
flat a murmur and dare not insist up 
oa a voice in saving who shall bo 
their leader on the battle field nor 
even ask questions as to the merits o 
the fight. The men who hold offices 
axe elected by the votes of the people 
In this grand old Democracy of oar* 
and yet they are not chosen by the 
people to most oases, for voting In 
this country is largely a matter o 
Party support and the people hav 
bM little to do with the selection o 
their standard bearers. When a ma 
jority of people vote only nndsr 

"party emblem and the men whose 
names appear ander that emblem are 
selected by a choeen few then the one 
who doaa the choosing Is the real se 
lector of oar office balden and not the, 
roter.

It is true that these political Lords 
and Baron* in order to inset what 
moat to them seem ovenensltlvenesa 

i ot the common herd does 
Task the ngbt to be mad* nnder his 

banner a* 414 nls ancestors ot old bnt 
modestly dlagaialng bis nam* raises 
tto party banner and urge* party loy 
alty a* a rallying cry for to* man 
wkosa h* baa onoasn.

Th* offlo* holder In general reoug- 
MM* that b* owes bis selection to 
tfasja* Cevdel Lords and consequently

PUBLIC SCHOOL NEWS
Proceetfeg} At Ttarsday's Sesstoa Of The 

Board for Wfcomfco County.
The resignation of Mr. A. B. Ell- 

iott, teacher of Green Hill school, to 
take effect March 1st. was accepted. 
This BOhool was ordered cloned ou Feb 
ruary 36th, on aocovnt of low average 
of attendance.

Several colored school* made re- 
qaesls to continue open at their own 
expense. Permliuion was granted to' 
use the school property and books.

Qordy and Rnark. public acconut-
 uts, submitted a report of the credit

| of former superintendent Bounds.
Straw was found to be. correct aud in
proper form.

It was ordered that schools of nn a* 
eragA of less tlian the legal requirement

BRYAN WIU MAM
$ 125,000 h A Yew. T.BrwkAl 

 nb Oi Ueftw Ptotf«m.
W. J. Brrao nutf stoaah all psiblio 

spuaklnit and Ohaatanqna leotvrlas: 
raoords dnrln* 1909. If his rotas and 
the oobllo bold out he exMota to 
mak* 9115,000.

Mr. Bryan began his record break 
ing tour with an address to an and- 
l«noe of 2000 men at the Third Praa- 
bjterian Ohnrob. Ohioago. AD * hoar 
attar &  had finished he left tor D«s 
Moinea, to do more talking. From DM 
Ifolnea to another oltr, where 
arrangements were made for him to 
talk.

The Nebraakan will keen on trarel- 
IDR ana talking at least fonr 01 Ore 
days out of e*ery week, sometimes 
ever? da? In the week, thrcraaboat 
the sprlnsi and snmraor and nntll the 
snows of another winter hare come. 
Daring 1BOU Mr. Brynn will make 
nearly three times as many speech** 
as be did In the late Presidential 
oampalgn. In the lost fsw weeks ha 
baa signed contracts to make doaens 
ot speeches in placet where he has 
nerer before appeared.

Tickling in the Throat
"Just a little tkkllng in the throat!" b that what troubles 
you? But it hangs on! Can't get rid of it! Home rem 
edies don't take hold. You need something stronger a 
regular medicine, a doctor's medicine. AVer's Cherry 
Pectoral contains healing, quieting, and soothing proper 
ties of the highest order. Ask your doctor about this. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. ].c.AyttCo. > LovotU.Mm

Constipation ely prevent* good health. Then why allow tt to Continue/ AnaonrB 
tive<>fdtoeaie. Avert PIUs are Over pUk. What doesyow doctor S«yT

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore, 

OL.D BOOKS BOUOMT.
8*nd m   lln of all'tb* oMfbookn that 760 Bsv*. aod If w« OMI DM abjr of them 

we will msk*|you a£ca*bion«'. DO IT AT ONCE. Ho matter bow old Uw books 
tuny be Jort  oCth»jr>r«ClD food eondltlon and th« p*c*» are not torn

WM. J. C. DULANY COM PAN V.
I CiMirelil Stitloim HI Prtitm. Offlei Firittin ltd Sekod Sipplln.
%B*»SB»I

XT* Omr mm* Pmtrtiut

t» ^
Strmr,  *+ tbmmk jr*w for 

a** r*/»»**4 i* 
/9O9 Ift tkatl /Morva 
mmit sv*> tnttt tkmt »ur

**/ij»»rt mmd

r»lati»*t m/tt

tmiy,

HARPER & TAYLOR,
J«wders..^altsbury, Md. 
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of 15 for three successive terms should
e on April Oth. the end of the 

prlng term, and that any others be 
losed whenever the average attend- 
nee dropped below ten tor any week 
ollowing the- date named.

The Board wss invited to attend a 
leeting of the patrons of the Delmar
Ugh School yesterday 

which they accepted.
afternoon,

Touring Gar
FOR SALE!
A Panhard Limousine Touring Car, 

new in October, 1907, foreign rat 
ing, forty miles per hour, in ctrictly 
first class condition. Car cost over 
$5,000 00, owner has no use for same 
and will dispose of it quickly. 
Price, $2,200.00, satisfactory terms 
for payment to icsponsible pur 
chaser." Will accommodate five 
passengers and chauffeur.

Save Time and Money!
Order Your Dress Patterns Through Our Big Mail Order Department.

GIRLS WILL WAGE
War

J. A. QORDY, 
100 William St New York

We carry in stock over 10,000 
McCall Patterns of all the latest (few 
York, London and Paris styles, from 
which you can supply yonr dreos 
pattern wants irnmAliately at popu 
lar price*, 10 nnd 15 cent*. There 
are more McCall Put ems sold in the 
Unitrd 8t»U>8 than any other make.

Wllmlitfton, Del.

Special Millinery Sale ?
Children's $1.98 Fdt Hats, 25 and 50 Cents.

Ladies' Felt and Satin Hats that were $1.98 
to 2.48, now, while the lots last, 50 Cents.

Must Reduce To Make 

Room for Spring Goods. V.

MRS. 6. W. TAYLOR, Salisbury, Md,

With Hatpins. Feminine Defense 
Mm h Harrfebvg. Pa.

Annoyed beyoud messare bv a" Jack 
the Hugger." Ihe Yoong Ladles' Pro- 
terttv* Association of ErincationalHtll, 
Steelton. Pa., lias formed mini for 
protection. Each member is to be 
equipped with a hat pin at-least four 
teen inches long and a paper of red 
pepper that ran be nnltmbered and 
flred on Hie Instant that "Jack" tries 
to get In his work.

The member* are pledge! to nse pin 
and pepper on any "Jack the Hugger 1 ' 
who may make any advance, attempt 
to cares*, kiss, ling, foodie, pinch, 
addr«si, flirt with, wiok at or walk 
alongside of them. ( . H

TO EXAMINE BRAIN
Of (terse Trfxfo. kHelgent AalMl MM

h Ratrtad Wreck Wl Mso Have A
Monument.

A monument to PrlnctM Trlxle, the 
 SO.000 edaosUd horse, whloh was a 
victim of the train wreck at Delmar 
last Monday morning, will b* ereotod 
near the scene of her death by bur 
owner, W. H. Barnes. Barn*s also 
plans to have the horse's brain 01- 
amlned, with a view to comparing It 
with thoae of other horse* l*s* gifted 
than she was.

"I almost thought of that hotae as 
I did of ooe of my children. Whan a 
colt sb* nsed to play with them, and 
had playthings thesao.ea* they had," 
said Barnes.,

Strawberry Plants
For Sale.

»*  +   »+«*eeeeeeeeeooeeooo»+»+4>oeo*e*oo»eoe»+»+

LIME! LIME!
Furtners, bewnre of the luw grade of lime that is now being sold 

and that runs as low us 30 per cent, carbonate of lime. The official 
Bute analysis gives our (ihe Le Gore) lime 98.39 per cent carbon 
ate of limp. • . .

I wish to inform you that I have made several trips to Western 
Maryland to study the Agricultural Lime situation.

I know that I am in a position to furnish yon with the best:, 
acting lime in use. My ten years' experience in the lime business 
has taught me that them is a vast difference in lime*, aud in their 
action on soils and crops. I can famish yon with a complete com 
bination of the salts of lime, and it will mean a great saving to all 
who use it—it brings results.

P. H.   Remember! I can furnish yon the quickest and the 
best-acting crop-grower and land-improver on the market. I ..have 
the prepared sack lime also to offer yon. By all means hold your 
order until I call on you, as it will lie a mutual benefit and a special 
favor to nie; or write me, or call me over the telephone.

G. M. MADDOX, Delmar, Del.

•>

A Combination That Has

NO EQUAL!
\1

\ ^

Dedffi
hit Ant obligation I* to do their ser- f 
Tie*. This aervloe may be against ̂ he" 
wishes of the people wliom according 
 0 tradition h*Jsjanpa<iiJ to serve. 

lor iostano* a Ooortr In onr 
?tat* should sead a man to legls- 
rajad   ma*urare take for an ei- 

Looal option Bill which 
hi* so called oanstltoenta 

*;or of aod his liege Lord for 
^ t known to blmaelf should 

This man was selected by 
 I nominated by him «nd 

did was to vote on eleo- 
hoy only ejected him 

waa enrolled under 
4oar, to whom «oold 
^Legislature feel h* 
pbligatlon, and ho* 

frankly that nn 
tltorfe (or past 

.rook for anything 
k? How ha« 

tfilUw oases over 
^L*neou raging 

beginning to 
 h>g held in 

Remanding 
I of noml- 

ttiey 
will

Of Mrs. 
Anderson.

Wesley
Mrs. Bully O. Anderaon. widow of 

the late Honry Wesley Anderson, died 
snddantv of heart disease, Saturday 
night, at her home on Oamden Avenue. 
Oeosaaed was nearly 83 years of age 
Her hnshand died November 19th , 
1000.

Mrs. Anderson Is survived by the 
following children : Mrs. J. I. Tartar. 
of near BalUborv ; Mrs. Albert t*. 
Lee. of Tnledo. Ohio: Miss Emnia H. 
Anderson, MU* Margaret B. Ander- 
son, and Mr. Clayton Anilerson, of 
Maltsb.nry.

The remains were Interred Tuesday 
afternoon in the family burying 
ground on the Anderson homestead
on the Booth side of the Wioomloo 
Rlvsr.

Red Bird, Klondike, Good Luck, Ex-
oelsior, Chesapeake (the best

late variety), Hammer,
Climax, Chipman.

Oraw tbeM Up-to-D*te arvfttaMe 
VarMiaa.

AH sajr s4amt« an finely (row*, 
tkrlfty and In excaltoart condition.

I will give you a right price. Come 
and Inspect them

W. J. ROBINSON,
N*r WIsgtM Wtarf SMNTSU C»., M,

P.O. Re«rt* 2, PrinccM ABB*. Md.

••••••••••••»•••*)»•••••*)•

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Specialist

129 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
OFFICE HOURS t 

9 i.  . to 8 p. m. Oth«r« ky 
» appulnlntnt

eee»eeee»eeeeeeeee»eeeee»

NOTICE
WE HAVE JUST OPENED A FIRST-CLASS

Furniture Repair Shop of Antiques
at 219 Gamden Are. We do everything in the Hue of Fnruitnre, Cabinet 
Work, Upholstering, Veneering, French PoHihing, and the old English 
finish. We also polish pianos, and make oak furniture look like mahog 
any. Work guaranteed to give satisfaction. is»**Atitique Pnrnitnre
always in stock. Gall or write.

L. HARRIS,
219 Camden Ave., Safabury. Md.

Notice.
There will be services, D. V.. In 

St. Mary's Oliapel, Tyaikln, on Ban- 
day next, Fob. 28th. at three o'clock 
IB the afternoon.

Fianklln B. Adklns,
Hector of Bteplienv Parish.

Model LD.14 H.P.! 
Runabouts

NOTICE.

b*
rho

To Property Owswra On North DtvU- 
hM Street a»d Canute* Avenue

Too will pleaee tak* notice, that 
yonr Street Asaoosment Bill* are now 
overdo*, and that interest will be 
charged on same on aad after

MARCH 1, 1900. 
sukl If not uald within forty days 

iftro* above dato, the said property 
rill be advertised and sold for said 

imonnt of assessment, with Inteves 
l>d all antta.

Order of Mavor and Council of 
itrtwry. Maryland.

J. T. PAJWONH, OUrfc

Indians 
Coming!
DIAMOND JACK'S

Big Indian Medicine Con 
cert and Comedy Co.

FIFTY PEOPLE. FIFTY PEOPLE.
Band a*d Orchestra -Family

of OemlM Indians.
For Two Week* Oaly, at ULrt AN'S 

OPERA HOUSE, Aaliabary, AM.. 
Commcnclait rtONDAY. March 

1st. ADMISSION ;PKEB. j
Special notice for the bene 

fit of the siok and suffering,) 
to all of Saliribury and vicin 
ity. Dr. W. H. Long bring** 
with him a staff of legitimate 
phyBiciann who will cater to 
any person, young or old, no

Complete with Magneto Top, Gas Lamps and Gener 
ator. Price $825. Also <•<pupped with rumble seat if 
desired. It IH th<« logical car "for physicians, contractors, 
and those wanting a car^for ^t-noral purposes.

J. WALLER WILLIAMS
isjT P-OR isAAxwatL.uAUTOiviosBiL.atm 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
3** for Catalogue. wtOch d«tf<b«s the ah dHfcrtnt Msuvyesl modsla

**•«•»*»••»•« I

Salisbury Hardware 
Company

V.J

Phone 346

SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 
PLOW REPAIRS OF ALL STYLES IN STOCK. 

* »»»•»»»»»»»»»»»»*»»»»»»••»*••»•«)•*••«)«)»•»»»»•»•••»«)
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matter what their uUrrumto 
muy bo, and will hold offices 
in the Opera House from 10 
a. m. to 11 p. m. daily. Ad 
vice and consultation is ' 
lately free.

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred Mid fifty mWons of dollars
worth of property was destroyed by Ore in the 
Unitrtl State* during 1908. You may be one 
of the unfortunate ones during 1909. V 0ome 
to see us or write us before it ia TOO tiATE.

WHITE 6, TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

I I I 11 M I I I Hi I I H II I I I I I I H I I I I-I'H-H I I

SPECIAL SALE
In order to move some lines of Merchandise, quickly, we 

; inaugurated this special sale, commencing Wednesday, Feb. 24 
offer the'following lines:

Clipper Knives Sharpened
WOKK GUARANTEED. 

IU5TUBN CHAROE8 PAID FOR 
1 , rOUK-HKT LOTH ONLY.

I pairs ef yood, young sound

WORK MULES.
Apply to 

8AMURLP. WOODCOCK,

Blanketa at haH price. 
Comfort* at haH price 
CHnfhanu at 7c.:value 13><c 
Percale* at 8c, vain* lOc

Percale* at lOc, vain* 
ShlrtlBgaat lOc, vain* ISc 
Ladtae CoaU at 1-2 price 
Children's Coats at 1.2 price

WHITE GOODS
AH new Spring Goods, price 60 to OOc. We call attention to 

spring lines of French and Scotch Ginghams, all exclusive design*, 
and not to be found elsewhere. New Trimming, Lex**, Tucked 
Met, Gold Bands, Gold Tassels.

Our new Spring Dress Goods are also beginning to arrive-*!) 
; yonr selections early. W« are also showing a new line of neck 
; and other novelties.

ORatlM AT MIGHT

iLOWENTHAL'S
I : »—«•.»'•. TK V-TMHE SMMIT IF iHttWn.
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 Ml** Ague. Law* i* nwndiag the
  with her parent* «t Wango. Md.

—The yonna men gave a dance la 
tbn Matonic Temple Monday evening.

 Mi*i Bally Gayle of Virginia U 
ie gneat of Ml** Sarah Phillip*.
 Mr*. R. D. Drier entertained

 bout *iity of her friend* at 300 Tne*- 
d*y evening.

 Mr. O. O. Dorman 1* in Philadel 
phia and Mew York this week getting 
a line of the iprjng Mile*.

 Mit* Margaret Stevenson, of 8mm 
ill, I* the gn**t of Mr*. Elmer
,lley.

 Mi** Myrtle Brown of Bridgevllle, 
wa* the gneit of Ml** Madeline 

re, Newtoa St., thii week.
—Mrs. James W. Johnson, and chil 

dren of Norfolk, Va.. were tbe guest* 
of friends here thi* week.

 Min M. P. Johnson 1* (pending 
_ en days in Baltimore and Fhiladel

—Miss Hnth Smith is spending tome 
tithe In Norfolk. Baltimore and Wash 
ington.

—Mr. Bdnry Brewington and lOtTo 
New York City are the aneil* of hi 
mothnr Mrs. Wm. L. Brewington.

—Company L, under command o 
' jbapt. Ow«n* b»ave* fir Washington

• for the inangnratlon exercises next

— Sunday night i* the occasion of 
the Missionary Anniversary at Asbory 
M. K. Church. Other service* is as- 

,o*l. '
—Mlwfefedna L. Glllls. of near 

H^tiroo. tfyfn has benn spending son* 
tlnut with Hit sister. Mrs. J. E. Polk, 
at Norfolk. V«., his re turned home.

 Many Balliberlan* will attend 
be 'Taft luaogor*! oaremoal** in 

Washington. Tharadey.
  O. R. Di*hatoon_Oo.. are erecting 

B large lumber *h»d on their wharf 
bove the pivot bridge.
 There will be a meeting of the 

Hags' Daughter* at the home of Mr*. 
D. J. Whaaltoo, Totaday afternoon at 
bur o'clock.

DON'T COUGH
No one should permit a cough or 

cold to run unchecked. Serioua throat 
or lung trouble 1* likely to follow. 
Jee, and use promptly,

Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup

  Meeting of the Board of City 
Managers of the Hospital Monday af 
ternoon at fonr o'clock at the Citv 
Hall. .

<-Mr. and Mrs. ' Levin D. Collier 
,-4&tertained a nnmber of 'heir friends 

at a ill o'clock dinner Sunday even 
ing. \

. W. F. Alien is bnlldlng a 
largn *h*1 on his Penlusnta Pro it 
Farm, near tov»n, 'which will be nsed 
for assorting and packlng^oantalonpei.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Harris, and 
daughters, Mrs. Dr. Oatlln, and '.Mlsa 
Ollic Harris, of Olara, Md., attended 
the fnncr.l of Mr. Harris sister, Mrs. 

Anderaon here Tuesday.

 Measrs. Ovens and Sleco. arcbl- 
teots. of Balt'more, are prepiring plans 
for a residence for Mr. Ir*lngS. Pow- 

11, to be erected on North Division 
Street. Mr. Powell hopes to begin 
operation* early In the summer.

 Mr. Wm. T. Cork ran. aged about 
86, son of Mr. Solomjn Oorkran, 
horned In Delmar wreck. H.ts father 
WM assistant to Po*tmast»rt, Wm. H. 
Gathell and Joo. P. Owens. Mr, 
Ojrkran was latel? married. The f Jn>- 
lly removed from Salisbury, several 
years sgc.

 At a meeting of the Board of Di 
rectors of the Penlnin,Ia Produce Ex 
change of Md.. on Thursday February 
llth., Mr. F. E. KoneUka was elect 
ed Ueneral Inspeutor; Mr. A. H. Har- 
desty Asit. Seoretarr and Treniore, 
Mr Wm. H. Drrden, Aaat. to the 
Sale* Manager, appointment* effective 
March 1, 1909.

—DeSaRan the vaudeville aotor, 
who haa been in jail here several days 
on the charge of aodnotion, WM re 
leased Monday after Daylna fine and 
coats amounting to nearly t20 De8a- 
•gan's brother oame down from Phila 
delphia and paid the money neoeftsary 
to se on re his release Both left Mon 
day night for Philadelphia

 At   bearina before Justice Wm. 
A. Trader, Wednesday. Gordon Adams 
and Roland' 'Oaatwell who were nr- 
reited for assault iUK Mr. Daily last 
week, were each fined 986 which they 
paid and were released after spending 
several day* in jail Their attorney 
was; A. M. Jackson. The charge* 
against the men were of a very Mr- 
Ion* nature and It wa* thought they 
would be held for tbe aotion of the 
Grand Jury. It i* not the first time 
they have been before tbe Police 
Ooarr.

 A plav, entitled "Dearest Mam-

which quicklyrallevoaaoucure* colds, 
coughs, bronchitis, whooping-cough, 
meaalea, croup, and prevents pneu 
monia and consumption.

Free.
We hkveatwolatv confidence In Dr.Butl's 

Coach Brrap and to cpnvinee. rou th»t It 
wlu.oare. we will  
to al

er. A.O.
._ send a trlmj botUc free 
write iu and mention this

XX
TAKK NO SUBSTnVTst,

Ask for Dr-.BaD'a Couch Hymn Innlst on 
hnvinR It,. Then l» no rcmtxlV better or 
'•iu»tn» Kood"; It IB tho olU reliable euro. 
Frlco uo.. soo. add tl.na.

Stenographer 
Wanted.

Want Stenographer and will 
have to be fair writer. Reply 
in own writing.

Box 3636, 
Salisbury, Md.

Prket tap, M No Ctnwfe It Ths High ! 
QnHty Of "QoM" Wow Sees'.

It your merchant can't supply yon with BOLOIANO*8 OKNUINV 
"GOLD BRAND" GLOVER, dent acce* a substtorte. Too will be the loser 
If yon do. Write us how much you need, and we. will tell yon where you can 
get it. "QOLD" la printed near the mouth of each bag, and we have U ropy- 
righted by the United States Government.

J BO1.GIANO ft SUN. Baltimore, Md.
Gentlemen: Tho Red Clover Seed I bought from you last 

Spring waa the beat I ever saw ; I believe every grain grew and 
made a stalk It was marked "QOLD," true to name in all that 
the word implies. . Yours very truly.

O. L. 8TBBLB. Perry Co., Pa.

Beautiful New 19O9 Catalogue FREE.

J. BOLGIANO & SON, Pratt, UfM ft Hfeott 
Sts.BALTkwORT.MD.

ESTABLISHED FOR NINETY-ONE YEARS.

—Mr*. 8. Lowenthal, with her 
head trimmer. Miss Elliott, and amist- 
aot, Mill Wllll*. are visiting Balti 
more. Philadelphia aLd New York, 
for gyring millinery.

-Mrs. Irvinv 8. Powell WM over- 
ed on at tbe Peninsnl* General Hoa- 
il for appendroitls Thursday. Mra 

Powell ts reported as doing nicely. 
Dr. Dick assisted by Drs. Morris and 
Tuk' performed the operation.

-The regular Sabbath service! will 
neld at the Wloomico Presbyterian 

"church tomorrow ; Sabbath School at 
g BO, Morning worship at 11.00, 
Jnulor O. E. at 8.00, Senior C. B. at 
6.45, and evening worship »t 7.80.

 Mr. H. O. Patter son. of Pnlatkl. 
Va. , spent the first of tbe weak with 
his lister. Mrs. O. M. Fisher, leav- 
ing Wednesday morning for Lancaster. 
Pa, , where bf expects to eater M En 
graving School.

_ Hits Minnie Smith WM given a 
pluin-* snrprise on Monday night by 
a large number of her friend* at her 
home on M. Division Street. Games 
appropriate to tbe day were Indulged 
in until a late hour attar which re 
fresbments were served."

I*T E. O. Williams and R. 
fit have purchased of Olaude 

Powell. Real Ettate Agent, tbe 
Wait property o« tbe nhell road to 
Powellvllle It contains about 17 ao 
rer. Consideration about 16000.

 Announcements have been re 
oelved In Salisbury of the marrlage'of

,Ml»g Nannie BlTlabeth »»wls and Mr 
tllUm Qr*M>n Wlaterbotlorn, both

of 0»Dibrlrlge. Keh. Mtb. Mil* Davl
III.H played tennl* here and ha* a nnm
ber of frlimd* In thl* city. 

_Me«rs. H. W. Owen*. J. W. Cork
rail *nd Mark Oooperjsttendert a olay
pigeon

ma'' with choice dialogue* and raoifo 
will be Riven at Alien in the new 
home back of Mr.   B. F. Messiok's 
residence on Wednesday night, March 
8rd. for the benefit cf Anbury M. R. 
Oharnh. South. The re-dedication ser 
vices ot this choruh will be held to 
morrow, Sunday, the 38th. Rev. 
Rontten will preside. All are cordi 
ally Invited to attend both the derilca- 
ion on Snnday and the play on Wed- 
rsday evening. Admlstlon, IB and 

centa to the play.
  Washington College Is making 

reparations for what promise* to be 
ne of the most soot earful baseball Ma 

sons In the history of the institution, 
he manager, Mr. W. Raymond Moo- 
y. of Oheatettown, haa prepared the 

best and moatitomprehenslveeahedales 
hat has ever been outlined at the col 
egc. The policy of the management 
as been to recognise the wonderful 

growth of the college along all lines 
v extending athletic activities Into a 
arger sphere and hence to enter Into 

relations with the morn Ipflnentlal In 
stitutions. The aggressive policy has 
been met with phenomenal iDceesn aa 
he schedule evidences. Doe to Ina 

bility to extend the season, wme very 
'ast teams have, of necessity, been 

dropped from the schedule, bat these 
v. ill b»» taken op dnrlng ittcoeaslve sea-

Toulson's Drug Store j
Cough Syrup

Toutoon's Oouirh Hjrrup U one of too 
flnctt cough remedies on the market 
Price !-Y cent*.

Liver Pills
ToulaoD*! Liver PtIU can't be beaten. 

Try. them. Price % cent*.

Toilet Cream
Our Toilet Cream Is in excellent 

preparation for chipped f*oe and 
hand*. None bettor. Peloe 8 oonts.  

Hiir Twlc '
We have Juit put out tbe flnest hair 

preparation within our knowledro. An 
excellent remedy for the hair, and pre 
vents dandruff. Price Sft oeaU.

Kismy Pills
ThU U one of the finest Ktdnev and 

Packaohe Pill* on the maiket Price 
60 cents.

To* BAM OKLT BT

JOHN M.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland.

New Spring Clothes Made to Meas-
ure at Kennerlv 
and Milchell's 
BigOouble Store

Kennerly & Mitchell arc < 
ibowing in their up town win 
dow a great line of cloth's 
n*ed by them for mnde-to-order 
suits for this Spring; all the 
IK-W colorings, BO popular this 
Spring, and up-to-date styles, 
'are shown in this window. We 
invite you, young man, to visit 
our Big Doable Store dnring 
this, display where we will be . 
pit used to show you the roost 
complete line of new Spring 
style* shown in towu.

NEW SPRIN8 HATS
are here in every new style 
known this Spring. The great 
est line ever shown by this 
•tore.

>•••••••(

Young Men & Young Ladies 
Of the Eastern Shore.

For Latest Styles arid Best Grades 
In All Kinds of SHOES.

"Ladies* Tan, Wove Top, Tan Button 
Ladies' Tan, Straight Lace "The Latest" 

Young Men's Tan, Button "The Latest Last"
Young Men's Tan, Lace Heavy Sole

Young Ladies' Patent Colt, Button, Plain Toe
Young Ladies' Patent Colt, Button, Brown Ooth^op

Young Ladies' Patent Colt, Button, Perforated Tip
OM Men's and OWJLadies' Comforts

Workmgmen's and Machinists' Shoes ]

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. 
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shooting oontevt at Hnrlook 
thi* "week. They were ooirpel led tc 
leave" before it wa* over in order to 

train. They were in th 
__ that time.
^?A Stereoptloao Entertalninunt and 

Lector* will be given In th* Tow 
Hall Hebron, Md.. Monday, Marc 
i.t at 7 1» P. M , by the Rev. T. N. 
Lawrem*. on "Slum* of a Great City. 

thft D»rkBldeof Life." and "Won- 
i of the World."

l.i*glv*n al th* home 
of Mr*- L. D. Collier. Boa N. Dlvlilon 
aireet, Saturday afternoon. Feb. JTtb. 
from 8 to 0. Admlatloa 10 cent*, for 
benefit of Hloomloo Pretbytorian Son- 
day School ond*r th* auspice* ot

Business News.
 Dr. Bull** Ooagh By rap I* the beet 

of ooagh remedle* Cor adalu and ohild
860.

Money to loan on Viret Mortgage, 
apply to G. W. D. Waller, Saliabory. 
Md.

 Kennxrly A Mltehell are making 
a great display of made to order clothe* 
for Spring. 1BU9. See window.

 LOST. Bobber tire on Rnn- 
aboot. Reward If returned to the 
Ballsbory Advertlier offloe.

 Persons (offering with coiwnmp- 
tlon or tuberculosis mar hear of some 
thing to their advantage by oommnl- 
oating with Box 706, Salisbury, Md.

—LOHT.—Pennsylvania *nd B. O. 
A A., Railroad Mlleago book*. Re 
ward If re to mod to the Sallibory Ad 
vertiser offloe.

 FRAMING 1 am nreparorttofur 
nish framing for balldmv onrpoen* on 
 hort notice 3. W. Preeny. Delmar, 
Del.

For Sale.
Small Farms.

We hare divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourtw-n email Truck 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
28 acres.

The*e farm* are well located, 
cleared, now partly in olorer and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two mile* of corporate.limit*, one 
mile of railroad tiding. For termi 
apply to

J. 0. PHILLIPS,
Baliibury, Md. 

Or H.J.PHILLIPS,
New Jersey Are,, N. W., 

Washington, D. 0.

WE ARE ENGAGED

MAKE THE SPARKS FLY!
A. L. Hardeeter is going to make the uparki fly for the 
next three weeks in his line of M*n'a Clothing and 
Overcoats, at about one-third to one-half less thanr 
original prices, in order to make ro m for onr Spring 
•took. We have oar Spring sample* for taiU made to 
order, and we hare in our window the flnt init made 
to order for Spring. We have them from $18.60 to 
$80. AIM a fine line of Men'*. PanU made to order, 
from $4.50 np. Don't fail to make our atore a vuit

EGGS To-day, 3lc. BEEF: Our Choice Cuts, 9c. 
HAY: Mixed, 70c hundred; Timothy, 88c hindred.

Wonder Prices.
Groceries,

Arbuckle'a Coffee .................... Uc
Good Coffee ......... .....4 Ibs.for95o
All the Sugar you want............ 5o
Clean Ham*.......".. ..................... 18o
Picnic Ham*.............................. BJ
Fatbaok .................. ........ M....._llc

Sewing Machines.
Three Drawer*........... ..... ......$18,80
Five-Drawer* ........ ...............$15.60
Seven Drawer* (New Royal)...$98.00

Each Machine fcnaranteed. 
Drop hesd, fitennion leaf, 
full set of attachments.

Shoes.
Men's Dree* Shoe .............. ......$1.00
Double sole Working Shoe .....$1.00
Kangaroo Calf, Women's ........$0 99
Kangaroo Calf, Children's. ......$0,88

Clothing.
BOY ONE SUIT AND WE 

GIVE YOU A SUIT.
$19.60 Beaver Overcoats at ..
 10.00 Beaver O»erc>att at 
$7 00 B»aver Overcoats at 
W.OO Beaver Overcoat* a'

Bora' Overcoat! ........... ....
$1.10 Men's Pant*......... .„_
$8 50 Men 'sPanta.... ...... .....
Cotton Pants... ...............

WILL

...tS.OO 

.. $7.80 
..$5.60 
. SS.W 
.. $8.99 
..$0.88 
..$1.75 

$0.80

Boots.
REDUCED ONB DOLLAR PAIR

Dry Goods.
Cheek Gingham ................ 4 and 5o
Yard wide Muslin ............... ......... 5o
Outing Flannel, good............ ....tic
Hill's Muslin ........................... lOto
Hemp Carpet, pretty......... ....... liHo
All wool Carpet, pretty .......... ...680
Linoleum, 9 yard* ...... ..... .........70o

I. H. A.Dulany&Sons
Department Store. Fruitland. Md.

• •••••••••

<» _ *

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

"IT" STORE GCORGC FATMCK.

 WANTED: Tobny hon*e and lot 
for home' on Ba*t Uhnrob Street. 
Thoie with property to di*po*e of ap 
ply to R. P. Bnrbawe. Baliibary, Md.

th* 
and Bliaabeth

Pilchard wa* called 
Ultjr one

t*l3«>« Sallrtwry Hoattital. 
cration Wta perforaiedl hr D»»- Dlelt 

ud flail, anfl although * «rtt tome 
*M felt for aer ooadUloo, ene 

retorted to be «e«Ua« alow(

ind

&
THE PRESIDENT

For Sale.
Three pain of YOUNG MULES, 
OU idle. 100 buaheli of WHITE 

l) OATS.
J. BAYARD PERDUE 

or S.S.GUNBY,
Salisbury, Md,

FOR SALE.
Second-Growth Early Rose Seed 

Potatoes.
Abo the Green Mountain Potato, 

which b a good yieUer, and 
eating quafties good.

Selected Eden Gem Cantaloupe 
Seed and eariy Cabtefe Plants.

in tbe general Jewelry busi
ness and have made a repu 
tation for sterling honesty. 
We are constantly getting upi 
new designs in Rings, Pins':•;•* 
Bracelets, Lockets, Brooches.' 
Chains, etc., and our Watches 
for both Ladies and Gentle 
men are well known to be ac 
curate time-kcH»|>«rs. Clocks 
and Bronzes, Silver Orna 
ments, Diamonds and precious 
stones of all kinds.

G. M. Fishier
JKWRLKU, 

»AI_liBBURY. IS/IO.

I

Clipper Knives Sharpened
WORK GUARANTEED.

RKrURH CHARGES PAID FOR
r*OUR-8ET LOTS ONLY.

NEmUS&FRAMPTON,Easton,Md.

at any time. 
WriteoruaUon

nm

Agents Wanted.
Ladies and ganHemen for can 

vassing m Maryland and 
Delaware.

General Manager of The John B. 
Stetson Hat Co., Writes Lacy 

Thorouffhffood.
If I were retailing Stet 

son Hats in Salisbury I 
would advertise: "Your 
money back if you want 
it and I would give the 
customer liberal treat 
ment under the rule. If 
there was need to do so I 
would return all or such 
part of the purchase price 
as was needed to entirely 
satisfy the customer he 
was getting a fair deal, 
and that the Stetson Hat 
was all we claimed for 
them." Lacy Thorough- 
good is Sole Agent for 
Jno. B. Stetson Hats. 
We've sold them for 15 
years with entire satisfac 
tion to our customers. 

•»$ You'll not want your money back, but you may have 
$$ it if you do. You want satisfactory Hat value for your 
jH money, and we'Ml guarantee to give it to you with the 
'««Stetson Hat. The makers stand back of our guarantee. 
;«£ New Spring Styles are ready. .

lt«rt»os» MSMB

Your
Stetson

!  Here
just th* itvU that suiti your 

buiividumlity. It's isatisfictlon 
to know thit, It will not only 
look w*n, but will wrar w«ll.

MM§ !  sU *  UHM totft.

I
i
1
I 
I
I

James Thoroughgood. i

Now ia the time to buy yourtiKfljjhams, Percales
•

and other Wash Goods for Summer.

We have just received from the mills the most at] 

Ifeh assortment of Ginghams and Percales that wi

ever on display in this vicinity.

Drm Blulim li PlaUs, ttrtpn art Bortir EltKU ———Ife,;
Pireitos li llfht nl dirt ntort, will ud iltluit tottn

\VhiteQood.
This line is one that we always tako 

in and this season we have collected the 

line of Madras, Persian Lawns, Linens, 

ever been our luck to see.

Mrtts, mtmfat irfuti fni—— 
Mains hi rtrttai ityln (TM ——— 
Pirtiai Unm few——————- 

HMbvi EainUvi ta Uawk, Silo ud I
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Eat What
t

You want of the food you need 
Kodol will digest it.

Our Guarantee. Ton need a tnmdent amount of 
food wholesome food and more than 
this yon need to fully digest It. .

' n*e you can't g*ln strength, nor 
au you strengthen your stomach If 
ft ta weak.

. Tou must eat in order to live and 
 alntaln strength.

Yon must not diet, because the 
body requires that yon eat a *ufflo- 
tent amount of food regularly. .

But this food must be digested, 
tad ft must bedlgested thoroughly.

When the stomach can't do It, 
yon mutt take something that 
belp the stomach.

The proper way to do 1s to eat 
what you want, and let Kodol di 
gest the food.___

Nothing else can do this. When 
the stomach Is weak It needs help; 
yon must help It by giving It rest, 
and Kodol will do that.

Go to your druggist today, and 
purchase a dollar bottle, and If yon 
can honestly say, that you did not 
receive any benefits from It, after 
using the entire bottle, the drug* 
gist will refund your money to you 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the price 
of the bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to~the large 
bottle only and to but one In a 
'family. ___

We could not afford to make such 
an offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol will do for you.

It would bankrupt us.
The dollar bottle contains 2Htlmei 

M much as the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol la made atthelaboratorlee 
of E. a DeWltt ft Co., Chicago.

m,<':'?#• I

A Gentleman 
From Mississippi

THOMAS A.
From i/n Ttoy hy

WISE
*. Toomto

COPYRIGHT. IOOB. BY THOMAS A. WI»B

HEWL"

i! Indian
TAR BAUSA1VI

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS "'

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD.

CHAPTKU VI. 
HEW rauxDB A«n AN OLD 

A NO DON gttsed at the two depart 
ing senators with varied emo- 
ttous. He wit dowu to think 
over what they hnd said and to 

carefully consider what inanncrof man 
was Poalxxly, who showed such an In 
terest In him. He reallxcd Hbat he 
would hare considerable Intercourse 
with Pea body In the processes of legis 
lation and finally had to admit to him 
self that he did not like the senator 
from Pennsylvania. Just what It was 
LaiiKdpu could not at this time make, 
c-ertiiln, but he was mystified by traces 
of contradictions in the senator's char 
acter alight traces, true, hot traces 
nevertheless, Peabody's cordiality and 
sympathy were to' Langdon's mind 
partly genuine and partly false. Just 
what wnx the cause of or the necessity 
for the nlloy In the true metal he could 
not fathom.

His talk with these famous lawmak 
era was unsatisfactory also in that U 
had conveyed to Langdon the sugges 
tion that the senate waa not primarily 
a great forum for the general and ac 
tive consideration of weighty meas 
ures and of national policies. U had 
been bis idea that the senate was pri 
marily such a forum, but the attitude 
of T' ' ndy and Stevens bad hinted to 
hi there were matters of indlv 
n: t that outweighed public or 

. ooftlderatkm* For Instance.

ilde of a man. AIM tuvy fin iut> 
 ecb other's arm* then and there. r«i 
what strong fighter doea nut reunwi 
another of hi* kind} . .

There they stood, arms around <*«ch 
ether, clapping each other on the buck

J.A.JONES&COMPANY "Oom« olono, eoUmtll Ytf can't tit 
oil day."

Stt up and bten to some questionsuaoked fanner Jones:
"Have you any farms for «o/e, and what kind f Yea; we have large 

and small stock Jtanna, and large and small truck farms, and a fall selec 
tion of water-front home*, sites 20 to 1,000 acres. 

t /^JfH l&eif productive f" Yee; the truck farm* will net jou, clear of 
 '"alTexproaea, $126 to |200 per acre,atock farm* 20 to 30bus.of wheat per 

acre, U to 2 tons bay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre.
" When are the farm* located r" On the Eastern Bhore of Maryland, 

Delaware and Virginia,
"DoyouteU Hum f" Yea, thii ftn*vfcaj recently sold 18 of them  

2,000 acrta for $62,000. Do TOO waty one f If to, apply to

Delaware. Mary land 
and Virginia Farm 
Laadsaapcoialty...

Real • Estate *VStokers
1M MAIN 8TBKET, 
8AU8BUBY.MD...

MHHHHHHHMf• •••••••MMJKWII••••••••••••••Ml HHMHW

HT&BENESCH
5 to lf5 Per 

Cent
^count on Furniture, Carpets, Rugs

DURHSOEBPUARY
that our February Discount Sale offers extra 

tftmenU. Plrose understand also that everything in the 
|. didaring February at 33 i to 16 per cent discount. Our 

B buiinea* before the Spring rush begin?. We can 
r'lbcral dUcounta becauae the manufacturers are a* 

*re to get bnainecs ahead of time and they join nJ in 
fne-t of their prollU, confident ihat the added famine* 

»tike up for the very Bmall margins of profit. If yon 
phi of your Spring purchases now, you oan get better 

mfble at any other time. All our Spring Stocks are 
 i fact, we are showing now the largest assortment 

<ryniture, OarpeU, Hug* and Upholsteries that we 
want the goods you select uow held for later 

.them. ftar-If yon want an ex tendon of oredit 
, we will make arrangements for you to pay 

| lump-sum or in small divided payments. 
VRA LARGE assortments and 33 U to IB 
"everything bought during February.

" ;HT & BENESCH
SL BALTIMORE, MD.
It********************

-of, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
>yt Joy, Plk, a Roofer of experience! 

on beit qualities of Slate.   HIS 
>AIK FOK THN YEARS AND

K. NISSLEY, 
Mt. Joy.

they were anxlou/ that Altacoo|o.
 hould have the naval bnce regardless 
of the claim* or merit* of any other 
auction. That wa» unusual, puzzling' 
to I^angdon. Moreover, It was poor 
business, yet there were able bualneaa 
men lu the senate. Not one of them 
would, for Inatance, think of buying a 
alte for a factory until -he bad investi 
gated many possible location* and then
 elected the most favorable one. Why 
waa It, be pondered, that the buslneaa 
of the great United Stale* of America 
was not conducted on business lines?

He must study (he whole question In 
telligently; that wa* Impernilve. He 
most have advice, help. To whom waa 
he to go for It? Btevena? Yea, hi* old 
blend, who knew all "the rope*." Yet 
even Stevena aeemed different In Wash 
ington than Stevcns In MIsiloippL 
Here he played "*ocoud fiddle." He 
was eveu ob*oqulou*. I^angdou bad ob- 
awved, to Peabody. In Mississippi bo 
wa* a leader, and a strong one to». But 
Senator Langdon had not yet learned 
of the many fount* from which polit 
ical strength and poll tied leadership 
may be gained.

What he finally decided on waa the 
engaging of a secretary, but be moat 
be one with knowledge of political op 
eration*, one who combined wladom 
with boneaty. Such an aid could pre 
vent Langdnu from making the many 
mistakes that Invariably mark the new 
man In politics, and he could point out 
the mo*t affective mode* of procedure 
Tinder given circumstance*, it might 
prove difficult to Dud a man of the nee 
eiaary qualifications who was not al 
ready employed, but In th» meantime 
Langdon would watch the playing of 
the game himself and make hi* own- 
deduction* aa be*t he could.

The senator started toward the hotel 
d*»k to ask regarding the whereabout* 
of ul* son Itandulpb wbou hi* atten 
tion was caught by the «lgbt of throe 
powerful negro porter* endeavoring to 
thrust outdoors a threadbare old man. 
The victim'* flowing white hair, white 
mustache and military bearing receiv 
ed abort shritX

"Come along, colonel I To' can't *lt 
baah all day. Them chair* U for the
 neat* In tue hotel," the bead porter 
wa* urging B* be Jerked the old man 
toward the door.

The Mlsstwlpptan'* fighting blood 
wa* Instantly aroused at *uch treat 
ment of a r«*pectnl)le old white man 
by negroe*. HI* lip* tightly compreu- 
ed a* he hurried to the roacu*. He 
cried sharply.

"Take your, hand* off that gentle 
man! What do you mean by touching 
a friend of mine."

The nogrocd stepped back amazed.
"8cu*o me, aenator. 1* tbl* genfrnau 1 

a frtond of your*," the head porter] 
gaaped apologetically.

Langdon looked at him.
"You beard what I *ald," be drawled 

In the *ruw way nafurnl to some men 
of the Bonlh when tr»Ubli* Ilircrtlens
 I'd like to hav* you down la MiaaM-
 Ippl for about ten minuter"

The head porter turned quickly on 
hi* assistant* and drove thorn away,
 houtlug at the top of hi* voice: 

"Get about yo* wnk. Row dare yo*
tntehfere wld a friend of dp Minator"*?
Ill teach yo* to be putting yob aoee la
where It ain't got uo bUHUif**." 

The old man, a*ton|*b«d at the turn
of event*, came forward hesitatingly
to Langdon.   

"I'm very much obliged to yon. air."
lie aald. "I'm Oolonel Btonemae. an

"My name Is Lnniidon. sir Senatoi 
Ijinpdon of Mississippi I «m nn oM 
 old lor too."

"Delighted, senator," exclaimed ttir 
seedy looking old man. taking the of 
fered hnnd gratefully.

Ijingdon's eit«y method of maklnir 
friends wns well Illustrated as h f 
clapped' bis new companion on tlu- 
back. Everybody he met was the Ml« 
Blsslpplan's friend un'tll he bad provNl 
himself the contrary. That had been 
his rule through life.

"Come right over, colonel: have n 
cigar, sir." Then, as they lighted 
their cigars, he Inquired. "What army 
corps were yop with, colonel T'

"I was under Grant along the Ten 
nessee." replied the old O. A. R. man

Familiarity with n senator wo» 
aometulng new for him, and already 
be wits straightening up and becom 
ing more of a man every moment. 
Langdon was thoroughly Interested.

"I was along the Tennessee under 
Beanrcgard." be said.

"Great generals, *lr! Great gener 
al*!" exclaimed Colonel Btoneman.

"And great fighting. I reckon r ech 
oed the Confederate. "Ton remembei 
the battle of Crawfordsvllle?"

The old Federal smiled with joyous 
recollection.

"Do I? Well, I should say I did! 
Were you there, senator?"

"Was t there? Why, I remember 
every shot that was fired. I was un 
der Klrby. who turned your left wing.' 
  The attitude of the northern soldier 
changed Instantly. He drew himself 
up with cold dignity. Plainly he felt 
that he bad the honor of his army to 
sustain.

"Our left wing was never turned, 
slrr he exclaimed with dignity.

Langdon stared at him with amaze 
ment This was a point of view the 
Confederate bad never heard before. 

"Never turned P' bo gasped. "Don1 
tell me that! I was there, and. besides. 
I've fought this battle on an average 
of twice a week ever since 'OS down In 
MlsalMlppi, and In all these years 
never heard such a foolish statement.' 

"What rank were yon, *lr?" asked 
the Union soldier haughtily.

"I was a captain that morning," con 
fesaed the southerner.

HI* old enemy milled with superi 
ority.

"As a colonel I've probably got more 
accurate Information," be said.

"1 was a colonel that evening," came 
the dry retort

"But In sn Inferior army. We licked 
you, slrr cried Stoneman hotly.

The MlialMlpplan drew himself up 
with all the dignity common to the old 
Confederate soldier explaining the 
war.

"The loutb was never whipped, sir. 
We honorably son-endured, *Ir. We 
surrendered to save the country. *lr. 
but we were never whipped."

"Did you not run at Kenyon Hill 7" 
taunted Stonemon.

Langdon brought down hi* fist In 
the palm of the other band violently

"Yen, sir; we ran at yon I ought to 
remember. I got my wound there 
Yon remember that long lane"- He 
pulled off bin hat and threw It on the 
floor. Indicating U with one haud- 
"Here wa* the Second Alabama." 

The bat of the old Federal dropped 
on the floor op-

"Bert uxu Iht Second Alabama." 
actually chortling In the pure ecstasy 
of comradeship, now serious, ngnli 
laughing, when on the scene appeared 
Bud Halnes, the correspondent, wtu 
had returned to Interview the new sen 
ator from Mississippi

 Great heavens!" ejaculated tut. 
newspaper man. "A senator, a United 
States senator, hugging a broken down 
old 'has been!* What Is the world com 
ing to?" Halnes suddenly paused. "I 
wonder If It can be a pose merely for 
effect It's getting harder every day 
to tell what's genuine and what Isn't 
In this town."

General Demand
the WeU-lnfoNMd of the WorW hai 

alway* been for a aimple, phatant and 
 ffldent liquid laxative remedy of known 
ralue; a laxative which physiciana could 
tanetion for famB* o*e beoame its com 
ponent parU are known to them to be 
wholesome and trolly benefieial in effect, 
acceptable to the *y*tcm and (kntle, yet 
mrnpi, in action.

In supplying that demand with it* ex 
cellent combination of Syrup of Fig* and 
Elixir of Senna, the California Fig Syrup 
To. proceeds along ethical line* and relie* 

on the merits of the laxative fat H* remark 
able luccees.

That U one of many reason* why 
Jyrup of Figi'and Elixir of Senna i* given 
the preference by the Well-informed. 
To get it* beneficial efleoti always buy 
the genuine manufactured by the Cali 
fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for sate 
by aQ leading druggist* Price fifty oeX 

-rbott>
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or CHEAPNESS?
Which is more satisfactory? f am

_ not willing to do Inferior work to
compete with men who will neither
carry out their agreements nor do
satisfactory work. I aim to pro-

' duce Original Decorative Effect*
at lair and reasonable price*, and
my work i* always satisfactory,

  both from the mechanical and
from the artistic standpoint*.

M NELSON, The Painter.
PHONE 191.

N.ir(..lk.......~.. ....... 7 M
OldPolDtOoralurt... g « 
Oape Clmrlak......... JO X
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ii.tlt.n. on 8111 day tor local 
 Idial or nmlcfl to oondactor.

[TO

lnt«rttt To
'o luch women    are not seriously out 

oflhealuAbut who have exacting duties 
pttriornV either In the way ol hou*e- 
d caresW In *oclal dntle* and fnno- 

rioualy tax their itrength, 
nlag mother*. Dr. Pierce'* 

IVrorlU PMbrlptlon has proved a most 
valuable tnAorting tonic and Invigorat 
ing nervine, By_J_Hinely u*eLmuch

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE fc ATLANTA 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCBBDULB ErrKcrtvt Birr, ji, isoa.

EA«r
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WEST BOUND.

Salisbury 
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A
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 Haturdajr on)/. tDalljreXcrpl HatnnUyand \ 
Sunday. fDally except tlunday. (.

WU.LARD THOMSON.   
Qeol M*>on|er.

I. K. JONES, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
Urn. PM Ant.

poslte the bat of 
the Confederate 

"And here the 
Eighth Illinois," 
exelslmed Stone 
maa.

Lingdoa  .excit 
edly aelsed a di 
minutive bellboy 
passing by and 
pi* n ted him 
alongside hi* hat 

"Stay there n 
"And here the Ktyhth moment. *onny." 

ntinour he cried. "Ton 
are the Fourth Virginia."

The newspaper Stunemnn waa carry 
Ing came down opposite the startled 
bellboy, who waa trying not to ap 
pear frightened.

"This Is the clump of cedars," h» 
exclaimed.

Both, In their eagerne**, were bend 
ing down over their Improvised battle 
plan, their bead* close together.

"And here a farmhouse beside your 
cedars," cried Langdon.

"That'* where the rebels charged 
us," echoed the Onion man.

Langdon brought down bis flat again 
with emphatic gesture.

"You bet we charged /out The Third 
Mississippi charged yonl 1 charged 
you, sir!"

Stonciuau noddedV 
"I remember a young fool of a John- 

nle reb dashing up the hill fifty ynrdt 
ahead of his men, waving bl* sword 
 nd yelling Ilk* a wild Indian." 

The southerner itrnlgbtoncd up. 
"Well, where In thunderatlon would 

you expect me to be, sir?" be exclaim 
ed. "Behind them? 1 got my wouuil 
there. Laid uo up for three month*: 
like to have klllod me."

Then a new Idea struck him. "Why, 
colonel. It muit tare been a bullot 
from one of your men from your reg 
iment, sir!"

The old northerner pushed bl* fin 
ger* tbrooRh hi* b«lr *nd shook bl* 
heed npoloHwttcuUy.

'.'Why. senator, I'm sfrald It wa*," 
be heiiltated

I<angdon's «yee were big with the 
afterglow of a flgbtor dlacasilng the 

struggtoe of the past, those 
proclou* of all the jewels In the 

tren»ure store of a noKllor'* memory.
"Why. U might have Ivj'i a bullet 

flred by you, *lr," he crlwr "It mlitht 
be that you were the man wbo almuiu 
killed m*. Why, confound you, *lr. 
I'm glad to meet your*

Each old veteran of tragic day* gou* 
by bad quite unconsciously awaken 
ed a mponatv* chord -In the heart of 
the other. A eeoator aad a

awl pater" V»jre»j

The "Favorite Prescrlp- 
_ _ proven a great boon to expectant 

I mothers by preparing the system for the 
coming otbaby, thereby rendering child; 
birth sate, easy, and almost painless.

Bear In mind, ploaao that Dr. Pierce'* 
Favorite Prescription U not a secret or 
patent modlclnn, against which the most 
Intelligent people »ro quite naturally
•verso, because of the uncertainty as to 
their composition and harmless character, 
but U a MKmcnra or KXOWN OOUPOBI- 
nox, a full list of all Its Ingredients being 
printed, In plain English, on every bottle- 
wranper. An examination of tht» list of 
Ingredients will disclose thn fact that It I* 
non-alcoholic In lu composition, chorale 
ally pure, trlplo-rofinotl glycerine taking 
the place of ttio commonly used alcohol. 
In lu mako-up. In this connection It 
may not bo out of plnco to state th»t too
 Favorite Prescription" of Dr. Pierce Is 
tho only modlclnn put np for the cure of 
woman1* peculiar weaknesses and ail 
ments, and sold through druggist*, all 
the Ingredients of which havo the un 
animous omlorwmont of all tho leading 
medical writers and teachers of  !! Iho 
several schools of practice, and that too 
a* remedies for ttio ailments for which
 Favorite Prescription " Is recommended.

A little book of those ondorxomnnU will 
be sent to any addre**, post-paid, and 
absolutely frte If you request same by 
postal card, or letter, of Dr. R. V. Fierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y. ^

Or. Pierce** Pleasant Pellet* cure con 
stipation. ConaUp»tlon I* the cau*e of
 any disease*. Cure the eansn and yon 
cue the diiaaae. Easy to take a* candy.

HOLLOWAY & CO.
B. J. R HOLLOW AT, M*n*(rer,

rurrrishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Cmbahners.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PA1NTIN6. '•'**

Work done in a thorongh' and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES OHEBBFTLLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,N
RALI8BUEY, MD

y
fully.

Won

Compo

Full stock of Robes, Wrap*. CartttU 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twentj 
yean' experience. 'Phone 154.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

••'IMt I

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We Rive more value in piano* 
etery d«y than you oan gel at
 nvBpeoIal Sale of other dealer*. 

WHY 7 Because our wajr of
 elliOR eliminate* all jobber* and
mioV'to uieu's profits. ::::::

We give jou the benefit of oar
8> yem experience  « tuner and
repairer, and (elect the be*t vsl-
ne In the Piano field today. : :

Pine Tuning A Specialty.

S. C. SniTH
FACTORY SALESMAN. 

1 06 E. Ctrarch St. , SalUhnry nd.

ARE YOU AMONG THE PBW 
WITHOUT

bnv« Inrntfflrlmt It»nnm«.or onralnc 
InUi iMMMwlon of property that may 
be rtnUnyi d luddrnir by Ire without 
  momrnl'ii wnrnlngf

OvPiUeliiAriWrittnliStiiiin CMpatln. WrttiiriMn.
W. S. GORDY,

Otn'l Insurance Ayt.t 
Main Street. Saltatory. Md.

eet»e»ee»eeee»e««»»ee»».

KK.Cf» A 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKINf 

ASSOCIATION
transact* a general banking bnaineaa 
Account* of individual* and flrnu 
are aolioitnd. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secret

I

Por Sale At Once.
BARBBR SHOP, FIXTURES 

AMD TRADE.
Data* a Rood butlnei* in the town of 

llorlooh. Owner noing In the hardware 
buttne** I* reai on for MlllnK. Apply to 
II. P. QRIPPBTH, Httriock. Md.

ant to Ride
Special People'* Bu* Line for pawen- 

gew, nieetlDg all train* and boat*.

PrivatTCab lOc.
E. W. SHOCKLEY & CO.

Uvery, Seta and Bxchanc* StaMae.
Uhurch Blrtei, arir N. Y. P. * N. IVopot. 

Pb«he449. SALISBURY, MD.

A Reliable Pj Remedy **'
Ely's Crmn Balm

Ii qukk\i *(M«rlM. 
•!«*• IUIM M OAO*.

A. 6. TOADVINE ft SON.
Main Street, 

•ALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance,

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale.
Klght million feet of extra quality abort 

leaf Pine.  Four million feet of original 
growth Gum   Saw Mttl.eapacHy 15,000 
feet per day; neowsarr railroad, logging 
ears and looomoUv** to supply same.a S

Location diiectljrofi the ralhoad.vJavea 
mile* from Norfolk. It i*   money-maker.

Addre. w W.ROBERTSON,
NORFOLK, VA.

M1N

KILLnwCOUQH 
u» OURI ™« LUNOa

. KingV- 
New Discovery

AKMUJWMUT AMOIUMTIMMIIUB.

o» MOHJH

MRS. J. K. MARTIN

<*.,
lalloiv lti»i

• QE

DR. MNlE F.
I wUh to Hnn&nnoe to the public 

that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funeral*, with 
the latest aud mo*t up-to-date equip 
ment I will bo glad at all time* 
to render my service*, and my chargei 
 hall be the lowest.

A. L SCABRCASe,
UHtrtikir MI EstalMr, HaRKLA/MB,

huali 
the

ami i.i>'t«uU
wcvtn

i. 
Hl

O»torrh tuiil 
away a CX>ld4n tUa 
Head eutokly.   
 tor* UM Hw

HOT *«o COLD
BATHS

»t Twlll*jr Jk_ Haarn'a, Mala Strew

DENTIST

lot you. «lWe w>

THCH

No. 200 North Division
8AU8BOBY. Jto"

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

Gti, Stum tndHot WtitfFttUr (iae*xx .WMOIUbltwi

A oum (n

« uearn'*, M 
RalUbury, Me.

groomnUendanee to 
after th* bath

Shoo* *hln«d for ft oaata, and the
aiear SHAVB m TOWN. 

TWILUEY 4 HBARN.

Estimate* fumbhed. 
202 B. Oxircfi Slrtei,

More
New ready 
J Oraftoa Mill* .t ^
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*»"mkham's

, 1M&

u«
tt'« *

:4ayan<l

DOCH. 
hM A»U

1.'rl

of no other medicine which has   
lieving the  Aiffertna of wtfcrien, o 
ne testimonials, is nas Lydia £. 

lie Compound.
In almost every community you will find ..women who 

Pave been restored to health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg- 
ftable Compound. Almost every woman you meet has 
ither been benefited by it, or knows some one who has.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., are files con* 
 iping over one million one Hundred thousand letters from 

Women seeking health, in which many openly state over 
their own signatures that.they have regained their health by 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has saved 
many women from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pmkham'* Vegetable Compound is made ex 
clusively from roots and herbs, and is perfectly harmless.

The reason why it is so successful is because it contains 
[.^-ingredients whicn act directly upon the female organism, 

restoring it to healthy and normal activity.
Thousands of unsolicited and genuine testimonials such 

as the following prove the efficiency of this simple remedy.
Minneapolis, MiBn.t  ««I waaa treat rafferor from feta«J« 

troubles which canned a vfeakneM and broken down condition 
of the system. I Toad M rnucb of what Lydia B. Pinkham*»

.Ifel*.

The constant aching of a had bank, 
The weariness, the tired feeling. 
The paint and aches of kidney ills. 
Are serioas If neglected. 

rMra. 8. A, ^dgms. »1 Ohoptank 
Ave., Cambridge, Md., aays"Mothin« 
I ever ased beneflttaa me so mnon as 
Ooan's fcidnerfjhlls and the (rood re 
sult* are as apparent today as when I 
Cook the remedy fonr years a«o- I 
suffered from Kidney complaint, back 
aohe and rheumatism for over thirteen 
yean. The trouble came on me arad 
nally and increased in severity ontll 
I was compelled to t^ke to my bed-

i np aad down With these attacks 
for wars aad navtfe wholly free from 
backaches, headache! and pains 
throngh my Joints, musolee, pardon 
larl> in my left hip and limb. Any 
little exertiofl placed me ont, and 
stoopini or lifting, or remaining in 
one position for a short tine broacht 
on aonte twinoee. My rest was broken 
at night, and I was as tired mornings 
at when I Went to bed tb« evening be 
fora. I became nervoos and a physl 
oal wreck. Doctors and medicine* 
failed to relieve me and I was growing 
gradnally worse when Doan's Kidney 
Pills were brought to my attention 
I tried them and the relief I received 
was so marked that I onntinned their 
nee until cured, I have not had any re 
tnra of the complaint since and oan 
not find words strong enough to e» 
prens my apnreolatlon of Doan'a Kid 
ney Pills.

Pleaty more proof like this fro 
Salisbury people. Call at White and 
'Leonard'* drag store and ask wha 
their customers report. For sale by 
all dealers. Price 60 cent*. Foster- 
Mtlburn Oo., Buffalo, New York, sole 
ajrenti for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

Dra't Be Misled.
The retail druggists of this country, 

as a glass, are, noted tor their high 
standard of intelUgeaoe and honor- 
Ale dealing, but it U a well fcniwn 

fact that occasionally yon will Bud 
one who will try to sell ydn some, 
thing Blue when you call for a remedy 
of establiibed reputation. He forgets 
that your health in more important 
than, bit pooketbook.

For example, when von ask for Dr. 
Burner's Swamo Root, the great Kid 
ney, Liver and Bladder Remedy, don't 
l3t any druggist, drag clerk or store- 
keeper persuades you into haying 
something else in its plane, trery 
time be succeeds in selling ton a 
wori hlees substitute he males more

Plant Wood's Seeds
PorTha,

Droit. bnt yon are humbugged at the 
expense of yonr health.

fta many years we have watohed 
witi much Interest T>b« remarkable 
record maintained by Dr. Kilmar's 
Hwamp Boot from the very begin 
ning the proprietors had so much con 
fidence In it that they invited every 
one to send for a free sample bottle so 
that people oonld Judge of its great 
curative value In even the most dis 
tressing oases of kidney liver and 
bladder troubles.

On another page of this paper yon 
will find a few of the letters, prompt 
ed bv feeling* of heartfelt Riatitnde, 
that are constantly coming to Dr. 
K timer and Company. No one oan 
doubt mob sincere and honest testi 
mony.

Swamp Root is prepared onlv by 
Dr. Kllmer and Oo,, Laboratories, 
Btnghamton, N. T. Don't experi 
ment If yon need a medicine yon 
should have the best.

Thirty yean* in bosinem, with 
a steadily inereestot trade every 
year until w* have to-day one 
of the largest bosineMee In seeds 
in this country is the best of 
evidence as to

tffte Superior Quality 
of Wood's Seeds.
W« ara headausjlaia for

(ran and Clover Seed* 
Seed Potato**, Seed Oafs, 
Cow »e*s. Sofe Beans and

all Firm Seed*.
Wootfa Deeoripttatttr""

IVERJOHNSON
Trass Bridge Bieyelot.

can always be picked out of the crowd  
thev an differ en t from all others, and 
their many good points can M ip*n at a 
glance. The Ivrr Johnson forced fork 
mown, Iver Johnson turned hub*, IVHT 
Johnson oranks, etc , are famous wher 
ever bicycles are need. Ton cannot 
fail to he. tnWreaM ill the strength,

Mohtaona, Va.

PalMt Staibf.
', w*<a.

, . -    -  -tooclvMi torv*ryUi(M 
left In oar ran. Good groom* always In ta* 
 table. WTravelra conveyed to any 
of lh» ptnl.imla. Btyltah team* (or ' 
Bo* n**u all wain* aad boata.

White & Lowe,

J. EDWARD WHITE.

rigidity 
WBB JBIOTTO

eqafpnent of 
tKUBS B&IDOE

eoUy
public

derived from Lydia E. Pinktutm't Vegetable Compound."  
Mr*. Johna.Moidan, Blltt Second St. North, MlnneapolUvMlnn.

\VIS,V

Women who are suffering from those distressing ills 
peculiar to their sex should not lose sight of these facts 
or doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound to restore their health.

The difference between a statesman 
and a demagog ne is that the statesman 
baa got tLe job.

I see hy the papers that a feller 
down in York nas irot a motor bout 
that kin make 70 knots an honr. Unh, 

ri's nothing. Bod Peters'had a 
boat ont on Dnek lake last year that 
made 70 knots a minute. The heaving 
ine aot tangled np In the proptller 

wheel Jndge.

business 
d flrm*

MOVING PICTURES!
are all the go at Greene's. When seeking
r 1 1 c n and a half hour's entertainment

the others and go to our wonderfully in- 
leresting Picture and Specialty Show, No 
change of admission—5c—all.

tHN T. GREENE, Salisbury. Maryland.

Letter To Harry fat*.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir; The hardest climate for 
paint is Florida and Devoe is the 
longest wearing paint in that state. 
O. O. Smith, of Madison. Pla., says 
' I painted my mother's hones Devoe 
eleven years ago. and today it looks 
better than other houses In town tl.at 
were painted with other paint three or 
four years ago. '* Three or fonr and 
e'evea.

This snows two things; First, the 
low standard of paint in that part ol 
the country Second, that Devoe is the 
paint that weais.
' It doesn't show the whole > fact 
which Is; Dsvoe Is the paint that 
takes least gallons to do the Job 
makes first oost by a ratio of 4 to 8, 3 
to 4, 8 to 8, 2 to «, for the job. 
  Bnith wasn't thinking about the 
oust of the job; it was done a long 
time ago. He was thinking how well 
the honse looks after elav«n years 
wear In thai hot climate, aa& how 
long ft will be before painting again.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVO1TAOO. 

L. W. Qonby OQ , sell our paint.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have yonr property

I.NSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 a Division Street,

SALISBURY, MD.
MMMMIIMMMIMtMM

T. BIRD UlKFCiD.
306 Main St Safebury, Md.

RESTAURANTr, Main 
Street, near the Bridge.

MBALTATALLHOtAS. Billot f»r» Inolo4rf 
Oytton la all itrtaa.*!! kliut* of aandwIokM. 
Ham. Knii.neofBlMik.av. OMae 
 erred on order, alioboafatat 
price*. Qlvpu *ac«ll

Boarding At PAMIR'S 
_ Hounbvthe

meal, day or week; also rooms for 
lodgers. Plenty of freah air, hot and 
cold battfl. Easy terms. High 8t, 
near the Catholic Church, Salisbury. 

AXXLII. PABKIB.

FOR SALE.

'»

to Cue 01 FIRE
Is what we all want. It's our firm, 
"We, Us A Co.," that can give it to you. 
Have us write np one of our

"Sifnt-fittfilUr Hri lamiei PKiclis"
and you oan rest In peace. We want 
to score a ftrand "Clearanc* Sale" of 
policl>-s and do double our cuitomary 
bnsinrss at this time of tne year. A 
policy from jou will help out. We will 
make it as cheap as tbe 1x4 companes.

HOKO.
Everybody is welcome when we feel 

good; and we feel that way only 
when our dtgeitlvo organs are work 
ing properly. Dr. King's New Life 
Pills regulate the action of stomach, 
liver and bowels so perfectly one oan't 
help feeling good when he nsea these 
pills. Me. at John If Tonlions drug 
store.

D* Yw Watf Tt KMW WhatYMSwafcw?
There Is a growing sentiment In 

this country In favor of mediuines of 
known composition. It Is but natural 
that one snonld have some interest In 
the composition of that which he or 
she is expected to swallow, whether 
it be food, drink or medicine. ,

Recognising this growing disposit 
ion nn the part of thn public, and 
satisfied that the fullest publicity can 
only add to the well-earned reputation 
of his midlclnes, D. R. V. Pierce, of 
Buffalo, N. 7., has ' 'taken time by 
the fotelock," as it were, and is 
publishing broadcast * list of all the 
Ingiedlenta entering Into bis medl-' 
nines, "Golden Medical Dlncovery" 
the popular liver Invlgorator. stomach 
tonic, blood purifier and heart regula 
tor; also of hla ''Favorite Prescrip 
tion, for weak, over-worked, broken- 
down, nervous and invalid women. 

This bold and ont-tpoken movement 
on the part of Dr. Pierce, has by 
showing eiactly what his well-known 
medicines ate compound of, completely 
dUarmed all tvarptag rrltics who have 
heretotore nnjustly attacked ~ilrem-. 
A little pamphlet has been compiled, 
from the standard medical authorities 
of all the several aohools of practice, 
showing the strongest endorsements 
by leading medical writers of the 
several Ingredients whloh enter Into 
Dr. Pieroe's medicines. A copy of 
this little book In mailed free to any 
one desiring to learn more concerning 
the valuable, native, medicinal plants 
which enter Into the composition of 
Dr. Pieroe's medicines. Address Dr. 
Pierce as above.

LP.
COULBOURN 

&CO.
MANUrACTCRRBS OV 

ALL KINDS OP

Cart and Wagon
Spokes, Cart Shaft*,

Wagon Tongnee, Cart Sills,
Head Pieces, Cart Standards,

Wagon* and Cart Rims,
Wagon and Cart flnbi.

la fact all kinds of the wood 
work of wagona and cart*.

MIIPPBDON 
8MO«T NOTICE

L P. COIiBOIIRN S CO. i
SaEsbury, Maryland

550 acre* White Gnm and 
Beach Timber, near rail 
road. Haw Mill and other 
Timber can be bcraght at 
station.

H.T. WHITE,

Auditor's Notice.
George W. TruHt vs. Elisabeth E llelsoo, 

Hal. _____
No. 1706 Chancery. In Circuit Court for 

Wioomico County, Md.

All person* having dainu against Thoi. 
I. 8. Helson, deoea*ed, are hereby notified 
to file the same with me, properly provwj 
on or before the third day of March, 1009, 
or they will be excluded from the audit I 
shall proceed to make at tlMSUune.

OBO. W. BdiaanUdito.r

Printers
and Stationers,

Blank Book Makers,
Bank and Court

Work.
7VrW/c*fr, tPtptn *n<f 'Books 

bound In pUln or fancy binding *t 
totu prices.

FtcMHes for Book, C*t*(ogoc 
Edition Printing.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

O-BO. O.
Furnishing Undertaker

A Few Dollars
each year-gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Pofcy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Win. H. Cooper at Bro.,
SALISBURY, MO.

-: EMBALMING :-
V TT 3ST U Xb JL Ii

Will Reoelve Prompt Attention
Burial RofeM aa4 Slate «ra»e 

Vaults kept I* Stock.

CNTtHNMStlfrt 5ALBWRY.M.

There is several kinds of molly 
ooodlea, bnt they all wear passionate 
socks and smoke cigarettes.

There are neither bachelors nor old 
maids In China, where celibacy Is 
deemed unnatural and vtoloas.

REESAHPLEOFrtR.IBDaysOnly
iHillfil lrl|kt SMTUIU FIMU

SSBamaisDiamond Ring
A* ar Ot>aita*e.t*a'ai ^^(LaitM* or (toatkiMa'i)

Iffll

d*l»ottiia bafflM  «|wrU-nita every '<jn!r»in«ii< of 
«x«ctfu«-plo«»>* the mn«ir»iUdlou»--»t only onr.tnlrUMb Un O<MI of tbc realilmawsnnuln* In brllllanay 

fu

This is Just the time of year when 
von are most likely to have kidney or 
bladder trouble, with rbenmatiim and 
rheumatic pains oansed by weak kid 
ney i Delav* are dnngorons. Get De- 
Wltt'i Kidney and Bladder Pills, and 
be sore yon set what yon ask for. 
They are the best pills mnde for back 
ache, weak back, nrlnary disorder*, 
inflammation of the bladCer, etc. 
They are antlieotlo anil act promptly. 
We sell and recommend them. All 
Druggists ;

There ain't a oampainn orator In 
the bnilnes* that couldn't make more 
money sell in a patent medicine.

And Dolars SawJ.
B. S. Loper. of Marl I U, M. T. says: 

  1 am a carpenter and have had many 
severe onts healed bv flnoklen'i Arni 
ca'Salve. It has saved me suffering 
and dollars. It U by far the best heal 
ing salve I have ever found." Heals 
bnrns, sores, nloers, fever sores, eose* 
ma and piles. >Sc at John M. Toul- 
son, DrnggRlst.

Ladies!
Puffs! Puffs! Puffs!
Those Pretty Hair Puffs or Finger Rolli, 
made from your own Hair Coablngs or 
Cat Hair. Charges very Moderate. 
Bend by MalL

Montkxflo Hair Parlors, 
Norfofc, Va.

Boms mortals 
motives.

are overloaded w tli

WINDSOR HOTEL '
W. T. BBUBAKaB, Manafvr ', 

Midway *HwM.  « « Mrwl 5tati«i <

Buripna. f 1.06 p«r day and «p 
AaMHcan, il.M a«r day aad ay

The only moderat* priovd hotel of ' 
reputation anJ'onnaaquaao* In '

PHILAOBLPHIA

C.D.KRAUSE i
(BOOOWMOR TO UBOKOK lIOFPHAIf 

AHD BUST BBB BAKBKT)

Invites
user ofmsflne

a constant

Bnead ancf

monv IIBW trlroil. quickly  « powlliin.wear* nmkliifa «p«clal l->dupeui*ai f.»rih«n«w yea*. 
W<> wiiul ynu to w««r IblnWi.urul rln«. tkU  Mlerplc.  ! mu>'» headkralt. thin »lmu- 

lallnn lt>*t i|»rkl«-ii »ltli »ll Ibn bwuty, and n».hp« with nil the nn ol
»' th" nr" * >«'  w> want Tim <»'ib»w|lt" yo«r f'' 1 '"!* *no >*«• <>ni-r» <ur u«,
  u w,u Itwir  «IU »l al«bl-anU niaktt*

100 > PROFIT 100*
unrouiaian, .
utlv(«JFr«rywl»ru, la «v«ry locality, oily or oonulrjr. In 
in* woM. txith m^n and women youu or old. who will 
iil.U*9lu«Maaa undtr vh. pntonM tT, tltey «   »u

tor YOU »b-ol»i«iy wHhoot rflbri 
W. w»m K<HHl boo«alirpr«MDUt

fact In «v "
''^"".Vicb'MtTon wflhilroniiilOD 3l«mi>u<U»oiii«Un>«<I«a^« to truabl* or embar- 

i, M «lH>wn by lu« fMlowloi artlolo from loc Cl>tow(n Kmrnlntr, Nov. li, INK;

THE KINO OF DIAMONDS HAS LICENSE TAKEN AWAY
t Gem Maa rWh At Ntwayaasra.

There is not any better Salve than 
DtWItt's Oarbolleed Witch Basel 
Halve. We herehy warn the pnblio 
that we are, not responsible for any 
Injurious nffeotg cani^d from worth* 
les* or potsnuons Imitations of our 
DeWttr* <>rbolised Witch Hazel 
Salve, tiio original. U is Rood for 
anything when a salve U needed., bnt 
tt is especially. qood for pile*. Be 
snre yon «et DeWttt's. Sold by all 
drnRglitm.___ _ __

Oont let tht baby suffer from 
eoaema. sores or any itohloK of the 
skin. Doan's Ointment lives Instant 
relief, cares quickly. Perfectly safe 
for children. All rtrnKglsU sell It.

Jf Jf Jfjf

 F6r aom- tin* part n«vnj 
whom IU»T o*ll*d   

la hla opera.'.-...,
or* w.rv> not aooordl

A bHter heart makes a strong arm.  

Many requests from Oatarrn -offer 
era who OB.I atotnlznrs linve caused ns 11 
to pat np Llqnlri Cream R«lm. a new 
and convenient form of Ely'n Oream 
Bnlui, the only remedy for Catatrh 
which can always bn depended on 
in power to afluy Inflammsilon, to 
cleanne \\w rlogRf.d air- psm;sKes. to 
promote fine, iia.tursie»* tenth log. the 
two foruu of Oteara Balm are alike. 
Llqnld Oream Balm Is sold by all 
druggists for 76 cents. Including sprar- 
\ag tube. Mailed by Ely Brotheu, 
56 Warren Street, Mew York.

.. _ ._ ....._._ ipaprrato lowaeltJ»« hav« 
horn IU»T called *Tb« Klnc <>r dlamontU." II ap. 
hla Ofwratkma, whloh eoAin*ted In MlUnc "phoney"

k> rutw. H. aiBally drop* lau> 
of ih* faon* on lh.

._ _. . . . to*Dla«*U>.iuua.ihlD«. Tbns 
i<»*«4»lDMlllft|»nni«.t]bU(UMwara. Mr.IaMflf 
lurton'i oflli* uo. m irolnc nod Moor»d a IJceoi. to 

it« *horl Mm*. hc.w«v»r, onlll fbt.r ol Vullo. Hlua 
*, ha rvluvtrf him of hU UOHBM aoJ a»v» Mm ban* 
vut Mkl oummlttM no orika. b. waa rel*Mad. H«

'Had dyspepsia or indigestion for 
years. No aoMtlt*, and what I did 
eat distressed me terribly. Bnrdook 
Blood Bitters cored me   J. H. Walk- 

flnnbnry, Ohio

of paper la waloh you e»w ttl* advertisement   ,   ....................,._.
WOiOttn CO^Cifwrs- BMf.. Caka«p.
d l^«e||ahqM»Ofst,)jlac Barring Stud or Hoarf (Mttok) fin O>Ulo«

Many a man' is kept out in the cold 
beoaose be oan't learn to rub the far 
the right way.

Never oan tell when you'll math a 
linger or suffer a oat. hrolae burn, or 
 eald. .Be prepared. Dr. Thomas Bleo* 
trio Oil Instantly relieves th« pain  
qolokly cures tne wound.

of

CASTOR IA
for Jjdanto ejtd OhU4wa.

Hi KM Y« Mm Ahnft tap

[HY give a friend a poor 
Photograph that you 

^rive an apology for at 
the same time, when 
a dollar more wonld 

have paid for Rood ones? The 
ones you don't have to offer 
apologies for to be mure ex 
plicit, the kind that Kitchens 
makes. The News Huildiug, 
Salisbury, MaryUnd. : : : :

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send us your order*.

Phone 2-11
Saisbury,

H*

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, win cut on* 
million feet or more: also land with 9)f 
acrra available; good 6-room boute,  Ho 
tted about J mite* northeast of Princess 
Anne, Md. Will aril sfl for SI 100. 
Address. JAMBS P. ROUNDS, 

Priacws Aaae, Ma.

Dr. H. C Robertson, 
DENTIST.

 ~Ba»gtiiol 8cU of 
and Bridge Work, Ac., mad« at prioea 
lower than elsewhere. Gold, silver, 
porcelain and cement fillings. Ex* 
pert extracting. AH work guaran 
teed satisfactory.

Office on Church Street 
Near DMstoaJ

BRING YOUR MONEY 
TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CBHT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as ufe as Government 
bonds. Call on or addr

wn. n. COOPBR
Secretary.

TH05. PERRY,
President,

112 N. DlYlslM Strut, SALISBURY. MD.

One Million 
Plants 

4&_
Red Bird, Klondyke, Parser 

Beauty, Gandy Prize, 
Chesapeake, Cliiuux.

To Ladies!
WawtedtoBiiy

Hair Combings or Cut Hair
«OOD?RlC«a;mVKlt. Ssa4hyMalL

MootkeHo Hair Parlors, 
Va.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Maaaiactorere and 
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
PrlM rtetfal Ready Mind PaJaU.

830 S. BOND, ST.. BALTO., MO.

Wanted

DBS. W. 6. « E. W. SMITH

The pvblio to know that we eaa 
do any and all kind* of WOOD 
WORK and BKPAIR1MO 
Gall or addreei

L. B. MBRRITT * CO. 
«M S. Isabella St., 8A 1.18BOR7, MD

r.
n« Malasirr««. Paltabwry,

W. utter »ur prflf**»lo»»l torvtoM 
Ik >l ill ku«n MltriM>« O»Uta Ov> ai* 

t« «h«w dmriai tt. «« '«   tiwu* 
at how*, viin f 1 i»tM, Apu*Tb.

Dab-

Theee plants 
in fine, healthy* 
prior* and 
 took. L|

R.FJ
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Wednesday Morning. March 3d
•.30 O'CUOCK WEEK tAI_B£ ORKIM*

Wednesday Morning. March 3d
i.ao O'CLOCK

Commencing Wednesday morning, Maroh 23d, the greatest and most remarkable values will be put on sale. Our first 
Anniversary Sale—an event of intense interest to thousands of shoppers. Tremendous stook of superior Merchandise 
and Price-saving. Every department of our great, growing business joins enthusiastically in this Anniversary cele 
bration. It is only through the daily striving to do better in merchandise, in store service and in value-giving that 
this store has been able to'move to its present position and hold it. This Special Anniversary Bargain Sale represents 
the concentrated efforts of our entire store organization to give the best values in this city.

f

Anniversary Sale of Ladies' Muslin Underwear
Fine Cambric Drawers, cut full, beautifully • 

trimmed, at ..................... ........... 29c
Other fine Cambric Drawers at .............. 25o
Beautifully trimmed Nainsook Drawers, 

, tucked and embroidery-trimmed; Sale
48o

Ladies9 Fine Muslin
Skirts

76c Skirt, beautifully made and trimmed, at..................... 48c
Special fine Skirt Lace and Insertion, trimmed full flare, at-... 896 
Special fine Skirts, embroidery-trimmed, at..........1.19,1.48,1.89
Ladies1 fine Skirt, deep lace and insertion-trimmed, at.......... 2.19
Other beautifully made Skirts, ranging in price up to. .4.00 and 6.00

5 doz. ladies' $1.50 CORSETS. They are dropped numbers from our stock; go in this sale at 98o

Special Grown, beautifully made, at.............. 39c
Special Q-own, tuck insertion, at................. 48o
Nainsook Gown, full yoke lace, at-.............. 78c
No. 126 Q-own value, beautifully trimmed, at. • 98c
Fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves, 

trimmed beautifully with val lace and rib 
bon. Anniversary price .... .....'....... 1.48

Special Nainsook Gown, with high neck, long 
sleeves, trimmed with fine lace; at........... 1.19

Other special values in Longoloth and Nainsook Gowns, trim 
med in the newest and most effective style; ranging in price 
for this sale at........................... -1.69,1.89, 2.19, 2.48, 2.98

Ladies9 Corset Covers
Special Corset Cover, Anniversary price........................... lOo
Special Corset Cover, full yoke lace and beading beautifully 

made; Anniversary price...... • ••••............................. 26o
Special Corset Covers at...................................39o, 48c, 69o

Our description of the above high-grade Undermuslins fails to do them. Justice*. To appreciate the value and quality you must 
see them. They are the same hlBh-grade ilftes that we run last season; new and crisp from the mills;

values than we have ever offered before. . •

liversary Sale of White Goods
40-inch Lawn, 15c value; this safe at... .............................. ....................................per yard, 11c
38-inch French Batiste, 35c value; this safe at..... ............................ .....................per yard, 25c
fine Persian Lawn, value 18c; thbsafeat- ....................................... ........... ..per yard, 12 1-2c

15c 
25c 
19c 
39c 
50c 
45c 
25c 
15c 
48c

85c

89c 
25c 
25c
50c

Fine Persian Lawn, value 25c; this safe at . ......................... ................ ................ per yard,
32-inch French Batiste, value 35c; thb sateat.................... ................................. ...per yard,
36-indi Flaxon Batiste, valut 30c; thb safe at ........... ..... .......... .. ........................per yard,
48-inch French ChiffonTvalue 50c ; this safe at................ ......................................per yard,
48-inch French Chjffon, value 65c ; this safe at............... ...................................... ...per yard,
50-inch Persiao-tawn, value 65c: this sate at.................... .......... ................... .....per yard,
36-inch Striped Flaxon; this safe at..... ..................................................................per yard,

.^Urn-values in India Linens........ .............................................. .per yard, lOc, 12 1-2c,
45-inch French Lawns, 60c value ; this safe at.......... ..............................................per yard,

Dress Linens
90-inch Unen. Sheeting, $1.00 value; this safe at....... ...................:........ ...............per yard,
50-inch Art Linert, 90c vahie ; this safe at ....... .....................................................per yard,
Special 90-inch Linen Suiting ; thb safe at............................................. .................per yard,
Special 36-inch Sheer Linen Wabting; this safe at........'.. •• ........................ ..........per yard,
Unequafed 36-inch All-linen Suiting ; thb safe at............... -..........-.. — ......'—— .per yard,
40-inch Plaid linen Suiting; thb safe at—— ...................................................... ..per yard,
50 pieces Killarney Linen, 15c value; thb safe at—— ............ ......................... ...per yard, 11 1-2c
Extra fine Handkerchief Unen; thb sale at...... .......... ................ .. . .. ..................per yard, 50c

appreciate the ralnec in oor Linen Department you moit 8KB them. B« on hand early Ba'.e moruing.

tWhite Quilts & Comforts
,15 White Quilts; this sale ....... ............... .... . ..... ..................... ........ ......... ......... -each, 89c

fine Quilts, patent finish; thb safe ............ ........ .......................... ........ .............. .each, 1.98
a fine Quilts, patent finish ; thb safe—— ........ .-.........,...>.........-...———.../...— ..each, 2.48

Embroidery Sale
i fine Embroidery, 7 to 16 inches wide, at-— ....... ....... .................. ........per yard,^ lOc
i fine Embroidery, extra wide, at---..— ..,,...,.,....*........*..........,—..-. .-per yard, 6c

loe Cambric Embroideries and Insertions; fine work, match sets, etc.;
1 4 to 18 inches; extra values--- ......................... ........... .............per yard, 6c to 25c

I Lace, value 6c; this safe... ......... .................. ...... ..——.- — ...— .per yard, 4c
Knibroidery barg»in« that we haven't the (pace

Anniversary Sale of White
5000 yards 12 1 -2c and 15c White Madras; this sale- 
1000 yards 12 1-2c and 15c Colored Madras; thb safe 
1000 yards 12 1-c Percale, good styles; this sale.-—.... 
1000 yards 8c Apron Gingham; this sale-..—.———.... 
800 yards 10C Dress Gingham; this sale———.......—

——per yard,
—per yard,
——per yard,
—per yard,
——per yard,

lOc
lOc
10c

6c
8c

Table Damask Napkins
and Towels^

50c Large Damask Towels; thb sate .••.•••••••——•
Twenty-five dozen lOc Huck Towels; this sale 
70c Union Damask, mercerized; this sate----..
50c Union Damask, Mill Ends; this sale-

.tfO Satin Damask, all linen, 70 inches wide; this sale- 
Si .00 Cream German Unen, 70 inches wide; this sate 
18-inch Huck Toweling, value 12 1-2c; this safe-——- 
22-inch German Napkins, $2.00 value; this sale-- — 
Special 22-inch Napkins, $1.25 value; thb sale-..——.....

-—eafh,
-•—each,
-per yard, 
per yard, 
per yard,

-per yard,
-per yard,

39c
5c

48c
39c
58c
65c

9c
-per dozen, 1.59
•per dozen, 98c

Sheetings, Ready-Made Sheets, 
Pillow Cases and Muslins

4-4 Bleached Muslin, same count as hilPi———..._...—.. 
4-4 Bleached Muslin; counts with New York mills — 
4-4 fine Bleached Blue Ribbon; thb sale————— 
4-4 brown and half-bleached Muslins; extra values at
9-4 Bleached Sheeting; extra values at—————•—
10-4 Bleached Sheeting; extra fine values. Utica, Peauquot, Mohawk

-per yard, 
per yard, 

...per yard,
5,6, 7, 8,9 and 

22, 24 and
per yard,

per yard,
aH of the well-known

brands are found In our stock in bleached and unbleached. Prices range, per yard, 20 to 29c 
15 dozen 81 x 90 Sheets, torn and hemmed; good value at 85c. These are the Shamrock

Sheets, and will wear with the Utica. This Anniversary Sale at...............——.__. each, 69c
45 x 36 Shamrock Pillow Cases at-.——————............................................................................—........each, 15c
42-inch Pillow Casing, bleached, at......——————.————........———.———...——per yard, 9c

Mr You will find * laving of 16 to 20 per cent on our Mnilim and Bbeetiugi.nuroiuerj unrgBiuo tnai we O»TCU i me •puoe io|ui«uuiou. , | wr *vu nm ••«»•• - _....B «. .- »« ~« JF». ~~...~ wu «». iuu»u

Be on hand early Wednesday morning, March 3d. Sale opens at 8.30. We guarantee all goods as advertised.

ENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO. Salitb«ry,Nl
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